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H U N T  REDS

Intensive
-BofflUng-
Campaigns

SAIGON (AP) — Allied warplanes hunted Com
munist-led forces Saturday in one of the most 
intensive bombing campaigns of the Indochina war.

In three days American fighter-bombers have 
flown SM strikes in South Vietnam alone, and 
hundreds more against North Vietnamese supply 
t r a U i^ d  staging areas in Laos and Cambodia. 
But th ril.S . Command only released one bomb 
damage assessment, which it calls BDA.

A communique said five U.S. Air Force jets 
killed 12 enemy in western Kentum Province 
in the central highlands Ftiday and destroyed two 
bunkers and SS fighting positions.

Asked about the lack of bomb damage reports 
from other strikes, a U.S. spokesman replied: “We 
are not sending American ground troops into an 
area just for the purpose of collecting a BDA."

No results have been issued for recent missions 
by BS2 bombers. The Stratofortresses flew 12 raids 
in SoiKA Vietnam Friday juid Saturday morning,, 
the highest number in one 24-hour period since 
January 1970.

Pn^ller-drlven Skyralders and subsonic lets 
of the South Vietnamese air force are parltcipatlng 
in the aerial campaign. They have flown S83 mis
sions in the past four days.

Saigon headquarters said 94 of these occurred 
Friday and Saturday morning, causing six 
secondary explosions, seven fires and the destruc
tion of 18 bunkers and 29 fortifications.

The massive air strikes are aimed at pre
empting a Communist command offensive expected 
this month. Most of the targets have been in the 
northern 1st military region and the 2nd military 
region that encompases the central highlands and 
the coastal lowlands.

More than 100 enemy attacks and shellings 
have been reported in these regions during the 
past four days, although only one has resulted 
in abandonment of a government posiUon.

Rnvkwing Mm  . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . wiMt J m  Pickln

Deadlines for filing in primaries brought a 
mild amount of political activity last week. While 
D. A. Braxel. chairman, dropped out of the race 
for county Democratic chairman, leaving three 
in that contest, the only other surprise was 
filing of Mrs. Mary Thomas for. state representa
tive. FiUag was in parson h e n  just ahead of dead
line. but was by mail to other points, and some 
ruling may have to come from the Texas secretary 
of state to clarify if the filing stands up in other 
counties. • • • •

Whijf this deadline was passing, gates were 
opened on school board races J. W. Little and 
Tom Fetters, incumbents, filed for re-election to 
the Big Spring board, and Gus Ocholorena also 
filed as a candidate for one of three places open. 
At Howard County Junior College, Paul B. Adams. 
Dr. C harka-W inw ^tntH jaw r«» Davis who was 

- a new appeintea ta auccsod —Barbet_aih
nounced they would seek to remain on the board 
At Coahoma, Wendell Shive said be would run 
again, but there had been no filing for the other
place open on the board.• • • •

Believe it or not. although Howard County 
Junior College has completed 2S years of service 

(See THE WEEK. Page l-A, CsL 4)

Thick Fog 

Slows Traffic
iBr tim amcisHS ernii

Heavy fog, slowing automobile and truck traf
fic to a crawl, developed Saturday night over 
North O ntral Texas and Elast Texas as generally 
fair weather covered the rest of the state.

The fog was a repeat of Friday night and 
Saturday morning, fog that held upper portions 
of the state’s northeastern and north central sec
tions in a chill during most of the day before 
clearing — after noon in places.

In Wichita Falls, trees shed a coating of Ice 
as the sun broke through and sent the mercury 
to J3 degrees shortly before 4 p.m.

Similar blankets of clouds and thick fog held 
thermometers down along the Red River valley 
east of Wichita Falls southward to the Long\iew- 
Kilgore-Tyler area.

Temperatures were much warmer over the 
rest of Texas, ranging from 73 at San Anpelo 
down to 18 at Wichita Falls. Other maximums 
for the day included: Abilene *2. Amarillo S7, 
Dallas 51, BiVjwnsville 69. El Paso 65. Houston 
81, Lubbock 66, McAllen 71. Texarkana 51, Tyler 
45 and Waco 60.

Rainfall for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
p.m. was light and scattered. Beaumont received 
.18 of an inch and lesser amounts were recorded 
at Cotulla. Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, Longview, 
Lufkin, Palacios. Texarkana. Tyler, Victoria and 
Waco. Galveston rerorted .49 of an inch.

Outside of the foggy areas, drlviflg conditions 
were expected to be good over the weekend and 
into the following week.

Forecasts called for clearing and warmer 
weather with nights remaining chilly Tempera
tures in the 70s were expected in many sections 
by Tuesday.

North Vietnam«■

Aid Increased

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cur
rent U.S. intelligence estimates 
indicate that both the Soviet 
Union and Red China stepped 
up their economic and arms aid 
to North Vietnam over the past 
year.

Preliminary calculations for 
1971 place the total assistance 
to Hanoi from the Communists 
camps, including the Blast Eu
ropean bloc, at roughly $830 
million—up about one quarter 
from the preceding year.

President Nixon said this 
week that the United States 
would agree to limit its aid to 
South Vietnam if Hanoi would 
do likewise on assistance from 
its Communist allies. And Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird voiced hope that Nixon’s 
Moscow discussions would in
clude consideration of mutual

shipments to Vietnam.
Administration officials said 

Saturday, however, that Nbt- 
on’s forthcoming talks in Pe
king and Moscow are unlikely 
to get into any specific proposi
tion for a mutual clampdown 
on help to Saigon and Hanot.

By U.S. calculations, the So
viets supply about two-thirds of 
North Vietnam’s outside assist
ance. Combined Communist aid 
is estimated to have dropped 
from a high of $1 billion in 1967, 
when U.S. planes were making 
sustained raids over North 
Vietnam, to $670 mllioo in 1970.

Soviet aid to North Vietnam 
in 1970 is figured at about $430 
million, including $70 million 
worth of arms and HOO million 
in economic assistance. The 
1971 rate Is asUroated praUmi- 
nartly at around 1199 mtllloa in 
the military goods and |4M mll- 
Uon in economic.

The Soviet Union is North 
Vietnam’s principal supplier of 
expensive, sophisticated weap
ons and of oil. Red China’s 
arms aid is said to consist 
more of small arms and ammu
nition and field equipment.

Strike
bark

Britain
Trouble

LONDON (AP) -  Britons 
shivered in theaters, cooked at 
odd hours and worked extra 
weekend shifts Saturdav as 
they learned to live with the 
biggest power blackout since 
the wartime blitz.

With electricity plants star
ved of coal fuel because of a 
mine workers’ strike, the na
tion braced for even worse 
blackouts that threaten to 
throw millions out of work. '

The government enforced a 
ban on electric heating in rec
reation premises.

CUTTING POWER
Housewives hit by the rotat-

4ng hlarfcflwt« at
pared lunch earlier or later 
than usual. Schoolchildren did 
their weekend homework by 
candlelight.

Many husbands gave up the 
weekend to work extra hours to 
make up for short shifts going 
into effect Monday. Under an 
emergency order cutting power 
to factories, thousands of plants 
will be in operation only four 
dSM a week.

S o m e  factories planned 
lengthened shifts for th m  days 
to try to make up for lost p i^  
duction. But others laid off 
workers indefinitely.

Soccer teams plajred earlier 
in the day to avoid getting 
caught In darkened flniu min
utes without stadium lights.

By accident, a London hospi
tal was blacked out. It con
nected ^  emerfancy generator 
to eedVheel keeping a heart 
patient alive.

.■URDEN
The cathack order exempts 

hospitals. But one of every 10 
British homes, offices and fac
tories had Its electiicty cut off 
for up to four hours at a time.

Under a rotatfon system

Prexy Of CRM W D  
Dies In Coleman
(Juries B. Perry, Odessa 

banker, community leader astd 
president of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, died 
in his sleep at Coleman Satur
day morning.

Funeral services will be 
conducted at 4 p.m. Monday at 
the  ̂-nFst-Mathodiai d u rc h  in . 
Odessa

Mr. Perry, who was the 
father of Kenneth Perry, vice 
president of Cosden (W It 
Chemical Company, had gone 
to Coleman with Dr. 0. A. 
Fulcher on a bird hunting trip. 
Mrs. Perry, who had spent the 
night here with members of the 
family, was to have joined him 
Satu i^y  evening in Coleman. 
When Ur. Perry did not respond 
to calls Saturday morning. Dr. 
Fulcher found him dead. JuMice 
of Peace Walter C. Holt esti
mated that death had occurred 
about 6 a m. from heart attack.

For the past 25 years Mr. 
Perry had been in the forefront 
of activities contributing to the 
growth of Odessa and this sec
tion of West Texas. He had 
served as president of the 
Odessa Country Club, Rotary 
Club, Sooth Plains Bankers 
Association; had been on the 
first board of Medical O nter 
Hoqrttal in Odessa, a director 
in District 8 Texas Bankers 
As s o c i a 110 n , many times 
director of the Odes.sa Chamber 
of Commerce, of the Civic Hotel 
Corporation, Permian Basin Oil 
Show, United Fund, Civic Music 
Association and C^uck Wagon 
Gang. He had been on the Fed
eral Reserve Board at El Paso 
tor three years and was on the 
liaison committee of the FED 
at Dallas. He wa.s a mason, 
member of El Maida Shrine 
Temple in H  Paso, a.nd had 
been chairman of the official 
board and also trustee of the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Odessa.

Several years ego Odessa 
honored him as its outstanding 
citizen.

He waa bom March 26, 1917 
in Stratford, Okla. (then Indian 
Territory) and graduated from 
Ada High School. As a young 
mah he got into cotton buying 
at Oklahoma Qty and entered 
banking with the F ln t Naiboaal

spreading the burden through
out the nation, after one group 
of districts was cut off four 
hours engineers restored power 
and switched off other districts.

“The extent of the saving in 
coal fuel for the power stauons 
indicates that the public is re
sponding well to the appeals for 
economy,” the Central Elec
tricity Generating Board said.

P r i m e  Minister Edward 
Heath, urged by the opposition 
Labor party to intervene in the 
strike, stuck by his plea for 
miners to accept an interim 
pay deal and go back to the 
pits while a w a i t^  the outcome 
of an Inquiry.____ifc f -------

He held urgent talks with oth
er government leaders at No.

U ^. Antiwar 
Leaders Call 
For Support

VERSAILLES, France (AP) 
— American antiwar leaders 
called for international support 
Saturday night for seven weeks 
of demonstrations in the United 
State« an lna t the war in Viet
nam and the Nixon admlnla- 
tratlon.

The appeal was reported by 
the spokesman for the Ameri
can delegation to the World As- 
aembly of Paris For Peace and 
Independence of Indochinese 
Peoples. About 800 representa
tives from 75 countries are at
tendine the assembly.

HUNGRY PERSONS 
The Rev. Paul Mayer of New 

York, spokesman for the 139- 
strong U.S. delegation, told 
newsmen the delegation's steer
ing committee had drawn up a 
proposal asking the assembly 
to back a series of demonstra
tions set for March 25-May 15.

He said the demonstrations 
will generally be directed 
against Jke  Vietnam war and 
vmat he called the govern
ment’s failure to provide for 
“hungry persons in the black. 
Latin and poor white commu
nities " because welfare money 
is being spent on the war 

On March 25. the minister 
laid the National Welfare 

♦s Organization will soon-

10 Downing St., his London 
residence umich is lighted by a 
private generator.

Leaders of the 280,000 miners 
vowed to continue the five-week

strike. They have rejected an 
offer of $7.80 to add to their 
basic weekly rate of $49.50 and 
are dnnanding a weekly hike 
of at least $15.60.

But even if th«'e were an 
early settlement, the power 
cuts are expecteid to last for 
weeks until coal production and 
distribution can resume.
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DO YOU GET THE POINT? — P n tty  Marde Staggs, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Martin Staggs, 
a freshman at HCJC, and Jake Merrkk, aoe of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merrick, a freshman at Texas 
Tech, focus attention on St. Valentine’s Day by posing in front of a giaot heart. The day dedi
cated to lovers everywhere arrivee Monday.

W H EN  SCIENCE BUILDING IS DEDICATED

Long-Time Dream Comes 

True At HCJC Today

CHARLES B. PERRY

Bank in Shamrock. It was there 
that he met and married 
Sunshine Virginia Graody Jaa. 
26, 1928

In 1945 he was among those 
who founded First State Bank 
of Odessa and became its 
executive vice president. Later 
he was named president, then 
yielded that post to a son and 
became chainran of the board, 
frem which he was making 
plans to retire.

When the CRMWD was 
established in 1949, he was 
among ttie original directors; 
Indeed, he had been in on ef
forts toward the district since 
1946 when, the predecessor 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
Association was formed. He be
came the district’s first vice 
president and then president in 
1957 upon the death of Robert 
T. PIner. Under his leadership 
CRMWD, four times expended 
its system in programs costing 
nearly $50 million.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, indute tlvee sons, Ken
neth Perry, Big Spring, and 
Charles R. Perry and James 
Perry, both of Odessa; and a 
ai.ster, Mrs. Annabell Winn, °Big
Spring. ---------------

For tttose who want to re
member Mr. Perry, the family 
suggests gifts to the Odessa 

. Rehibiltation Center or to any 
charity of the donor’s choice.

Dr. W, A. Hunt, who Is 
completing his 20th year as 
p r e i^ n t  of the college aid who 
has announced plans to retire at 
the end of thU summer, win 
make a few brief remarka. 
T h e n  a short dedication 
ceremony will be observed with 
audience participation.

With the acknowledgement of 
this new milestone for HCJC, 
the doors of the entire college 
plant will be thrown open for 
visitors.

“We urge every person in this 
county and area to come and 
see what their faith and their 
support has wrought,” said Dr. 
Hunt, in a statement joined by 
K. H. McGlbbcn, board presi
dent.

“We are proud of the facilities 
and the programs that have been

put in reach not only of our 
young people but of all our 
people. Howard County Junior 
College is here to serve, and 
we are confident that the more 
people we can have visit the 
campus this afternoon, the 
greater will be the under
standing of these people of how 
the college can fill their needs 
In educating and training 
beyond the high school.”

All departments have planned 
activities and demonstrations 
and will have students and 
faculty members on hand to 
make the tour more convenient 
and meaningful.

The open house will continue 
until 5 p.m. Dr. Hunt pointed 
out that anyone who cannot 
come Sunday will be welcomed 
on the campus at any time.

sor a clQldreB's march on
Washington. The American del- The dream of at least half 
egation to the assembly Is ask- a dozen years comes to fruition 
iiig that food and other supplies here today at 1:30 p.m. with 
be deposited at U.S. embassies dedication of the Horace 
all over the world “to drama- G a r r e t t  Applied Science 
tize what the war is doing to Building — and with open house 
the poor in the United States ’’ for all of Howard County Junior

College.
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm  jh^  open house will conv

memorate the completion of 25 
I t i p  -  - - year» 0̂  service to this county

and area and the embarkation 
w  y  w s V institution upon its second
I N S  M I h i  «luarter century.i A  1 ► JT M.J dedicatory ceremony will

be held in the new building first 
a**4 **** ^  direct

• • • I t C v t o  and to the point
Dr. Marshall Box. dean of the 

*4rnmmm technical-vocational division 
Amusemeats 5-B which Is largely hou.<^ in the
femlcs   8-D n w  plant, will word the Invoca-
Cresswerd Puzzle.................. 7-A tion.
Dear Abby .........................8-D
Edtterials .......................  8-A

Mag Gains Okay To Print
Sports ....................  1 ,4-B w  •
Waut Ads .................. 7 ,1, 9-R .  . -  ,  ■ a h

;s5."A.if Autobiography Excerpts
The Department of Health. . J  9 /

Fducatleu and Welfare orders
a partial ban «■ smoklag la NEW YORK (AP) — A state 
Its buildings, a move affecting appeals court judge threw out 
mere than IIO.OOO employes. See an attempt Saturday to block 
Page t-A. Time Inc from publishing cx-

.. c , '  terpis from the purported How-
Hardln-Slmmws stndenU a ^  ^  autoWogniphy it

facultj-ataff pM  ^ « 8 «  »• has te r i r^  a hoax 
speariwad a drive to ImM a Manhattan home. Jus-

o f"  ^  Abilene Theodore Kupferman, of
rampes. see page u-A. Appellate Division of the

State Supreme Court, reversed 
an earlier order of the SUte Su- 
jireme Court enjoining the pub-

Kurferman said Time could 
Fair tkreegb teuIgM with print four passages from the 
Increasing rleedbiets te- hut ‘no more than 1,000

j  day. High today 71; lew ^.prds, total He scheduled a
I  teeight 30; Mgh Me«- hearing of the case before the
H day 71 fuu five-man appeals court

Thursday.

Kupferman acted after hear
ing arguments for 80 minutes 
only hours after the lower 
court's injunction.

Attorneys In the action said 
Kupferman decided against im
posing prior restraint of publi- 
cation on grounds of free 
speech rights.

Kuperfman said he had de
cided also on the grounds that 
the number of words was limit
ed and that parties opposing 
pubbeation stiU had recourse to 
a law suit for damages.

State Supreme Court jnsttce 
(;erald P Culkin ruled earlier 
that the material was not the 
magazine’s property after hear
ing Time lawyer Alan J. 
Hruska argue, “We are at

tempting to publish passages In 
furtherance of the belief that 
the Irving text is a fake.”

Hruska said after Kupfer- 
man’s ruling. “ I am very 
pleased, I am very happy."

Time had signed a $250,009 
contract with McGraw-HlU, 
Tnc., to pubUsh excerpts from 
the book by Clifford Irving but 
Friday declared the manuscript 
was a fraud and withdrew from 
the deal.

Publication of excerpts to this 
week’s Time was “vlolstive of 
their own afpwement!:^— wUlL 
McGraw-HiU and others not to 
pubUsh any portion of the Irv
ing book until its authenticity 
has been established, CBDttn 
said.
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BEES IN BOUDOIR

What Every Bedroom

Adult Courses 
Prove Popular 
At College

rassmsis
Big Spring (T

Horoscope Forecast
T O D A Y  A N D  TO M O R R O W

i

• -C A R R O L R IG H ÍE R

"wsrâ òi uowara
County Junior Coilege were

■■wemiL TtNBeweteij

By STEVE HULTMAN
A [dexiglass covered bee hive 

a wallin a wall may be an unusual 
decoration for a bedroom, but 
J. 0. Bailey of Sand Spa-ings 
likes it.

The bee hive ^  between the 
inner and outer walk^ m  the 
house, and is about fourvTeet' 
«all and has two full la y e re d  

'Comb and the beginning of a

“It’s fascinating,’’ he said. 
“James Beard and I took the 
sheet rock off and put the plexi
glass in about three weeks ago, 
and people have been comuig
in and out of the bedroom ever 
since.’’

“A good hive will have 30,000 
or more bees in it,’’ said Bailey. 
“I don’t loiow how manv there 
are here, but when I pulled the 
sheetrock off and saw them, I 
about ran off.

“We threw in a smoke bomb, 
and they were no trouble at 
all. We just brushed bees off 
the sheet rock and threw them 
outside. When they recovered, 
they came r ^ t  back in. It only 
tooK about 10 minutes fcH* us 
to do the wiiole job,’’ said 
Bailey.

GAIN ENTRANCE
“The hive has been in the 

wall about a year. I had drilled 
a hole in the wall for a radio 
antenna lead in, and when I 
took the lead out, I forgot to 
plug ThTSoIe,”  Tie said; ------

Bailey planned to kill the bees 
at first, but decided he just 
didn’t  want to, so he put in 
the window.

“It’s surprising how big the 
comb has gotten in just a year. 
Another thing about the bees 
is how dean they keep the hive. 
They cleaned all the spiders and 
the dirt off the walls and 
covered the trash with wax at 
the bottom of the wall. They 
even filled the cracks between

|M*es8ing for the creation of the 
'““jirtroot in 1M3. they stressed the 

community service aspects of 
such an institution.

This turned out to be a solid 
pledge. Over the years there 
have been many ways this has 
been accomplished, not^the least 
of which has been the program

vdotn dov to think o> th« principi« and pr«««pta you «««uld Ilk« to hov«
-pt«M ■«k«t -otMad.

guida your futura octton«, on«t ttxit wlll show you. do bava compwilon and iba dblllty to bt owor« ot wtMit th* ottrar parton ho« lo loca, ildMilavar your blrth- Ugn moy ba. Gat In tuna witb modarn «roys to «Kpr«sa lall battar.ARICS (March II lo Aprii W) A good day to ba with Irland« who con nalp you conildarobly. Pian for mora worth- whlla and profitable octlvltlas. Oon't neolact to ottand aarvlcat thot Inspira you most.TAUItUS (Aprii M lo May 101 Slgwlgs ora In an «xponslva mood now and

of you \ t̂h «as« If you gaf on «orly slort and hova datarmlnotlon. Sa aura lo gat tha propar «xarclta you naad.
LIBRA (Sept, n  to Oct. 22) If you ara llvlng occordlng to tha planais you should hova star)ad on craallve vyork rocanlly. You no* hova on opparlunlly to occomplish mora thon yau hod

V alentine

thought postlbl«. scoRr -  -

Chocolates
are

oí adult short courses to «over aiv* you 'i«^,twkiM you n«oa•* dllplonKincolly. Thanlegitimate subject. These 
ranged from dritiers 

education to salesmanship, frw 
pocxlle grooming to labor super- 

# 0»  art to-Christmas
f̂wraj

made 
s f

to 
when it 

It ha:

lions 
possdbté  ̂

served as a homi
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RPIO. (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You should glva your kin mora attantlon now than you hava bean able to do so In tha post. Rnd out whol It Is that Is causing friction ond than do somathlng about II.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 lo Oac. 21) You. ora obla to carry through tha usuol routines with lass effort than previously. You con start an upowlng later by putting o new proleci Into oparotlon. •« wis«.CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) You con strolghtan out flnonclol affairs v«ry|

. 4taa.t~ . 1 ln|

"con have graotar rapport with re kindmole In p.m. Show you ora

courses offered by others — 
such as the American Banking 
I n s t i t u t e ,  Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Company, and even 
extension courses from senior 
colleges. The college has helped 
thousands of service men at 
Webb AFB start or continue 
their education under the in
formation and Education con
tract.

HCJC is authorized to give 
A m e r i c a n  College Testinf 
exams, exams for Texas rea 
estate licenses, etc.

The college has been avail- 
aUe for musical recitals, shows, 
dramatic productions, banquets 
spelling bees. Farm Bureau 
Queen contests, etc. It has 
operated film libraries for area 
schools and made its library 
available TO the patme.

Its athletic facilities — 
gymnasium, stadium, tennis

contldarolO.LEO (July 22 1« Aug. 21) Idaol day fe dlitcuu policy molfers with partnars so you can come lo o Irua maallng of minds for tha fufura. Don't glva othars causa for criticism. Show you ora upright and lust.VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Take soma tlma to do favors for partners and build up more, goodwill between you. Concentrola on o mora modern system tor doing your doll/ work. Become a more alficlant ond successful parson.
LIBRA (Sepf. 23 to Oct. 22) You con hove a most mamorobla day If you plon II wisely aorly and then follow through with activities you Ilka. Show others you have a pleasing manner. Find o bailer woy lo moke loved one hoppv.SCORPIO (Ocl. 23 lo Nov. 21) Show you do know who! kin most desire of you ond

Ihetn to the bM of your some snlertolnlng at home all. Do not retire too late In p.m.SAOITTARIUS (Nov. n  to Oac. 2D Get Into the religious, philosophical studies that will help you live on a more elevated plane and give you spa- clol Inspiration for graotar succeu. Than off to see paopi« who can be helpful. Do not be extravagont.CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. X)

odvlca you need from an export ybur field. Hoyr you con ba more
productive. * ~ - LAQUARIUS (Jan. 21 tô -Fs  ̂ fy, gy]- 
puttlga-iha Jlool Jobchas on work you hove boon doing, you con derive the bon«fll| that you aimed for. Group oc- llvllles bring axcallahl results now. Show toet.PISCES (Fab. »  to March ») Moka preporollons that are necessary before you sfort operating on business or cultural pursuits. You can now obtain the data you need from bigwigs. Oon't

A A A K E Y O U R  S E L E a i O N  
D IS P L A Y  O F

GORGEOUS HEARTS.

^  Pricêd/From
851 to $15.00

Case Reversed
The EUeventh District Court 

of Civil Appeals in Elastland has 
reversed and remanded the 
case (rf Hubert Bingham et ux 
vs. City of Colorado City. 
Bingham appealed the judgment 
of the 32nd District Court.

H ESM IfTIO II C O I»

«S120B

SAVE $ 
CENTRi

Even,whc 
w ire d  c 
Tubing c

ond thot you will try to pisase obdlty. Doj that (XeoseSi

Modernlitng heme, office, etc., con odd 
to ' 7f s cnmfcrT

c o u r t s ,  have been used is concerned.

wan M votueand moke you feet you are really ed-vonclttg. Get on the good tide ofmonetary experts. Become beffer In-formsd where current pollticot situation

(Photo by Stava Huffman) DjUently for district AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Fab. 1«) Keep “"“ .busy doing thoae things that bring you
MOVING PICTURE — A plexiglas-covered beehive In J. 0. 
Bailey’s bedroom looks like an animated piece of sculpture. 
The hive, about one-year oM, is between the inner and outer 
walls of Bailey’s home.

fregi
regional school meets. ¡grsotar aoodwlll ot p«opI« vIM to your

The college has participated,HSi w''hiv«*1iUri*iuc‘5 S rA !!^ '*  
in the comm ^ity concert-7 ;,p -  ^

m, which solves a out of that Oull routm« new ond Ruletlythink out what Is best to do M
the boards with wax,
Bailey.

“The hive runs up out of 
sight.’’ he said. “Most of the

Mortili In Fourth Place 
In Permion Basin Drilling

said honey is stored at the toi 
exce^ what they need for the) 
own use.

NO TROUBLE
“They follow the queen 

around and after she lays one 
of the 2,000 eggs she law eveiv 
day, the w orkm  fill the comb 
with honey and seal the egg 
in ’’

problem for the college in 
m e e t i n g  requirements, but 
which also has enabled the local 
association to survive.

future. Mrdltoflon can bring rIBM on- swers topoiillnq maffars. Cat logafnar wifb one wbo con moke you fati hopplar.

Disabled Veterans 
Meet Tuesday

Martio County clung to fourth,330 from the north and 600 from 
place In Permian Basin dtilling'tbe west lines of section 0-28-ls, 
activity at t te  end of the past T&P, was bottomed at 3.231, 
week, according to the two-state plugged back to 3,125 after 4 ^  
survey by G. W. Murphy Indus- in. was set on bottom. The p t^  
tries. In the besin active rlgs was perforated from 2,568-2,M4 
numbered 183, a decline of 11 and 2.855-3,085, acidized with 
for t te  week. 4.500 gallons. Initial production

Martin County tad  nine going, was 26.3 barrels 25.2-gravity oil 
a drop of two. In first place and 2.75 barrels water; gas-oU ^  
was Lea County, N.M., with 31, ration 280-1. 
same as Oie previous week,' Eastland No. 1 Mae Trulock 
foUowed by Pecos with 24. the 330 from the north and west 
same; then Ward with 17, uplines of section 5-28-Is. TAP,

T, X .. tatal depth 3.229, plugged back 
In this vicinity Borden had 3,132, set 2-in. at 3 120 per- 

none, down two; Dawson lour, grated 2.521-3.182. acitkaed 4 500 
down one; Glasscock one, the gallons. Initial puTT^>ti« produc- 
samc; Howard four, up one; tiwi 10.42 barrels 24.6-gravity oil 
Reagan eight, up one. Scurry ,3 41 barrels water. gasHiil ratio 
three, up one. 120-1.

Two locations were spotted in 
Martin’s Spraberry Trend Area.i

“The bees have not been any 
trouble,’’ he said. “A boy mows 
the grass right next to the hive 
entrance, and has never been 
stung.

“You can look right into the 
entrance and see guard bees 
looking out, but they never have 
bothei^ anyone,’’ said Baiiey.

Bailey plans to raise bees, 
and has bought a commercial 

hive. “I was going to take
the queen out and put her in 
the new hive, but if the Coa-
homa school wants the hive. I 
can cut the whole wall section 
out and give it to them.’’

Bailey’s interest seems to be 
catching — a nephew in Big 
Spring has ordered some bees 
by mail and plans to build a 
hivcvin the wall of his apart 
ment.

T h e  Disabled American 
Veterans, Chapter 47, will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. 'Tuesday in the 
First Federal Savings A Loan 
Association building.

Tony Baeza, commander, 
urged an members, past and 
present, to attend, and to bring 
prospective m e m b e r s  with 
them. Besides the regular order 
of business, the chapter will 
elect an adjutant and treasurer.

Of special interest will be an 
a t t e m p t  to organize an 
auxiliary, and men are asked 
to bring their mothers, wives 
and daughters to the meeting. 
There be refreshments
after the business session.

MONDAYGENERAL TENDENCIES: A day ond avanlng »rtiaa vorleu« iioaafbillflat ora praaant for you. Try and ihow tincaraly 
how much vou think of ofhara so tha haorfi of tMa day cortoMly con be miad with o faallna of «sOrmth. You con proFt by o quiat and relaxad offlfuda towords ttio«« «ntfi sstwm you of oonfoeffMva ixiy serfARIES (March 2) to Aorll It) Bainq wflh good pola who underalond you It pood s)nc« there con bt on axeftanq« of fovort ftKit daapani ffia frlendahlpt. You con hove much ftappinatt socially. Be happy.TAURUS (April »  to May ») A cfvic molfer an sshich you hove boon ssorking oon be cotnplffad «nth «osa now Blg- «nge con ba hafpM to you In tha future. You have a novel «roy lo do your at- signad ssork.OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A naw davalopmanf Inftratts yea but It shouldba tfudiad caraMly batora gofno ohaod «nth It. Wolf ter fha Urna of Ih« Full Meon A peraen you plagi« now con' halp you lofer.MOON CNILDRBN (Juna 22 fo July 21) Rouflna «nsrk cv< ba moda «oalar bv usino mera nsodarn mathods. so da ItKil now. Your leva lift naads ravitlon 
le oaf basi ratulft. Thit could ba fha down of a naw aro.LEO (July 22 fe Auo. 21) You con ravlaa pfont now «nth on olly and gai far baftar rasulfs ai saon os fha Mo-chi winds driva otiey manfol cebwibs. P«f; mora «fforf Mfe o priKflool pian vou| hova

Diamonds 
come in small 

^ c k a g e S r  
but ours nave 

a big guarantee’*’
*Fer «la«, CUL quAlitjr and MllíAne«, TP«r Zate 

dUmond 1« the finaet tai it« prtoa nofo . Your 
money back in hiO U you can fíncTa better 

diamond rahia fcxr the price within éO 
day« imm data of puichaao.

Btidd Sat «Dfanonda $89.95 laidAl Sat BDianmnda $229.95

W Carat Total Weight** $269 

H  Carat Total W e igh T $129 

1 Cant Total Weight** $449
ZAUES

UsR one of oar coavcnicnl charge plttBE 
• ZalM Cuatooi Ckaigc • Zalea Rcvoivii^ Chaife

a Blaalef Charge a BankAmmkard
•Wca mavvRiTRCCOtdlnf 8DtKKtdi«iig8il wf%til>u8<r8ttwwlnbffiá.

5 0 %  R/ 
PATIO

L igh ta ry  
o z . cotte

1

VIROO (Auq. 22 to Sept. 22) You' Zolo's Jowtlort, 3rd at Main

John L. Cox No. 6 Mabee will
be 1,320 from the south and 
west lines of oection 2-S8-ln 
TAP, 12 miles northeast of 
Midland, to 9,400; while Cox No.jj 
T Lonnie Ray will he 1,320 fronv
the north and east lines of sec- 
Uon 3-37-3S, TAP, 10 miles 
southeast of Midland.

Mitchell had two completions, 
both old wells worked over in 
the Westbrook pool.

Eastland No. 1 W. E. Trulock,

TV Building, Ball 
Park On Grounds
There are at least three 

facilities on the HCJC campus 
which are not primarily college 
property. One is Memorial 
Stadium, which was erected as 
a cooperative venture by the 
Big Spring Independent .School 
DlsfMct (HCJC furnished the 
land for the stadium and park
ing lots, plus a stadium track). 
Another is the building for 
KWAB-TV, which fonnerly 
served as a studio committed 
to public service programing 
from the college. A third facility 
is a Little League park, provid 
ed on an open lease basis as 
a public service to boys.

The Big Spring 

Herald

PubllUied Surxtoy moining and waafcOoy oftai noons axetpf Saluiday by Big Spring Harald, Inc., 7)0 Scuiiy

S«cand clo«« postoga gold at Big Spring, Texas.
Subacripllon rotm: By coniar in BiB SprlOE' tl-IO monthly ond S25 20 par y«ar. By moll within ISO miles of BIS Spring, n.lb menlhly and $24.00

beyond̂ ISO n>iito.«f_ BigLM monthly and $27AO par All aubicripflons payaWa In

Thp AMOCRRid Prow li axrluilvaly 
pnWW«B to ffw u«« 0. .HI news dls- potehaa cradftod to If or not otiier Wto« V«dH«d to tha paper, ond else OKI tooM ntwi publlahad haiein. All if^ftotor repuWfceltonrt special dls- 
potoBBO ora Rfap raaarvad.

Fundamental Truths Of Christianity
A WORLD FOR A SOUL

“ For what shall It proRt a mtB, If he shall gain 
the whole world, aad looe his own wal? Or what shaU 
a maa give iB exchaige for his sjMil?“ (J**y*_*’^

Seme sertotares seem almost fa steal i t  k : to 
qrasp and tara as around to behoM what we have 
failed to see. The disciples were oaly mea hoping J w k  
woaM estabUih an earthly Uagdom whereby they wonM 
all be hoBored aad profited. He, trytag to teach them 
a principle of dlviae philosophv. the necessity of self- 
denial. coiKiBded with these challengiag and awful ques- 
tious of our text. They were addressed not oaly to the 
disciples, bat to evervoae of earth to whom He has 
glvea breath and reasea, as the great Teacher warns 
ns of the folly of exchaaglng our eternal life for any 
or all the wealth or glory or sinfni ploasores of the 
whole world.

We may ask. “Has not God made the earth for 
man to enjov?’’ Yes, indeed, but not to the exelnslon 
of the Maker thereof. He has made ns to sit at the 
table of His providence, but He desires our communion 
and our conversation as He strivess to prevent our lov
ing the creation more than the Creator.

One troth that is snrely taught from “cover to 
cover” of the old Book Is tte  folly of coveting worldly 
wealth or glory and their detriment to the soul. Yet the 
inordinate desire for these things Is perhaps our most 
universal fault. Blessed Is the man who can possess 
these things and retain spirituality! He Is one of Cxod’s 
noblemen — but he Is the exception. A leading scientist 
(having been a skeptic most of his life) recently de
clared that wide learning does not make men happy 
nnless the learned has found God. Man Is a personal 
being; ho was made for (k)d.

At Alx-la-Chapelle Is the tomb of the great em
peror. Charlemagne. Something of a reformer In his 
dav, the manner of his burial is a CTcat sermon. 
Beneath the dome, sittiag in a marble chair of kins, a 
book of the gospel lay open in his lap, his lifeless fin
ger pointing to this scripture, “What shall It profit a 
man. If he gain the whole world and lose his soul?” He 
had known the wisdom of the Master’s reasoning.

Chrlstianitv Is a reasonable religion, and ft is more. 
It Is a way of life, for It is described as a highway in 
which the redeemed walk together. They are not denied 
happiness, but have the finest Joys of earth, nor are 
any of the good things of life hwm them with-held. 
They have learned to set their affeetions on higher 
things; to trust In God's boundless graee by whtrh it 
Is all provided, having a foretaste of the real treasures 
laid up for them In Heaven. *

If yon would like to know more about the Bible, 
you are Invited to enroll in a free Bible Correspondence 
Course. Send your name and address to:

Bible Correspondenee Course 
Church of Christ — 14Ui and Main 
P.O. Box 1988
Big Spring, Texas 7172$ ,

Name 
Street 
Ctty .. State Zip

A

Golden Value Days

SPECIALS
Big Savings—Mon.-Tue.<Wed.

Machine Washable!

Crushed Velvet

BED SPREADS
TW IN FULL

QUEEN KING

Luxury ond elegance that's easy to core for __
crushed velvet in o nylon ond cotton blend These 
spreads ore machine woshoble and 'dtyoble in rich 
solid decorator colors. Choose from twin, full, queen, 
and king sizes.

â

i m i
c.  R.  A N T H O N Y  C O

......... .................U

REGUL
DELUX

T h «  ¡da 
ooropac 
4 -w a y  I

V

SUFRE/ 
IS WAI

Th e  fine 
fe a tu re  
3-speed

Hooa ai

$ 2 2  0 1  
BUILDI

Elegant 
Doors 
1 0 '2 '.

\ .
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SAVE $100! WARDS 29,000-BTU 
CENTRAL AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G  U N IT

Even, whole-house cooling. Pre> ^
w ire d  a n d  p r e -c h a r g e d .
Tubing and thennostat extra. ^ SAVE «2200

50%  RAYON -5 0 %  C O TTO N  W i l ó '  
PATIO TE N T  -  REGULARLY $169.99

Lighter yet M onger than 6 7 3  
o z. cotton driR. C o lo r fast. 

l ( y  x l 4 '  tent..' $119
1 1 9 » ®

LOW COST IN S TA U A n O N  A V A IIA S II

REGULARLY $189.95 RIVERSIDE 
DELUXE A U TO  AIR CONDITIONER

The ideal air conditioner for 1 ^ 0 0 0

5,000 BTIJ WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER-.
ENJOY LOW PRE-SEASON PRICE NOW, 

BE READY TO SLEEP COOL THIS SUMMERI
@  Easy to operote-fust fhdc o  
switch. Ideal for den, bedroom, small 
office! Dehumidifies os It cook light
weight aluminum cabinet won't rust, is 
easy to lift and install. Foam filter 
removes for convenient cleaning. 
Contes complete with installation Idt. 
Fits vdndows 22* to 36* in width.

REGULARLY 109. 0 0

compacts 13 -speed blower, two 
4 -w a y  louvers, two side vents.

INSTAUATION

S) 8,000 IT U  vdndow unit coob larg
er room. Reg. .................
@  15,000 VTU unit has 2  speeds, ae> 
to. thermostat. Reg. 219.05 . . .
@  20,000 BTU unit has 2 speeds, ther
mostat control. Reg. 269.95 . . .  $237

SUPREME A U TO  AIR CONDITIONER  
IS WARDS BEST -  REG. $259!

Th e  finest, most convenient ^ 1 0 0 0  
features I P re -co ol control,
3-speed blower; thermostat.

n O O e  KIT EXTRA; lA S T  TO  ASSEMSLI

M O M i  4 0 «  9

MODU ISSO M O D U T SA

I| H

I)

M O R II 1 3 «

$22 OFF! lO'xlO' STEEL STORAGE $209.95 5.HP 
BUILDING -  RUGGED, A TTR A C TIV E  26-IN. TILLER.

Elegant styling; 78 itiches toll Slasher tines
Doors open 51*. Int. 9 '7 "x  |  to 26 in.
10'2*. 568 cu. ft. orea I  Powerreversei. 169.88

LTW T. 3!/2-HP 
Rotary Mower
20* magnesi-, REG. 
um deck Pull-
a n d -G o  start. $89

20.45 3V2-HP 
20'' ROTARY  
MOWER
P u ll-a n d -G o  
s ta r t .  F o ld -  
ep bandleu *p /  V

MODEL «5

5-HP ELECTRIC- 
START RIDER

25* flo a ting 3M.9S
mower. 1 ped
a l— go/stop. $299

9.6-HP MOTOR  
REGULAR $449!

C o m p a c t
lig h tw e ig h t, ^  
twist throttle.

USE W ARDS C H A R G -A L L  PLAN 

BUY N O W  PAY LATER  . . .
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College Park
- e t ç o i i ^

E A S T 4th A T  B IR D W E LL

SyN D A Y l

2
LO C A TIO N S

Highland
FM 700 A  G R EG G

« i l
SPECIALS GOOD TH R O UG H  TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th

WESUGGEST A GIFT FROM THE HEART

PANASONIC*/
— T T T ^
•X -S '*

12" B/W Portable
Mif

TELEVISION
The A M  

m  fiétnchM 
Power
Screea 3" i
Engineered ,> v  - —

:aUe TV witk 7 l 
12* d ia g M  

OetedlM
‘Oynamic Speaker. Solid State

\  Í.

- V

? ■:

* f t 9 » î AN142
Í.-.

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 -9  
FOR YOUR

SH0PPIN6 CONVENIENCE

«yW-flíOU?-

t w u t  m I í i É m i i M i

r K / ì è j W ^

GIFTS FOR YOUR 
SWEETHEARTI

■ji-

O M U L  aEC T R K

2 SLICE

TOASTER
Toaitsclecto/%ornl|i|toilarfc. Gieamiflf 
chrome finish. SmBt desiga
Crumb tray easy to ^ M M M I resistant 
carrying * Oteat gift]

SENERAl@ELECTRIC

Portable
Mixer

3-SPEEDS 
Beater Ejector, 
Slot For Wall 
Mounting, No 
Center Shaft 
For Easy Cleaning

^ Eli?

H 7
TCDCsacai*• fc n n lrw
6IFT IDEAI

$ 1 2 8 8

M  SWEETHEARTI M
MEN'S 3 Pc

^ COLOGNE iSET #

^ ' I H I E I I  *

d b  Contains 3/S at. Btut 
Lotion, 1 02. English

^  Leather, 2/3 oz. Jaguar
Cologne

1921 ;
UUNErSPe

COLOGNE SET

- t -»%-

Th'-nV * # t J ^ .
i  ̂ . ■’■-'■ ' ' % ^  f ■ ;

riH,\
^  Contains; 1/2 02. Em-

eraude Parfum, 1/2 02. 
Heaven Sent Parfum, 

^  1/2 02. Woodhue

Model
M21

AC/OC 
PORTABLE

Cologne » 2 » ? ;
COLOGNE

CASSETTE RECORDER 5  _JH REESO M E^

>*<
k3^

Compact portable re  
corder with all the hand
ling ease of cassette 
operation plus the ver
satility of AC or battery 
power. Flip up lid fee 
tures cassette holder fori 
simple loading. Solid} 
state circuitry-with au  ̂
matic level controLi

Three 1/2 oz. colognes ^ 0  
in delightful fregrencei ^  
Faberge favorites in one 2

I . L . Ì

vanitY set Just riaht for 
the one you lovel

12-114B
Limit 1

Î 2 6 5 Î
t ig r ess

VINYL
■1̂

Smart-looking carry-idl tcrfdjji ,̂

Washable vinyl coverad- T^  ddbntt 
/v* per, open podtef, swe zIpFSf. Oooble 

hiaitflos Convenient always end |oe$ any
where. Blue, green, or gold.

. ïUmnMÿif

ÉkMIÉìldi

I I F T - ? t | ,  

“ APPEALIÍ

COLOGNE
3 Oz. SPRAY

Surprise her with Tigress/ 
An excitingly wild fragranté 
that is captivatingl

'A  4  A  A  A '

" •• *»% fjin u

<

Create
tie-dye 
liguia I 
ment 0

Maki 
e sri
for I

/ \
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Shops College Park
E A S T 4TH  & BIR D W ELL

CLOSED

SU N D AYS

RtntQUID

DYE
CrMta your own original 
tia-dyad fabric with RIT 
liquid dye. Graat assort
ment of colors.

Ea.

74 X 39-7/16" CUniNG

BOARD
Makes cuttino out 
a snapi Foloable 
for easy storage.

aanmc

#6709

OUR LOW PflICL. .
Cut your cutting out 
time in half with 
these easy to use 
electric scissors. 2 
speeds. Guide light 
for easier cutting.

BAU POINT

PINS
250 pins in plastic 
box. These pins are 
iust what you need 
tor elastic or double 
knit fabric. Box

r  NICKEL PLATED

TRIMMERS
Your choice of straight 
or bant trimmers. Con
venient clip points. Save 
St T.G.&Y.

Large Selection of 

Colors and Weaves. 

58 " to 60" wide. First 

Quolity on Bolts.

SHOP T O D A Y  A N D  USE Y O U R  T .G .A Y . C R E D IT CARD A T  E ITH E R  T.O .& Y . LO C A TIO N I

1 0 0 %  P O LY E ST ER

DOUBLE KNIT

Contessa Crepe P R IN TS
45 " W ID E

100%  DyneP* Triacetate. 

Machine Washable, Tumble 

Dry. Never Iron. The 5oft 

Feminine Look.

$ 1 98
JL y d .

Whipped Cream P LA IN S
44/45" Wido— 100%  Felyeetei^Mochine

Wash— Never Needs 

Ironing— Ideal For 

Blouses It Lightweight 

5ummer Drasses.

$179
1  r .

•mBCu m ,.

It Just Around The Comer...

lOOo/o P O LY E S TE R New
shipments of 
double knit 

arriving 
almost 
daily!

FIR S T Q U A L IT Y ! 
ON F U L L  BO LTS!

Beautiful Colors To  Choose 

From. The No-Wrinkle, No- 

Iron Miracle Fabric.

'G O L D E N  T i§

SAYELLE YARN
Choose from a big selection 
of colors. 4 Ounce Skein. 
100% Agilon* A crylic- 
Buy nowjt^hia^low pricel Skein

Í T



Civic Leader
Hiding Another
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DALLAS (AP) — While John! 

McKee was doing outstanding; 
good works in Dallas and other 
parts of Texas, he was hidlnf
quite another face, authorities 
said this weekend.

Dallas Police Chief Frank 
Dyson and Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade have fingered McKee, a 
civic leader of almost in- 
exhaustable resources, as a 
Navy deserter in the late 1920s 
whose real name is James Kell 
Zullinger.

Preston Smith, now governor, 
was lieutenant governor in 1966 
when McKee was named “Top 

.Texan.” He gave McKee a 
plaqne' signed -'by Gov. ^ohn 
Connally, as applause '"tang 
through the banquet hall of a 
fashionable Dallas motel.

DARK BURDEN
If McKee was carrying a 

dark burden through the years, 
he spent little time to himself 
during which he could reflect 
upbn it.

A typical day, according to a 
newspaper account of the 1950s, 
said McKee rose at 4 a m. after 
only five hours of sleep. From 4 
a.m. to 7 a.m., he pored over 
reports of civic committees to 
which he belonged.

Then, he put in a normal 
workday as manager of indus
trial relations at the Ford Mo
tor Co. plant in Dallas. His eve
nings—before and after sup
per—were spent with more civ
ic duties.

Chief Dyson and Dist. Atty. 
Wade say the “bits and pieces” 
of their probe into McKee’s 
background were becoming 
public knowledge so they de
cided Friday “to set the record 
straight.“

1TRSONAL TRAGEDY
Then, the man who had been 

so publicly involved in projects 
of civic importance and in citi
zens’ duties for law enforce 
ment became not so public.

Friday evening, the lights 
were out at the expensive lake- 
front McKee residence in East 
Dallas. No one came to the 
door to answer the chimes.

“If any truth exists to any of 
the accusations.” said attorney 
Edwin T. Phillips of Fort 
Worth, “then a great personal 
tragedy has occurred.”

I^illips knew McKee through 
one of the hats McKee donned 
with vigor—that of leader of 

D alm  Crime Commission,

I Dallas County grand jury, but
II no one, including Dyson and 

Wade, will say why the investi-
I gallon “was carried oiit, other 
I than to confirm McKee’s name 
i and background.

According to authorities. Zul
linger was bom in Harrisburg,

' Pa.. Aug. 18. 1905. McKee, the 
authorities said, puts his birth 

i on Aug. 18. 1907, in the san^e 
1 city.

Further, the authorities say, 
' “Zullinger was »assigned as a 
mail clerk to the U.S. naval

deserted that ship in 1929. 
James Kell Zullinger was listed 
as a deserter on naval records 
IHHU 1951 at wlilt’h time the 
charge of desertion .was 
changed to a dishonorable dis-

ship ‘Camden’ and that

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ISNT McKEE? — Dallas 
Crime Commission President 
John McKee is in reality 
James Kell Zullinger, who de
serted the U.S. Navy in 1929, 
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade and 
Police Chief Frank Dyson in
sist. McKee denied the charge 
in Dallas.

Reorganized

charge.
‘THIS IS REDICULOUS*

Through a personal secre
tary, McKee denied the Wade- 
Dyson statetpjent.

The secretary 1 quoted McKee 
as saying, “This is ridiculous.” 

McKee’s version of his life is 
of the Horatio Alger variety, 

he I He sold newspapers, delivered 
. groceries and lived in the 
homes of friends while financ- 

- 1 ing.hi& schooling. .
' He once recalled that 'he  
j watched at the age of 12 his 
mother, father, two brothers 

' and a sister die in a single 72- 
' hour period of influenza.
I His public life included serv- 
i ice on the White House Confer-

Dt-onc Tiw» Children and Youth
,, and numerous state boards and

commissions. At present, he 
heads the Texas Sottish Rite 
Hospital.

His private life has included 
a divorce, which was finalized 
this week.

But what else McKee’s pri
vate past has included remains

■M

ilthiitiif

.̂i I 'r,4 ■ 4̂:

Will Be Set
Salaries, elecUons ag(l>-}aili»râe • 

are aU items of discussion for ' 
the Howard County Com
missioners when they meet 
Monday at 9 a.m. in com
missi cpers courtroom.

Settâg the salary for 1972 for 
ail ceuHty employes Is aae topto

(Photo

CRAZY COLLISION — Gerald Munguia’s car, parked up the hill from Swartz, 125 E. Ird, 
rolled across Third and jumped a curb before breaking a door to the firm Saturday. No 
one was injured in the strange accident Munguia resides at 1101 N. Gregg.

I

the
an unofficial body of prominent 
businessmen who act as crime 
watchdogs 

Phillips, who heads a similar 
citizens’ body in Fort Worth, 
added, “Even though I had

a mystery. And, if there really 
is “more than meets the eye,” 
McKee’s future becomes a 
mystery also.

Tres Rios U.S. met in the First 
Presbylerian C h u r c h  
Saturuy.

The meeting was for reor- 
ganizational purposes, called 
after a Jan. 6 vote rejected the 
union presbytery Idea

c h a r g e s  and accusations Standing niles and manual of 
against McKee, ranging from|°P®*’*l*<* adopted. Perma- 
reports he was acting in a false'OCnt committees were elected 
identify to reports of irregula-lto carry on the work of the 
rities in other areas.” presbytery,

MAIL CLERK | Rev. R. L. Price, partor of
Phillips declined to say whatjthe First Presbyterian Church, 

other irregularities, but he I Big Spring, and Rev. James, 
agreed with a police spokesman!Collier, pastor of the Big Spring 
who said. “There is reason toist. Paul’s Presbyterian Church,, 
believe there is more to this were elected to presbytery’s 
than meets the eye.” icouncR, the governing body of

Dyson and Wade said the in-|t{|£ PrMbyta y . ;
formation fflel? staffs baVei Rpy Di(* smith. Midland, i 
gathered in the investigation administrator of
has been turned over to ‘he:,he P r^ y te ry  of the Southw^

for 12 years, resigned his without ma-
t e m p o r a r y  appointment ^  jor incident—but only after 
“general p r ^ y te r ,” effective $ome clowning, by Bob Hope 

¡F'^b. 29. and Frank Sinatra—today in
I A budget in the amount of Hope’s Desert Golf Gassic.

Top Winners 
In Little 
Miss Pageant

of discussion. Consideration has 
been given to giving aH em
ployes a five per cent pay raise, 
in accordance with ubai Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor, 
told the court the county could 
afford to pay its entployes.

Appointment of election judg
es for upcoming primary and 
general elections is on the 
agenda, and commissioners are 
scheduled to designate a p(^ng  
place for the newly created vot
ing prednct 22.

County Sheriff A. N. Standard 
h as-submitted -a .the .
commission's court requesting 
the hiring of an additional jailer 
to insure that a jailer would 
be on duty In the county jail 
24 hours a  day. Currently, the 
.sheriff’s department employs

'Diary Of Adam And Eve' an eight.4Mur aUft

Poignant, Entertaining
Only other Kern on the agenda 

is the weekly 9 a.m. conference 
with Marvin Hanson, Mthig 
road and bridge administrator.

Agnew Kidded 
By Bob Hope

By TOMMY HART
Contemporary theatre at Its 

best was offered to a gathering 
e.stimated at 250 at the First 
United Methodist Church by the 

The top three winners in thelA>P»»^Om«8« Repertory players
Big Spring Little Miss P a g e a n t

cast of three performed midst a 
minimum of props but the rapt 
audience soon lost itself in the 
dialogue. 'The production came 
off as a sort of Paradise Re
gained.

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP)

Big Spring Little mirr pagean ir“‘*“ '“ J •••e*'»- Mark'Twain wrote the original
held Saturday are Tymi Kaye[ production, “Diary of Ad-istory and his wisdom and gentle 
Brooks 5 Tiny Miss* Caroi'e*^ ^<1 Eve,” was the first of,wit, so unique and refreshing In 
Dian More’head, 19, Littie Miss;! three which will be proffered by ¡American letters, came .shining 
and Vanessa Mancill, 14, jun-¡‘he company here this weekend. Ithrough. 
iof i¿¡gg ^People of all denominations| No Biblical story is more fa-

The well attended affair was'have been invited by Rev. Leoimiliar than that of Adam and 
sponsored by the Big Sprtaigltí«* to watch the play “Luther,” lEve but the Alpha-Omega play. 
Choir Boosters. isch^uled to get under way atiera gave it a new dimension.

Improvements On 
Drawing Board 
For State Park

THEFTS
J. H. TaXon, 1401 Tucsofi.^ t̂lS.OOO was adopted for 1972,| th e  vice president, the last of

Winners of the Tiny Miss coo-;*®-®® * ™-. ^  the church sane- The play was embellished by

Various improvements at the 
Big Spring State Park, Scenic 
Drive, are on the drawing board 
and will be initiated in the near 
future, according to Elamest 
Tate, superintendent.

One of the improvements

test, ages 3 to 6, are. in nxler: 
Tymi Kaye Brooks, Tiny Miss; 
Dawn Underwood, first runner

tuary this morning. “Luther” isimusic written by the same ar- 
clocked as a 70-minute vehicle. ¡ti.sts who composed the tunes 

The cast will reassemble at for “Fiddler on the Roof.”

definitely planned is the

up‘ Lori Nell Gilbert* Kelli Jol^® Wesley Methodist Church at! Twain delightfully dwett oni
Gilbert; Molly Thompson; Cher-^ P »". ^or “Cart Sandburg "!the great sensitivity and genti©- 
ise Marie Dennison; Melissa be no charge for eitb- 'ness of the mother of mankind,

development of the park head
quarters into an interpretive 
' center and museum of nature. 

Also, improved playground

finger of a

reported Friday a theft of d r i l l ^  P®" ^  general i his foursome to hit, stroked his
bits Value of the bits was assembly, 30 per cent for thei drive down the fairway just to 
placed at |50 Synod, and 36 per cent for thei the right and just beyond the

Mrs. Lawson. 1107 Goliad, ptA^y<**7- 
reported Friday the theft o# two ^  P^ Chimney Sprmgs, 
hubcaps valued at |30, from her Gouderoft, N.M., wiM be jointiy ki
^  lowned and operated by the' He received a big round ot

Eaeanor Morrison, 218 N . presbyteries of Tree Rios and f ^  the
Johnson, reported a houselPalo !>««> in the Lubbock-1

r d 
at
id on the left of 

Indian Wells
Country Hub. 

He received

reported a house! Palo D««» in the Lubbock-i «  a f o u r ^ e  with
bvglary sSwxSy mornSgj Amarillo areas. | ^  Sinatra and p r ^ e s s i^ l
rw fw 7  Ttw next meetimr was set for' Sanders, was the subjectOfficers a green recordi w xt m e ^ i j  wm si^ ^  ^  ^  ^
ptayw. 117 in dunge, one onse away in his third appearance in
ah  btverages, and o(»e pink Forest WTiitworUi served as tournament
ofPbtr.caie were stolen; value moderator R Gage Uoyd. Big ^aj^ y*ar the vice president
|155. Also the bedroom and Spring, is the stated derk. i hit two lee shots dead right the

_____  ________ .. . __ kitchen of the home had been Gerry Miller Tepre.«!ented the,baHs striking three spectators.
some advance knowledge of the 1 h o r  o ugh 1 y ransacked, and r l rd  Giurch in Big Spring ^nd the year before his second
c h a i^ . . . .  It was Just about as <*wnagb was done to a door andiwMle Mrs. Bdl represented Big shot hit Sanders in the back of
sttmning as any news can possi- wmdow. Sprl’ig St. Paul’s j the head hard enough to draw

y be.” At 10:21 am . Saturday thei Dr. S. C. Guthrie. Big Spring, blood.
H uiips disclosed he recently PirestiDne store reported t ^ j  nd Louis Lovelace. Coahoma,! This time ho was greeted 1^

Hart; Dawne Denesse Hoor;i**‘. P ^ “rt'on. balancing it with the strength
Melissa Jane 
Molly Moore

Fletcher;

facilities for the children 
visiting the park will be 
assembled shortly. Tate said the 
equipment is already at the 
park, and the playground

As the title of the Saturday and often covert sensitivity of 
|•'i8ht play suggests, the setting; Adam. It was at times hilarious,

W in n ^  of the Little Miss coo-i"'“  ^  Garden of Eden. Tbeiat times poignant but at all shoould develope soon, 
test, ages 7 to 12. are, in order:i ^
Carol Dian Morehead, Utttel . * " " ” *

Killed In
Ivongfellow wrote: ordered by the new superin-

. As unto the bow the cord tendent to enclose a portion of
runner-up; Dana Workman, t»l* , ,
m t winner; Michelle Ywtte H e o d - O n  C r a s h  
Ivery; Kay Lynn Haugiit; Bar
bara Lynn (Barbie) Kothmann;
Tianna Delane Moore; Angela 
I^nee Cain; Roxanne Howiuid; 
and Robin Renae Snodgrass 

Junior

is possible

FREDERICKSBURG. Tex. 
(AP) — Two San Antonio men' 
were killed in a head-on colli-1 
Sion south of here Friday night. 

The victims were identmed

became aware of “certaiaitteft of a wrench valued at $150.lattended.

DEATHS
Mrs, Gibson Dies 
In Lamesa Friday

LAMESA — Mrs. Iona Martin 
Gibson, 53. died at Medical Arts 
Hospital Friday following a 
lengthy Illness.

Mrs. Gibson was bom Dec. 
27, 1918. in Lamar County and 

-luid te tt-A  KvcifWii of Dawsos 
County 47 years. She was a pat- i

Marcy J. Lopez, 
Ruled Suicide

I Tuesday at 2 p m at City !_  
I Cemetery at Fredericksburg.

Mr. Dagle wa.s bom Sept 14,,
I 1888, in Gillespie County. He 
came to Big Spring in 1960 from 
Austin where he had lived for 
25 years He worked on ranches 
in the Austin area and retired 
in 1958. He was a member of 
the Catholic Church

a bevy of sign-carrying girls 
when he approached the tee.

Among the signs were “Try 
the fairway. You’ll like It,” and 
“He only hits the ones he 
loves”  i

A mairdressed in a doctor’s ' 
long white smock, carrying a |
Red Cross armband, precised 
the foursome down the fairway. | piSS***

Winnen of the Junior M in --------------------------- ,  _ , __.
contest, ages 13 to 10. are. In or- The victims were Identtfied Twain w ^ j r i t h  lev
der: Vanessa Mancill. Junlorl«» J*e D«n»l Wright, 39, a '»>’ «h»n each
Miss* Gieryle Sduufer, fli^tniin®« with the .San Antonio may have listened to the same 
runner-up: Duanna Mason, Miffl|B*pres»-N«ws under an A ir 0™mmw.
Congeniality; Hieri Horn. Tal-'i'oree program; and A. R. Pan-' ^  u
e n t^ n n e r f  Nancy Smith; and key. 38. a truck driver Tate saM that no
Jeri Dawn Booth SUte police said the m e n 'he c h i ^  wl*re the audien«^^

were alone In their cars when had gathered earlier for d i n n e r ' e n 

tile park also, for 
I display of animals 

she' TalJdng to the Historical 
Survey (^mmlttee of Howard 

yet County last Tuesday, Tate also 
expounded on some of the 

U.seless each without the oth- improvements he would like to
see at the para in the future.

Other recreational facilities 
and a natural rock amphi
theater, plus a nature trail- and 
swimmii^ pool were some of

So unto man Is woman. 
Though she bends him, 

obeys him,
Though she draws him, 

she follows

er.’

Public Records
NEW CAES

Konnolh A. Curt)«, CMR 
WM6 AFO. Tvyota 

Lona NkMHtan. V ii  Av*

the superintendent’s 
hopes.

Tate said th

future

definite

the collision occurred e i ^  
miles south of here on U.S. W.

Wright had been a trainee for 
three months as a field repre
sentative in the Express-News forming In all but five of the 50 
state circulation (lepartment. rtates. Those five should de- 
Under the Ah* Force program, mand parity in performance, 

u, s«»vAw,| he was to train in a civilian Job' H** Hunter, CUff Samuelson,

land fraternization. and construction of the few
The Alpha-Omepi players‘m ^ v e m w Is . actuaUv in the 

have traveled over^.OOO miles |»«king^ but that It should be 
during the past 96 months, per-lm"''**®'

MISHAPS
IH D L«m«o F«rd'before leaving the military. Orte Robinson, Bob Rex and

Samuelsoo are in the' iiin« . n- . ■ -- ifun.mrttt»m 11 4« EjPVCntfl SIMl SulllS. lAUlSIl D*
' r * i f i * r o n  VMdez, 026 Caylor, a.id Judith

-  ^  m, k  M mm ^  m ^  W O r K S h O p  g  Rowland, 705 W. 2nd,
I H E  ^ V E E K  Slated Feb. 16 , Quanah; 10:55 a.m. Thursday.

' A new approach to graas roots I -  J
involvement in the political D O O K eC l r V i O n a a y(CeatkiMd fre a  Page I)

A Big Spring man was found 
dead late FrMay afternoon in 
his home.

Death due to self-inflicted
razor wounds on the elbows was Catholic Church and a . . „.w- Kau. MuM-iinh nn
the ruling of Peace Justice Jess! ''« l^an of World War One , sur r e«or  
S U igh t^  tieatii^  l a t c L V I  V 0 r s isclude th re e ,^ " * ®  * successor
Friday aift^moon of Marcy Juan^ Wrs. Tds TfammcTT.* Ttrts afterttoofr op6rrhotis<r~1s

yuanan; iv:a9 a.m. imvmuiy.
Chamber M e e t m g

¡process will be discussed in a
here, there are literally tiiou-^Junior Colle« have a first cla.ss¡meeting spon.sored by Rural

their hands — he naming Americans Texas

tern maker at Dotty Dan Manu 
factoring Company.

Services will be at 2 p.m 
Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Bill Hardage, pastor, and 
the Rev. O. R. Bowman. O’Don
nell. Burial wiU be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the di
rection of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Treva Franklin. 
O’Donnell, and Mrs. Geneva 
Bullard. Dallas; a son, Jerry 
Gibson, Lewisville, Tex.; a sis
ter, Mrs. Nina Falls, Paris, 
Tex.; four brothers, Russell 
Martin. Lamesa, Joe Martin, 
Seminole. Neal Martin. Aztec, 
N.M., Morris Martin, Sherman, 
and nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Custer 
Leatherwood, D. 0. Huddleston, 
J. B. Mabry, Guy Ship, D. J. 
Dean and Robert James.

She had been a member of 
the First Baptist Church six 
years.

Gertrude Ruiz, 
Coahoma Rites

Getrudes Ruiz. 93, of Coa
homa, died Saturday in a local 
hospital. Rosary will be held at 
9 p.m. today in St. Joseph 
Catholic Church with funeral 
mass at 4 p.m. Monday at the 
Coahoma church.

Burial will be in the Coa
homa cemetery.

Born Sept. 2,5, 1878 at Bracket- 
viUe, Mrs. Ruiz moved to Coa
homa from San Antonio in 1941.

Survivors include five sons, 
Joe Ruiz, Bermabe, Marcelino, 
all of Coahoma; Ysklro, Big 
Spring, Francisco, San Antonio, 
and a daughter, Miss Mary 
Ruiz, Coahoma.

Lopez
Lopez. 23. was found in the 

bathtub of his home by his wife 
who had just returned home 
The police were notified at 5:23 
p.m. Friday and the time of 
death was placed at 4 30 p.m.

Larry Lee was the in
vestigative p a t r o l m a n  and 
G a u ^  Morris the investigative 
detective.

No motive for the apparent 
suicide is known, although Mrs 
Lopez said her husband, a Viet
nam veteran, had been treated 
at the Fort Lyon, Colo. Veterans 
Hospital for battle fatigue.

Lopez was born May 31, 1948 
in Santa Rosa, N M., and mar
ried Geraldine Flores in Big 
Spring May 29, 1971. He
graduated from Fort Sumner. 
N M. High School and served 
in the Army in Vietnam, earn 
ing a Purple Heart. He was dis 
charged in October 1970. He was 
an employe of Intech as a 
machine operator.

Rosary was said Saturday at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
and services are set for 9 .30 
a.m. Monday at the St. 'Thomas 
Catholic Church with burial in 
Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Gerry Beth Lopez, of 
the home; his mother, Mrs 
Domatila Lopez of Fort Sumner, 
N.M.; five brothers. Alfonso 
Lopez of Big Spring, Margarito 
Lopez Jr., Johnny L«pez. Bobby 
Lopez and Romaldo Lopez, all 
of Fori Sumner, N.M.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Baca of 
Clovis, N.M., and Mrs. Julia 
Baca of Jones, Mich.

IttS, and Nancy J. Bortner, 4100 
Vicky: 12:09 p.m. Thnnday. 

Twelfth and Goliad: James 
Farmpr« Michael c^mjtheri, IH-A Fair-

r In,, rw- u  A I .2 ^ ' CommeTce board of directors!child and Rhonda Bo(kh 5111  A ¡Union is cooperating with R u r a l , ^  McvkIav noon at the S l l J .
^  r e w t d t n r ^  htslAmericaas tit zpwHOil tig

.San Antonio. Mrs Ruth Pierre I being observed — coindding 12®H» year as president. Dr. Hunt ¡citizenship activities workshop Qn the a«nda are the 1972
Big Spring, and Mrs Flla lwth dedication of the Horace'«tinned hts intention to quit which will b e ^  at 4 p m . Feb. g insurance
Ahrlett FW nck.sburx. t w o l G a r r e t t  Applied ScKmce!*» the end of the summer and IS at the Plains Coop Oil M i l l . ^ J ^ ’n,.

County; reports on programs of w orkL —
'e been Hovelmwl hv rhAmher rfim. **

just
with honor.

Fredenck-sburg, 
brqjhers. Alfred Dagle 
Antonio and Jake Dagle,
Dallas; one sister Mrs Rule 
I.awson, Llano; 10 grand-
children;
children

and

t w o l G a r r e t t  Applied 
San Building — and this would be 

an excellent time for everyone 
to see what amazing things 
have taken place at HCJC.

SIX great-grand I Efforts to 
the murder

W. D. Dagle, 
Rifes Tuesday

diedWilliam D. Dagle, 83, 
Friday in a local hospital. 

Graveside services are set for

Owen C. Comer, 
Rifes Pending

obtain a jury in 
case of Whitmer 

Jean Ballard, charged with 
murder of Steve Currie, Glass
cock County rancher, were 
going slowly la.st week. There 
is a good prospect that 
testimony may get underway by 
mid-week at Alpine. In the 
meantime, one defendant in the 
case won’t be tried —- Floyd 
Palmer, 46. fell to his death 
at Columbus. Neb. while at
tempting to escape jail.

Owen C. Comer. 49, Snyder, 
died Saturday in a local hospi
tal. Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Comer was bom April 9,
1922 in Corsicana. He was a 
school counsellor, World War III . . .
veteran, and a graduate of Sul' City commissioners, on a 4-1 
Ross College in Alpine ¡vote last week, approved a six

Survivors include his wife ofiP^'' rent rate hike for Texas 
the home; a son. Ricky C om er, Klectrtc Service Company. But

Coop
the board regretfully accepted! Ave A in Lubbock

chapters in the area have been (j^^loped by'Tham ber com- pinrrntt. state* 
won t be filled -  just retired ureed to send deleeates. , „ ¡ « e ^  ,  ^  on a by-laws. i iS f  m .

policy and S c a r e s  manual 
I and a report from Major R.
IK Taylor, president of the 
' Jaycees.

And as for resignations, the 
folks at Coahoma were shaken 
with news that Bemie Hagins. 
football coach there for the pa.st 
half dozen years, is leaving to 
take over a AAAA acbool 
at PhatT-San Juan-Alamo in the 
lower Rio C.rande Valley. 
Bemie’s Bulldogs have been 
either champions or top con
tenders for most of that time, 
and that speaks volumes for his 
ability.

WEATHER

Marfa; his mother. Mrs. Agnew Hie increase likely won’t go into 
Comer, two brothers. R L . 'e H e c l until after March 10. the 
Comer and J. B Comer, all of 
Fort Morgan. Colo., and a sis
ter, Mrs. Allie Webb. El Paso.

Burial will be in the Lubbock 
city cemetery.

Uncanny talent Is a gift being 
exhibited these days on the 
Howard County Junior College 
gym floor by Archie Myers, who 
has shattered all sorts of HCJC 
a n d  Western Conference

TEMFERATUMES
CITY max min
•m Sorl»«! ..................................  7® ?*
Dairen ......................................... M it
Amorino ...................................... S7 Ji
CMcope ...................................... 44 3i
Denver ......................................... 47 )6
Mouelen ...................................... (1 t t
Fort WorNl ...............................  V, JS
New York ..................................  »  M
WmAlnofon ...............................  m K
St Louis ..................................  4S 34

Sun sets todov ot 6:31 pm Sun r'ses
Monday ol 7:3> 9jm. Highest temper- 
otvre this dote IS In IMi, I'lwesi tem-
perpture this dote 14 In 1*63 66mrlr>um 
rointoll this dot* .47 m 1*66.

Sefs Off Walkout
EDINBURG, ’Tex (AP) -  

.Some Pan American University 
students Friday walked nut of 
a di.scussion program featuring 
U. Gov. Ben Barnes after 
Bames told the students he Is 
not in favor of disbanding the 
Texas Rangers.

parked veMde owned by 
Borden Company, 1411 W. 4th; 
1:40 p.m. Friday.

H(3JC ckmpus: Linda Brown
ing, 1508-A Sycamore, and 
Gwendolyn Smith Combs, 1514 
Vines; 3:41 p.m. Fthlay.

306 Sooth Scurry: Oiey C. 
Petty, Rt. 1, Box 2ffi, and Erie 
Jones Winn, Rt. 1, Box 222; at 
12:16 p.m. Saturday.

1700 Gregg: Henry Denie
Brewer, 2513 Oarol, and Wiliam 
Vernon TMe, Box 7SA, West
brook; at 2:58 p.m. Sa4urday.

records Already he has pa.s.sed 
the l.IOO-point mark and has! 
four regular season games to| 
go. Parked houses greet his! 
every appearance here.

Mrs. McGuffin, 
Services Held

.Services for Mrs. 
(Gertrude) McGuffin. f 
died .Thursday in a 
hospital, were held Saturday at 
2 p.m. in thi» Nallov-Pioklo 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev, 
George H. Magnor J r ,  minister 
of the Vincent Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Loren S. 
McDowell III, Howard A. 
Carlelon, Gerald Kennedy, G. 
D. Foster, Terry Wlckersham 
and Elidió Navarro.

date fixed by the federal Price 
Commission for policies on 
utility increases. Don Womack,
TESCO distrirt manager, said
that while the rate here was| ^he city of Big .Spring got 
ahead of the cutoff date, ^ jte n ta tiv e  plans la.st week for the 
comf«ny wiiuld not ® ¡first step in bringing quality of
rate here without .similar action p f f l u p n , I
el-^where Some cities have not ^an^3rds This will be a
yet approved the raise. chlorination contact chamber

* * * jeosting about 150,000, possibly
Our area got perilou.sly close ¡half of what all the improve- 

to a glaze storm last week, and'ments fo the sewage plant will 
liical produre one bad pileup run.

on the railroad overpass ea.st r . e . Bohanon died here at 
of Coahoma One man wasjagp 7.3 last week He once 
critically hurt when he jumped,ser\Y*d briefly as postmaster! 
from the bridge when he saw ¡and during World War II as 
another vehicle about to collide commander of the Texas State 
with existing wreckage. Power Guard unit. But mostly he just 
and phone companies held their I served jits communttv and his 
breaths as ice built up on lines, church quietly, with .sound' 
hut only one short span broke ijudgement and consideration

éO,

TO*

\ 0 \ U  C A M
■ ® * . n

Tferrfaè
TO

Mefefed Not U<©l

under the load. with those around him. 
• • • epitath easily could read

Trustees of Howard County citizen.”

Bo’s
‘solid

(AN WIREPHOTO 66AP)

WEATHER FORECAST -  The National Weather Service forecasts cold fronts with rain In 
the Appalachians and the Pacific Northwest today, with snow over northern New England 
and Canada. Cold lemperatures are forecast in the Midwest, with generally tyarmer tem
peratures In the South and on both C^oasts.

Big Spring a

BELFAST,  ̂
(AP) — An u 
over Northern 
as d ril rights 
pared for anoti 
with police and 

The quiet wi 
ever, by a clas 
which still hi 
ruled province 
which has exac 
dead since 1961 

The illegal d  
which is expei 
crowd of 5,000, 
Enniskillen, a 
country town 
habitants even 
Roman Catiioli 
tants. Large 
British troops 
Ireland police 
moving into th< 

‘BLOODY 
March orgar 

repeat last Sui 
Newry which i 
fully under the 
British soldiers 

Two weeks a. 
rights march 
erupted into “I 
'Thirteen civill 
dead when p 
persed the erw 

Parades are 
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Lull Grips

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — An uneasy lull hung 
over Northern Ireland Saturday 
as civil rights champions pre
pared for another confrontation 
with police and British soldiers.

The quiet was marred, how
ever, by a clash of the violence 
which still has this British- 
ruled province in its grip and 
which has exacted a toll of 243 
dead since 1969.

The illegal civil rights march, 
which is expected to draw a 

TTOwirof 5,000,-Is scHMuted for 
Enniskillen, a quiet southwest 
country town of 5,000 in
habitants evenly split among 
Roman Catholics and Protes
tants. Large detachments of 
British troops and Northern 
Ireland police were reported 
moving into the town.

‘BLOODY SUNDAY’ 
March organizers aimed to 

repeat last Sunday’s march in 
Newry which developed peace
fully under the cautious guns of 
British soldiers.

Two weeks ago, another dvU 
rights march In Londonderry 
erupted into “Bloody Sunday.’’ 
Thirteen civilians were snot

dis-

stop them If they enter the 
town,’’ an army spokesman 
•aid. “But, hopefully, there will 
be no confrontation." - 

Bernadette Devlin, the North
ern Ireland Catholic champion 
and member of the British Par
liament, will address the 
marchers. She also was present 
at the Newry and Londonderry 
marches, staged to protest in
ternment without trial for sus
pected terrorists.

‘TEHROR CAMPAIGN 
Thlefhmeht waFlnfroducedTo 

fight a terror campaign by the 
Irish Republican Army to bring 
this Protestant-dominated Brit 
ish province under the rule of 
t h e predominantly Roman

Teacher Tests 
Set For HOC
T h e  National Teacher 

Examinations will be ad- 
mwiotowd en April 6, 1IT2,

Catholic Irish republic.
A gunman shot a 17-year-old 

youth in Londonderry Saturday 
during a Catholic wedding re 
ception. The gunman and an 
other man carrying a box of 
explosives entered the Wood 
leigh Hotel and warned the 30 
guests they had three minutes 
to get out before the bomb went 
off.

The best man, Dennis Patton, 
argued with the intruders and 
was shot ip the fa^e at pilinfc.. 

^lank range. He was taken to 
the hospital where he was re
ported In satisfactory condition.

The four-story hotel was ex
tensively damaged in the blast, 
but no one else was injured.

Howard County Junior College 
which has been designated as
a test center 

Dr. Wayne Bonner, director 
of guidance at HCJC, said 
college seniors preparing to 
teach and teachers applying for 
positions in school synems 
which encourage or require the 
NTE are eligible to take the 
tests. The dndgnatlon of HCJC

as s test wntcr for these 
examinations will rive prospec
tive teachers in this area an 
opportunity to compare their 
performance on the examina
tions with candidates throu^out 
the country who take the tests. 
Dr. Bonner said. \

Last year approximately 
116,000 candidates took the 
«X&niiiummis li&ll6hWi(!te.

B u l l e t i n s  of information 
describing r e g i s t r a t i o n  
p r o c e d u r e s  and containing 
registration forms as wdl as 
sample test questions may be 
obtained from Howard County 
Junior College or directly from 
the National Teacher Examlna- 
t i 0 n s , Educational Testing 
Service, Box 911, Princeton, 
New Jersey 08540.

Locals Receive 
Tech Degrees

D. Hayworth, 1700 Don^y; and' 
thirley Jean Shroyer, sociology,,
Ackerly Rt. I
' Earning degrees from thei 

LUBBOCK — A total of 888 College of Business Admlnistra- 
students in the six colleges a f t  on were Donald Morris 
Texas Tech University receivedtlanton, accounting, 6915 F a r - i L a m e s a - D a w s o n  County 
bachelors degrees at the low, San Antwilo; .George How-lrommunitv Action Council wUl 

.concltisfon of the f a lL s e m e s tg r .^  HaU, finance.! 407 Hillsidel:  ^  ‘ ^ „
'rhose from Big Spring rccciv Drive; Jte^T C IB yd Itibtg, r?gultf monthly PaoeUllg

Lamesa Action 
Group To Meet

LAMESA (SC) — The

4g- .
Ing degrees Lndude: from thecountlng; Roger cV r^ M«rcer,l®i directors Tuesday at 7 p.iri. 
College of Agricultural Sciencesleneral business; Simon Ferrellln the Flame Room of Pioneer 
— Clarence Olen Fryar Jr., Terrazas, general business, 1901 Natural Gas Company, 510 N. 
animal business (with honors), South Bell; and Jason Blake^nd 
Route 2; and Randy Carroll ToUett, finance, 606 Hillside.
Nicholson, park administration. Graduating from the College Rcnis of business include 
1601 Vines. <f Education were Debbie Dun- minutes of the last meeting.

Graduating from the Colleges »an Petree, elementary educa-f 1 n a n c 1 a 1 report, program
of Arts and Sciences were ton, 6 Indian Ridge; and Cathy progress reports. Head Start for
Elizabeth Hayworth Perry, Dee Cone, secondary education, 1972, said A. J. McDaniel, board
music education, daughter of L. W06 11th Place. president.
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Annuunc-ement has been made | 35

In the Civil Defense Department , ,  
of Big Spring and Howard

Mrs. Genevieve Anderson, | 
present secretary to W. D. | ^
Berry, dvU defense director, 1 * ’ 
has been moved to the position 1 »uccana» 
of coordinator of women’s ac-l <3 Thama» 
livitics for Civil Defense In the | 44 Covars 
city. 45 Oigamiition

Mrs. Anderson’s additional! 46 Layars 
duties Involves work with worn- 49 Eioquanca 
en’t  orgaitzaUons within the, 53 Gat rid of iunk: 
city and county. The new coor- compound 
dinator has completed (KID 55 of pianas 
course In dvU defense accord- 5« city on Irish nvar 
ing to Berry.

She has been secretary to 
B «ry since November of 1968.
Mrs. Anderson is married to G.
E. Anderson, employe of Gulf 
Oil Corporation.

"We feel this has been a 
negloded program in the last 
few years, and I feel Mrs.
Anderson’s background and 
qualifications will enable her to 
be most helpful In our civil 
defense programs,’’ said Berry.

Seventeen Hosted 
At Birthday Party

Seventeen boys were hosted 
at a birthday party Thursday 
for Boy’s Gub members with 
birthdays in January and 
February by the employes of 
McGibbon Oil Co. and Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Wilson.

The boys had refreshments, 
and were presented a pass to; p f  
the RAR theaters and a Boys' l _
Gub * T ’ shirt
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Do you really want 
your brother-in-law to 

know how much 
you earned last year?

Of course not. I t ’s nobody’s business 
but your own.

However, annually millions of tax- 
payeri bear this kind of per- 
aonal information to people 
who really shouldn’t  
know. For what? Just 
■o they can save a 
few dollars doing 
their income tax.

That’s some price 
to pay.

You aee, for only 
a few dollars more 
than it coats to do it 
with any amateur who 
might not know that 
work elothea in some in- 
stancee are deductible, or that 
income everaging might save tax 
dollars, you can have your tax return 
done bv e apecially trained member 
of the H & R Block teem with omn- 
plcte confidentiality. There are thou
sands of them in over 6,(XX) conveni
ently located officee. H A R Block’e 
fees start at $5 and the average coat 
was under $12.60 for the 7 million 
families we served last year.

OPEN S U N D A Y 
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. weekdays. 

9-5 Sat. A Sun.

Phone 263-1931

NO APPOI>4TM ENT NECESSARY

Furthermore, if your return is 
audited we will accompany you, at 
no extra co tt, to the Internal Reve

nue Service and explain how 
your return was prepared, 

even though we will not 
act as your legal rep

resentative.
This means that 

H A R Block is 
ready to offer you 

y ear ’round  tax  
service for just one 
low fee a year, with 

no extra charge for 
audits and estimates. 

Yes, we cost a little bit 
more than your relatives 

or friends or neighbors but 
when you think of what we deliver, 
you can’t  afford anything less than 
H A R Block.

D O N T  L E T  AN A M A TEU R  DO  
Ha R BLOCK'S JOB.

H&R Block.
TkeiHseKtupeapk

1013 Gregg

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Famous

by Uniroyal 

VALUES
Made of famons Criakle Pateat la the very famoas Water 
Color CollectioB. Ideal (or year-rosad wear, this saper 
valse is made possible by a psKhase of over 2,SM coats.

A *rwo beaaUfal colors combined . . . Dastv Saad/Brown 
trim. Broaie body, mlai-style, fafl aywa Ualag, ta- 
oered sleeves, caavas tie belt. Also Earth Browa/Taa 
trim, Saad Ualag. Misses sizes XL, S, M, L, XL.

B DB Style ia exclttag colors. Banded lay-down 
eight-panel form-fitted body, set-ln sleeves 
side j^teb pockets. |4S.SS vaine in Dnsty 
Green. Sizes Extra SmaU to Large.

Single-breasted style with heart-yoke overlay, take-np 
straps at wrist, patch pockets, decorative brass but
ton and Raglan sleeves. Earth Browa with aylsn Ua- 
lag. Retail for I5S.SS.

Y O U R  C H O I C E  O F  A B O V E  C O A T S



There will be a brief dedication of the Hoi'ace 
Garrett Applied Science building, followed by open 
house for several hours to show how HCJC has 
grown during its first quarter of a century.

-— The eollege has become deeply rooted as^mie 
of our most viable comnumity assets. Perhaps 
it has exceeded most dreams held at the outset 
but at any rate in progressing from an idea and 
a $200,000 bond fund to a 100-acre campus worth 
$5 million dollars, HCJC has come a long, long 
way.

We are confident that it has a brighter future 
ahead, even though it now finds two local junior 
colleges near at home in its territory. The comple
tion of the new home for the vocational-technical 
education center opens up a vast range of oppor
tunity in this expanding field. HCJC’s record of 
performance in* the academic field speaks for Itself.

There are many reasons for looking upon the 
college as one of our major assets. Economically, 
h'-puts ^ c k ”ihrectly~trt(r'thr'ttK’al'economv in— ‘ 
payroll and operations $871,000 against local costs 
of $578 in fees and taxés. It is a selling point to

businesses and Industries considering a place to 
locate.

The college Mbs become increasingly Important 
as a center of community activity — culturally, 
educationally and otherwise. It has been an agent 
of leavening. It has served some 30,000 different 
individual^; it has enabled possibly 5,000 or moie

going on to obtain'senior college degrees, ami 
it has given thousands upon thousands of uthei's 
a chance to earn credits toward college degrees. 
It has provided business and industry a place

where specialized trauiing can be offered, and 
it has.given thousands a start or an advance 
toward skills that earn a better living.

The list is almost endless. Most ^  all, however, 
the college has flourished as a symbol of concern 
by the entire community for its people, young 
and old; as a gateway by v^ch  those with little

ige that wdH

Big Spring (T<

Sans President?

Around The Rim

W alt Finley

help them rise to their potential; and as an evi
dence in faith'of the American ideal that thinking 
minds and skilled hands can not only preserve 
our free society.

My memsry haa Mswtyi been Iweri--------- Samecue M nhrayi *
ble, but I think K’s improving. Friday, 

mdiy neighI went by the friendly neighborhood

Why Not Try It?
The American Bar Association has told White 

House Consumer Consultant Virginia Knauer that 
it has no control over the American Trial Lawyers 
Association.

At any rate, Mrs. Knauer complained to ABA 
President Leon Jaworski of Houston that the trial 
lawyers’ conduct in opposition to no-fault auto 

"insurance ••pouM"be nsriKVldas, misIiefflnHg lina" 
blatantly self-serving as to cast a long shadow 
over the integrity of the entire legal profession.”

Those are strong words.
Perhaps it is not neces&ry to get into a bitter 

debate on charges of legal costs or to impugn 
motives. An easy-to-understand thing is that the 
Massachusetts no-fault |dan appears to have cut 
costs in half in its first year of operation, and 
apparently without causing legitimate interests to 
siiffpr This m ay n r  m ay not he proven in tin ie 
to be the answer to rising Insurance costs, but 
surely none would want to be an obstruction in 
exploring its possibilities.

Heartstring Tugs

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — The DemocraUc 
Party is seriously thinking of holding 
a Mdionwide telethon to pay off its 
$9 million debt. Most telethons in this 
country have been held for diseases 
such as cerebral palsy and nmscular 
dystrophy.

THE SECRET OF raising money 
on a teleUion is to pull on the heart- 
s trinn  of the viewer. Lawrence 
O'Bnen, the Democratic national 
chairman, win be reeled out In a 
whedchair by former Preside.it 
Lyndon Johnson.

“Hi there, everybody. I’m Larry 
O’Brien. I’m suffering from PD or 
politicai deficit, a disease that strikes 
every political party sooner or later. 
I am asking you out there in ’TV 
land to open up your hearts and your 
poefcetbooks so we can find a cure 
for political deficit which has plagued 
.\merica for more than 100 years.

“WE’RE GOING to show you some 
victims of PD on our telethoo. 'They 
were once healthy men with great 
futures ahead of them. ’They had 
decided to run for public office, and 
now ttiey are debt-ridden and scarred. 
Some can barely bold op th er heads.

“We are asking you out there to 
telephone vour pledge so we can lick 
political deficit, the greatest party 
kiUer of .them all. 'The telepime 
number is JAckson 0-2000. Let’s start 
ringing those phones right now.

“WE HAVE some wonderful people 
with us today. We have Paul 
.Newman, Gregory P e ti, Jane Fonda,

Allende’s Man
MEM

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr

LONDON — Anti-Americanism is 
really a quite crippling disease, which 
can do more to cause dysphasia than 
the scariest of drugs Graitted, in the 
doses Graham Greene takes the stuff, 
»ythLng would be deranging If you 
take that much clam juice, something 
probably will happen to you. And sure 

on a r e j ^  Actsaainn. -in 
answer to the ouestion what is the 
word in the language he despises 
most. Graham Greene replied: 
“America.”

SO. THE INFLUENTIAL English 
weekly, “The Observer,” sent Mr. 
Grecjne to Chile to report on the situa
tion down there, a.nd he has filed 
his article on the basis of which you 
see Chile as a land in which la^e- 
hearted idealists, concerned for the 
welfare of the Chilean peasant, miner 
and clerk, work heroicallv under the 
shadow of the leering colossus of the 
north, which threatens momentarily 
to abort this great experiment in 
social justice.

The first page of the article is 
in an ironic masterstroke, illustrated 
by photographs of Mao Tse-tung and 
.Salvadore Allende. Mao’s principal 
spokesman, Chou En-lai, in an inter
view given to a Mexican publisher 
last summer mocked the democratic 
pretensions of Chilean .sodali.sm, 
whose achievements Graham Greene 
finds as inspiring as Henry Wallace 
did those of the Soviet Union; and 
indeed the testimony is (inevitably) 
taken from the lips of the little man. 
In whose eye one finds that glimmer 
of hope that only socialism gives, now 
that CiOd is dead (and what a .struggle 
it was for Graham Greene to kill 
him off!)

THUS: “WHEN I inquired of a 
passing worker . . . what difference 
he had felt after nationalization he 
answered without hesitation and not 
in terms oi money. He said. ‘There

is no fear now We can speak to 
each other while we work. Before the 
brother of the owner used to walk 
among us like a devil ”

As for the United States. Mr. 
Greene evokes us in the high style 
of novelist. He is talking about a 
moving, ecumenical Te Deum in the

president and the representatives of 
all Communist states including 
C1»ina.” The “address” by the priest 
was “ impressive: ’It is urgent for 
everyone to expel the Cain inside him. 
Humility is necessary to recognize the 
homicide inside us. It is easier to 
declare that the aggravsors are out
side. No, Cain comes and goes h  
the depths of evervone

“I WAS standing just behind the 
retiring American Amba.ssador," 
Greene writes remarkable for the 
sire and fatness of his ear'obes. who 
symb^ized perhaps the outside 
aggression. And the homidde within"' 
Were the murderers of General 
Schneider there In the cathedral’ ”

TTte man with the earlobes, by the 
wav is a libera' Jewi.sh intellectual 
who was plucked from Look Magazine 
by John F. Kennedy and sent off 
to .«erve as ambassador in Ethiopia. 
Through the prisms of Graham 
Greene, he Is the beefy executioner, 
the CIA’s handle in Chile, servant 
of the vested interests, enemy of 
human freedom.

THE WORST of n is that it is so 
very tedious. It is tedious, for in- 
stanc-' to reiterate that if Chilerr* 
ever achieve one half the material 
well-being of the Americaas, Chile 
would be hailed as the garden spot 
of socialism. And yet to» America, by 
scorning the socialist way, we have 
got what Chileans can only dream 
about, what Cubans risk drowning to 
reach.

The Wothln^on Stor Sindicóte, Ine.
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Lauren Recall, Margaret "rruman and 
Peter Lawford. But before we begin 
our entertainment, let’s talk to some 
of the victims of politico deficit. 
What is your name, sir?”

“Hubert Humphrey.”
“When were you first stricken by 

PD’ ”
'In 1968. I was running for 

PresidMt, and suddenly I started to 
feel sick, and I got revmsh and I 
couldn't stop talking.”

“Can we bring the mike over here 
to this man on the stretcher? What 
is your name?”

“Sen. Fred Harris. I threw my hat 
into the ring for 1972, and I’ve been 
flat on my back ever since.”

“Ladies and gentlemen, the number 
to call is JAckson 6-2060. Can any 
of you with healthy politicians of your 
own turn your backs on these men? 
This man on crutches — your name, 
sir’ ”

“Sen. George McGovern. I’ve been 
afflicted with PD for more than a 
year now, and the doctors say unless 
I get an immediate transfusion of 
cash, I may not make K through the 
primaries.”

“LET’S CO OVER to the telephones 
now. Here is Mary Lindsay, Mayor 
Lindsay’s wife. Do you have any 
pledges, Mary?’’

"Yes. U rry . The AFL-CIO has just 
called bi, and they’re donating $10 
in the name of George Meany ”

“God bless you, AFL-CIO. We may 
make our $9 million goal after all.”

(Copyright. IfTL LM Angotoi Tknool
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Dock Pact Brightens Outlook
Bv JOHN HENRY

AP •uoMou Wrttot

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the darkest spots in the nation’s 
economic picture brightened 
perceptibly during the past 
week wlwn negotiators an
nounced a tentative settlement 
to the West Coast dock strike^ 
the longest port tie-up in U.S. 
history.

The accord, which must be 
ratified by 15.000 longshoremen, 
would end a strike that, accord-

T h e  W e e k ’s B usiness

m g 15 gOverrlifi^nt estimates, 
has cost the economy almost 
a billion dollars since it began 
last July 1. Although the strike 
wa.s interrupted last October by 
a Tafl-Hartley injunction, the 
walkout resumed on Jan. 17.

next year

Observers said the agreement 
could mark a historic break
through in labor relations on the 
docks. They cited such pro
visions in the pact as a guaran
teed annual wage for long
shoremen and the settlement of 
a jurisdictional dispute between 
dockworkers and teamsters 
about handling containerized 
cargo

SHARP PAY HIKE
Wages would rise 72 cents to 

$.5 an hour in the first year 
of the contract, which would run 
to July !. 1973, and an addi
tional 40 cents the .second year.

Executives attending the 
White House conference on the 
Indu-strial World Ahead heard 
some unusually frank talk from 
a president who has a reputa
tion of being a friend of busi- 
nes.s

“While other nations have 
been modernizing,” Nixon said, 
‘‘while others have been spurt
ing ahead in productivity, in 
America we have let productiv
ity -slip; we have neglected cap
ital investment; we have fallen 
behind other nations in the at
tention and support we give to 
applied .science and to advances 
in twhnology.”

Warning industrialists they 
faced some hard decisions, he 
asked them: “Are you going to 
crawl into a shell and demand 
protection from world competi
tion, or are you going to roll 
up your* sleeves and increase 
productivity?”

CALLS FOR GROWTH
Another conference speaker, 

Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally, rejected the concept 
of zero net growth for the 
economy, adherents of which 
contend that ever-mounting

population and output diminish
es rather than enhances the 
quality of life.

“ Never has grovrih been more 
important,” s a i d  Connally. 
“You can never feed the poor 
or ease the lives of the wage- 
earning families, ameliorate the 
problems of race or solve the 
problems of pollution without 
real growth,’’

Merit increases for union and 
n o n u n i o n  employes were 
brought within the Pay Board’s 
5.5 per cent guideline on wage 
Increases. However, the board 
allowed for flexlbile exceptions 
enabling firms to raise merit 
pay up to 7 per cent.

Previously, merit increa.ses 
covered by collective bargaining 
agreements were exemjH from 
the guidelines while non-union 
merit raises were required to 
fall within the 5.5 per cent limit. 
The new policy was intended 
to be more equitable, the board 
said.

RAISE GOLD PRICE
F u I f i 11 i n g a commitment 

made la.st December to devalue 
the dollar, the government for
mally asked Congress to boost 
the official price of gold to $38 
an ounce from the $35 level that 
has been in effect 38 years.

The request to Congre.ss had 
hinged on winning short-term 
trade concessions from other 
nations.

Progress in that direction was 
made when Japan agreed to lift 
restrictions on a wide range of 
U.S. imports.

Among the concessions won 
by the United States were a 
10 per cent tariff reduction on 
computers, machine tools, and 
.soybean oil as well as the re
moval of a 5 per cent duty on 
soybeans.

The United States and the

cleaner’s to páck up my trousers. 
THE ONLY trouble was I bed

forgotten to take tbem tbere.

ROGER BEARD, my wildcats’ 
neighbor, asked the other day: 

“Couldn’t  we just try four years 
without a President, a cabinet, a con
gress or a supreme court?”

“The resuk would be chaos,” said 
yours truly,

“What the h... do you think we 
have now?” he replied.

I hear an area high schotd Is work
ing toward the idea oi boy cheer lead
ers to complement the girt cheer 
leaders.

What will the next generatton think 
of next?

~TTftË NEWS lend of Hie season Is 
from the AP; ,

“WASHINCTON (AP) -  With an 
eye on the calendar as well as the 
microscope, scientists are working to 
bhnt the next thrust of a woridwida 
influenza epidemic.”

What’s the opposite of crossed eyes?

A BIG SPRING mother had a 
hissy when she asked her junior 
Ugh footballer what positloo he 
hoped to play, and he replied: 
“TigU End.” ‘
(In case Ussy is a new word to 

you, my source book says it means 
a  “ Bt of temper” or ‘*a li&iiimT* 
and its origin is unknown, although 
it came out of the Southwest.)• • • 'o

Don’t get the wroag idea about tte  
era caUed “the Gay Nineties.”

Sen. Henry Jackson has junnUsed 
to talk “only common sense” in Ua 
campaign for the Democratic, presl- 
denoal nomination.

You get the weirdos In^very cam
paign.

Cockroaches have infested the 
Unitied States capitol.

Caviar is scarcer.
John Lindsay is running for Presi

dent as a Democrat.
There’s nothing but bad news these 

days.

ANYONE CAN be president depart
ment, financial division:

Sen. Edmund S. Hushde simke at 
a dinner in New York. One hundred 
and forty-five supporters attended, 
and $80,1)00 in canÿaign funds was 
raised.

LINDSAY HAS been a Democrat 
for about 30 weeks of his Ufe, and 
now wants to be No. 1. There’s noth
ing like a little ambition.

The mayor has a twin brother, 
David. T h a t make a fetching 
— ‘Two for the price of one.”

Now he’ll spend the rest of his term 
campaigning, «Mch may be just v^iat 
New York City needs.

That, MusUe says, is but a  drop 
in the buciset compared to the |4  
miHion he needs just to get throu^i 
the first eight primaries.

If you care to multiply that by the 
number of Democrat candidates, add 
in the Republican Incumbent who will 
undoubtedly q>end the moot of aU, 
you’ll get a be«laohe.

Ihece!s^ got to b e -a, better, way to 
pick a chief of state.

The theater around the corner and 
up the street had this twin bill:

1000 Convicts and a Woman and 
House of Thousand DoUs.

MY BRIGHT cousin. Dr. George 
Ladd, an Okie in Muskogee, poMs 
out:

"The dictionary says that the third 
plural of the noun goose is gooses. 
I always thought that was the third 
person singular of the verb.”

f a

Steadfast Bridge

M arqu is Childs

'•«M
k$r lA. Hhms SrndbalH

'WELL, i r S  A  SMALL STEP IN TH E RIGHT DIRECTION'

WASHINGTON -  H maturity in the 
conduct of world affairs means 
wisdom and patience, then the out
ward and visible sign of America’s 
coming of age as a world power was 
Llewellyn Thompson. In two kxirs of 
duty as ambassachir to Moscow he 
tteered a course through the 
dangerous shoals of fear and hostiltty 
and kept alive, when a l  seemed loet, 
the possibiUty that the two super
powers might stop short of the 
ultimate trial by mutual annihilatkin.

asaignment his distilled knowledge of 
the troubled, cxanplex relatioashtp 
between the two nuclear glaitts. Never 
viewing the Russians as 10 feet ta l  
nor underrattiig the extraordinary 
capacity of the RussUn people — 
above aH, their powers of endiavioe 
— he p v e  invaluable counsel M this 
lari role before Ulneos struck.

•  Settlement grants 72-cent boost, plus 40 cents in 1173.
•  Longest strike estimated to have cost nation $1 billion
•  Get with it competitively, president teDs industrialists
•  Gold price raised after holding same for 38 years
•  U.S. ComnrKNi Market agreement reached, more study

IT IS DIFFICULT to write about 
a triem  oT im ny  years who riidured 
a long and gnieUng illness with quiet 
stoicism. T te word steadfast comes 
immediately to mind. Unyielding, no, 
but steadfast in his own briiefs and 
in the many difficult negotiations be 
conducted with skilled di|rionttcy.

For all Ms years overseas in one 
post after another he was un
mistakably America This was not the 
show-off Americanism that has to 
assert itself. The young 'man from

HIS PATIENCE, exercised year 
after year, coupled with Ms nn- 
derstandLng of Sovtat mottvriton 
helped to make possible the break 
in the Conunnalst wan acroai Eastern 

FTurope. Always Hto lari to sMk pubHc 
credit and discreet in private to the 
point of silence tempered with Irony 
and humor, he took the hooon that 
came to hhn philoeophicaBy, knowing 
so weU the limits of any man’s sbiHty 
to untie the Gtxxlian knot of Eari-Weri 
hosttUty and distrust.

Common Market said they had 
reached agreement on mutual 
concessions, breaking a dead
lock that appeared to jeopardize 
trade relations between the 
United States and the 10-nation 
bloc At the same time, both 
sides announced agreement to 
conduct negotiations in 1973 to 
reduce trade barriers

quES'noN s new  tax
President Nixon indicated he 

had some serious reservations 
about the value-added tax, 
which would be a form of na
tional sales tax collected at 
e^'ery stage of the manu- 
f a c t u r  i n g and di.stribution 
process on all products and 
nearly all services. The tax has 
been proposed as partial substi
tute for property taxes for 
schools.

“We have not yet found a 
way, frankly, that we could 
recommend it to replace the 
property tax.” he .said. Nixon 
sai(l the proposed tax couldn’t 
“even be considered" until Its 
regressive aspects could be re
moved. A regressive tax is one 
that collects a bigger share of 
lower income taxpayers’ money 
than it does from that of higher 
income taxpayers.

EXPANDS RESEARCH
General Motors Corp., an

nounced it would expand its 
basic research staff of 1,500 by 
nearly 50 per cent over the next 
five years, with most of the 
additional personnel going into 
the areas of atmospheric and 
b i o m e d i c a l  research, the 
behaviorial sciences, transporta
tion and urban planning.

The step had been recom
mended by a committee the 
giant automaker had .set up in 
response to demands from the 
public that the company become 
more socially responsive.

as a cow hand and in a general store, 
was always part of the outwardly 
reserved dipiofnat who spoke Russian 
with .such fluency that he could match 
Ni Id t a Khrushchev’s eartUy 
colloquialism.

HIS LAST public service was as 
a member of the American team 
advistog Ambassador Gerald C. Smith 
in the Strategic Arms Limitation 
Talks (SAL’T)- He brought to tMs

IN HIS FIRST tour of duty from 
1J57 to 1962 he persuaM  Praetdent 
Eisenhower to invite Khrushchev to 
visit the United States. He ac- 
Tgropartea "the vulatne Pieuder -ow- 
that extraordinary tour acroas the 
country. The prospect of a summit 
dashed in I960 with the shooting down 
of the U-2 spy plane, the f re ra  was 
on. Yet Tommy remained on friendly 
terms with Khrushchev. Reluctantly 
at the urging of President Johnaaa, 
he returned tar a second tour In 1967. 
The tensions, needless to u y , did 
nothing for his ulcers.
(Cogyrlgkt, IfTt, LMHU FoaOurt SywJIcaN, M el

My Answer

Billy Graham

I’ve alway.s considered myself 
a Christian, but years ago I 
cheated on a high school test. For 
years this has been on my mind.
I don’t know why I ever <nd such 
a foolish thing. I’m so ashamed 
I can hardly admit it to myself, 
and at times I am actually sick 
over it. Can I be forgiven? W.S.
It would indeed be difficult for you 

to confess this to your former high 
school teacher, but the Bible says, 
“If we confess our sins unto, him, 
he is faithful and just to forgive our 
sins, and to cleanse us from all un
righteousness.” I John 1:9.

You have paid a high price for 
the sin of cheating, and it is time 
you are accepting the forgiveness of 
God. You are in^what we might call

a “rut of guilt,” and you have lived 
so long with it, it has become an 
expected part oil your routine. God 
has foi^ven you, but you must accept 
His forgiveness by forgiving yourself. 
As long as you bear our own guilt, 
you are denying Christ the right of 
bearing your sins, which He promised v 
to do.

There must be millions of people 
like you who let their guilt pile up 
like the collected garbage of a city 
on sanitation strike. But the Lord 
has made it possible for us to clear 
away the debris daily by confessing 
our sin to Him, and finding sweet 
forgiveness and assurance.

Man cannot do the work ef God,
and only the Lord can take away 

lilt •your guilt and condemnation. Let Him 
dolt.

Á Devotion For Today..
Pray without ceasing. —I Thessalonians 5:17

IAY~ -  ........................ “PRAYER: Our Father, we thank You for all good gifts of life and
for the (Nivilege of talking with You without having to stop and go to 
a certain building or place. For love, which is tl» greatest gift, we
also thank You. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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SPARK DRIVE T O  BUILD LIBRARY \

Abilene Orange Pickers
FIRES

ove nine miles| never seen citrus trees before.
i Some complained of ants which 
had built hills beneath some of 
the trees. Hut the studeni

MISSION, Tex. (AP) — Or- plowed citrui 
anges from the Lower Rio northwest of Mission.
Grande Valley are playing a vi- The nine-acre grove is owned 
tai ride in the conitrudBon of a by— Herdln-gtnunons— and— is 
new |1.5 million library at Har- maintained by Ralph AntiUey, 
din-Simmons University in Abi-an Edinburg area farnter who 
ten®. formerly lived In A bU ^ . Antil-

A delegation from the Abilene tey, who was helping with the 
Uidversity was in the Valley oi'stig® harvesting, was de- 
Saturday to pick 20 tons of or- scribed by Bryant as “a close 
anges for use in a unique drive friend of the university.** 
to raise a portion of the $1.5 Student body President Haas 
million H will take to build the explained that the students 
new library. were all volunteers \ri»o made

The oranges will be taken the 500-mile trip from Abilene 
back to Abilene Sunday and to the Valley in a caravan of 11 
each person who {riedges $1 or vrtildes. The oranges will be
more will be given a bag of the hauled to Abilene in a 40-foot i ing some orange trees, the'kids 
fresh citrus. A pledge of $5 long van. |
Of . get the itoi, J^Jfcciaible.„wa8__experieiK»^
nw a 40-pound box of oranges, i in finding enough volunteers fori 
said student body President the expedition, Haas said. He|
Nat Haas oL D arin ^n , Wash., said it was easier than ex-' 
a Hardin-Simmons seniw. pected. {

The orange pickers included “We were going to sign up! 
about 60 students and 10 staff volunteers on the campus for . . . .  , . ,  .
members, including several top two days, but by the end of v ^ a h s m  to hte houM
officials of the school. <• three hours, we had too many,’*iiJ’;?, cari»ri ^ ‘̂ ay. He said

Dr. BiU Bezley, execuUve Haas explained. ¡that someone had thrown
vice president; Byron Bryant,' Haas said that many of the ^ nouse ^  carport, but
assistant to the praident, and orwiges will be sold to Hardin- a » ” “«® wa» *>ne.
I Dr. Clyde Childers, vice presi- Simmons graduates duringl At 10:35 a m. -Rex F. Ken-
deot for development, were homeconning wWch will be cele- nedy, 914 Baylor, reported that
anxmg those who donned wmlcbrated Feb. 18-19. a radio antenna on his pickup
clothes and trudged through tbe 'iany of the students had.truck had been bent over.

peared to be making fun out of 
their work. They shouted to one 
another across the groye and 
playfully t o s ^  oranges at 
each other.

“We teased some of the kids 
on the way down here, telling 
them that oranges grew under 
the ground like peanuts,*’ said 
Pam Hicks, a pretty 18-year-old 
sophomore from Dallas.

“ When we got to the Valley 
Friday night, and started pass-

VANDALISM

Gary Anderson, 404 Westover,

really got excited,*’ Haas said. | 
Haas and the university offi

cials agreed that the orange 
picking trip niigtn j BPi'ome In
annual event since the univer
sity owns the groves and onei 
person pointed out “we always 
need to raise money for some
thing.”

Sorhe of the students spent 
the n l^ t  in various homes in 
the ViUley, but most stayed at 
the Cone Baptist Camp north of 
La Ferla.

They were to attend church 
in various Valley cities, do 
some recruiting for Hardin- 
Simmons and then leave for 
Abilene at 2 p.m. Sunday.

A fire at Morris Clanton’s 
I Used Car Lot office, 801 E. 4th, 
'was extinguished by city fire- 
j men Friday evening. The blaze 
was reported at 10:35 p.m. and 
firemen had it under control 
shortly after receiving the call.

I  LigM damage resulted to the 
stfiictifre, nre bfl^ciais
detmnined the cause to be a 
leak In a small g u  heater hose.

H ILLSID E 
M O N U M EN T CO:

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
IMIUBLF. MONIJMKNT

..$230.00
CKMKTLRY LETTERING 

Ph. 263 ¿71 or 263 64N 
2111 Scurry

Smoking In Its Buildings
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

huge Department of Health, 
E l a t i o n  and Welfare has or
dered a partial smoking ban In 
its buildings across the country.

The department's 107.000 em
ployes will be advised of the 
d e e b ^  Monday in a memo 
from HEW Secretary Elliot T. 
Richardson.

The new policy prohibits 
to confsrence rooms, 

aaononums, cMnlcs and Meva- 
ton. Ne«Mldng sections will 
be established in cafeterias and 
working areas where prac-

^ l ? 1 s  our hope that this will 
a d e q u a t e l y  safeguard the 
health and weD-being of those 
who use our buildings without

preventing those who mav wish 
to smoke from doing so,’̂  Rich
ardson said in a letter to John 
F. Banzhaff HI, head of a pri
vate organization called Action 
on Smoking and Health.

Richardson said the smoking 
ban will not apfriy In lobbies, 
corridors and restrooms be
cause “smoking does not 
present a serious problem in 
these places where ventilation 
la adequate and where enforce
ment would be vary difficult."

A trial run tbe last several 
months on smoking bans in 
conference rooms in Jhe mala 
HEW building In Washington 
has met with spotty success. 
Since ashtrays were removed, 
some persons now smuggle In

Umrrambic these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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their own ashtrays in brief
cases.

Richardson said the ptdlcy 
will be enforced by posttog no- 
smoklng signs, removUig ash
trays and installing wall- 
mounted receptacles at the en
trance to no-smoking rooms.

Surgeon General Jesse L. 
Steinfdd has proposed a blB of 
rights for nonsmokers which 
would include a smoking ban In 
public places such as restau-1 
rants, public transportation and| 
theaters.

Richardson’s action is the! 
strongest since mld-1969 when] 
the Defense Department, Pub-' 
He Health Service and Veterans' 
Administration signed a policy j 
rastricting clggrette sales In 
gcvKiunent health facilities.

This plan also limits smoking 
a re u  to waiting roonu, staff 
lounges, private offices and | 
patient dayrooms, and attempts ! 
to discourage smoking by the 
staff in the presence of ; 
patients.

Phase I Plans 
At UTPB Ready
Dr. B. H. Amstead, president 

of The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin, announced 
today that Jessen Associates, 
Inc., Austin architectural firm, 
has issued plans and specifica
tions for Phase I of the UTPB 
campus to 39 general, electrical 
and mechanical contractors 
from T e» s  and

'S ea l^B ifa  wUl "be accepted 
at the office of facilities |rian- 
nlng and construction of the 
University of Texas System in 
Austin until 2 p.m. March 8.i 
when all bids will be opened 
publicly. Included in prospective 
bidders is Bek» Electric, Inc., 
of Big Spring, electrical coit- 
tractor.

H IG H LA N D  C E N TE R

Servhig Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M,
DAILY

11 A M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 
SUNDAY MENU

Beef Steak Scalepptse ..................  ............... .................................................. .......
Farr’s Special Baked Hahbat with Tartare Saace ................................................
Braised Carrots k  Oaloas ..........................................................................................  J *
Peas with Mashroom Cheese Saace .........................................................................  ^
Avreado aad Fresh Grapefralt Sslad .......................................................  ............
Farr’s Fresh Fralt Ssisd ............................... ..........................................................
Applesaoce Cake wRh Cream Cheese Iclsg ............................................................... J®
Lemoa Chiffoa Pie ....................................................................................................

MONDAY FEATURES

VlrgMla Baked Ham wltk Cherry Sssce .................................................................... W?
GoMea Baked Chickea .................................................................................................  ®N
Fried Oaten Rlags ...............................     ^
Yams Tropicale ..............................................................................................................  *5®
Cottage Cheese Gardes Salad ......................................   2*®
Merry Cherry Salad ....................................................................................................  $5®
Strawberry Cake with Ptak Valeattae Ictag ..........................................................  29®
Blaeberry Baiaaa Pie .................................................................................................  29®

Q O O D 0 E A R
PICK A HEART-WINNER

COME IN TODAY AND PICK THE GENERAL ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCE THAT WILL MAKE HER HAPPY ALL YEAR LONCI
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Start Of Trial
Draws Nearer Bridge Test

Testimony in the Alpine mur
der trial o! MThitmer Jean
Ballard, 4d, ch a rg é  with the 
inmtler Dec. i , 1970,' <rf Glaso

Special (iroup

Sport Shirts
KNIT

Flare Slacks

Long k  Short Values 
Sleeve to 7.H

$ >90

I  cock County rancher, Steve 
Currie, 71, could begin Wednes 
day il attorneys select the five 
jurors on Monday or Tuesday 
needed to fill the jurors' box.

§\ According to 112th District 
¿¡Judge Charles E. Sherrill, 
1 presiding over the trial in 83rd 
1! District Court, Alpine, jury 
| i  selection could be interrupted at 
rl2 p.m. Tuesday for a scheduled 

: hearing on motions by Ballard’s 
I  court-appointed attorneys.

Bobby Bearden, Midland, and 
|  :Ralph Biirlesoiu Alpine, plan to 
I  ¡submit motions for the sup- 
^ipression of certain evidence in 
I  the case.
4\ Prosecution attorneys'- are 
|!ll81h District Attorney Wayne 
I  ¡Bums; Gil Jones, special 

prosecutor hired by the Currie 
family, 83rd District Attorney 
W i l l i a m  H. Eamey and 
Brewster County Attorney Rich 

fVard E. Bowers.
•  Jurors selected to date arel 
jfeiW. A. Evridge, John R. Ripley, 
^,|Mrs. Earl Rudder, Esteban 
i; I Rodrigues. Mrs. Laura Pattillo 
^ a n d  Grover Crone, all of Alpine;

and J. W. T. Harrington.
* Marathon.
f

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
{• im i uv Tk* CkkM* T iU m i 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ

South you hold:
BkA4S <7AKOKtS*l«»8C4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
1 *  1 ♦ SO  S «
Pats Pass S 9  Pats 
T

What do you bid now?

Q. h—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AKQJ14S4 ^ A ^  OA*AQtS 

— The Jdddlng has 
South West North East 
S 4  Fats 3 4  Pats 
4 NT Pats S 4  Pass

What do you bid now?

Q. »—As South vulnerable, 
you bold:
4QMTX OKJ 414984 

The bhidhag has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 o  Pats 1 4  Pau
X ^  Pan ?

What do you bid now?

Q. S-As South vulnerable, 
you hold:
4KJ»8(2 ^Void OAK 4AKK 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 <7 Past 1 4  Poss
X 0  Pats 1 4  Pass
X 0  Pass ?

What do you Md now?

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 13, 1972

Money Budgeted 
For Projects
DALLAS — The Missouri Pa

cific RaRroad and the Texas 
and Pacific Railway have 
budgeted $5,500,000 tw  31 physi- 

inipeoyeroent peojoets in

facilities and additional freight 
handling facilities at Port 
Worth’s recently modernized 
Centennial Yard.

MoPac will lay 85 miles of 
new continuous welded rail be
tween Elkhart and Cut

Major expenditures for elec
tronic communication equip-

Texas in 1972.
_ This te in addition to the $04- 
mlUlon that MoPac-T&P will 
spend on new freight cars and 
locomotives.

A majru* project calls for con
struction Ot new piggyback

SECTION

Xrgok a^d Harlingen and be* 
tween PiMt Wwm and Big 
Spring to provide the com- 
m u n l c a t l o n s  capacity and 
reliability required by MoPac s 
computerized transpwtation 
control network.

Q. 3 — Neithrt- vulnerable, 
opponent opens with one chib 
and you bold:
4KJ1K4 ^A8S4 OK7U 4Void 

What do you bid?

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4Q1SSS4 <973 013 4AJ34 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 ^  X 0  Pass Paa*
Dble. Pats 7

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4S4X <9AKJ7S OAQ4 433 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South 
1 4  ?

What do you bid?

Q. 8 — Neither vulnerable, 
partner opens with one spade 
and you hold:
4K7X <9AJ34 OKQi 4A 34  

- What is your response?

[Look for ontwers Monday/

... X V),.

Special Group

Knit Shirts
ONLY A FEW

Sport Coots

Jaycees Visit 
I In Coahoma

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W A N T  ADS

JIM & ANN ALDRICH 
(Photo Associatos)

thko prido in announcing tho opon* 

ing of a studio . . . .

PHOTO W EST
810 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. Ph. 263*1771
AND it is with great pleasure that we 
introduce to the people of Big Spring,

WES PEARCE photographer,, speci
alizing in CANDID WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 

and PORTRAITURE.
Come in or call for information 

concerning ALL your photographic 
needs.

BEAMING
Olympic 3 
silver; Ste 
lands, bron

PRICE

Young men between the ages 
of 21 and 35 in Coahoma will 

eftofis

I'A . .,.«1

Leagth Inclnded

VALUES T O  85.00 THESE SIZES:

Short
'Regular I 1
Long

3S 36 37 38 39 40 ^  ^  44
' I II ' ■ | ~ f  !”  ■

! 1 '2; 3 6; 2 i |
2

3 4 1 2
1 1 2 2 2

ia m Americard B I ttvo i^ S S O rv . tha men's 
aterw

I  make eífoñs fo organize a 
I  Jaycee chapter in Coahoma 
t Tuesday at 7 p m. in a meetinc 

at the fire station, 122 N. 1st. 
.Several Coahoma young men 
asked for the meeting.

Bi«' .Spring Jaycees will ex- 
plain various phases of their 
o p e r a t i o n ,  community and 
membership benefits re.sulting 
from Jaycee operations and 
Jaycee chapter and member- 

‘ ship requirements.
A q u e jó n  and answer period 

, I will close the ses.sion which .will 
last no longer than 90 minutes.

Recently a new chapter has i 
> been formed in Stanton, >’oung i 
men in other surrounding towns ; 

- have expressed a desire for the 
formation of a chapter

The success of the Big .Spring! 
'  chapter has sparked interest inj 

the Jaycees, according to R. K  ̂
. Taylor, Big Spring, chapter i 
^pruuident.

Ja''cee chapters are l<x-atod i 
in 6,100 communities in the 

I United .States end have a total 
;t membership of over 285.000 
' Internationally, Jaycee chapters 
,'i exist in over 81 countries and! 

territories

Dawson Fathers 
Face Busy Time

Gus Ochotorena Files F o r . United Fund To 

Ploce On School Bollot ^
.Notice of the annual mem-

f

Gus Ochotorena has filed for 
a place on the ballot as trustee 
of the Big Spring Independent 
School district in the April elec- 

~ti6n "" "
His announcement statement 

said'
‘T feel that it is my responsi

bility to want the best education 
for all Big Spring students. In 
this day and time, a good 
education is very important to 
secure a good job. We must 
offer our students the very best 
facilities and courses to obtain 
this important goal.

“ I will seek out and support 
programs that will build a more 
progressive school system. 1 
will appreciate hearing from 
our citizens and students on any 
issue at any time.

“ I feel that not all our .stu- 
d e n t s  will follow the 
professional field. I am a strong 
supporter of technical-voca-j 
tional education to meet the
n e e d s  of industrial trict chairman of the American
economic development in ouric I. Forum, board of trustees of 
city and county. . . , . the United Fund and am ser- 

“ Another program that I have . ^ member of the
supported in our school system H o w a r d  County-Big .Spring

LAM EISA — An agenda of 
"•ne items will be considered 
by the Dawson County Com- 
niisMoners Court Monday in 

¡regular session at the court- 
I house here.

Two names of persons to 
.sene on a grievance committee 

bei ship meeting of the United j'® be formed by the com-
Fund has been given for March i"’' “ '»'’- be drawn by the 
9 at s n  „ 7 -  ,1. A. county fathers Monday. Also,

p in the Chamber the county commission will 
Com i^ c e  meeting room.jacce{X 4he'fesignatioo of tbeJ 

itlely f o l T o w i n g  the •juvenile ufflm .  ami wiH atmt ^  
membership session, trustees'a South Plains Health unit 

I will meet to elect officers and budget The court will pass an 
m ^ e  plans for the year. 'order for land purchase.

suggast« M i l

The Ponfcoot for every 
mood . . . light textured, 
water repellent polyester 
and cotton. Guaranteed 

lining from 
Brand and Puritz

€•

$55.00

/ X .

I

a- d

DAYTON 
taking one oi 
around the 
184.132 miles 
position for t  

Foyt to 
had dreamed 
for the pole, 
word”

í¿l

GUS OCHOTORENA
35.5, chairman of the 

I American G.I. E'orum, past dis-

is the "Head 
This is 
program

Start’ program
a very

because it offers
Community Action Agency. I

WOrtnWlUlC' iifitK ttiA TIC AmnV in
our served with the U S. Army in 

Korea and Vietnam and was 
discharged with the rank of 
Staff Sergeant. I am presently 

T will try conscientiously to ajjppfjjng Howard County Jr

young children a good 
foundation in learning.

basic

act in the best interest of all College and employed by the 
the citizens a i^  to see that you'wphh AFB Commi.ssary. The 
get the most efficient operation affiliated with the
by working with the other ,p,piaculate Heart of Mary
taxing agencies with the em- (
phasis on getting more for the 
citizens tax dollars. I feel that
as an eletted Official, it will H u fT ID h rC V  D u g T o  
be my re.sponsibility to keep the '  ' u m p m  c y
citizens Inofrmed as to the A H H rP C C  COPE ' 
operation and fiscal condition of 
our school district.

“ I have been a resident of A l’.STIN. Tex. (AP) — Pre.si- 
Big Spring a ir im  IMe. I live denlial contender .Sen Hubert 
at 3706 Caroline with fny wife. I Humphrey. D-Minn., will ad- 
t h e former Gloria Sosa, dre.ss the Texas AFL-CIO’s 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Committee on Political Educa- 
Emilio Gonzales. My wife is tion (COPE) in Galveston 
employed by .Southwestern Bell March 4. the labor group an- 
Telephone Co. We have five noiinced Friday, 
children, Teri Lisa at Marcy A F I. - C I 0  Pre.sident Roy 
children, Gus III at Lakeview Evans said Sen. F',dmund Mus- 
Vincent Edward at Head Start kie D .Maine, also had been 
(Kate Morrison), and Gary and invited to the COPE convention 
Gregg at home. I  am a member ¡but had Indicated he - couldn’t 
of the American Legion Post,find time on his schedule.

607 GREGG White Musk 263-4037

Quitting Business
2nd BIG WEEK STARTING SUNDAY. FEB.ISth, 1:00 P.M:

36“ Baldwin Spinett Pianos Used Lowrey Organ Reg. $495. Now 395.00
3 Model 938 Pebble Ebony Modern
1 Model 9.38 Walnut Modem
1 Model 939 Walnut Contemporary
1 Model 991 Italian Walnut
1 Model 936 Early American Maple

Reg. 780.00 
Reg. 850 00 
Reg. 895.00 
Reg. 1.266 00 
Reg. 987.00

Sale 495.N 
Sale 588.58 
Sale K4.58 
Sale 812.44 
Sale 731.58 K

3 Hammond Organs

Model N-122 
Model R-182 
Model J-312

Reg. 1,695.00 
Reg. 3,495.00 
Reg. 995.00

Sale l.N7.N 
Sale 2,375.N 
Sale 775.N

40“ Console Pianos

1 Model 921 Baldwin Acrosonic Italian 
Walnut Reg.

980 Baldwin ' Reg.
1 Baldwin Howard Early American Reg.

1,468 00 
1.095.00 

996.00

Sale 956.83 
Sale 794.56 
Sale 748.35

7 Baldwin Spinett Organs

6' 8“ Kewei Grand 

Reg. $3,850.00 “ Sale $2,500.00 Baldwin 5' 2' 

Reg. K 3 15.00

Grand Piano 

Sale $2,880.00

Model 81B Wondercbord 
Model 56S 
Model 56R 
Model 91R
Model 120 with tape & rhythm 
2 Model' 120 with tape

Reg. 1,776.00 
Reg. 1,471.00 
Reg. 1,930.00 
Reg. 1,231.00 
Reg. 850.00 
Reg. 795.00

Sale 1,320.00 
Sale 1,058.30 
Sale 1.400.N 
Sale 791 .N 
Sale 712.71 
Sale 002.75

S A V E!! Everything in stock must go. This is your chance of o 

lifetime to buy at these prices! Bring Your Friends—Dealers Welcome! SAVE!!
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Sacred Flame

Midland Lee Maroons 
Win Tournament Here
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(Ae WtRfPHOTOI
BEAMING FACES — Three smile in harmony after receiving medals for Wwnen’g 
Olympic 3,000-meter speed skate Saturday. From left, Dianne Ilolum, U.SA., 
silver; Stein Baas-Kalser, Netherlands, gold; and Atje Keulen-Deelstra, Nether
lands, bronze. t

Americans Have 
Backs To Wall

^  i

Pole Position 
Won By isaac

DAYTONA BEACH, FU. (AP) -  Bobby Isaac, 
taking one of A. J. Foyt’s dreams to heart, raced 
around the Daytona International Speedway at 
1U.C32 miles per hour Saturday to win the pole 
pwition for the Feb. 20 Daytona 500 stock car race.

“Foyt told me Just before I went out that he 
had dreamed last night that I would beat him out 
for the pole,” Isaac said. “So, I took him at his 
word.”

Foyt, auto racing's all-time money winner, 
won the other front row spot in the 44<ar field, 
turning the 2.5-mile oval at 184.804 m.p.h. in a 
freshly-built Mercury.

“I shouldn’t have told him about the dream,” 
Foyt said later. "But I don’t know whether I could 
have beaten him. He has been turning some awful
ly smooth laps. He’s definitely the guy to beat in the 
race.”

Only the two front row spots were at stake in 
Saturday’s initial q u a lif ;^  runs, which drew more 
than 10,000 spectators. Othw drivers who competed 
%vill get choice starting spots in a pair of 125-mile 
races next Thursday. 'The order of finish in those 
events'will determine the other 42 starters in the 
0200,000 Daytona 500, stock car racing’s premiere 
event.

In all, 28 drivers made qualifying runs on a 
gray, blustery day. The 10 fastest recorded an av
erage speed of 182.000 m.p.h. — considerably bet
ter than last year, when the big Stockers were re
quired to use carburetor restrictor plates.

Buddy Baker had the day's third fastest speed, 
184.350 m.p.h., in a Dodge owned by Richard Petty. 
Fourth fastest was Bobby Allison of Hueytown, 
Ala., who posted 183.288 in a Chevrolet owned by ex- 
di'ivtng great Junior John.sow------

Isaac, riding in a 1972 Dodge making its maid
en run, turned the speedway in 48.223 seconds. He 
made two laps under the clock. His first one nailed 
down the 15,000 that went with the pole. His second 
lap was slower, 185.220 m.p.h.

T tc
(AP WIREPHOTO)

HOPE SETS UP ANOTHER JOKE — Distract
ing the attention of Vice President Spiro Ag- 
new, comedian Bob Hope bends down to put a 
trick exploding go'.f ball on the tee before Ag- 
new teed off for a round in the Bob Hope Desert 
Classic. Agnew teed off. When the ball explod
ed .some 5,000 spectators roared ih glee. Ag
new then teed up a real ball and drove it r i ^ t  
down the fairway. This time no one was hit 
by the Vice President’s ball as in previous 
years.

I

SAPPORO, Japan, (AP) -  
American men went into the fi
nal round of Olympic com
petition Sunday with one last 
chance to win an Alpine skiing 
medal.

Tyler Palmer, 21, of Kear- 
sarge, N.H., appeared to be the 
American to do it—in the sla
lom—if anyone could. Rated 
No. 6 in World Cup slalom 
standings. Palmer had a bad 
run but then a good one in 
training Saturday.

The U.S. Hockey team could 
win a bronze or silver medal— 
but that depends on the out
come of S u^ay’s Sweden-Fin- 
I a n d a n d  Russia-Czech- 
oslovakian games. The Ameri
cans and Czechs are tied in 
points a ^  Dnish like
that the-C.S.lMm wll get pri
ority, having defeated the 
Czechs 5-1 in the tounument.

NO CHANCE
There appeared to be M 

chance of a U.S. medal in the 
only other event of the 11th 
Winter Olympic Games’ final 
d a y ,  t h e  40 kilometer 
crosscountry relay.

So it could be that Dianne 
Holum of Northbrook, Hi., will 
leave Sapporo as not only the 
most successful but also the 
last of the American medal 
winners in these Games.

She took the silver medal Sat
urday in the 8,000-meter speed 
skating race with a time of 
4:58 67. Dianne led most of the 
way but up came the Nether
lands' world record holder, 38- 
year-old Stien Baas-Kaiser, who 
streaked to a new Olympic 
record of 4 :^14  Her world 
f«ofd , s^t last year, “te 4:48.30.

Another Dutch girt. AtJe Keu
len-Deelstra. won the Olympic 
bronze medal in 4:49.81.

The 20-year-old American had 
won the gold medal in the 1,500 
meters on Wednesday, so she 
became the top member of the 
entire U.S. team in perform
ance.

Miss Holum’s 3,000-meter vic
tory gave the Untted States 
three gold medals, one silver 
and three bronze. This put the 
United States fifth in medal 
standings going into the final 
day.

Russia had six gold, five sil
ver and three bronze medals. 
East Germany was second with 
four, three and seven. Switzer
land and The Netherlands were 
tied with four, three and two.

The Soviet Union picked up 
its sixth gold medal Saturday 
in the women’s 15-kllometer re
lay race. Galina Koulakova. 
who raced the last lap for the 
Russians there by won her 
third medal of the Games, hav
ing already collected gold for 
the five and 10-kilometer indi
vidual races.

FINLAND SECOND
The winning Russian three- 

'  wme posted a time of 48 min
utes, 46.15 seconds. Finland 
was second in 49:19.37 and Nor
way third in 49:51.59.

Javelinas Sign 
All-State Tackle
KINGSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Darwin Baucum, a Class AAA 
all-state schoolboy tackle at 
Gregory-Portland, has signed a 
football letter of intent with 
Texas AAI University, A&I Uni
versity, AAI head coach Gil 
Steinke said Saturday.

Baucum. i  feet 10 and 210 
pounds, wa.s a captain on the 
Gregory-Portland team that ad
vanced to the Class AAA state 
finals. He is a member of the 
school track teairi and presi
dent of the student coundL

Dies, Winter 
Games At End
SAPPORO, Japan (AP) — 

The Olympic Flag was lowered 
and the Sacred Flame ex
tinguished Sunday night as the 
11th Olympic Winter Games 
closed an 11-day run.

Pocked by controversy but 
praised as one of the best or
ganized sports spectacles in 
history, the Games were offi
cially pronounced ended by Av
ery Brundage, president of the 
International Olympic Com
mittee. The athletes were sum
moned to the next Olympic ren
dezvous for snow and ice sports 
in Denver, Colo., in 1976.

Crown Prince Akihito, repre
senting Emperor Hlrohito, and 
the Crown Princess were 
among the 10,000 persons who 
saw uie closing ceremonies at 
the Makomanai indoor skating 
rink.

Figure skating exhibitions, 
band music, choral singing, a 
parade of athletes without re
spect to national origins and a 
fireworks display were part of 
the formal and stylized pro
gram that is the sipial for the 
sports stars to disperse.

After all the d ie ta r ie s  were 
in place, name placards and 
flags of the 35 participating na
tions were p ^ d e d  in and 
formed in a semi-circle around 
the rostrum. 'The athletes fol
lowed in a potpourri mixture to 
symbolize the friendship and 
unity of the Olympic move
ment.

The flags of Greece, where 
the O l^ ^ c s  originated, of Ja
pan, uie current host nation, 
and of the Untted States, which 
will play host to the 1976 
Games, were raised on the 
staffs.

Brundage then declared the 
Sapporo Games closed. The 
flame at the outdoor skating 
rink dimmed and dlsappeare<r 
The Olympic Flag was hauled 
down and carried from the are
na. followed by a gun salute.

During the choral rendition of 
“The Farewell Song,” written 
by a Japanese composer and 
lyricist for this eccuion. high 
school girls moved in around 
the athletes. At the later part 
of the song, the sdiool girls 
formed the words “Olympic” 
and “ Denver 76.”

Flag bearers, athletes and 
spectators then moved out of 
the stadium to watch the fire
works display.

TOMMY WATKINS

Watkins New 
Andrews Coach

ANDREWS -  The Andrews 
Public Schools have announced 
the signing of Tommy Watkins, 
head coach at Iowa Park, as 
head football mentor to replace 
Jimmie Keeling.

Keeling quit earlier this year 
to take the head coaching job 
at Lubbock Coronado.

Watkins s iped  a two-yea- 
contract at $17,500 per year and 
will take over duties March 1.

One of the most successful 
coaches in Texas schoolboy 
football, Watkins • took Iowa 
Park to seven district titles and 
two state championships in his 
eight years there.

Before coming to Iowa Park 
in 1963, he took Rotan to two 
district championships and one 
state title. He began his coach
ing career at Rotan in 1957 and 
b^am e head coach in 1959.

His over-all head coaching 
record is 132-26-3.

Watkins will be allowed to 
bring assistants from Iowa Park 
to Andrews.

Witte Basket 
Tips Purdue
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

Luke Witte’s rebound basket 
with 53 seconds to play Satur
day gave seventh-ranM  Ohio 
State a 64-62 triumph over Pur
due.

The 7-foot Buckeye center 
grabbed a missed free throw 
attempt by Mark Minor and pot 
the ball in the basket on his 
second try.

Purdue’s Frank Kendrick 
missed a shot with three sec
onds to play and William 
Franklin fotded Witte with one 
second remaining, wrapping up 
Ohio State’s seventh victory in 
nine conference games.

Midland Lee Maroon made its 
first day lead stand up in sweep
ing to a nine-stroke victory over 
Big Spring Gold and Midland 
Lee White in the second aimual 
Big Spring High School Invita
tional Golf. Tournament here 
Saturday.

The Maroons pieced together 
rounds of 290 and 309 for an ag
gregate score of 599. Big Spring 
Gold and Midland Lee White 
deadlocked for the runner-up 
spot with a total of 608 each.

The Golds sung on when Jim
my Stewart sank a 20-foot birdie 
putt on the first extra hole, then 
won it when Stewart ran down a 
birdie putt on No. Two.

Midland Lee Maroon was 
paced by Tony Farish, who put 
together rounds of 72-75 for 
a 147.

Mark McCYaney had Big

Texas Tech

Spring’s low score in the .36 
holes of competition with a 74- 
76-150.---------------- —

All play took place at the Big 
Spring County Club.

Gary Travis, lone entry from 
Levelland, won in a playoff for 
medalist laurels with a birdie on 
the second hole, turning back 
Midland Lee’s John Adams. 
Each had finished regulation 
play with a 145.

Tied for third place were Dub 
Huckabee, Momihans, and Bill 
Detournillion, Lubbock Monter
ey, each with a 146. Huckaby 
won that playoff with a par on 
the first hole.

In two-man low ball competi
tion, the Lee White team of Ad
ams and Steve Whiteside won in 
a two-hole playoff with a birdie 
from David Koenig and Tony 
Farish, of Lee Maroon, after the

flung had tied in regulation play

Upend
Baylor Bears, 80 to 74
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 

Tech, paced by the scoring of 
Ron Richardson and Ralph 
Palomar, grabbed the lead 
from Baylor late in the game 
and held on for an 80-74 South
west Conference basketball vic
tory Saturday night.

'The Red Raiders grabbed the 
lead with 3:41 remaining after 
the two teams struggled to a 
38-38 halftime tie.

Richardson scored 22 points 
and Palomar added 17.

Pat Fees and Tom Stanton 
paced the Bears with 18 points

Davidson Beaten 
By Gamecocks
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  

Ninth-ranked South Carolina 
used a first half press for nu
merous steals from Davidson, 
then went on to an 86-71 basket
ball victory Saturday against 
the Southern Conference regu
lar season chamnions.

Kevin Joyce, star South Caro
lina guard, took advantage of a 
sagging Davidson defense in 
the first half to shoot frpm out
side for 16 ef his 28 points, high 
for the game.

apiece. Roy Thomas added 14.
The victory lifted the Red 

Raiders to a 5-3 conference 
record and 11-9 for the year. 
Baylor slipped to 3-5 in league 
play and 18-7 overall.

SnW LING
MXN'I MAJOR LRASUC

RMufft —  RMtora Cfwvroltt ov*f 
Co«d«n, ) - l ;  Coon ovtr Jock Ltwii 
Bulefe. 3-1 i Smith 1 Colomon ovor 
Quotlty Corpoti. 3.1; Kontucky Frl*4 
CMckon ovor Gogo Rno Sorvtco, 3-1; 
Jonot Conotructlon ovor Forion Oil Wotl 
Supply, 3-1; CoMiooll eioctiic split wtth 
Toxos Hlyypy E n «.. 1-2. High singlo 
gomo ond sorlm, Roy Ostwrno, IH  and 
<U; hlM< toom oomo and sorios. Smith 
A Coloman, 1141 and MU.

Standings —  Follord Chovrolot, S33S; 
Coon, jgw-isvt; Smith A Coloman, 43- 
14, TOXM Mlway ,  Engs.. 40W-ll'/>; 
Quality Carpots, 40-30; Ktntucky Frlod 
Chickon. 40-30; Jock Lowls Buick. 4S-S3; 
Forson on Woll Supply, 41W44Vk; 
Coodon on A Chomlcal, 1A-». JoiMS 
Conotructlon, JOW-SliO; Oogo Fino 
Sorvko, 33-U; Cotdsmll Eioctiic, 33-U. 

BLUR S40MOAV LBAQUB 
Rosults —  Cokor's ovor Tod Forrotl, 

4A; Stoto Notional ovor Wolcomo Woll, 
31;, Knight's Phormocy ovtr CJT, 3-1; 
nrst NMIorwl ovor Dr. Foppor, 3-1
Conorri Wolding and City Pa«m. J-1 

Stondings —  Oonorol WoMIng, 44-33: 
Cokor's. 47-20; Dr. Foppor. 44-10; 
Wotcomo Won, 43J1: CJT EntorprltM. 
rt>34; First Notional, 34-41; Knight's 
Fhormoev, 31-4S: Tod Forroll, 11-4$; City 
Fawn, 11-4$: Slots Notional, M -« ;  high 
toom to r i«  A gomo —  FInt Notlonol 
Bonk, t.MB ond 444; high Indtvlduol 
sorMo —  thorry Wogntr. 4417: In
dividual oomo —  HoIot McCrary, lit.

Î'ith a 137. In third place were 
ess Dulling and Steve Cagle, 

Lee Maroon, who came in at 138. 
Results:
1 MIDLAND LEE MAROON (^ 3 0 9 —  

599) —  Stove Cogle 74-70-153; Tony 
Forlth 72-7S-147; DavliO Koonlg 73-70- 
152; Joli Moots 79-74— 1$$; Joss Dullnig 
71-70-150.

2. BIG SPRING «O L O  (303-30S-403)
—  Bennott Robb 74-74— 152; Jimmy Stew
art 7t-73— 1$«; Robert McFoul 77-80— 157; 
Mork Peters 15-73— 153; Mark McCronoy 
74-76-150.

3 MIDLAND LEE WHITE (304-304—  
403) —  John Adams 73-73-14$; Steve 
Whiteside /7-74— 153; Chuck Runnntrond 
73-74-154; Don Janss#n 77-10-157: Bill 
Mewhorter 77-31— 151.

— 4. LUBBOeK M ONTERET (3(8-305- - 
411) —  Jobe Mots 75-74— 149: Bill
DoTournlllon 72-74— 146; Dick Mattox 76- 
32— 154; Stove Locke 32-76-151; Steve 
Lester 14-37— 171.

5. MIDLAND HIGH (303311-610) —  
Brian Burleson 73-70— 157; Jeb Bredt 
30-76-156; Price Couiitr 7V76-151: 
Robin Brunner 12-30— 162; David Uglond 
75-30-IU.

SAN ANGELO CENTRAL (311-300—  
610) —  David Breen 73-76— 154; Mike 
Terrozot 79-30— 159: John Corglle 73-79—  
157; Scott Toylor 76-77— 153; Steve Tovlor 
30-76-156.

7. PERMIAN BLACK (312-300-421) —  
Bruce Abbott 3(543-162; Mlckty Wilson 
70-73— 157; Kyle Howord 77-76-ISls 
Berktiey Crolg 76-76— 152: MIkt KuykofV- 
don 15-70-164.

3. SWEETWATER (312-3)0-622) —
Scott Morgan 74-73— 152; AAork Swain 
83-31-164; Ricky Hopptr 33-73-156; 
Tsrry Bruner 77-73— 155; MIkt Honsloy 
7342-160.

0. MONAHANS (314410-414) —  Frank 
Holnm 1041-161; Mork Orta 4647-173; 
Tommy Yochom 77-70— 156; John 
Wheeler 32-70— 141; Dub Huckoboo 75- 
71-146.

^  10. SNYDER (310-314-433) —  Mark
Hwarovo 10-76— 154: AAorty Fate 7B43—  
161; Stove Talbott 7441— 157; Bryan 
^ r ^ r w o  337B— 140: Bobby Burleson 74

11. PÀMPA (315416-420) —  Doug
Whitt 75-75-150; L « l l t  Harris 31-315- 
161; Sttvt Hopkins 74-77-153; Mike 
Coulltr 3344-149; Dick Bollov 4443-144. 
11 BIG SPRING BLACK (])4-32S-441)

—  Grody Harris 3343— 143; Randy 
G rim « 3373— MO; iworfc Brown 7043—  
141; Terry Poto 7*43-141; Billy Crooktr 
7343-141.
13. FORT STOCKTON (330-313-443) —  

Tommy CHtton ll-7* -ld ); Btmlo Cox 
3573-143; était. Wottort 8343-171; 
Wolltr Cummings 5674— 160: Rust
Huckaby 3140-142.
U  PERMIAN WHITE (316433-443) —  

Dten Murphy 3341— 143: Rormto Wilton 
12-73-140: John (Women 3145-144;
L t M  CM I« 3I-7B-I40; Stovo Wilton 
3300-173.

15 ANDREWS (313327-4») —  Bobby 
CItmont 3341— 144; Chorlot HoM 4441—  
)4S; Mott Ramsay 1377— IS7; Ricky 
Underwood 7043-147; Jimmy Allen 03

15 PECOS (313313-643) —  Mow Kont 
01-01— 133: (Watt Avery 34-33-IM: Ktnny 
Thomason 344S-1W; Rutty Ntdton B5- 
70-144; Shont Schmidt 7S43-I4I.
17. LUBBOCK HIGH (3IS-11B-471) —

C. Dttdt 3333-141: R. Coltman 3346- 
147: R. Ktnntrty 7*45-144; J. Andtrttn 
*14*-100; G. Lttftt «303-1*1.
13. 5EMINOLE (343143- 4341 —  Jod

Mullloon 7*43— 141: Lorry Lent 3843- 
174; Mike AndrltT0043-171.- Corl Brown 
3040-170; DovM Bowers 10040— WO.

10 ODESSA HIGH I147-S40-437) —  Vlo- 
ter Kluck 31-70— 110: Randy (îrtftin 7*- 
37-144: Eddie Lewis 0040-173: Ashlsy 
Lovttt 0747-134; BUI Adorns t7 4 0 -tr .
N  KBRMIT (1S0457-7U) —  Crolg

Aulry 3044-171; Terry Shipitv 0302- 
134: Sttvt Tumdow B 33-17I; BIH
MItchtd 07-02-1t3; Miktipufleck 0301—

MBOLAIST ONLY
Rkhard Egw , Big Spring, 7346-163; 

C « V  Travis, LtvtUand, 7373—145; JoN 
Rlrhtrdttn. Sngdtr, 7MÎA-M5

T ' l r e ^ t o n e

Texas Batters
Owls, 83-67

S U P - R - B E L T
D O U B LE B E L T E D , LO N G  M IL E A G E  TIRES

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Uni
versity of Texas scored 51 
points in the second half Satur
day to whip Rice 83-87 in South- 
w^  Conferece basketball.

UOWTl «1 llÄlIllllPSg
Longhorns unleashed 8-7 Lynn 
Howden in the second half.

Howden played sparingly the 
first half but was too much for 
Rice the second half, ending up 
with 10 rebounds and 19 points.

Midway of the second half, 
Howden put on a spurt which 
jacked a three-point Texas lead 
to 11, and the Steox had little 
trouble from then on.

Texas super star Larry Rob
inson was the high scorer for 
the Longhorns, with 24 points. 
Howden was second.

Rice had led by as much as 
10 points in the first half but 
Coach Knodel said after the 
game, “We’re Just like Mis- 
rion: Impossible. We should
make an announcement. ‘Well, 
hang on, for with about 10 min
utes left we will self-de
struct.’ ”

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
— TCU put down an Arkansas 
rally late in the game to whip 
the Razorbacks 98-90 in a 
Southwest Conference basket
ball game here Saturday night.

James Williams led the 
Horned Frogs with 25 points 
followed by Simpson Degrate 
with 22.

TCU Jumped to an early lead 
and by halftime led by 10 
points. 41-31. The Horned Frogs 
pushed their lead to 18 points. 
59-43. with 15 minutes left, but 
Arkansas rallied and tied the 
score at 83-83 with 10:58 re
maining. The Razorbacks could 
never manage to take the lead 
and TCU finally got back its 
momentum to take the victory.

Dean Tolson paced the Razor- 
backs with 32 points followed 
by Martin Ten^, who scored 
25.

Rice held Robinson to nine of 
his 24 points in the first half 
using Leroy Marion and John 
Kabbes on defense. With 7:58 
left in the game Kabbes fouled 
iwjt and MariiHi, in foul troatRe. 
had to play off and let Robin
son go a bit.

Don Snyder was the h i^  
point man for Rice, dropping m 
15 points, while Kabbes had 15 
and Marion 12.

Texas hit 29 of 39 of its free 
throws for 75 per cent while 
Rice connected on only 15 of 28 
for 57 per cent.

CAGE RESULTS
SMU 75, T t x «  A3I 71 
T tx a  12, Rico 67 
TCU og, Arkono« Og 
T t x «  Tocti 35 Baylor 76 
UT-ArlInglen 75, Arkon«« Slot* 71 
LoTowmoou CoHooo 133, Soutkwooltrn 

Tox.. 06 OT
Lamar 02, TrMIty, T « .  73
BHIMP 36, MKhmtom, Tox. 30
D o ll«  Boptlft 120, LuMock CHrMlan 02
Furman KM, VMI 66
Yalt 101, Oorfmeutti 01
Coloolo 64, Norlttooitorn 56
MIcMgan $6. 105 Iowa 01
Morguftto 70, Ak Forco 54
Kontucky 00, MKoltilpgl 32
Goorgo Wattilngton 70, Army 60
Rutgert 72, Goorgotown, DC. S3
Mortltoll 01, Bowlmg Groon 67
Wototh N. Franklin 37
Harvard 73, Brown 72
Stogtwn F. Austin 106, Sut Row 70
Abllort« Chrlstlon 109. Fan Amorican 92
Trxm  A il  110, Howard Fayno 101
Southwost T t x «  Stott 77, McMurry 75
Sam Houston 35, Angoto Stoto 31
Wtst Ttxm 33, Ntw Mtxico Stott 30
St. Jotm's, N Y., 73, r oidhom 60
Florida Stott 04, Tulant 84
Cormtctlod 53, Mastochusctts 54
Svrocuit 15. Wtst Virginlo 70
Frinetton 30, Columblo 57
Vlllonova 10, Ttmpio 66
Rider 02. Dolawart 31
Toledo 73, Ktnt Stott 60
T t x «  33. Rice 67
Stanford 32. Oregon 73
No. Corelino St. 74, Clomson SO
Northwestern 01, St. Froncis, Wise. 70
Ftnn N  Comotl 61
Nebraska 76 lowo Stoto 71
Boston U. 60 Molno S3
RIpon 77 Crinnell 70
Morylond 71 Long Island U. 60
Ntw Hompihlrt 60 VtrmonI »
Long Beach St. IS Son OItgo 9t. 60 
Case Western Reserve 15 Bethony 7S 

Cornell, losto 77 Lostrence S3 
Tex EI Foso 73 Wyoming 51 
New Hampshire 60 Vermont U  
Indlono 34 Wisconsin 75 OT 
Ohio Universttv 60 Miami, Ohio 66 

Fenn Stole 63, Now 90 
Ohio State 44, Furdiw 43 
Virginia 74, Woke Forost 47 .
Georgia 03, VanderlHIt 01 '
Monhotton 02, Folrfletd, Conn. 7S 
South Corettno 36. Dovldton 71 
Lovette 34, Bucknell 74 
St. Louis 67. Drokr 62 
Mirhlgon lOS, Illinois 33 

NBA
Miiwoukee 123, Golden State 100 
Chicago 117. Atlanta 106 
New York 103. Cleveland 01 
Dotrott 112, Buttolo 17 

ABA
Indtana 133. Denvor 111

T i r « B t o n *
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LOOKIKG ’EM OVER

Coaches Call
About Myers

B y T O M M Y  H A R T
Guy Lewis of the University of Houston 

is among the latest coaches to get inter
ested in HCJC’s Archie Myers . . .  He 
called the other evening to ask about the 
young man’s health . . . Archie“ already 

. has a fistful of > 
offers from sen -. 
ior « ❖ l ie  g e s . -  
a r o u n d  the  ̂
c o u n t r y  but 
stHl m a y  b e '  
leaning tow ard ,
Stephen F. Aus-^ 
tin . . . Lew >
H e n s o n ,  the 
New M e x i c o 
S t a t e  mentor, 
w o u l d  dearly 
love to  p i p e  
M y e r s  aboard 
but Archie does 
not want to g o ’ 
any f a r t h e r  
west — he likes 
to look outside 
and see an occasional tree . . . 
ever accused the Lamesa Booster Club of 
laziness — members have set about to im
prove the playing and practice fields the 
Golden Tornadoes use . . . Not only do 
people donate their time there for such a 
project but firms make equipment avail
able to them without charge . . • _Most 
sports writers around the country are 
prone to take poetic license in describing 
the brutality of an individual or a team,

G U Y  L E W IS

the brutality of an individual or 
as if that animalistic tendency is an attri
bute . . . Those same writers were appalled 
when some University of Minnesota basket
ball players and fans fell upon a couple of 
Ohio State players recently and mercilessly 
beat them after it became evident they
weren’t going to win the game . . . 'There’s 
" “win at all costs’’ nhilftcnnla •’Win ai an cosis philosophy creeping 
into all levels of sports, an attitude that 
nothing counts but first place, which 
brings great discredit to athletics . . . 
Perhaps, again, it is nothing but a reflec
tion of the moral turpitude infecting 
mankind in general . . . Jim Lindsey, who 
has prospered in the real estate business 
In his native Arkansas, insists he’ll quit pro 
football if the Minnesota Vikings deal him 
off to another team . . .  In defiance of 
elaborate precautions, a young man from 
I)elaware slipped into the dressing room 
of the Dallas Cowboys after their Super 
Bowl win . . . After glad-handing all the 
players, Duane Thomas heard him remark; 
*Tt’s like flying to the moon’’ . . . With 
typical ’Thomas warmth, Duane shot back; 
“You been there?’’ . . . Abe Gibron. new 
head coach of the Chicago Bears, up to 
now has been noted more as a trencher
man than as a football brain . . .  He has a 
prodigious appetite and quite likely will 
pack sandwiches in those little attache 
cases most coaches carry around with them 
. . .  At Purdue during his pla3ring da3rs. 
Gibron once ate 17 hamburgers at one 
sitting.

• • • k •
In recent days, I have noticed an in

creasing «number of basketball coaches 
charge into the referees’ dressing room at 
half time, decrying the calibre of officiat
ing they’ve had to endure . . .  To refresh 
their memory, such areas are strictly off 
limits to people in general and coaches in 
uaiticulsT . . . People gwUy of such 4 ^ -  

should have to do penance, likepasses -------  - « ,
listening to some of Foghorn Bell s long- 
playing albums of some junior varsity 
games . . .  A junior high coach in the 
area charged into the officials’ preserve 
during a recent tourjiament and berated 
a local arbiter for not synchronizing his 
calls with the dictates of the coach . . . 
The put-upon party heard him out pa
tiently, then asked without rancor if he 
were through . . . ‘Tve just sUrted,’’ the 
coach fumed . . . The maligned arbiter 
looked up without rising, then asked, 
“Coach, do you want a piece of me?” . , . 
Woosh, and the coach was gone . . . Sam 
Snead’s lust to index and retire all Amer
ican dollars in his name is legendary, but 
his nephew, J. C., says such stories are 
not in keeping with the facts . . . When 
J. C. was on the shorts several years ago. 
Uncle Sam let the boy live in one of his 
apartments rent free . . . “He wouldn’t 
even accept a check for the light bill,” 
says J. C., “and he always picked up the 
check when we went out to dinner” . . . 
Melton McMorries, the Martin County box
ing impresario, says his stable’s Phil Par
ris (of Odessa) stashed Pete Knight in the 
fourth round in a recent professional fight 
in Oklahoma City . . .  As a result, Parris 
will be booked into the arena again soon 
. . . Parris, a 26-vear-old, quit the ring for 
a while because he inflicted injuries upon 
one of his sparring partners . . . McMor
ries sold the contract of featherweight 
Elisio Estrada recently . . . Another boxer 
Melton may let go, Salvadore Martinez, 
was stopped by Indian Red Lopez in Los 
Angeles not long ago . . . Martinez, who 
had the nation’s most impressive string of 
knockouts at one time, is a welter . . . 
When Oklahoma City University and UT- 
Arlington played basketball in Oklahoma 
City recently, only 23 paying customers 
showed up . . . The others were kept away 
by a winter storm . . . 'They say you won’t 
be able to buy a bad seat in New Orleans’ 
Superdome, which means you’ll - pay 
through the nose to watch color television 
of the action below, if you’re not one of 
the privileged class.

Forsan, Wall
Vie Tuesday
Wall and Forsan tangle 1» *

E l i ’ Bi-aiiffi« game nnunwrt
i at 6:80 p.m., Tuesday for

the right to take part in the 
Re^onal ClMS B Tournament 
at LeveUand next weekend.

Wall edged Paint Rock, 45-40, 
In a playoff game Friday night. 
The two teams had tied In regu-
lar season play with 10-2 rec
ords.

AWAITING Bl-DlSTRlCT COMPETmON — Pictured are 
members of the Forsan High School girls’ basketball team, 
who recently added another 11-B championship to the school’s 
list of accomplishments. Sitting, from the left, they are Debra 
Fraley, Darlene Rister, Becky Strickland, Kandi O’Dell, coach 
Don Stevens, Joann Day and Anita Hobbs. Center row, Kathy

Reed, Kim Kuykendall, Debbie Fryar, Darla Earnest, Kay 
Woodley. Brenda Cowley and Kathy Fiyar. Top row, Ginger 
Ditmore, Sylvia Holguin, Debbie Martin, Rhonda McKee, Pam 
Hill, Danita Earnest, Dorothy Banks, Janet Ellis, Karen Wood- 
ley and Kathy O’Dell.

Steers Scare Cooper
But lose, 91 To 90
ABILENE — Big Spring 

rallied for 27 points in the final 
penod but dropped a heart- 
breaker to Abilene Cooper, 91- 
90, here Friday night.

The Steers led by one point 
after the first penod of play 
but were outscored by thè 
Cougars in the second. 25-a).

The Cougars had things all 
their own way until the final

six minutes of |riay, when the I Rondel Brock, Mike Randle, 
Steers went to work. | Bones McKee and Robert

Terry Wall again proved too: Wallace of Big Spnng all fouled
much for Big Spring, sonnng 
21 points. Chuck Hudson fol
lowed with 17.

For Big Spring, Johnny Tonn 
banged in 19 points and played 
a fine floor game while Robert 
Wallace tallied 18 and Mike 
Randle 16.

out. Cooper lost three on per 
sonáis

Bragan Would Try 
Managing Again

The Steers beat the Cougars 
from the field, 34-31, but Cooper 
made 29 gratis pitches to only 
22 for Big Spring

Soph Randy Marshall could 
have tied the srore with nine 
seconds remaining hut missed

DIST. 5-4A

Bulldogs Slam 
Odessa, 59-57
ODESSA — Midland High 

moved a step closer to the Dis
trict 5-AAAA full season 
championship by defeating 
Odessa High, 59-47, here Friday 
night.

The Bulldogs, who won the 
first half title without losing a 
game, are currently 54) in the 
second half race. Odessa 
dropped to 2-3.

Gary Brewster led the 
Bulldogs with 21 points while

Patterson Not 
Set For Fight 
With Frazier

Over-all, Wall Is now 1510. 
f p isan will
record onto the floor.

Forsan recently won its 12th 
straight 11-B championship 
without losing a conference 
game.

The Tuesday contest is being 
played early because the Wall 
boys are playing a practice 
contest with Mozelle there at 
8 p.m. Wall is in 12-B.

Admission prices for the 
doube header will be |1 for 
adults and M c ^  for atu^nts .

Follett, No. One in the state 
all year, will likely be the 
favorite at LeveUand. FoUett is 
coached by a former Forsan 
athlete, Charles Skeen. New 
Home could make a run at the 
Regional title, too.

Winner of the Regional meet 
qualifies for the state tourna
ment. FoUett was beaten in the 
first round of the state tourna
ment last year.

Round Top-Carmine la the de
fending state tltlist, having 
beaten Grandview in the finals.

Forsan is coached by Don 
Stevens.

Panthers Gain 
Tie For Lead
The Panthers beat the

DALLAS (AP) — If ever a 
man deserved to have an inferi
ority complex it would be Bobby 
Bragan.

“ rve been fired so often that 
Winchester wants to experiment 
with me,” he laughs.

But Bragan, who was sacked 
at Cleveland, Pittsburgh and 
Atlanta, would ^ve  big league 
baseball m ana^ig  another go 
if the situation was just right

“I wouldn’t say I couldn’t be 
j lured back into big league man 
I aging.” says the President of 
I the Texas League. “ If it was 
a position of substance. I'd

cozy.”
Bragan is aware that Ted 

WiUiams might not manage the 
Texas Rangers many more 
years.

“I wUl sure be rootin' for 
'em.” Bragan says. “The Dal- 
las-Fort IVorth job Is probably 
the only one I'd take"

Bragan says he Ukes being 
a president because “They are 
harder to fire than managers. 
I was fired three times but I 
know there was no question 
about the justification . . . man
agers are hired to be fired. 
They are as expendable as a

the second of two free - shotiLeland Casey had 12 for the
opportunities

Cooper's second half record 
is 2-3 while the Steers fell to 
1-4. The Ivonghorns go to Odessa 
for a game with Odessa High 
Tuesday and dose out against 
San Angelo at home Friday.

The Big Spring JVs copped 
their 16th contest in the opener 
bv drubbing Cooper. 92-88. 
Willie WUUams had 19 points 
and Nathan Poss 18 for Big 
Spring in that one.

Bronchos.

MIDLAND — Midland Lee 
rallied with 21 points in the final 
period to overtake Odessa 
Permian, 64-62, in an important 
5AAAA game.

The win left Lee with a 51 
record and set the stage for 
the Rebs' upcoming game with 
Midland H i^  for tne second 
half tiUe.

.Steve Cromwell scored 18 
points for Lee, 10 of them at

NEW YORK (AP) -  Floyd 
Patterson, elated with victory 
but disappointed at his per
formance, says he's not retiring 
— but doesn’t feel ready to fight 
world , heavyweight champion 
Joe Frazier.

“ I would like to fight Frazier 
when I’m ready but I don’t 
think I’m ready yet,” Patterson 
said Friday night after a two- 
fisted rally in the final two 
rounds earned him a unanimous 
15round decision over brawling 
Oscar Bonavena at Madison 
Square Garden.

“ I’m happy that I won, but 
not with the way I looked,” saidi 
Patterson, 37, 191 pounds, the! 
only man to twice win thej 
h ^ y ^ e ^ h t  c h a m p ^ h ip  “ I’d 22-21, In^YMCA Gray‘-Y

Fraripr whn wa« amnner fhp ^  ̂® V '̂tn the RocketS for first
1 7 ^  S io  a 7 t .X  Sê  b Ju t £ 2 . " *
said Patterson would earn a|
title shot if he defeated Bona-' The Rockets subdued the 
vena. Stars, 21-14; the Redskins

The bout was marked by few turned back the Mustangs, 21- 
sharp exchanges and neither lO; the Buffaloes decisioned the 
fighter appeared in trouble. Bulldogs 1510, in other games, 
although Bonavena, 206, Buenos nnintpr«-
Aires, Argentina, decked Pat-! '  . • -.i
terson in the fourth round with'
a left hook to the top of the Dunbar Stars, 14;
head. Crosby, Rockets, 9; McKee,

"It wasn’t a knockdown,” 5; Thompson, Pàn- 
Patterson said. “ It may have L •»’<> Wilder, Raiders. 7. 
looked like one but was actually' Standings: 
a slip.” iTMm W L

Bonavena. 29, said after the 
fight he had injured his left'soMtn 
hand in the first round. 1

X-rays of the badly swollen 
hand were taken later atiKû*>oi 
French Hôpital but hospital of-j ******""»» 
ficials declined comment.

iive it a hard look. I don’t second lieutenant in the war
Ilive a burning desire to man-j Bragan has been busy piecing 

age a big league club any-j together the 1972 Texas League
t iea**nfrw4Ttc1r'npens April 14.

Bragan explains “ I’m ai Arkansas, Memphis, Shreve- 
homebody. I have my radi©! port, and Alexandria will com-
shows twice a day The presi 
dency of the Texas League is 
right in my backyard — Fort 
Worth. It makes it" kind of

BS Tool k 
Still Tops

píete in the Eastern Division 
while Midland. El Paso, .San 
Antonio and Amarillo will play 
in the West. The 140-game card 

j ends .Sept. 4th with the division 
leaders meeting in a best two- 
out-of-three for the champion
ship

The Texas Rangers of the 
American League forked over

Big .Spring Tool and Supply 
won its sixth straight YMCA 
Adult Basketball League start 
by belting Baptist Temple, 75 

'fhi49, here ursday n i^ t
The pace setters built up a

17-point bulge at half time and 
never looked back.

'The championship of the 
league could be determined 
Tuesday, when Big Spring Tool 
tangles with second place 
Tompkins Oil.

Tompkins Oil set the stage 
for the game by drubbing the 
Jaycees, 72-55, Thursday.

In the other game Thursday, 
Cabot Carbon decisioned First 
Federal, 69-63.

In the B.S Tool-Bapti.st Temple 
game, I^rry  Bennett had 25 
points and R. L. Coates and 
.Steve New 17 each for the 
winners while Joe Fraser hit] 
18 and Gary Iluckabay 12 for' 
the losers

ir ifM  tm
TM  Smith 
Johnny Tonn Doyld Nowmon WIko KondW 
Rohort Wollaco 
David Cartor 
•ondoi Brork 
•ano* McKo* 
Randy Monholl 
BoOhy Edward* 
Lorry Rlorco 

TOH«*
COOPCII m i 
Torry Wall 
Mlko Huoh«* 
Corti* eittmon 
Ron Thomo* 
John Scott 
Ronnlo Bryant 
Eric Jomon

ithc line.
r  Keith Harper tossed in 18 for1 e-1

Ò t* the Panthers.
I M  J| • o *

¡ U  it SAN ANGELO -  AbUene
0 1-3 17 t-4 S 
I  I
3 3-5 7• M S
4 14 M

3S 31-37 IS : Of- j-nnrfto R« fol«tCTJtia

Chuck Hudion

Bid Sprind It 31 43
CoSooT '• <3 '3 ♦'

BS JV in t  —  WIHIom* 7-S-t»; Smith 
4-3-1I; St*wort 44M; Dunn B l-l; Wlllor 
4-1-t#! Otoduo 1-M; WoOb 5-C-l*; eoio 
3.1MI; Brown B M ; DovI* l-4d. Totol* 
3B-31-fl

COORER JV (H t —  Rou*t 1-B4; 
Roodor 3-1-7; Lowroncd 4-13-11; Chonoy 
4-1-14; Eoton 7M 4; Ootbrolth 44-14; 
Wolkor 3 M ; ttaWtoy 1-44; Totol* IM B

High massacred San Angelo. 
127-63, in a District 5AAAA
game here Friday night.

Abilene is now 52 in the
half race while San

• M iV .Angelo slumped to 55.
• 7d jj 'The Elagles had six players
J ’jiin double figures, Wayne Wil-
4 SB i3|liams leading the way with 31.
l H Angelo was paced by
i i i t^Jackfe HendersOTtr “Who acr 

*1. U counted for 12.

“I think I won. I did every
thing I was supposed to,” Bona
vena. who speaks little English, 
said through an interpreter.

“Patterson got the decision 
because he finished on his feet. 
I knocked down Frazier twice 
and still lost. You can’t win.” 

T h e  rugged Argentinian 
floored Frazier during their 
first meeting — a 10-round deci
sion won by Frazier — and went 
the full 15 rounds in dropping 
a decision to the champion in 
a title match.

FREE!
Postog* Stomp With 

Eock Gollon Of Gob

Tygp
Service Station

Fiaa Gasolioe
Coroer of W. 4tk A Dooglas

$600,000 indemnity to the league. 
Alexandria, Midland. El Paso

BI« Spring 
Coopor

and .San Antonio are the new 
teams

As part of the indemnity, the 
Rangers mu.st play three All- 
Star games against the league.

Bulldogs Defeat 
Badgers, 67-64

McCAMEY — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs defeated McCamey, 67-

The first 1̂ 11 be held Aug. 14154 here Friday night In a 
in Alexandria. |contest that was determined in

"I’m glad we’re back to that ¡overtime, 
ei^ht team circuit instead of

ABILENE (117) —  Dot« Hutf l-IB-M; 
Wayn* WHllorm 1B7-31; Andryw* 7-1-1$; 
Rw«tv Eerryrtor M -S ; Mark Wur- 
(dtmiot 4-1-14; Jam«4 MeC«« BS-S; 
Ron<ty Kw*or M -l ;  Rockv Hill 1-B-l; 
Rkfcy Hat* M B ; Larry Wlloy B3-1S. 
Totot» 47 H-I17

SAN ANGELO (43) —  OovM Dodton 
B3-3; Donny Cotomon 3B-I1; GtrtM 
Cetoy B M ; O*cor Contai** 3-1-7; Jockl* 
H*nB*r*on 44-11; SonOv Lowr*nc* 1-3-5; 
Chip Dodton 1B4; John EM*r 3BB; 
MIk* Bonhoy B l-l; Tommy Ston* 1-S-f. 
Total* 1B1743.
AWIon* M 54 t l  m
San Angolo 13 11 34 43

being tied up with the Dixie 
League," Bragan says. “It’s 
much better.”

MIDLAND (Sn —  Br*w*t*r 7-7-11)
Howard 4-1-13; Wood* 1-Bl; Toytor 3-4- 
11; Cllmor* 1-B-l; TMImon B l-l ; Roy 
144 Total* IBIBSB,

ODESSA (47) —  SMdd* 3-3B; Ca**y 
44-11; B«*n 43-11; Compb*ll 3-B4;
Wllk*rton 13-7; Elkin* 1-0-1 Totol* 17-13- 
47.
Midland 17 34 44 5*
Od**to 14 30 41 47

LEE (44) —  Miller 1-3-7; Or»mw*tl 
41BII; Blockwell 1-B-l; Huckoboy 1-14; 
Bradley 3-14; Folmor S-1-11; Turner I-O- 
1); Oroy** 1-Bl Totolt 13-W44 

PERMIAN (41) —  Swedbero 41-13; 
lotinton 43-11; DennI* O-l-l; Horper 3-11- 
I I ; Long 4411; Sparks 1-1-7. Total* 

1 22 1441
second half play with identical • l*« n h 43 44^  ̂ P*ri

The two teams thus finished

tossed in 20
;2-3 records.

Bragan says he spends none r«»!
of his idle time waiting by the , \  .
telephone for the big leagues Keith Phengo 17 for
to call. iCoahoma.

Permian 15 34 »  43

Loop Turns Back 
Dragons, 47-43

Sands Registers 8-B W in  
Over Coyotes, 88 To  58
ACKERLY — Sands humbled running game go against the 

Tompkins was led by DelnoriB®«^«" County to win its 13thiGail team.
Poss. who had 28 points, and ¡straight 5B game here Fridayl In the B game. Keith Nichols 
Dan Ca.suHo, with 21. Terry night, 88-58. ¡tallied 13 points for Sands while
Moore dropped in 26 for thel Sands B team also won In ¡Ogden led Borden County with 
Jaycees. a much closer contest, 44-42. 14.aye

Roibert Evans tallied 30 and| over-all the Sa-nds varsJtv! Sands teams wind up Loop with 20.
a c  fmpfvBB* r'*b5k#^4: *_ _ ^  ' *wvew.*1 w*.t*».e Iw« r .mvvŵ  Mb_ _ _ .  

FLOWER GROVE -  In an 
5B game that was decided in 
a double overtime, Lxx>p edged 
Flower Grove, 47-43, here 
Friday night.

Harold Ross’ Dragons wind up 
their season in Unlon-Teny 
Tuesday night. All of Flower 
Grove’s starters return next 
season.

David Pribyia led Flower* 
Grove with 23 points while 
Danny Yocum was top man for

James Irving 24 for the Caboti^a„, 27-2 Bobbv Beall had ^K“***" P*®y The game was tied at the end
team, which trailed at half|2g points ami Stan Smith 23 for evening.
time, 38-.12. „j ,., . *,__ sands IMI -  Ston Smirn 47-73;n iff RilPV Iprf First Fpdpral!^®®® Randy Hensley Bobby Beau »14») Poul Hopper 443;Liiii luiey leo rirsi reoerai . rhariewi niiw ir "'ti» Huqti** 44 io, dovm Born** 1-45 ;
with 27 while Ben Johnson Billeck
r^nllw toH 111 , 18 fO r thC COyOtCS. IBB; Kenrtefli Stfsoelk# O i l ;  Rong,coiiecieo ¡Cheodmm 1-41; Randy Clemen* 14«.

Tompkins Oil has a 51 won-i Paul Hopper never sccj^ s Itow* 31 » ii  
lost record. ^ much for Sands but he more Moct jon** 1-44; oon jon*^ 44ig;'

BS Tool Is now shooting 68.1 than makes up for it with out- "ondy H*n*i*y

Et cent at the foul line, having standing defensive play. He was 
t M times in 138 attempts. the boy who made Sand’s

42 11; Steve Boyd 2B-4; Steve McMeon* 1-43. Total* 2414M.Soodi 30 53 éS IIBorden 30 II 4« Sl

of the regulation game, 41-41,
and again after the first over
time period, 43-43.

FLOWER GROVE (43) — JBy Muinnt 1-1-5; Jimmy Ross 41-12; Dovld Prlbylo 3-7-23; CiMKiey Hightower 43-2; Lonnie Martin 4M; Totol* 1413-43.LOOP (47) — Monty Anelnec M-S; Oonny Yocum 44»; Woyn* Freemon 12-4; Crolg Andngc 4BB; MIk* Bogoon 2M; John Gordo »44. Totol* 1411-41. Flower Grove 14 1* 17 41 41 43Loop 10 »  » 41 43 47

Ttre$tone

BESTBUY
18” S H A R P

CMILOR TV

Complete
with
stand

An ideal gift for any occasum
Rich, trup-to-Iif« color. . .  iiwtant p itterà. . .
in o U n t  Bound. A FC  p u a h -b u tto n  a n d  p r ___

Mxik in  p k te ra . F ro n tiin *  tim in f control
m ounted Bpcnkcr. E le fa n t w iünut fn ü n a d  
rab inp t w ith maf ‘ 'I m a teh in f roll-around BtemL

399
W A YS
T O  CH AR G E

rireeteoe

Store Manager 5 0 7  Fhane

Danny Kirkpatrick 267-5564
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Saturday for align! 
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tournaments.
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group Jan. 1 folli 
disagreement.

Although the US

Big Spring (Texc

HOUSTON (AP 
outd(X>r record hoi 
burn of Souther 
dpped to a worid 
1.3 4 clocking in 
high hurdles Satui 
the fourth Astn 
indoor track meet.

Milburn’s form 
teammate, Willie 
tied the previous 
ndoor time of 13 
venport set in 1961 

Milburn, unbeate 
last season, got th 
start and was the 
port all the way. J 
the Florida Trac 
third at 13.6 and 
the Philadelphia 
finished fourth at 

Kansas State n  
university divisi 
medley victory on 
of Jerome Howe' 
anchor lap. Howe

Crane Cli 
Crown In

BIG LAKE -  C 
up the District 5  
cham pion^p b 
Reagan County, 
Friday night.
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straight in leagu 
for the Golden Cra 
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Jerry Heard Keeps Lead 
Desert Golf Classic

a V
i

SUBJECT RAGNG — Buddy Baker, left, Charlotte, N.C., tells Bobby Allison, center, Huey- 
town, Ala., and A. J. Foyt, Houston, Tex., about his practice lap around the Daytona Inter
national Speedway Friday. The th iw  will drive in the Daytona 500 race Sunday, Feb. 20.

Groups Align 

Pros Out Of Tourneys
HOUSTON (AP) — Bazilitive committee earlier had'one the executive committee al-

passed a resolution to try to get 
the WCT back into open tennis, 
the USLTA proposed to do it 
within the framework of the 
ILTF^

Rae told the annual meeting 
tennis!the biggest thing the USLTA 

jhad not done was to withdraw 
The ILTF banned 32 contrad from the ILTF and strike out

Rae, executive director of the 
IntM-natioaal Lawn Tennis As
sociation praised the United 
States Lawn Tennis Association 
Satintlay for aligning itself with 
the ILTF in his ban on contrad 
pros playing in open 
tournaments.

pros under Lamar Hunt’s
World Championship Tennis 
group Jan. 1 following a long 
disagreement.

Although the USLTA’s execu-

on its own.
“That would be awful for any 

country to go off on its own,’’ 
Rae said.

ready had passed was turned 
down at Friday’s executive 
committee meeting.

Bob Malaga, executive direc
tor of the USLTA said Friday’s 
resblutron was defeated only ue- 
cause it had already been acted 
on.

USLTA President Robert Col
well said because there had 
been so much misunder
standing about the resolution, 
he felt it would be a dis-

A resolution similar to the| advantage to take any action

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 13, 1972
the Friday resolution 

'̂ ■“ 1 Rae also referred to the US-
LTA’s dispute with a women’s 

group headed by Mrs. Gla-
D A I A  L A t i  D I I D k l  T I D C  Heldman of Houston. “I
K w v  f V I I L D U K I N  ^ I r  d  ¡only pray it will be settled in

!the next few days,’’ Rae said.
' The executive committee 
'ruled Friday that tournaments 
in which the women pros com-i 

I pete must pay six per cent of 
the prize money to USLTA in- 

' stead of the current |480 per| 
tournament. The rule is effec-i 
tive June 1.

HOUSTON (AP) — World steam in the fiaal lap for the. chairman of
outdoor record holder Rod Mil- excellent Ume, fastest ever “ f  USLTA Davis Cup 
bum of Southern Uriverslty from a running start in a Texas
zipped to a world indoor record meet ^South Africa s participation in

High 
Record

Hurdles 
Posted

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
-  Jerry Heaij. nlaving 
away from the vast throngs 
that whooped and hollered after 
Vice President Spiro Agnew 
and friends, retained his l e ^  in 
the Bob Hope Desert Golf Clas
sic Saturday.

Heard, 24, had a two-under 
par 70 at Bermuda Dunes for a 
72-hole total of 275 and a tw o - 
stroke lead over veteran Bob 
Rosburg, who matched Heard’s 
70 in his round at La Quinta.

I Charging rookie Lanny Wad- 
ikins also escaped the stamped- 
Jing m o b  -scene" at Indian 
I Wells—site of Agnew’s round 
I with Hope, Frank Sinatra and 
j Doug Sanders—and posted a 69 
: at La Quinta.
! SIX UNDER PAR 

Wadkins has a 278 total and 
was alone in third place in this 
five-day tournament played 
over four courses in this desert 
resort.

Arnold Palmer also moved 
into contention with a 66, six 
under par, under trying condi
tions at Indian Wells. 'That put 
him at 279, four strokes away.

Palmer, the defending cham
pion who improved 10 strokes 
from Friday’s round, was tied 
with Johnny Miller.

The skinny, 24-year-old Miller 
usually an easy-going, placid 
young man, had some com
plaints when he finished with a 
71. He played in the group just 
in front of Agnew.

“It was a hard round,’’ Miller 
said. “ I got so upset with the 
gallery a couple of times I just 
wanted to guit.”

“There were a thousand cam
eras out there. They were click
ing and whirring all the time, 
on every backswing. It got so 
you’d flinch every time.

GRIN AND BEAR IT 
“Or there would be some 

drunk who’d yell something to 
a friend just as you were about 
to take the club back,” he said. | 

“But I guess I shouldn’t com- j

Slain. I suppose Arnold Palmer i 
ad to go through that every | 

day and he’s learned to just 
grin and bear it.’’

But Palmer wasn’t really 
grinning when he hit two poor

shots and made a par 5 on the

missed the green badly 
with his second shot, then 
chipped poorly while Hope

joked and chatted with the gal-
W y over a mlrmphonA

in thé wrong direction.
in ifirM  niT

want to talk about it,’’ Palmer 
said, but later added:

“TTie microphone was turned

r.

There was a decided holiday 
attitude for the massive gallery 
at Indian Wells, with niost of 
the attention centered on the 
foursome that included the vice 
president and his joking, clown
ing companions, pro Doug 
Sanders, host Bob Hope and re
tired entertainer Frank Sinatra.

“I didn’t play a great deal 
better than before,” the vice 
president said. “ I just missed 
more people.”

He hit three spectators with

■ * J '

tee in last year’s tournament, 
and the year before skulled 
Sanders in the back of the 
head.

This year the vice president 
hit several balls that bounced 
into the tightly packed gallery. 
Two women were struck, but 
neither was injured.

Lions To Host 
Spring Meet

COMMERCE — East ’Texas 
State University golf coach 
Boley Crawfwd has announced 
the time schedule for the 1972 
Lone Star Conference golf

\\ April 27-a.
ETSU is hosting the annual 

spring 
eludes 
tennis.

sports circus which in
track and field, golf and

The golf action begins on 
April 27 at 1 p.m. with practice 
rounds over the par-72 Sand Hills 
Country Club course. A coaches’ 
meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
on April 27.

The 10 conference teams will 
play the first 36 holes of the 
54-hole affair on April 28,

two-errant shots off the first[begiflnlng at 8 a m. The last
18 holes will be played on April 
29, beginning at 8 a.m.

'The LSC tournament in 
Commerce will actually be the 
fourth of four 54-h<rie conference 
tourneys. The first is hosted by 
Texas A&I in Kingsville, March 
16-18, and the second is hosted

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) by S. F. Austin in Nacogdoches,
Fourth-f^na scofti soturday In tfi« »145,1 i/arch 30-31 and April 1. Mc-m  Bob Hop* Omort Golf Clouk: ' . . r  .

■“.Mr«'’

Jtfry H(Ord 
Bob Rosbura 
Londv Wodklns 
Arnold Polrntr 
Jobnny Mlllor 
Mac McLtndon 
Lorry Hlnoon 
Mike Rooior 
Bob Murpby 
Rod Curl 
Billy Casper 
Tommy Aaron 
Jock NIcklout 
Grier Jones 
Lionel Hebert 
Budd Allln 
Gov Brewer 
Deone Bemon 
Mike Morley 

{Tom Stiow 
'Art Wall 
George Knudson

4̂ Sd»-7o-i7$i Murry hosts the third tourna- 
**̂ ^ g - g^'ment in Abilene, April 20-22.

Individual and team scores60-M-74-M—27» 
71.«-70-71-í7» 
4*-n-7v«a-aii
70- 72-«a-71-Bl
71- 71-7»d7-«1 70.71-7)-M̂ai 
70-71-71-7B-M 
7).d«-70-73-»2 
7C-d»-7J-7)-aM
M-^74-W-2(3
74-70-70-»»-»}'
73-46-7B-74-W!

(AP WIREPHOTO)
LOCAL PRODUCT — Pat Weaver (above) is a native Bte 
Springer who is now playing on the HCJC roif team coached 
by Tommy Rutledge. Weaver consistently shoots in the 
low 70s.

from the four tournaments will 
be added to determine the 
conference medalist and team 
champion. In previous years, 
the LSC had one tournament to 
determine the championships.

7>d^7M*-2u, Angelo won the LSC tourney 
^ 7̂ 75̂ » !  year in San Angelo. Both 
72-67-73-7i-aB41 Angelo and runnerup S. F.

Austin qualified for the NAIA’s 
w-4*-73 7j_ji4| national toumam.ent where SFA 

finished fourth in the competi
tion, and Angelo was eighth. 
ETSU ranked fifth in the league 
tournament.

Sands, Old Glory 
Will Play Here

Hawks Face Tough Texan! 
Quintet Monday

ACKERLY -  Sands’ boys will

Texans Decision 
N M  State, 79-66

„  I LEVELLAND — South Plains 
Con>- College, hitting on 23 of 32 et-

13 4 clocktng in the 120-yard Clardy Vison ran the opening,

440-vard '” *"7 countries
nhrw îr'o ^*7 would pefusc tothe fourth Astrodome-USTFF Fred Merrill’s 47.8

indoor track mee«. dash and Rick Hitchcock’s D-rticioate with South Africa
MiJburn’s former Southern 2:55.7 time for three-fourths of ™

teammate, WilUe Davenpo^ a mile^ rm petm on ff S r ^ u t h l  rebounds for the home squad
lied the previous world record The first record to fall in Sat- U7Ara a11/au/Ew1 tn nlaw _________j  j o ---- -----------

forts at the foul line, defeated 
the New Mexico State freshmen 
79-66 Friday.

Tom Jordan led the charge 
with 20. Greg Pannell had 17, 
Rushie Moore IS and Easy Pugh 
13 for the Texans, now 18^. 

a shambles of Pannell and Pugh each had 11

previous wonu loe urn  rewra lo laii ui a*i- allowed to play,' ¡which managed 48 caroms
indoor Ume of 13 5, which Da- urday night’s finals came in the ^aid. Steve White led t h e ^  State
venport set in 1969. . iT l̂lege ^vision long jump with, xhe USLTA re-elected is i  g rS ^  w« h » no

added 12 points and 17 re-1 uncomfortable in the positionMilburn. unbeaten in 28 races Joshua Owusu of Angelo State present slate of officers at the 
last season, got the jump at the sailing 25 feet 9 inches. He fjuj) meeting of its conference, 
start and was ahead of Daven- broke the record of 24-7 set in Under Colwell are Walter E 
port all the way. Jeff Houser of 1970 by Lu^ck Lawrence of i:j]e(x;k, Brookline, Mass., first 
the Florida TTack Club was Dallas Baptist. Lawrence fin- vice president; W. E. Hester
thinl at 13.6 and Erv Hall of ished third to Owusu. 
the Philadelphia Track Club

''K^'°sStt*‘romSe<i » «« BillikcDs SwariD
By Drake, 67-62

of Jerome Howe’s 3:56.5 mile 
anchor lap. Howe turned on the

Jr.. Jackson. Miss., second vice 
I president; Stanley Malless, In
dianapolis, Ind., secretary and 
|.T. Clarence Davies Jr., New 
York.

bounds.
ledger.

State dropped to a 5-12

NM STATE (Ml —  WMM 11-S-B; 
Bottle 4-4-11; Graham S-S-11; Poolo M-S; 
Co m  5-4-M; Jockion M-1. Totoh W-)B4B.

SOUTH PLAINS (7t) —  JorBon B ^ :  
Ntwcombo B M ; Jobnttoh 1-24; LoCrol« 
1-0-2; Pomwll *-S17; Wolll 14-2; Pugh 
1-7 I1; Meort BBIS; Bonn B-M. Telolt 
>21 7»
HoH tlm* Koro— South PtaMt S . N, 
Mokico Sfot# 21

A report as of 10 a m 
Thursday by the U.S. Forest 

(Service on snow conditions at ^
I National Forest Winter Sports ^  pneUce
Areas in New Mexico , Karnes, the second of which will

SANDIA PEAK SKI AREA -  be unreeled in the HCJC 
Cibola National Forest, 29 miles'Qymnasium In Big Spring the 
northeast of Albuquerque. Base ^

Howard County JC faces one The Hawks play their final!conditions: upper and lower. 
of its great challenges of the home game Thursday night ¡trails adequate; depth of snow The flrM contest could be 
season Monday night m -^vel- against Clarendon, then close | at midway staUon 21 inches: I unreeled in Jayton around Feb. 
land, when it goes up against out on the road igainst type of snow, powder; moderate* 25, coach Bob Davis ot Sands 
South Plains College. Amarillo Feb. 21 and Odessa ¡to heavy snow falling; skiing'said. Both teams are conference

A win will keep the Hawks Feb. 28. conditions: upper and lower tltllsts.
in the Western Conference race. The Hawks are considered a trails good; roads good; chains Old Glory has kwt only twice 
If the Hawks are defeated, they sure bet to get an inviUUon not needed this aeason and has won over
can start thinking about next to the Regional Tournament.! SIERRA BLANCA SKI AREA'» games, 
season. which takes place in Lubbock — Lincoln National Forest, 16, T>t»e itihobl, which does not

The job will be far from easy. March 2-3-4. i miles northwest of Rukdoso.'fiehl a footbidl team and. for
The Texans, although beiten Over-aU, the Hawks are 25-6. Rase conditions: upper andithat reaMn nlavi basketball
three times in conference play In conference, they are 8-2. lower trails adequate; depth of ^  m r i o d ^  time
this year, hold a whammy over g„ow at midway sUUon «  had a M  playeT named Leti

S»Sapmodofiwo«.u».s.[ Muhammad Ali ““
they’ve beaten Howard Countyj q  falling; skiing condition.»: upper . ________
six straight times. T T l f l l l c r  DV l \ v /  and lower trails good to ex- _____

Playing in their own gym andj cellent; roads passable; chains
with a friendly crowd ui^ngj pcjo-p ait pnpvr'ii' rap i _necessary.
them on. the Texans are likely ; .SKI CLOUDCROFT -  Uncoln
'°A m iu£ 1« --.-.A  ^  y  T mite .« (

indication it 10- r o ^  deotl» of snow at(exhibition fight Friday night
(that included some ribWng of
' tho rtkfprf* *yP« powder, light
1 -TV 1. .. te .„snow  falling; skiing conditions;I The knockout came after All - ^
landed a series of fast punchesAstros Sign 

:  2 Pitchers
DE.S MOINES. Iowa (AP) -  

.St Ixiuis rallied from an 11-! 
point defleit in the final 10 min-
uTcs .^d iU n ia y To  GOWn U Ta K P •
67-62 in a Missouri Valley Con-' 
ference basketball game. | 

.St. Louis. 14-4, trailed 52-41; 
with 9:44 remaining, but re- 

. .nw- -J so'^ve Gary I.amps and Harry
BIG LAKE — Crane wrapped j^og^pj rpgi-hed a comeback, 

up the District 5-AA basketballiugj.|og Martinez’ basket with 
champioiiMUp by defeating 1213 left put the Billlkens ahead
Reagan County, 66-49, here to .stay 63-62

Crane Clinches 
Crown In 5-AA

Americans Fail To  Show 
At BrundageTea Party

Johnson went down easily.
During the battle, referee 

Pierre Gabriel was caught 
between Ali and Johnson 
several times and provoked 
several l a u ^  from the crowd

H O U S T O N  -  T

upper trails — fair, lower trails 
— poor to fair; roads —' 
passable; chains — not needed.

second round, Gabriel
the brink separate the fighters

Brownfield Slams 
Lake View Chiefs
SAN ANGELO — Brownfield 

poured more salt tn the wounds 
of the Lake View Chiefs here

and Scipio Spinks

was the sixth in

The fifth straight victory let 
St. I.ouis stay second in the

Friday n if^ .
"Ilie win was the tenth

straight in league oompetitioni valley with a 6-2 record Drake 
for the Cfdden Cranes. 'The 5-AA|feli to 2-7 in the conference and 
.season is split and Crane won17.13 over all, 
both halves. | Rogers finished with 21 points

Don Hollins counted 19 points ¡and Boh Paradoski 16 to lead 
for the Crane team. St. Louis.

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) -  
Avery Bnindage threw a tea 
party Saturday for Olympic 
medal winners, but somebody 
forgot the tea.

Also, the Americans didn’t 
show.

“I am very embarrassed 
about it.” said Clifford Buck, 
president of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee. “ We sent word to 
Barbara Cochran (winner of 
the Women’s slalom) to repre-1 delayed 
sent us.

. Knm. wNa. h a .“I don I Know wnai nap-!^jp^j,rdson has announced 
penod. was some con-, Griffin and Spinks
fusion. The InviUtion said each

Astros last year, but are

.saw 
the 

con
sidered contenders with James 
Rodney Richard for the fifth 
slartiriig role in the 1972 pitching 
rotation behind Larry Dierker.
Ken Forsch, Dave Roberts and
rwkfi wilc/wt

Griffin, who in 1969 set a club; 
record for most victories by a

■l^ red-faced Americans said I play, second only to
they were sorry. S p n »  S  of t S  oari So Snyder won the first

They needn’t apologize. Of M years champl<,nsh^^ ^
old on Feb. 22. was 6-8 ^ s to n  led Snydw with
Oklahoma City and 9-6 for»« Kenneth WiUiama
Houston last year His assort- paced Estacado with 17.

country should have only one 
person on hand. We thou^t we 
might send Dianne Holum if 
she won a second gold in speed 
skating.”

Bill Harris, U .S, publicity of
ficer at Olympic Village, said 
Miss Cochran had received the 
message and “must have been

Snyder Trounces 
Estacado Quint
SNYDER -  Snyder grabbed 

an early lead and hang on to 
smash Lubbock Estacado, 80-55, 

,in 3-AAA play here Friday

compared to no srins. 
field climbed to 3-3.

Brewn-

OPPORTÜNiTYI
If you enjoy iMedno people, you 
can make a BuipnBinoiy large 
Income aa a reprasematlva o( 
the National Motor Club rigM In 
your own homo town. No aoios 
axparlenoa le naadad. Every au
tomobil# drtvar ia a proapact 
. .  . your relativoa, your frtandR 
your miniatar. your grooar . . .  
avaryona who drivae a carl Our 
repraiantativaa operata tbair 
own businan and are home 
with thair famlliaa every night 
Yaarty incomaa M axcasa ol 
$12,(XX> ara common wHh our 
rapraaantaUvaa. For your kaa 
oocy ot our 12-paga brochura 
“Your Profitabla Road Ahead 
WHh NMCTwrHaoroMINadotwl 
Motor Club. BtaoulNe Oflloaa, 
2741 Cadar Springe, Dallaa, 
Taxe# 75201. (214) 747-9708. 
Nota: N you ara not paraonady
■ PM H wlW
National Motor Club, plaaaa 
peat this Information alo^ to a 
friend who may be Intarntad. 
Thank you.

the 16 medal-winning countries, 
only five had medalists on 
hand.

Nobody said anything.
The party was held in the 

fashionable banquet room, Ta- 
kasagnno-Ma, on the third floor 
of the Park Hotel, where the 
lOr has its headquarters.

Hrundagp was flanked by two 
of his i(K' vice presidents. 
Count Jean do Beaumont of 
France and Herman Von Kar- 
nebeek of Belgium. Monique 
Berlioux, the tall, blonde ad- 
mini.strative director of the 
IOC, was busy acting as host
ess.

“ I don’t know why the Ameri-' 
cans aren’t here.” said Mrs., 
Berlioux. “This was .handled by 
the organizing committee, you 
know. I

“And the French weren’t in
vited I don’t know whv”  |

LETS GET ACQUAINTED

HIGHLAND SOUTH ENCO
Cantor FM799 A GaUad — Uader New Maaageiitoat

SAT. A SUN., FEB. 12 A 13 O N LY

»C LE A N  ENCO E X TR A  OIL 
»N EW  FILTER  
»CO M P LETE  LU B R IC A TIO N 7.50

UNI FLO — Me t»»ro ^
Com tu -r m  For *»nlinwnm »r H«t erog » »  •»<

ment of pitches is considered 
one of the best on the club.

Spinks, 24, struck out 173 
batters in 132 innings in 
Oklahoma City last year before 
being called up to the Astras 
He was 1-0 in Houston in five 
games (45 innings) and had a 
3.72 ERA. His first victory in. 
the majors was a .seven-hit 
complete game last year over 
Atlanta.

Terms of the contracts were 
not announced.

Tornadoes Sweep 
By Dunbar Five

LUBBOCK Lamesa won its 
inBrundage also got into a di.s-, ^

cussion on engineering with n
Viktor Mamatov. Russia’s gold
medalist in the biathlon relay, Lubbock Dunbar, 68-62, here 

' a slim, disheveled man from Si- Î 'i’iday nigm. 
beria. ' David Sisson scored 19 points

i -‘Tm  railroad enuinc'er. ” said;for I,amesa while Calvin Walker 
Mamaiov paced the losers witt 17

'•You’re going to lie out of The defeat was the second for 
business siHin—the airlines areilhinbar in six second-half 
taking over,” said Brundage. /ftarts.

BIG FIRST ANNUAL

DAYS! B O A T SHOW
Feb. 18-19-20

FALCON M AR IN E, INC.

2714 W. W ALL M IDLAND, TEXAS

GRAND OPENING ALL-FAM ILY SHOW

FREE PRIZES COFFEE COKES
★  ★ ★

JOE ROPER 

H AR OLD  SM ITH

Mrrrary aid Jakasan Maters. Starcraft, CaravelL 
RostaB Wkaler. PfeaiMam. Ranlfator. MFG, Terry- 
Bass, Delhi Alamlsam Boats. Deckbaats. AO tie  
latest mariae designs and eqilpneoL
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CAGE TITLISTS IN DISTRKT »-B -  The Klondike Cougars (above), with 
uie District 8-B championship safely tucked away, will oppose the 7-B winner 
the coming week for the right to appear in the Regional Tournament at Level- 
land. Sundown, Wilson and New Home all had a shot at the 7-B crown. The 
Cougars boast a career record of 23-6 and are 1-2-2 in district. There are only 
three seniors on the team. From the left, they are Elizabeth Keune, Debra

Bradford, Sandra Cohom, Janet Miller, Becky Smith, student managers Gill 
Beam, Paula V o ^ r , and Kim Putman, Mitzi Warren, Beth Ann Tidwell, 
Gayle Singleton, Brenda Carr and Beth Davis. Not present for the picture 
were Teresa Singleton, Cheryl O’Bannon, Shara Gay Airhart, Julie Singleton 
and Leah Dennis. The Klondike coaches are Bill Brown''tind his aides, Bill 
Cozart and Mike Cope.

Ed Hughes Demands
Payment From Club

Stanton Wins 
Over Ozona

ifolf li-.d'relatively 
or Howard.'̂  County

Although 
new sport
Junior CoUece, on a four-man 
team basis, Uu 
record.

Prlw to the team plan 
adopted b  1068, JHCJC had 

iildad

tie dub has a good

HOUSTON (AP) -  Dei 
Houston Oiler Head coacr

Dsed is going 
Ed coming in

out and nothing 
so he’s

is con-sent. 
starting* Under terms ' of ________   ̂ , .......  ........  Rod Watson of

onzalez. Hughes|Mike Jenkins had the samel !junior offensive tackle- Curtis
refused to comply with Uie.^umber for Oaona.^Tha win wast ( ^ n l i n d  M n v p p i r l r « '* “ ^
.sitDulation ,*K- -------- half m U T C M tlV »  The six players earning their

I could remain as Oiler coach if 
Hughes'|he rehired eoulpment manager!Burns

Hughes, thought to be tucked work Monday for a Houston‘contract, his contact would b e l J o h n n y  Gonzalez. Hughes 
away needy in some forgottenlhFm that buiids dump trailers. ! voided if he resigned his job.
comer, has come out swinging ‘ rm  not too proud to do ai Hughes said his lawyer hadisitpulation. ithe third in five second
from the heels. luttle physical labor,” said talked with Rozelle’s officel “According to my contract, I'sUrts for the Buffaioes.

Hughes said Friday he has (Hughes, who left the Oilers | “and we are hopeful the com-had the right to hire and flre,” l In B team play, Stanton
asked NFL Commissioner Peteiafter serving only one year as missioner will look into the Hughes said “But they fired|triumphed, 70-53.
Rozelle to force Oilers’ owner'head coach. situation,” Hughes said. ¡my offensive line coach Ernie, ,tantom imi _  m r
Bud Adams to pay him the .An Oiler spokesman con- Hughes, replaced by former | Zwahlen so why did they have oovwpori i-T», irii:
remaining four years of a five-, firmed that Hughes had been (Rice Coach Bill ~ ' 
year contract Hughes said the paid only through the end of leading the Oilers 
Oilers stopp^ his paychecks as:i971. The spokesman said| record, said he
of Jan. 1. (.Adams did not con.sider Hughes|missal was “a put up job.

Hughes also said “everythlngifired. rather, he left by mutualj Adams had told Hughs

voluntary basis with Buddv 
T r a v i s ,  basketball coach, 
doubling In brass for golf 

Jerry DuUey took over in 1968 
and, with a team composed of 
Jeff Nieto, Mike Moore, Mike 
Hall. Ken Chadd, Mike Weaver, 
Teddy Griffin and Randv 
Tnielove, won the Western 
conference championship, not 
only on the basis of six tournevs 
but also the regional meet. The 
club then went on to place 10th 
in the national meet.

Jeff Nieto won honors »11- 
conference, all-region, a 11 - 
Airertcan (first team).- 

The following year, Nieto 
repeated as all-conference and 
all-regional, and Mike Weaver 
was all-rebonal. With new
Dlayers, William Breland, and 
Brent Womack, they won
second in the conference and 
regional, 10th in the nation. For 
the 1070-71 season, William 
Breland made-all regional and 

I the team made second in
(conference, third in region and 
I eighth in nation. New team 
I members were Tim Hamilton, 
¡Steve Cranford, Pat Weaver, 
¡ J a m e s  Nolen, Bill Sc‘h-
warzenbsch, Curtis Blake.

Now in the 1071-72 Western
u „  ____ Conference play, the Hawks are
Buffaloes trounced teon i, 01^54,,in third plice after finishing

night, sijjth in the first two tourneys, 
fhe loss was the fifth straight¡^¿^r faces are James Nolen, 

for Ozona in second half play. ¡Charles Harrell, Kevin Harper, 
Randall Papaaan led Jackie]Mark Slate, Jarroll Carroil, Bob 

team iwith 16 points.¡Smith.

WQ spnnç r

Earle Winner

COMMERCE — Thirty-six 
Players and four stu- 

trAlners

STANTON -  The

managers and
have been awarded varslt 
letters at East Texas State Uni
versity, according to coach 
Ernest Hawkins.

The 1071 Lions posted a 6-5 
season and finished fifth in the 
Lone Star Conference.

The list includes six seniors, 
1), juniors, seven sophomores 
and 12 freshmen.

Three of the seniors are 
receiving their fourth varsity 
football letters. They are of
fensive guard Jimmy Coker of 
Greenville, comerback Mike 
Fieiot of sum ps, Ark., amt 
placeklcker Mark Reglan of 
Mineóla.

Twelve players made the 
lettermen’s Jist for the third 
time. They *are senior corner- 
back Lo#ry Briley of DeKalb; 
junior safety Ricky Earle of Big 
Spring; junior defensive end 
Harvey Martin of Dallas (South 
Oak Cliff), Junior fullback 
Bumis McFarland of Dallas 
(South Oak Cliff); senior split 
end Belford Page of Dallas 
(Madison), senior wingback 
John Parker of Alice; Junior 
o f f e n s i v e  guard Nelson 
Robinson of Austin (Anderson), 
j u n i o r  linebacker Roland 
Sanchez of Harlingen; junior 
linebacker James Talbot of Pine 
Bluff, Ark.; Junior linebacker 
Doug Walker of Waco (Con- 
nally); junior defensive guard 

Marshall and

T o d d Ig YearMnas .sophomore
^  ¡defensive end Phillip Bangs of 

Goliad'k e i^ th  graders fought'®**^*®. (South Oak Cliff)  ̂ junior
back after a slow start to edge'o^ien®>ve tackle Denver Crawley 
Runnels. 31-25, for their 19thlo  ̂ PaUa® Highlands),

he anv ( Stanton

DR. F L O Y D  M A Y S  IN  C H A R G E

other coaching positions so he
ng the

»  n
14 24

he job with the

Another SCUBA Course Is
Slated March

The next SCUBA diving course will 
be offered at the YMCA starting 
March 9. No other similar course will 
be offered at the Y this year.

Dr Floyd Mays will again head 
the faculty for the course. He will 
be assigned by Paschal Odom, Bill 
Towery and Buddy Duncan.

AppUcatini kits can already be 
picked up at the Y.

P r im a l purpose in any recognized 
SCUBA course is to teach safety in 
SCUBA diving, inherently dangerous 
it all tba safety rules are not ob
served.

When a diver is poorly trained, he 
becomes prohibitively perilous.

Fee for taking the course will be 
335 for Y members and 3&0 for those 
not enrolled in the pregram. The 
course will again be limited to the 
first 16 who enroll. Men and women 
will be acceipted.

There will be 45 hours of Instnic- 
tion, approximately half of which will 
be devoted to classroom study.

Sessions unll be held from 7 to 10 
p.m , each Monday and Thursday 
over a period of eight weeks. In addi
tion. there will be two open-water 
dives

The course includes phy.sics, 
p h y s i o l o g y ,  decompression and 
repetitive dive tables, air consump
tion. and the selection, use and care 
of basic SCUBA eqquipment. Four to 
six hours of home work will be 
required weekly.

Examinations will be given at the 
end of the course in phyai^al fitness, 
life saving, swimming, proficiency «  
SCUBA gear, open water diving, plus 
a written test.

The course is approved by the 
.National YMCA .SCUBA Commission. 
Sati.sfartory completion provides an 
internationally r e c o g n i z e d  diver 
certificate.

Appbeation kits sell hir $1 but that 
money wiU be returned when the kit 
K returned, whether or not the course 
IS completed.

was taking 
Houston firm.

“I’m going to be learning how 
to build them,” he Mid.

'TU be doing whatever the 
foreman says to do. It will be 
mostly fabricating and welding.

Wolves Decision 
Ponies, 88-80

4é «0 play. Thè Mavericki fairly well 
"  dominated piay thereafter, 

' although it took two pressure 
' free throws by Kim Wrinkle in 
! the final seconds to Ice the 
decision.

Mark Moore sank five gratis 
I pitches in a row early in the

____ , ________, __ ______SWEETWATER — Colorado K*"» Goliad. Jim Ray
I’ve done manuel work white City won its second District 3-, l* l̂pwed with some hot shooting 
I was in school and even while AAA decision in aecond-half!^"“ w^und up with 11 points. 
I was in pro football during the play by drubbing Sweetwater,
off-season. 88-80, here Friday night. P  Lamesa

Hughes Mid he and many! Melvin Jackson set a torrid I
City,

came down here 31 points. Ronnie Wlllla
have a five-year 14 for the losers. Swe^.----- ‘ ,«1.1« . 10,10».

dropped to a 1-5 record with|To*a*i
loss.

Joshua of Dallas (South Oak 
Cliff), sophomore offensive 
tackle Bryant Pool of Clarks-

RICKY EABLE
viUe and'sophomore linebacker 
Curtis Wesley of Gilmer.

The 15 first-year lettermen 
are freshman safetv Autry 
Beamon of Kaufman; hesbman 
tight end Phillip Burris of Fort 
Worth (Brewer); sophomore 
quarter back Jack Frampton of 
Dallas (Adamson); freshman 
defensive guard John Goode of 
Killeen; freshman tight end 
Calvin Harria of Fort Worth 
(Dunbar); freshman comerback 
Charles Johnson of Killeen; 
f r e s h m a n  offensive guard 
R o b e r t  of Houston (St. 
Thomas); freshman defensive 
e n d  Chuck Kellogg of 
Rochester, N. Y. (Fairport)^ 
junior tailback Kenneth Parks 
of Winston-Satema N.C. (North 
Forsvih); freshman offeniive 
'ackl’e Raymond Phelps of Fort 
Worth (Castleberry); freshman 
comerback Curtía Royall of 
Athens; freshman s]Mtt end 
Dudley Slice ef Dallas (Thomas 
Jefferson); freshman center 
Jimmy Talley of Wichita Falls 
(Hlrschi); freshman punter Jon 
Washington of Waxabaebte, and 
f r e s h m a n  fullback Ronnie 
Tucker of Dallas (Sunset).

final game.
— Mork Moort 7̂-7;

(Others were surprised by the pace for Colorado City, sooring.i'ni rov h -P'
¡situation.
.expecting
contract
months,’

“I 
to

and I got paid 
Hughes Mid.

Kim Wrlnkl* 1-2-4. Totott

fO 11

ims had,???^?“*
Sweetwater - -".v“****-» •“ > -  s'hkim i t-s. eôFronhi 12 4

RELERCE JONES 
ENCO SERVICE

1 will appreciate year bosleess . . . why Mi esc the 
best Eece products. 1 have kerosene aid  cleailig 
■aptha. I do oil ehaiges, lubrlcatloi and Ibatire aD 
bned  of motor oil Come visH me for dependable service.

RELERCE JONES, OwMT

Dan ReeverWill Be Keynote
Speaker At Football Party
BROWN WOOD — Dan'honor of Ih/l971 Howard Payne

Reeves
Dallas

playi
Cowb

er-coach of lhe| College i team 
being sponsoredowboys. has been, The

named keynote speaker at the by the I^own ([ountv chapter
Is ■“banquet of champions" to be of the Texas Baptist Men’s 

held here next Thursday in Association is planned at the

Heart of Texas Baptist En-

El Dorado Stakes To  Be 
Run In Two Divisions
SUNLAND PARK, NM —.own last week when he gained

The first running of the El 
Dorado Stakes drew a bulky 
turnout of 14 New Mexico-bred 
sophomores and occupies two 
divisions on today's program at 
Sunland Park

The first division is booked 
as the eighth race on the 12-

ground relentlessly through the 
stretch to grab a length victory 
as the wagering choice. During

campment near Lake Brown- 
wood beginning at 7 30 p.m.

Reeves, a representative of 
the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, as well as th« Super 
Bowl champs, was selected as 
speaker after several members 
of the Cowboy organization 
including Tom Landry were 
invited to be guests at the 
banquet.

Tickets to the banquet are on 
sale to the public in limited 
quantities for $4 each, according 
to Hilton Gilliam, director of 
the Brown County men’s associ-

the recent fall .season, Haloed 
Haint flashed brisk early speed Gilliam said the tickets would 
while whipping maiden competi- be on sale at the following 
tion in handy fashion. The (places in Brownwood: Chamber 
gelding was good enough to of Commerce. Howard Payne

public relations department, S. 
F. Porter In.surance and l^oans 

Company, Palace Drug Store,
the office of area missionary 
Dr. Clifford Nelson, Wade

race agenda, while the second qualify for the 833,700 Fall Tho- 
division takes the featured 10th roughbred Futurity, fini.shlng 
position. Each division will be third to the sharp Discrimi- 
run at one mile and carries a nator, but was unable to offer 
purse of $.‘),5.')0 a threat in the finale.

First post is 1 30 p m Capo, who u.sually gets off to' Barber Shop, the First Baptist
The 10th race hook.s up Union a quick jump, won two of four Church of F'.aiiy and Coggin 

Grey, 117; Haloed Haint, 117; Sunland outings to date. He Avenue Baptist Church.
Paisano, 117; Fleet Request,'debuted on Dec. 11 with an Individuals to contact also 
112; Royal Stack, ll.S; Kenluckv impressive allowance victory.] include Gilliam Lt. Joe Robbins
Eyes, 110; and Todo Go, Go, 112. then finisjied fifth to such.of the Brownwood Police

In the eighth, the competition company as Oklahoma Brownie, D e p a r t m e n t  and Grady 
consists of Capo, 119; Diablo but made amends next time out cha.stain.
Pintado, 115; Kelly Babe, 115; by fighting his way to a A c c o r d i n g  to Gilliam 
Pardy Lace, 112, Lula S.. 112; brisMing nose victory in the City the tickets will be sold on a first- 
Mr. Wager, 115; and Binareo, !of El Pa.so Purse. In that one,. come basis. Limited seating will 
117. , he licked New Mexico-bred | be available at the banquet for

Attention is expected to center competition. i the general public. Approxi-
on Haloed Haint, owned by K.] I.a.st week. Capo was back inimately 60 players, coaches and
Adrian Vandevender of Por-. action iiMhe weekend headlinerjother HPT atWette department 
tales. N.M., and Capo, the hut finished sixth to Oklahoma | officials are Invited to the
property of Barbara Moseley of Brownie. With that effort under: banquet as well as several key
Albuquerque

* ‘ 1 »Haloed Haint came into his,for Sunday’s test.
his belt, he figures to be ready | supporters of the team in

Brownwood.

Valentine Party
A LL DAY TOMORROW

M O N D A Y, FEB R U A R Y 14

O ur.
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Free Kisses (Candy, of CourM) and Love Potion!

We lust "LOVE” doing 

business with you; so we 

want you to come in tomorrow 

and share our KISSES and 

LOVE POTION.

500 Main St. 
Ph. 2674252
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'STR AW  DOGS'

Violent Masterpieces 
'Cult' Director'̂  Bag

RITZ THEATER 
SoBday Matta««

( G ) THE WONDERFUL
[WORLD OF THg RPOTHirfeS

Director Sam Peckinpah, 
famed for his exciting and 
coiorful motion pictures of life 
in the American West over the 
past few years, has now sought 
out the British West (the Cor
nish coast) for his latest and 
pertiaps most unusual film, 
“Straw Dogs,” a tense and 
shocking drama starring Dustin 
Hoffman and Susan George.

The film begins Wednesday at 
the Ritz Theater.

One df the fdw men to have 
the same name as a mountain 
in his home state, Peckinpah 
has been thought of as a man 
out of his time. As Hoffman 
said in a recent interview, “It’s 
Ironic that Sam is alive now, 
a gunflghter in an age when 
we*re flying to the moon.”

As a result of his film, “The 
Wild Bunch,” an unparalleled 
classic of violence, Peckinpah 
became a “cult” director. 
Today, be is the acknowledged 
master of films of the Western 
genre and the overload of 
cinematic violence which he 
feels is part and parcel of every 
human being.

In “Straw Dogs,” presented 
by ABC Pictures Corp. for 
C l n e r a m  a release, Dustin 
Hoffman plays an American 
mathematician who goes with 
his wife, portrayed by Miss 
George, to an isolated farm
house in Cornwall so that he

may work in a peaceful en
vironment and to escape tor
mented America. But it does 
not work out that way, and the 
savagery of the Cornish vil
lagers unfolds as the couple 
battle to save their home and 
their lives from enraged towns
people.

Peckinpah may have deserted

his horses but he's kept his bad 
guys for “Straw Dogs.” In 
British actors such as Peter 
Vaughan, Del Henney, Ken 
Hutchison, Jim Norton, Donald 
Webster and Michael Muqdell. 
he has found as evil and tough 
a group of characters that 
would have done justice to “The 
Wild Bunch.”

'Doctor Zhivago' Hailed 
Literary Feat Of Century

B o r i s  Pasternak’s novel, 
“Doctor Zhivago,” although 
suppressed in the author’s 
native Russia, has been hailed 
by critics throughout the rest 
of the world as the literary 
achievement of this century.

Its publication, after the 
manuscript was sent out of 
Russia to Italy, was followed 
by the award of the 1958 Nobel 
P r i z e  for Literature to 
Pasternak. His “voluntary” 
renunciation of the prize as an 
alternative to expulskm from 
the Soviet Union attracted 
world-wide attention.

The dramatic story of 
“Doctor Zhivago” evokes the 
whole experience of Russia in 
the past fU^ years and is
p r e s e n t a i many

Cl•  COLLEGE PARK

characters whose destinies are 
interwoven. Now David Lean’s 
film of “Doctor Zhivazo” is 
brought to the screen ra tting  
today at the Cinema, as 
Metro • Goldwyn « M a y e r  

ntation in Panavision and 
etrocolor.
The triumphant film is the 

winner of six Academy Awards, 
with the “Oscars” awarded to 
Robert Bolt for Best Screen 
Play (based on material from 
another medium): John Box 
and Terence Marsh for Best Art 
Direction, Color; Dario Slmonl 
for Best Set Decoration; 
F r e d d i e  Youm for Beet 
Cinematography, Color; Phyllis 
Dalton for Best Costume 
Design, Color; and Maurice 
Jarre for Beet Musical Score 
(substmtiaUy orti^naL)

W E E KS
PLAYBILL

with
Susan

THE

GRIMM.
Now Sbowlag

(GP) THE ORGANIZATION, 
with Sidney Poitier and Baroara 
McNair. |

Starttsf Wednesday
(R) STRAW DOGS,

Dustin Hoffman and 
George.

R/71 THEATER 
Now Showing

(GP) CACTUS IN 
SNOW, with Richard Thomas 
and Mary Layne.

‘WttTtmg weowidijr
(GP) COLD TURKEY, with 

Dick Van Dyke and Bob 
N e w h a r t ,  BANANAS, with 
Woody Alien and Louise Lasser.

JET DRIVE-IN 
Now Showing

(R) DIRTY HARRY, with 
Cnint Eastwood.

Starting Wednesday
(R) VANISHING POINT, with 

Barry Newman, and Cleavon 
UtUe, THE SWEET BIDE, with 
Tony Franciosa and Jacqueline 
Bisset.

Satvday Only
(CP) ISLAND OF THE 

D O O M E D ,  with Cameron 
Mitchell and Elisa Montes, THE 
S O R C E R E R S ,  with Boris 
Karloff.

0 — Iwj fwMS Wi MMT«0# — OT MN s«rtnMwWonn msoiw d. a —•wiMw mtm N iwt «SmlHar wfil«N

E^oic Inside Kazan 
Finally Comes Out

“On The Waterfront,” published 
his first novri “Amsrlca, 
America,” in 1982, and his 
second, “The Arranwnnent,” in 
1967. Both were made into films 
with Kazan directing.

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Even 
when I was a boy I wanted 
to live throe er four lives.'*' Elia'
Kazan says with a smile be
cause he has spent his 62 years 
doing lust that.

He MS been an actor, .stage 
director, film director, and cur
rently is foBowing a writer’s 
career. His third novel, “ITie 
Assassins,” was published re« 
c e n ^ .

“The book is about the vio
lence that exists in all of us, 
that pressure can release or

trigger,” Kazan says. “ It’s im
portant to understand what 
maki r a  person act as  he does. 
Our only salvation is to try to 
u n d e r s t a n d  each other—to 
understand the evil in ourselves. 
There is vicdence and murder 
in all of us, but if we can under
stand our own violence things 
will get better.”

MANY AWARDS 
Kazan, who directed five 

stage plays that won Pulitzer 
Prizes and received two Oscars 
for film directing, says he

decided to quit the legitimate 
theater about 12 'years ago and 
become

Shap at ^

f i l i #
a writer “even thuugti 

I had never written anything i 
Ijefore. I never thought I could, 
but It became a necessity for *  
me.

“I wanted to say exactly what'
I felt. I like to say what I feel 
about things directly and no 
matter whose play you direct 
or how sympathetic you are to 
the playwright what you finally 
are trying to do is interpret his 
view of life. But the play
wright’s story, his experience is 
not mine. His point of view is 
not my point of view.

“I things differently, nat
urally.' So,' toward the end of 
my life, I thought I’d put things 
down exactly as I see them 
When I speak for myself I get 
a tremendous sense of libera
tion.”

Kazan, an intense man who I 
took Oscars for the films, |  
“Gentleman’s Agreement” a n d |

111 W8IH

for Your 
Valentine's 

Candy
•powntuwn

Specials Mon., Tues., Wed.

TACOS
Best l i  Town
Beef, Cheese,
Lettuce & Sauce .

FOOT LONG

Chili Hot Dog
49*

19*

Food Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J  Drive In 
Can In Orders Welcome 

Drive-Up Window or 
Service To Yonr Car 
12M E. 4th 267-2779 

Closed On Sunday 
Gerry Spears, Owner

ers surprise on 
pusher in his role as tough detective &i “The Organizntioa,'' 
which starts today at the Ritz Theater.

Poitier Is Detective In 
Super*Suspense Mystery
“The Organization” is a high« 

ly-charged suspense^rtme dra 
ma starring Sidney poRIer e r a

[

N O W  SHOW ING
Matinees Wed., Sat. A  Sun., 1:30 

Open Evenings 7:15

M AK E R ESER VATIO N S

iWINNBR o r  fi ACAPBM Y^ARDSI
ÿ E M m D m w m r n r n
AORU)PÛNnPRÛOUCnON

DAVID LEANS FILM
OFBORSnaSTERNAKS

DOCTOR
Z H i^G O

M PMMVWOr AND UnMCOLOn

'CO LU M B O ' IS H IT  ON TELEVISION

Best Times For Peter Falk 
Are Now; Credits Are Many

unemployment lines w 
spectacular than Ita 
picture films, was

detective who 
mind* 

efforts to 
international drug

By CYNTWA LOWRY 
AP TelevWee Badle Writer 
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

early 1970a, in retrospect, will 
have to count aa the yeara when 
Peter Falk came Into hia own.

Not only was hla “Columbo” 
segment of NBC’s successful 
“ Myrtary Movie” the hit of the 
series, but be moved right on 
to a smash Broadway show, 
"The Prisoner of Second 
Avenue.”

The combination, at a time 
when the length of Hollywood’s

Mon.-Fri. KM ID-TV ch. 2

5:00-6:00 pjn.

The Big Valley
6HM) p.m.

L A TE R  E D ITIO N  

N IG H TL Y  NEW S

6:30 p.m. 
TV-2 NEWS

'T H E  LAST 
WORD IN

HARRY
AREA NEWSii

vf
LEE M ILLER

"W E COVER BIG SPRING'

waa more 
motion 

certainly 
satisfying to a hard-working 
actor. It was also an indication 
of how the nation’s audiences 
have changed hero concepts 
since the days of the John 
Gilberts, R o b ^  Taylors and 
Tyrone Powers.

HAS GLASS EYE 
Falk la a abort -  5-feet-8-

auare and rumpled fellow in 
I early 40s with a glass eye 

be has never bothered to con
ceal and an ebvkwa New York 
accent. Surely not the matinee 
Idol. Yet, be continually plays 

od guys nnd is so much In 
mand that be finds it 

necessary to schedule his time 
u  carefully aa a dentist.

“Columbo,” the “Mystery 
Movie” segment in which he 
plays the title role, was adapted 
f r o m  a Broadway play 
“Prescription for Murder," in 
which Thomas Mitchell pla3fed 
Falk’s role. Falk first played 
Lt. Columbo “he doesn’t have 

Hrst nanae” In a two-hour, 
made-for-TV movie four years 
ago.

Aa “PresaipUoo For Mur
der,” the film was run and 
weD, and two years later there 
was a second feature using the 
character. When “Columbo”

San Francisco 
helps a group of vigUante-i 
ad ideaUsta in them effoi 
smash an 
ring.

The v i s u a l l y  exciting 
geography of the Bay City 
serves as the background for 
an explosive series of murders, 
intrigue and plot developments.

As the detective, Poitier 
delivers a pow«Tul portrayal 
reminiscent of his acclaimed 
r^ e  in the Academy Award
winning “In The Heat of the 
N i^ t.”

 ̂ I Recently he again portravedi
choaen u  one of three the poUce officer in the film,l 

routing aeries for this season’!I They Call Me MISTER Tlbbe!” l 
“Mystei^ Movie,” Falk was |au three films are presenUUons' 
delighted. It meant he would iof the Mirlsch Production Coin- 
make but six episodes which [pany for release by United Ar- 
would occupy him for about 2%|tigts. an entertainment service 
months. The rest of the time lof Trans«merice Comorattoo. 
he waa free for film and stage “The Organlxatkm” vSl open

here at the Ritz Theatre today.
Then along c it o  an < ^ | Barbara McNair, the noted 

p ^ u n ity  to play in ^  film, stage, TV, nightclub and
plays a return 
r a t le r ’s wife.

Nell Simon play on Broadway 
— n golden break, since Simon 
has never bad a flop, Falk by 
this time was in the happy 
position of being able to accept
the role -  with a contract that The third feminine 1 ^  In 
leu him out of the pUy next • ■ t  h e Organization” U 
June, in time to go back home newcomer Lani Miyazaki, sUr 
to Hollywood for another batch of the New York sUge who 
of “ Columbo” episodes. ! makes her motion picture debut

recording star, 
engagement aa 
.Sheree North is seen in a key 
role — that of a suspected 
associate of the dope ring.

The third feminine lead 
“ T h e  Organization”

Lani

Falk, although bom in New 
York, grew up in Ossining, a 
suburb of the city. He attended

as the lone female member of 
the zealous vigilante group.

Of the other members of the
Hamilton College, Syracuse and vigilante group, two more also 
the New School of Social I make their film debuts in their
Research and wound up with 
a master’s degree as an ef
ficiency expert earning good 
money. He hated his wont.

His college education was 
interrupted by a period in the 
Merchant Marine — he was a

key roles after successful \ 
careers in the New Yorki 
theater. They are Ron O'Neal 
and Raul Julia. They team with 
Miss Miyazaki. James Watson 
Jr., Dernond Wilson and BiBy 
Green Bush to create highly-

cook. The idea of being an actor charged portrayals of the 
came later. ¡daring group of drug foes.

He got interested in the 
theater in amateur shows in 
college, and later worked with

Show At Jet 
Mixes Cycles, 
Surf, Chicks
"The Sweet Ride.”  20th 

Cantury-Fox’s drama of today’s 
young people and their morals, 
has been set to open Wednesday 
at the Jet Drive-ki Theatre.! 
Filmed in Panavision and De 
Luxe C<rior on location at 
Malibu, the attraction was 
p roduct by Joseph Pasternak 
and directed by Harvey Hart.

It stars Tony Franclo-sa, 
Michael Sarrazin, Jacqueline 
Bisect, Michele Carey aid Bob 
Denver. The suecnp.ay was 
written by Tom Mankiew'cz, 
based on the novel by William 
Murray.

Franciosa, playing a “tennis 
tramp,” Sarrazin, a “beach 
bum,” and Denver, a “beat” 
musician, share a “pad” on the 
beach where the succession of: 
beauties in their lives is rapid. 
When Jacqueline Bisset rises 
topless from the surf, she takes 
Sarrazin out of circulation, but 
he doesn’t  desert his surfboard 
entirely.

Sarrazin. recent winner of the 
C a n a d i a n  Motion Picture 
Asaocallon’s “Star of Tomorrow 
Award,” made his starring 
debut with (Jeorge C. Scott in 
“The F l i m - F l a m  Man.” 
Jacqueline, who appeared in 
“Two for the Road, ” went from 
“The Sweet Ride" into ‘"Ths 
Detective,” r e p l a c i n g  Mia 
Farrow as co-star with Frank 
Sinatra.

a little theater group. A meeting, 
with Eva LeGallierme resulted 
in some straw bat theater work, 
followed by study in New York 
drama schools. A lot of 
Broadway experience followed.

Andersen Music Co.
G ittan . AmpUflerSt FlMIc 
Address Syeieiiis, Pepelar 

Sheet Mask; k  FoUoc 
Accesserlea

113 Mein Ph. 2Ó3-2491

T I  A I C  l O

M A TIN E E
O N L Y

OPEN 12:45
FEATURES 
1:06 & 3:00

Rated G All Tickets 75t 1

MOM

I
C H iL D R t N 'S  M A T iN fcE S

MniooouwmiwG 
GKIMMpRad 
AtEOKPIL

LAURENCE HARVEY-CLAIRE BLOOM 
OSCAR HOMOLKA-BARBARA EDEH 
JIM BACKUS • BEULAH BONDI «ÏÏRRY-THOMAS

KARL BOEHM 
YVETTE MIMIEUX

C O L O R
WALTER SLEZAK 
RUSSTAMBLYN 

BUDDY HACKETT

S TA R TIN G
T O D A Y

Open 5:00 
Rated 

GP

“THE ORGANIZA'nON ” WILL BEGIN 
TODAY AT 5:1» DUE TO SPECIAL MATINEE

N O W
SH O W IN G

Open Today 
12:4S

Rated GP

A  FILM STORY AS RARE AS

)c a c tu s . 
'n o w

HELD
OVER

Detective 
Harry Callahan.

He smashes 
murder cases.

CUNT 
EAIIWOOD

WRIT
HARRY
TECHNICOLOR’ g g if« ] 

W ir n e r  BfO».

S TA R TIN G  V 
W ED NESD AY



THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
 ̂ Challes Harwell

THOMAS OTFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient"

DENNEY’S RESTAURANT 
--------- Chuck Hinton

“Take A Newcomer To Church"

à m

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To
I

Attend Church.
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

‘We Always Have Time For You"

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

V . n'

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

100 W. 3rd
K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Thames
S07-5081

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scuiry ' 8264

Robert Peercy

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contractmg & Service 

Gene Haston _ ___JW-51Ö3____

T.G.&Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweQ

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
RAY GRIFFIN. Owner

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 207-6323

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers’

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford—Falcon—Thunderbii d 

Lincoln and Mercury

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC HOSPITAL

K. H. McGlBBON 
Phillips 66

STANLEY HARDWARE CUMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-62211

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions"

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

TEXAS AUTO SALES
4th and Benton

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears
267-6740

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0. S. “Red” Womack

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY COUP.
206 Johnson 267-52491

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. 
V. F. Michael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilsoo

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

267-5564

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

4

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
106 F^ist 1st S t 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

MOREHEAD TRANSFER 4  STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CINEMA THFJITRE COLLEGE PARK
John Watson R. A. Noret

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267 /276

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

POLI>ARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charity”

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263 7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

GOODYFAR SERVICE STORE 
438 Runnels 267-6337

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Friend To Church”

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-5535

Sunday 
I Thtssalonians 

2.13-20

Monday
D»ut»ronomy

6:3-15

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
“Remember The Sabbath”

Tuesday
Psalms
19:1-14

Wednesday
Psalms
78:1-8

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete Hull

Thursday
Psalms

119:113-120

Friday 
I Corinthians 

2:7-16

When does a baby s ta r t  to think?
Nobody knows, bu t thoughts come by association. Baby eagerly responds 

to the sight of a bottle. Experience proves th a t the bottle offers both satisfac
tion and comfort.

Because baby does learn by association, i t  is im portant th a t parents 
expand their children’s horizons. A very small child will respond to a simple 
prayer. And a child of three will enjoy attending Church School geared for 
youngsters of th a t age.

VERNON S DRlVE-IN-FOOD 
“Join TogeUier For Peace”

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267 2591

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN ASS N. 
500 Main Street

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 87 South 267-8200

“Lead The Way”

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For Peace”

411 West 4th
AL S BARBECUE

263-6465

Saturday
Ephesiaris

1:3-11

Religious instruction and guidance is not only for the m ature —IT Ts 
needed regularly  by everyone. The sp iritual life of your child needs constant 
cultivation and the mind needs day by day development

CURTIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Massey-Ferguson Farm ft Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvester 213-1311

Scriptum (elected by the Amerkan Bible Society

Copyright 1972 KeMer Adveftning Service, Inc. Straeburg, WrgMa

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air CowMtlOBing 

John L  Sullivan, Ovimt

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Bapti.st Church 
301 Wlllia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd. 

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista “Le Fe”
N. n th  and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager BWg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
.3900 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1.300 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Churc-h Of Crod 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Chrisi 
711 Cherry

Church Of C»od In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W, 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel A.ME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
' 15th and Dixie
Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
Sacred Heart Catholic Cfturch 

510 N. Aylford 
St. Thomas Catholic Church 
. 506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 
San /Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Epuscopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Churdi, U.L.CA 
Marcy and V i r ^ a  Ave. 

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temide Christitano Le Las Asambla do Die 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Cathiriic Mission 

South 5th 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Sjring 
Midway Baptist 
, Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 

Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring

i ^ - i -  lili
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Coming here
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recitals in Te 
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Texas. He has 
doctorate at th 
Iowa.

Speaking of 
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Concert audienc 
Thursday? It ' 
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remembered th  
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particularly sti 
made a sound 
Ferrante recai 
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TH E ARTS
S

Piano Teachers To Present
Feb. 29

Coming here Fab. 29 for a

flano recital at Howard Countv 
unlor College is Cecil Lotlef, 

who has MMn featured In 
recitals in Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas, Missouri, also in Italy.

Program time is -8 p.m. in 
the HCJC auditorium, and since 
It is being sponsored by the Big 
Spring Plano Teachers Forum 
and the WTSY Friends of Fine 
Arts Faculty, it will be free to
UifiDuttic. _ _

Lotief is a Roman Catholic

Sriest from Rotan and was a 
rst place winner in t h e 

N a t i o n a l  Guild of Plano 
Teachers in 1954. He holds his 
^chelor of music from North 
Texas State Univerity, a 
bachelor of sacred theology 
music from Catholic Unlversitv, 
and the master of music in

iiano from the University of 
exas. He also has studied at 

St. M a r y ’ s Seminary In 
H o u s t o n ,  North American 
College and Gregorian Uni' 
versity in Rome.

Prior to going to West Texas 
state, Lotief was a teaching 
assistant at the University of 
Texas. He has studied on his 
doctorate at the University of 
Iowa. • • •

Speaking of pianists, how 
about Ferrante and Toichmr. 
who t o o k  the Community 
Concert audience by storm here 
Thursday? It was their third 
a p p e a r a n c e  here. They 
remembered their firnt, for Dr.
P. Wi Malone, who was 
tinkering with recording and 
particularly stereo recording, 
made a sound track on them.i 
Ferrante recalled it in his! 
opening remarks, noting that 
“Dr. Malone recorded us when 
nobody else would”  Since then 
they’ve done verv well thank 
yov -> only 14 Gold Records (a 
million plus copies) to their 
credit.

• • • ! Two members of the Big
The 1941 Study Heb of Spring FFA Chapter will show 

C o a h o m a  toured Heritage,entries in the Junior Division 
M u s e u m ’ s Pioneer Women of the Houston Livestock Show 
exhibit la.st week, as Mrs. and Rodeo Feb. 23 thrmigh 
Harold Davis gave a narrative | March 3 in the Astrodome, 
for the visitation. Friday the 
City Home Demonstration Club 
vWted the exhibit, and Satur-

CECIL LOTIEF
day mcH-ning Mr. and Mrs. Nea' 
Barnaby hosted nearly two 
score out-of-town visitors here 
for the Big Country Ramblers 
Rally as they Inspected the 
museum. During the week Mrs. 
C. W. Creighton, Mrs. A. W. 
Moody, Mrs. John Rodegious, 
and Fred Smith brought in early 
pictures. Harry Sawyer gave a 
handstand telephone, in vogue 
around 1920.• • d

Several area students were in 
the ali-state stage bands, bands 
and choirs of the Texas Music 
E d u c a t o r s  Association this 
weekend at Fort Worth. One of 
the g ro )^  spotlighted was the 
Golden Tor Chorale of Lamesa

High School. From Big Sprin? 
were James Person, band; Joel 
Dyer and Robby  ̂Lloyd, choir; 
Becky A. James, orohestra; 
from Snyder, Darlene Abbott 
and Mike Harper, band, Vana 
Genuchi, choir; Hollv J 
Cramer, orchestra; Lamesa, 
Ann H o l l i s ,  band; Keith 
Merrick; choir. J. W. King, 
Canyon, vice president, was 
slated to step up the ladder for 
tti6 organization,

* • •
Mrs Edna Nichols, librarian 

for Howard County Free 
Ubrary , will be in a workshop 
this week at Midland, studying 
techniques for bulletin board 
displays. A dozen or more area 
librarians will take part. A date 
to put on your calendar is 
March 10. when Mrs. R.B G. 
Cowoer will present a review 
of Herman Wouk’s latest book, 
“Winds of War.’’ This is set for 
7:30 pm . in the library as a 
free public service.

A couple of things in Lubbock 
which may be of interest locally 
will be the visit of the Utah 
R e p e r t o r y  Dance Theatre, 
which returns there for a three- 
day residency at Tech Wednes
day through Friday. There will 
be a concert performance at 
8:15 p.m. Friday in Lubbock 
Municipal auditorium. Dr. Bela 
Nagy, noted Hungarian pianist, 
will be at Tech Wedne^ay to 
conduct a workshop and master 
class. He is scheduled for a 
recitaJ at 8:15 p.m. in Seaman 
Hall. 2407 16th‘. Ail sessions are 
open to the public for a 
registration fee

Two Local FFA Members 
Enter Show At Houston

Gas Men Meet

Chris Bogard and John Gor
m an will enter Charolais-Cross 
I steers in the show.
1 Seven members of the Coa- 
Ihoma FFA Chapter will also 
show entries in tiie Junior Dtvi- 
ston of the Houston show.

Tbe February meeting of the Participating members will 
Permian Chapter of the Natural n,^iudj ^ „ d y  Lowe, showing 
Gas Processors Association wlDinj, Hereford steer, Robbie 
feeture e panel discussion ofjo’Denlel. who will show i  Brah- 
low and high speed engine]man steer, Steve Foster, show- 
drives for gas compression. Theijng two Charoláis steers, and 
annual election of offlcen of'Donnie Buchanan, with his 
N.G.P.A. Permian chapter will Hereford steer entry, 
be held at Fort Stockton. The! Aim Marly Brooks will show 
hoepitality hour and dinner will a Charoláis steer, Ray Metcalf

into the making of the Houston 
show this year. Classes are 
provided for 10 beef breeds, 
four dairy breMs, six swine 
breeds, II sheep breeds, six 
horse breeds, five rabbit breeds. 
22 poultry breeds and Angora 
goats.

Exposition 
Kick-Off Set

Leaders of all Cub packs and 
Boy Scout troops are being 

by qyae  MCLoofl, fliii r
man of the Scout Exposition, 
to attend an important kickoff 
session Thursday.

The meeting will be in Room 
216, VA Hospital, and tickets 
for the exposition will be dis
tributed to unit leaders.

“We want every Cub and 
every Scout in the district to 
have an even break in getting 
started on selling tickets for the 
Exposition”  said Capt. McLeod.

Another important matter will 
be the assignment of bootti 
space for the Exposition.

Capt. McLeod stressed that 
only If a unit is entering a 
booth are the boys eligiUe to 
compete for the salesmenshlp 
awards.

Units will.get 40 per cent of 
all proceeds if the salesmen 
report in on or before the dsv 
of the Exposition, March 18. 
Those who check in with a week 
will share 25 per cent, and after 
that only 10 per cent. Boys will 
receive patches and other si 
cil awards for outstanding 
salesmanship. The tickets are 
|1 each.

Borden Stock 
Show Feb. 25

P O L ITIC A L

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

DEMOCRATS
Tht l| avthorllMl W announce mo
toMowInf conOMolot Hr puSllc •*(><.«. M*- 
loct to Iht Domocrertlc Primary oi M«y 
4, 197».

Slata LatN>taiar-«lrS Oltir.
RENAL ROSSQM_______________

lllth DHIrIct Attarnoy
ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORS

CMMIIy To i ASMHOr
ZIRAH LEPEVRE BEDNAR

county Conunlulontr, pct. \
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

JutiMa of Poaot, Pel. I, PL I 
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

REPUBLICANS
Tlia Harold Is outaorUad to onneunct Bm  
following condldotos for puMIc effico, si 
loct to tht RtpuBMcon Prlntary of May t, 
1971

nail aipfiiiotaltai ll»B Otstr.
J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

R I A L  E S T A T E A

B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y A-1
LARGE BUILDINO: Extraordinary of- 
(too -MOCO, Iromondeui sfwp or itorggo
grog. ̂ 1 9  Wright, 247-KS}.
roR  SALE; Pretwrly-bulldlno 
4lB. and Golvoiton. 3 tats on 
Orivt. 147-IS9S.

ot W09t 
RIdgoreod

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A - l

Marie Rowland

Want-A(l-0-Gram
W R ITE  Y O U R  OW N A D  BELOW  A N D  M A IL TO : 

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720

NAM E 

ADDRESS

PHONE

C l i p  a n d  m a il  t o  W a n t  A d f /  

M y  a d  s h o u ld  r e a d

Please publish my Went A d  for 6 cen<

secutive days beginning ..............................

ENCLOSE P A Y M E N T

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texee 79720l

T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS USE W A N T  AD S 

O FFER  Y H E M Î

W H A T  DO Y O U  H A V E

KSNTWOOO; irTä. xr.
2101 Scurry fO-SOl
Margie Bortner ..........  26^3565

FHA VA USTINGS
LOOK, LOOK, offroctlva X ' ponolod boto- 
mont. o pfyoourt to show this tak, charm
ing 14iH olnlne rm, Imrkogit sit wtth Iri

f t

Entries totaling 200 head of 
live.stock have been scheduled 
for show in the annual Borden 
County Livestock Show and Sale 
to be held Feb. 25 and 26.

The barrow and lamb show 
will be held Friday, with 
barrows being Judged at S;30 

m. and lambs at 7:30 p.m. 
he steer show Judging follows 

on Saturday beginning at 10 
a.m.

A barbecue luncheon will 
follow the steer show and the 
auction sale will begin at
1:30 p.m. Tbe Borden County 
Junior Livestock Association
sponsors each year’s show and
sale.

Approximately 75 of the top 
animals will sell at the auction. 
Bids will be taken in dollars, 
above the floor price.

The show vdn be conducted 
at the agriculture barns at

Ing . . -
OOPftv. rangt, 3 bòrni, 9 clooff«, eri 
ÒM gor, booutlful kmdicoptò yd, cofi 
oagt now.
SPANISH doeor, 5 rmi, firpi, horAwoeò 
floort, woshtr and drytr con, Irg cor 

Ih. Idwordt BIvd. amali down, ownor 
cqrry nofo ot 7%.
REPECORATED: }  bdrm, don, Irg^lnlm  
«roo, erptd. pfn kff, fned, g o ^  (nifi 
troo«. Voeanl. Mok, ut on efitr.
LRO t  BORM, (ned, eorgort, uflllfy

I BEOROOMS, i  bolht.
Itnetd, control hoot-oir,
»4/4190 or 34345U.

A4ATTIES CABINS, houit, caft, dockt.
Cotarodo City Lokt, turnlihtd houtt In
tawn. 7»l-310a. Mrg. picktfl._________
UAROE OLDER homo ter tolt. S4.00Ò.
Sto flf SI» AyUord offtr 4:90 R.m.
NICE Î  BEDROOM hòmtretntroì htid 
and olr, 997S tqulty, paymtntt 990 IMr 
month, too at ini Aylford er coll M3-
XÇ._____________________
I  BBOROOM. 1 both, coroottd. oop> r i  ig tM frc c c -c__
porfono built-in ovtn^-ongt, txctpflooolly «»L/air«I!,aaE.a—  
efoon, cofhtdro cotling. t'MO tqulty, 
poymtnU 99Q. »43̂ 2102.

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIM E  A N D  M O N EY ^

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

3 bikt ot Colta« Jr HI, only »4100.
NEW ERK. 3 bdrm, IM boAn. dlltrwath- 
or, dlifotal, rongo and evtn. fned, db<

Sir.
A 

ES

lliootal 
VA or FHA 

ACRE form with cotton ollelmont. 
RESIDENTIAL tola eovod, 9710.

J .  S H E P P A R D  &  C O .

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-6008
A. F. HIU Associate, 263-8041 

Day -  Night
Webb Permnnal Welcome

CX3WN 
113 E. Iw

TOWN aOOK BXCHANCa
I rVQF

1417 Wood 267-2191
RENTALS-APPRAISALS 

JACK SHAFFER

Borden High School
A m o n g  other programs]

benefiting youth on a state wide] «• • « 4*
basis are the scholarship and D IO  D D r i l lQ  W o n U C n  
roaearch programs. The Hous- -a . ^  •
ton Livwtock Show and Rodeo! K e t u m  P r O m  I r i D  
annually presents scholarships] ~
to oatetaadlng FFA and 4-H| Mrs. Lucille Jacobs and Mrs.
Club members in the amount D. j .  Klnard returned Thursday.,,^ 
of 94.006 each. »ight from a trip through Eastlobuneonco ot

rtu-iTexas.
Mrs. Jscobe visited her neph

0  â

bdrm, »
n r, llttpta<t, 
^ 1 .  covti od

BIO Comforloblt. 
formal dinine. 
erptd, rotrig. oir, twkn 
ootta. 3 cor eotoarl. Lrg 
Low W rt. 9MM dwn.
KENTWOOD Choi mina t  bdrm, 
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i lt^ a th , dW coieoiTr 
clean. Equity rodutod.
KENTWOOD Rtf olr. 3 bdrm, 1M bOlht. 
Corptl, KlfOtn oonib Nko yd. Poynd. 1144.
»I EDRM, lrg ponti dtn or »  bdrm, contar 
ill, noor WobbTsUOO.
BRICK AFARTMENT, 4 
ithod, doto ta downtown, frodo, gttd In- 
vtalmonf.
1 BDRM tn Ifqta Slrttt, crpi, Inod bkyd. 
ntor hlflh tchool.

; REMOOBLRQ--Ft4A A VA
Aoprtx. 7 Mot. Botart HI Fml.

¡ Military UJO  • »4.0« Lo n  Monta
13 BORM, m  bg». end. taod- W jCN itrol 
Ihtof end olr, tMO down. TotalVOJOl.

U.S.D.A. FOOD 
PROCESSING P L A N T

FOR LEASE-ENTIRE 
BUILDING OR ANY PART

2000 Bu*dwell 283 8251 jm̂ orf̂ êh!'

ROOFERS-

»  sbn

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPIWRITER-OFR. Iti Mota SURPLY

M7-MII

begin at 6:30 pm. Thursday, 
at the Holiday Inn. A gigf 
tournament be held
Thursday in connection wtth the 
meeting at the Fort Stockton 
Country Club.

will be showing his Hereford 
steer entry, and Roger Coates 
will have his Hereford heifer 
on display.

A record number of entries 
and premium money have gone

Currently there are 50 
dents attending college 
BchoUrsIlipe provided by 
Houston Livestock Show 
Rodeo. A total of 24 scholar- 
Bhlps of 11,000 each wlU be 
awarded to winners in each of 
24 counties participating in the 
shows GO-TEXAN 
also.

tat, (oocod, row ctaon, taw tataiNl.
on,

tiiE aw and wife, Mr. and Mrs J. 
andG- Franklin, Gilmer. Mrs.

Kinard visited her 
tSmily, the W W. Woods. Mr.|
Wood, a former Big Spring 
dent, is to undergo surgeryloeoRois

•'» John Eckley .

1914 HAMILTON, odufty. Í  bdrm. b>k. »
' cantrof fwot, built Ino, bB '

I
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FOR SALS 
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. .. . »ffkt. Tn bom, »
b ro th e r ,in d  irpi ■ bit. bum m»,

7 tor eor., Hta

A orb
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Stock Judging and sales Then 
the rodeo will begin celebrating 
the 40lh anniversary of the civic 
event.

program'Monday morning In the
Shepherd Hospital in Longview.;

The first two days of the meei M 'ltAL NOTICE |
will lie set aside solely for live- notici ~  !

Tbt btfow lliftd oroptrfy It In vtolO-| 
fitn of CfMpftr 14 t (  tur lltolta end 
Sanitation Cedo, (ptclfkolly Arflclt II, 
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ort*n,iti wtmin ffw effy, mt otmtr o4 
luck oromlioi ilioM bt notlfltd by mo{ 
city. In wrltloo. ft cqrrocl.

wimtn

Good felLUE RITTS

147-3149 
»47

A. F. HUl Real Estate 
Ofc. 263-8M1 Nome 267-8193

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Elstate

1600 Scurry Ph.; 267-6008
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN-Realtor
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1

AAARY SUTER
267-6019 or 287-5478 
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1 bdrm crftd homg. trgi I D E A L  F O R  R E T I R E M E N T
Bdrit̂  gnjuarroim .
If with totrg cobintti and blF 
ntry, lit root oi oH kindt. Rbrb 

yr tor end wWb to Niogg —  dwreho«, 
taking 99J0g.

J U S T  Y O U R  T I C K E T

TO A MGH SCHOOL
Evelyn is one of those ffifted p ^ l e  who could 

a highly-spedalized education to good use. 
Like a (fegree in math or chemistry.

But nobody in her family^ ever hew  to 
?e before. And she doesnt even consider i t  
iy because therek no money,

So, she’s sentenced to living a life far short 
of her potential. And we’re robbed^ctf the 
contribution she could make.

We support 40 private, four-year c o l le ^  
that help over 45,000 students reach their fuU 
potential.

Like Evelyn, most of the youngsters we 
help could never get to college on their own. 
Because most come from families earning less 
than $5,000 a year.

^  can help more students if you help. 
Send a check. Whatever you can handle. 

To UNCF, Dept. B, 55 East 52nd Street, 
NewYork,N.Y. 10022.

Your contributions are tax deductible.

CniETOTHE
UNniDNBHtO
COUICEFUND.

AdMtataE«fOi»itM ta Ita pot* |M
CtuKd Nd Ita komtaSiiil NtatataRta Aduotamo tNoKnoa.

j Samples representing 28,400 
bales Df cotton were received'Mr o a. koiiv 
for the week ending Feb. 4 at'tanoi votioy 
tbe Abilene cotton classing! Mr Wov«# Am«**} Uof 34 Slock ID
office, according to the U8DA|wrlghti Airport AOdltlofi 

(Consumer and Marketing Serv-iMr » i Evom
¡W »■ ot Lot I, BIk M

I*” ' ‘ OflolH'sf Town

This brought the sea.son to ta l« ' 44
to 193,700 samples proces.sed ac- *

lording to B. B. Manly Jr.,|Mr Lon J DovI« 
officer-in-charge. •
I The quality of samples 
classed continued low with simi
lar percentages as preceding 
weeks, with one exception, 
micronaire readings improved 
slightly.

Low middling light spotted 
was the predominant grade and 
accounted for 33 por cent of 
the classing. Strict low middling 
light .spotti^ was next at 29 per 
cent. IjOw middling spotted ac
counted ft)T 17 per cent, and 
71 per cant was reduced in 
grade because of bark content.
Staple distributions showed that 
28 per cent was .staple 29; 59 
per cent was staple 30; IS 
cent was staple 31. i

Micronaire readings improved 
with 51 per cent reading 3.0 and 
above compared with 42 per 
cent » week ago. A breakdown 
of readings were as follows; 23 
iper cent, 2.6 and below, 26 per 
cent, 2.7-2 9; 24 per cent, 3.0-3.2;
8 per cent. 3 3-3.4; and 19 per 
cent, 3.5 and above.

Prices declined on low mike 
cotton. Mike range -2.4 and 2.4 
brought 18.00 cents to 24.00 
cents per pound; 2.5 and 2.8 
brought 20.00 to 24 50 cents; and ^  
cotton in the 2.7 to 2.9 ra n g e ] }- 
brought 24 00 to 27 00 cents per 
pound. Prices range from 24.00 
to 30.00 cents per pound for cot
ton that niked 3.0 and better.

bdrm. 1 bth, rotatotitd. «uto ?  ,wn _ T f » T A I  
bt btoufiful bota end bifcotn wrth rww »9,0UD I V I A L  
cobffWta. doto ptutb «Nog corptl, formol j  bdrm HOME trt

twntr will fktaoct.
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3 bdrm. » bfh, brkk, ^

*’“ ] « ”• < ’s2r‘r»iTta». 
'spa cio u sn ess

tidt end tutafdt, kg kll, fned yd, walk

SHORT SUPPLY
of Ihh fypt homo 3 R 
414 oor, ponotad tarwita rm.

TRULY A BETTER HOME

porch 1«^  oil mw wllw. difiww I well

I Block 1. Orlglhel Town

Otndal Hornby 
I of 19 gitck M 
Orlglnol Town

W H Hemon 
Lof 3 Block 47 
Orloirrol Town

John Ann Mognt 
l-of t. BInrk «0 
Orlplnoi Town

Mr Vorvt Millgr 
Lol 2. Block 7 
Eorlt Addlllon

H 3 Mo»s
Lot 14. Block 13
Celltoe Pork Etfoft

H S Mott 
Lot 1, Block 9 
Colltoc Pork Elf.

H. S Mom 
Lol 1. Block 13 
Collcgt Pork Eif.

per: Mr« FOwnrO Buchtr 
,N 33’ » 13T, Block 9 
1 Ttnnyjon Addlllon

Lorronio Gorcio 
Lot S. Block 114 
Orlfllnol Town

J, L. Benntft 
1 OC. Stc. 31, BIk 33, T  t

Jo* Pout
200' X 244' X 144'
Soeftan 31. Stack 33. T 1 N

Oflt Ftrguttn
Loll 9 »  10. Block 3
Wrlghf* Airport Annex Ho.

Morion Moton 
Lot 12, Block 2 
Eerta Addllltn

H. $. Ooyyn, Jr.
Loll S.4.7.1. Block 2 
Wrlghf« Addition

E 4 M R. ZIreox 
Lof 2. Block 3 
Wrlghf« tad AddHIon

HIGHLAND SOUTH
2 cholct homo«. 3 ood 4 ___
firtpl, potta. mony tihof oxctpllonol
turn.

COLLEGE PARK
Prttfv 3 bdrm brick, 1

td «hlngta roof, comonl _________
nicotf ntHR^thood ^
Llfflo oi WO down wHh now t a ^
AIM -  Encttaofljg

bXin>#d CGMIoOi 
Itvirt Iftipt wUl

yovr hGOfi.

tnloyod from brk onfry ttau-oid School OlMrIci. 
talk 3 bdrm HOME, 2 full Doff»», corrldecjAT

bdrm brick homo, don and gomo rm, 
.prtffy toiy kll, 1 both«, oidtMt of city 
Iwlfh «omo ocrwgt, coll ftr ogot or 

^ I moro OtfolU.
ja'COUNTRY HOME

3 ocre*, wo hovt o 2
. J Irg ktf ond profty 

tirg. bornt ond pen«, trotar troll. Forton
will

,klt with dining orto, 
from dtn or lrg ufll

iftg ft covtrtd 
flllfy rm, erpfd 

droptd, good wpltf troll tar gordtn 
yd, otact tor horttt, coll tor OH
OLDER HOME

- ^ ! t f  town wo hovt 0 3 bdrm homo wHh 2 . „ „ - « o - r  
ftad,^,rtK. lrg itv rm, big big kll ond u flllfy ,.IN V E S T  

fomlly room, oil on onp acro, 
ti4inlim. (Ij;"

r llfy corpotlng Ihru-out, 3 kp  93W  tar 11 
full both», ion, oil Hoc klf, good living 

Good location ntor tchool« HCJC. ago

BUDGET MINDED?
Move I" now 3 bdrm, 1 W'
972 monfh, Aitaurn 9t.

EVERYTHING GOF.S
Comptaftfy furnlihod from « lo r  TV dM 
it*r«o to towfimewof, 2

wm )̂ tvll
•opt utmty rm. Oood------ .
p69d shopping contor* tU/OM tetol! 
corry g c ^  lopn.
¡OWNER GONE SAYS

gulof «froof with rutile tur- 
3 bdrmi, 2 both«, dtn with'

THE EDGE3
big klf

or fomlly room, ml on 
itar only
ITOTAL PRICE
95W  tar fhli 1 bdrm homo, notdi ttark,'

m, dining rm, uflllfy, noor 
only. No oOdtnt will bt

WflliOlvttv
COAHOMA

'ntor work, 4 room homo, moko oftar.

I H you don't drhrtt Big 
I homo tritt) 4 rmt and both ta not you 

17$ mg. Walk to dtaet pad dwreh, 
loo nolfRiberhoeO. 9IU0I.

DELIGHTFUL ROOMY BRICK
In coltagt oroo. 3 bdrmt, oorpit ld. 

I tamllv «Ttt ktt taint o 34 ft. M M l dia 
I wtth bar and itaol«. Total liUOO, H't 
I on tgutty buy. 9MI mo.
COUNTRY UVING

grotty rod brkk and mlnuMt lb dbm- 
twn, CiQtwmb Mh bub bt ooroor, am 

I bTbx 1/» bcrb, city ond trotar voli, 
I homo It booullhtlly carootad. 9Waoi

___ _ . I MIL On
Inca, crpi.|roundlna*. NO T R IC K t-W i TRY

llroptact ond now droptt. I* W  I D U D A S H
odd to tht choiim of thi« HOME. Coll for ___
on oopf

HARDER
174w-tnê

EARNI!!
973 mo. glut 0 9H9 bouto omt, 1
heuMt on bornor and nkoty luraliligd, 
ond ronttd. 91JtO edit) M  «Mumg 
99.300 nota

Nova Dean Rhoads
Dorothy Craddock

900 Loncotfor

26S-24S0

Cal T i f i a r , ,  A l t !
ttrMt toon, ntcp ntlghbprfipg#.

DENNIS TH E MENACE

g o i .i a d  s c h o o l
3 bdrm. 2 bfh, btgmod ctfUng«, 
fned. crpfd. dW foragt.

ELLEN EZJELL ...........................Ì Ì Ì Ì Ì Ì Ì
PEGGY m a r s h a l l  .................... S i  « i t
WILLIAM M AV iJN  .....................
CECILIA AOAAAS ........................  K Ì I i Ì '

I-----

bum in*.' R E E D E R  St A S S O C .

N MYNILK 
KOMLBR

COOK 8. TALBOT

Btrf Tucktr 
E 40- of Lof I .
S 93' of E 40' of Lof 9 
rlgtrti tad Addition

506 East 4th S t 267-8266
FHA AREA BROKER

I BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME -  3 bdrm, 
12 ctfomic both«, ipoctau* motftr bdrm,! 
taxl3. Mooroft llv rm, dtn with buitt-ln 

Uttrte, «Joyrtmn trtih window troll, at-, 
llrocfivt cobwofi with oil bull! In* In klf, 
olw uflllfy rm, wall tendteogod yd wHh| 
cov oofta. borbocuo bf. and tlrg.

{ c h a r m in g  b a r g a in  -  Ntof I  bdrrn,] 
|l both, Ilnglt gor, fned. FHA dpofOl^, 
Otrlect Krcollon ntor ichoofi ond «hgp- 
pirrg ctnftr.

¡ h a p p y  CAREFREE LIVING —  plu* «0-' 
icluilon and btoufy or* youri ofttn you 
ir)v*if In thi« *l*gant homo on 7.7 oci*« 
In Sllv*r M*#li Addiflor) Oonuln* boomed 
cmilng In (tan ond klf with unusual Met
icón Tilt flooring. En|oy m * ’’' 99125!,” ! 
th* dtn 0« troll o« ont In fht btouIHul 
llv rm, 3 lOiKlou« bdrmi bdfh Itro com- 

■ n irv  111 rr\t i b a b  d o b v  i  norm o'*l* bofhi, iforogt unllmtttd, rtfrlg 
**,' -̂*̂  - "ZJ  Í Í S id 'r  confrol htof, reody for occuponcy.OnO MPO* OTV Wy*ty rV«gV OW*,
klfchtn, ont bath, carptftd ond droata.ipAPKHiLL —  Ntwlywodi or roflrod cou- 
noor Moti Stamontory tchool. ipie will tnloy ihH oltioctivo homo. Ptr-

fott condition with 2 lrg bdrmi ond txfro
■ lrg llv rm, dlnlr* — ----------

CALL
287-2529

Thelma Montgomery .. 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ...............  263-2628

OLDER HOME ON l»4 bttw. ‘>N EAST 14ÎH $T. 3 lrg 
I2x»0 kttchon, lüngit do-

¡SSS.HER LOT Yota

Total

Ktntucky.

nict both, lrg llv rm, dining rm, cornor 
Windowi in Atatry 'kitebtn. iolachod gor, 
conertt* IIM tanco OfOUBd huoo bock 
yord. 317,300 lofol, now loan ovolloblt.

347-44371

0 ,

(0  0

2 - i t

3

Lilo Estei 
001 Austin liB-t47} 'AOm/M'i oto «Duu> saiiPns:A...n6HT,t>or

A 1 9 d V S  O a D i W  I f O d
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 13, 1972
DtipMiiaa m«n«mhv N«n«'i hm N«e ereewcn;

W H O L E S A L E  D IS TR IB U TO R  W A N T E D
NO SELLING . . . K E E P  YOUR PR E SE N T  JOB!

Sknply MTVIc* compony oil coih accounts Ni tt<l> orso
not a coin oporotoa vending routs. Fins Nsslts't produ^ mM In 
such os oWesS. smpleyts loung« m rstoll stores, ttnondot InsimaiOM 

ptOTtv loorsnousss, ichoolt. onb hespttgl% Ths dtstrlb- 
bs rssponsIMs for mointolning thoss locdNoas and to-

orso. This It 
In kscotlocu 
Joslltutlons.

imoll monutocturlng
utor ws sstset will 1. _______  _ .
ttockmo mvsntery. All locollans art sttoWIthtd by our n  yr. oW estnoamr 
Wt ntsd o dspsndobit distributor, molt or Isntols. In t^ o rg o  sdlll WOO-N

FOR SALE; Excsilsnt. highly rsspoctod. 
wMsly known top thstt musk shop In 
West Ttxos ter 20 ysors. Imoortont to 
orso ocdulrlna Important Unlvorslty. 
Owner retiring. Inquire L'Alleoro Gal
leries. 200 west umvsrslty, Odessa. 
Texas 7t740.

: Prestige < 
mo gallery, respectad, widely known In 
West Texas ter 21 years. Occuplai port 
el bsoutlhd povllllsn. Owner rstlrteg. 
Inquire L'ANegro OoHsrlss. 2N WM 
University, Odessa. Texas' 707«0.______
BUSINESS SERVICES
WE INSTALL sheot rèa . panetlhg; do Pool*- expanding ogsnoy
oddittons. rspotrs and general moln- 
tecKmce. O t  S Orywoll Company, 202- 
«07S or S72-M07, Snyder.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

Alderson
HFAÌ. 

1710 S n in y

F.STATE -  

Ph. 207-2W7
OANOt STYLE J »lory brkk, 3 bdrms. 
y 'j boths. shoo corpet, uoper level win 
deck, terroiio tile entrance. Ilv mt, 
mol dining, rm, den, fireploce. 
patio, dbl gor with extro spore. retrIg. 
oir, honse on one ocre ^  J'KENTWOOn 4 bdntts teitt brk, 3 b ^  
kltden, built-in oven-ronge, dhnwewwn 
good corpet. entronce hoH. retrIg olr, M  
oor. fenred borkyd. S140 mo. , .ATTENTION THRIFTY BUYERS: 3_bdrm 
brk, completely crpi, control heoFcooi- 
Ino, oor, ttSOO. ,  . .
TO BE MOVED. reoHy nice Irg 3 barm 
house, osbestos siding, completely erpt. 
utllltv rm, STSOe ^
OitPLEX- Good cond. 3 bdrms eoeh side, 
nmole closet spoce. gar.
SUBURBAN —  Brkk. 3 bdms. 3 bths. 
comp crpid. kltOen. ftropi. »
oor, sroter well, trult tress. OB.0IB.
DOROTHY HARLANO ........... » 7 . ^
LOYCE DENTON ..................... .
MAR7EF WRIGHT 
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN

R EN TA LS

FU R NISHED  HOUSES B-5
3 ROOMS AND both, lumlNied, no bills 
peld, US month. CoH 2t7-74B3.
NICE 3 BEDROOM furnished house. Mils 
POM. Coll 2b7-22U.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM ' 
M OBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and heal 
mg, carpet, shade trees, tencod yard, 
yord maintained. TV Cable, all Mils cept electTklty poM.

FROM  175 
263-4544263-4505 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
UNFURNISHED 2 
with fenced-ln yord. BEDROOM 

Coll 203-3034.
3 ROOM HOUSE, both, no Mils paid. 
»0. Coll 2S7-37II.
M is e . FU R  R E N T B-7
PRIVATE TRAILER Spoce available, 
lorge let, chom link fence, couple only, 
no children. 2S3-S044 or 2U-234I.
WANTED TO REN T

. 2H-643TNI R t"
.. w r m

WANTED TO RENT: Extra nko 3
bodroem furnished house with corpet, 
central olr ond heal Coll 2I3-40H after

minimum la btvosl In equipment ond mvenlwt^whia 
two times monthly Eornlngs ( 
consider part-time appikanis. 
phone number and Area Code.

con grow to 323.000 gnnuqlly dpd up. We will 
s. Write ter complete IrwonoNon, Including 
e. All Ingulrles strictly contMeMlol.

C O N S O LID A TE D  C H EM IC A L C O R P O R A TIO N
------------------WWW p w  iiiMbi:ii umwM------------------

SOU Mentroee Blvd.. tutte 120 Hem ten. Toxot TTOBt

iM ER CH AND ISE A
DOGS. PETS, BTC

Puppies F o r  Sale

Bastai hounds, tri-cotored, molot and fe- 
molas. AKC reolstarab. «23. mmiMura 
Oochthunds, btack or rod. mdlos and te- 
motes. AKC rogisterad. «IB. bdby hamster, $).|S BOCti.

684-6803 M idland

léili' PÒOOté f a r  
PBM. BUpPlbt OM 0 
Con KM«» or « L tp

^^OrgemltiB.
403

dppoimmont. for

BUSINESS OP.

"COME SEE Buh", 
Station. 230» Wasson 

osa. phone 237.0371.
B&D Chovran 

Rood. woNt ond

LOTS—CLEANEO-MOWEO. treat

and driveways instollsd. Coll Tom Lock
hart. 237-7433. Jf»-«7n or Arvbi Hinry. 
3*3-3331.
ELECTROLUX 

ling vocuum 
Ipiles

■ AMERICA'S 
cleaners, soles.

Rolpn Walker, 137d07t or 133-
lorgetl

ttrvka.

E M P L O Y M E N T
H E I.P  WANTED. MIm .

M ANAGEMENT T R A IN E E
TACO TICO neods omWtloue IndIvMual 
Interotted In tost food 
per week to start. Mutt 
work nighte. For o personntl 
contact:

iininnnjs ifioivniuai 
manogamanl. 3MB

It be 3L willing to 
ersonnel Interview.

EV ELY N  RAINES 
915-664-6801 

b ^ o r e  11:60 a .m .

HOME PAR ENTS N E E D E D

GROOMING TOOLS 
'C lip p e rs  'SciaeoTB 'B ooks 

'C o m b s 'B ru sh e s  'S tr ip p e rs

TH E P E T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHT’S 

M ain—Downtown—267-8277419

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOUSE MOVING. ISM West 3lh Street. 
Coll Roy S. Votenclo, 237-2314. day or

SOUND SYSTEMS, oqulpmant and sorv- 
kt, BuMk dddross. pagino, boefcaround
musk, elactrortic equipment. Mutex 
Frogrammad Sound. 333B300.________

porerds toi cMM Cdro. Thooe or^ hill- 
hme positions ter morried couptos with 
no depsndente. StortMg solory tronv MMO 
te 37JW por yoar, depending an educo- 
tlonai bdckgraund. Fragrotshte sete^ or

ín 33 monlhs. You'Autd bo 
eornlng up te 3Mil30 per yepr. In oddl- 
flon te solory wo pravlde moats. ilving 
quorters, loundry servtco. skk teovo. Also 
Insurance and rattranwnl pi'ogrcm avah- 
oMe. Applkants must bt non-smokers. 
nen-drmkers. high scheel grdduotes. prof- 
eroMy wIth collage tramino. Flease con- 
loef Ihe personnel oeportment, Methedist 
Home, u n  HefMng Avenue, Woeo, ttk .. 
73703. or phen» •BI7-73MMÌ. Ext. MB,

SMALL AFFLIANCES. Lamps, town 
m o w e r s ,  small -turnllure repoir, 
Whhokor's Rx-n Shop, 7B7 Abrams. 237- 
3M3
FI BERMAN FIBERGLASS Froducts. 
Repoir outo, bools, oir conditlonors. 
coMnets and cabinet topo. 7B) West 3rd
HOUSE MOVING — Free estimates. Coll 
Chartes Hood, 233-4S47, North Birdvrell 
Lona.
FURNITURE AND ontiquss rotnlihod 
and reooirsd. freo pkk up and dtUvsry. 
Coll ter ostlmalo. 1Î 730S, Earl Lua.

íií^L L .rco x  .'i r .v : ." .  ^ b u s i n e s s  b u i l d i n g s
------- i FOR

B-9

LOTS FOR SALE
LEASE: Modern ottke space m 

,,Frefesslonol Buildino. Mt to 3W Jotmson 
A-I! Street. Con pockoge to SMI tenant. CMI 

I Winston Wrlnklo, 337A3TI
lots ano Acreoge ter sole In Western A N N O U N C E M E N TS
Mills. Call 337 333» betöre noon er otter | ---- --------------
3:3B. ______LODGES

A S -----FARMS k  RANCHF.S STATED CONCLAVE

“ Land O pportunities”  I
FARMS-RANCMES-ACREAGES \

SW. Areo —  Country triedom. city con-. 
venlerKes. house. 3 ocres. 33J0O 
SANO SFRINGS —  Fok haute, tel. VA»0. 
NEAR WEBB —  Eoulty m 3 bdrm brkk. 
Elec bh-tm. corpet. tencod, pmts 3S* 
MIDWAY RD. —  Nke 3 hWm f r a ^ ,  
house. New pdtnt InsWe-out Now 33.NI0 |
SILVER HEELS -  3 bdrm, well. 3 OCT*.,' 
»I3.303. In this orto —  13 ocres er lees,' 
StM A, terms.
ANDREWS MWs -  34 ocres, bMg. well, 
31*JM.
340 acres postoreWnd. lots smter, 333 A,
3 section ranch SE Midlond County. » ' 
sec deeded. 3 tec cheop leote, 330A»».

Coll Us Anytime
Preston  R ealty  ..............  265-3872
C harles H ans ................  267-5019

Mondoy and proetke 
by oocfi month. VMi-

Sprlng Commondery 
T. >«d kAondoy amK

4th
tors welcemo.

Ervm Donisi, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Ree.

CALLED MEETING Stoked 
Fteint Ledge No. 3M A.F. and 
AM. FebTlS. 7:30 pm., work 

. m EA Degree, 3rd and Main. 
Visitors welcome.

OovM Yoter, W M. 
T. R. Morris. Sec. 

Motortk Lodge

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
17» R.A.M. Third

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Hom es 
M otor Bikes — Cycles 

AH Ages
AH M ilitary  G rades 

AH O ccupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
PtMNie 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
2100 n t h  PI. Big Spring. Tex.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
assembly line — exper, toeM .. 3*7S 
RECEPT. — heow typing, some PiMiH
relollons. exper................................  »*»
DICTAPHONE SEC. — exper. 
local ....................................... «300.

WAREHOUSE MAN—good expor, 
drvmg bkgrd prater.
OUTSIDE SALE — lira akpor,
CO

Irk

FOR lASY, aukk carpet deqnlog n 
EWetfic Shompeoar only «1.W par d 

1h purchdoe of Blue Lustre. Big Spnng

ONE u s to  Geqorql , i ^ l c  dauMo-door 
I'fklVtl'dHr. Bhe ntorTPhlleo retrigerater, 
double doer. Coll ISSdlBI tr  13M0d7.
brother sewing MocMnet — No 
Intaraet on poyitteids- All mochmos 

;vked, «3.(0. Stevons, TtOt Novolo,servked,
«0^ .
Usod Spe THopto Bdrm Suite........  «7*.«3
Uted 3B4n got range ................    ad-tS
Used tnmdte bed, complete t7*.t3
Used"̂  FHILCO double door
retfigeratef ................................. «Ilf.dS
New 7-pc omette suite................. «139.3$
Used hoc llvmg room sullo.
extra nice ...............................  3119.«
New Bunk Bed let. comptete . . . .  »12*.*$ 
Used Solid Oak Otfk* Doek .........  S7*.*3
We Buy Good U sed F u rn itu re

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

ELEC. TECH — must hovo oxpor. OFEN 
ASSEMBLY LINE-Wlll tram, 
good oppon ...............................  O^k"
103 P erm ian  Bldg. 267-2535

SALESM EN, AGENTS F-4

40”  TA PPA N  g as  range , re a l
good condition ..................  $89.95
SUNBEAM  V acuum  cleaner,
la te  m odel ..........................  $17.50
40 in. WESTINGHOUSE 
e lec tric  ran g e , good 
conditiOB $49:M
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freezer.
good condition ........ . $89.95
ADMIRAL re frig e ra to r,
9 cu. ft. . ..
INTERNATIONAL HAR 
V ESTER  freezer,
18 cu. f t..............................
10 cu. ft. PHILCO

G IV E  H ER  A  H UGGER  
FOR

/
CÀMA1KSWÒTED ONI
'of t e n  best cars

— IN THE WORLD;-------

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O L E T
WHERE THC GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

$49 95

EXTERM INATORS
SPECIAL g».*S-THROUCH 3 row 

tr duoroiTtee, rooc^. Free 
Inspection. A and O 
0014

termite

PA IN TIN G -PA PERIN G  E-11
FAINTING, FAFERINO, topMig, Itodtlno, 
textenmo. free eshmotes. D. M. Miller. 
IM South Nolon, 137-54*3.

^*S4."'Äteing^'iÄ®)wSSÄ- «PPUcaPO«
Ing AU lobs wekome. tree estlntote. 
lowest winter rotes. OoRoslo Decorators,
137AS4*

SPECIA LIZED
LUBRICANT COMPANY rpfrippr* to r 

H as opaiinB  for represen taU ve 
to  sell quality  oils and lubri
can ts  in local la o tec te d  te r r i
to ry . Knowledge of heavy 
equipm ent o r  industria l m ach
inery  helpful. No sa les ex p eri
ence n ecessary . A ttrac tive  pay
p ro g ram  and hospitalization. | -------------
F o r  in terv iew  send le tte r  of i« *  »»• "«• »ppertone

Lorotcomb. frwwiwfrwfrlg.s TTOfffbM

$109 95

................  $79 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

,1 115 Main 267-5265

CA RPET CLEANING E -I6
BROOKS CARFETGphetetery 
experlerKe m Bio Spring, not o sidellrw
Freo estimotes. 
3*10

«07 Eoet MIh, 213-

KARFET-KARE, Corpot-upholstery
cteonlno. BloMow Institute Iromed 
technkian. Coil Richard C  Thomas, 237 
3*31 After 3:10. 131-47T7.

Chapter No 
Thursday < 
p m.

L. Don Dodson 
Lubrical, Inc.
P.O. Box 4455
F o rt W orth, T exas 76106

IN S TR U C TIO N

Usod Early American Ilv. rm.
suUe ...............................  33e*5
Spanish, term mirror 3 pc. bdrm
suite ......................................  310* *S
Usod chest ......................................... «* *3
Recovered brown vlnyl slesper .. (139.9S 
Nice uted reclintr ......................... «I*.«S

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!

GIBSON & CONE
fOut et H lW llia it Otetrkt)

I W. 3rd «33«S21

7:M|
RFPOSSRSF.D

O L. Noborv H.F. 
Ervki Daniel. Sec.

FARM FOR SALE: '30
cuttlvotten. een 131-4113

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
' ' I14t A.F and A M '

and 3rd Thursday. I 
VIsNers welcome. i 

Degree, Friday, Feb.

STATED Ml 
A  Lodge No I 

every 1st a

W q ä  m  m . d ^ i
4lh, 7 10 p r

COÔ K 4  TALBOT 
Office Pho 267-2529 

Jeff P a in te r, Sales, 263-2628

31st and loncoster

NOTICES “

C. C. Gknn. W.M.I 
L. Roney, Sec.'

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
-¡r-----------H ELP WANTED, MaleiBCFORE YOU Buy or Renew your, •

_  .  ,  _  -  Horr.eowner's insurofKe Ceveraoe tee __
Excellent T rac ts  for Texas ve t- Agency, mo Mem.cAo d r iv e r s  wonted— port

eran s — also good F a rm s and ciean~RUc's uke new. »  cow ¿imlsslen Aopl?°GreyhMnd^ut Terminal

. ^TlilAB ilJN E R  iMen-Women 18 and over. Se-.
LOOKS BETTTKR ^  ^ icure jobs. High s ta rtin g  p&y* SIN G ER  Touch

LASTS B ETTER  ¡Short hours. A dvancem enL
REALLY CLEANS ; i m i » r . l . r y _ l r . i W .q  M  1 ^  M

RkFt In veur Henw Or otiice requ ired . ThousaiM s Of Joos
Call Today—267-6306 opM . E xperience usua lly  un-

GOOD HO USEKEEPIN G  'necessa ry . F R E E  booklet onj
jobs, sa la r ie s , r e q u ir e m e n ts .______________

F W hite TODAY giving nam e.i 
ad d ress  and pirone. L i n c o l n ¡fH IG ID A IR E  Refrig.

It Sew, fully 
au to m atic  in cabinet. Does it' 
all. No a ttach m en ts  needed .' 
P ay m en ts  of 16.71 m onth o r  
$67.10 cash .

Call 267-5461
E M P LO Y M E N T

$49.951
f . l  Service, Inc., Box B-724, C are 3g.in R ange, griddle

of The H erald
full I

I in m iddle $59 95

Ranche.s.
REALM ise . F.STATE A -ll

RUGS 
Oo with Blow 
*Nimooowr $1 00

likw rtr 
Ltftftr to to»v to 1 _  .1 ________ . _  _

Rent ftectrkI p e r s o n  DRAWING Sockt Security with!
C P Wockor storwf

'i
COLORADO MOUNTAIN 

TRACTS
N ear New Trinidad Lake , 

5 ac res  $1995 up. la rg e r acre- 
eges, $300 ac re  u |i. W rite: 
lU ncho  La G arita. R am ada 
Inn, T rinidad. Colo. Call col
lect 303-846-9505. afte r hours 
303-846-2719.

' mecAonicei oWMW ond oood hoomt HoHi 
; doy {Ob doing gcnorol mointononew ond 
cloon UP Hi outomoHc loundry mot WIM 

I tfOln. M7 3430 !

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men — Women — Couples
Operation wtih eur jhort.

.New 2-pc. living
room  suite ........  ................  $79 95

Used 4-pc.
bedroom  s u i t e ___  ..........  $129 95

c h e s t of D raw ers
!frodi<rd m yywif Texot Repreeeotoliye»' "eeidenl Trammg m p ntetal . .  .  ^

'Kiyota O>rolla
1 6 0 0

2-Door Sedan

$1956*

The carand 
the price are both 
easy to live with.

Tb* p rice ire  p a t oil H  
meenp e re a  more wfaaa yea 
g e t in  i t .  F o lly  r e c l in ia g  
bucket leeU . Tbick wall-to- 
well nyknicerpgtB.ShMlaaad 
wcodgiebi style daBh, ^km t- 
ing wheel aad  •M rriiifl kaoK 
And tha tb  jn e tfc r  etartees.

All gtanderdTOfeoaree.
•FLU« FRBieMT. « T A T I  

TAX. M A L B *  FRCF.

JIMMY
HOPPER
TO Y O TA

"W N IRB « IR V IC I  
•AAKK THE DIFFBR IN CE"

H I OrAfg «37-1

FHA prnofftie« Ore Ottered tor Mie 
aord^ tO— lbe pratpsctivo putchoeer'e 
In «mlified purchotert wllhout re- 
rocc color creed er nellonol origin. 

Newett Method of Corpel Cleaning 
RighI m Vour Home er Otfke

needed Immedlolety, will tram. 
337*

CaU 337-

• H E fP  WANTED, F ttH iTc  T -1

eoeroted by u>
tienwtde
pielkn.

by U». Age no borrier. Froo no- USOd R a n g e , gOOd COOd. 
ptocemenf oeilelonce upon com-

VA APPROVED

I.OST k  FOUND C-4

•lATMor vyoMAN wonted tour dove
ter baby Pttlng. Cedi 333-OOS4,fot complete Inter mot Ion write,

_______________oddreie ond phene number, to:
— Executive Trammg OlvHlon

Ambotiodor AAelelt. Incorpetoled

4 00 b m
HPp6  W AlT^CS^tS, !•' oT ovwr7 
POV Apply m ptrsen oftwr 3:00.

Olvlng

T tîn t XTtff DBn^VtTT IIKrlll.

BIG SPRING FURN. 
n o  M ain 267-2631

$24 95

$79 95 m e r c h a n d i s e

BaKdKpAnl E wFv S

37B4 Wmt Highway M. 247 93S

RENTALS l o s t : H A R V E Y
I R E'' STUDIO Girl eeemettci. hair 
I tothUm. earn while you learn Moxlnp 
’‘nr 333-f*74 Or phene tell fret. (00-321

B-1 5 month old black ca t n ea r 529 onytime ______________ ^

^  shaved a re a  on neck, $20 Re- •—oum n« r̂ g pteowmt werkinp con-
1X 1 Eoet 1»lh SIreet ward. Call dlttene, exreUom frlngt beneme. thlfl

BEDROOMS

NICE FUBNtSHEO bwdfoem. orlvott en 
tronce. rtfrigero^r. od|oinir>g both 
close-in Inguirt 401 Runneis.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

DON NEWSOM 
267-5533

j ■"Ite-enltri beolnnlno «otory 3t100 
yearly Write er coll; Director of Nureet. 
»ndrewc Hoceltal 215 Morthwmt Fini. 

I »ndrewe, Texoi 7*714, *1V32S4*t1.

NICELY FURNISHED efflcienry. clow-. STRAYED FROM Potterton Ronch, 2 -
H E t P  WANTED. M bc. F-3

m, private entronce. Idcol ter one. 
oete Inouire 6<I3 Runnele _
ONE BEDROOm ! oli bllH oo'd, 335 
One Block South Sondi Reilouront, coll
237-1372

bllli
1004

paid.
Weit

NICE 3 ROOM, bath dll 
MO. 1003 Wwf 3fh Apply
3rd_______________
DARLING LARGE 2 roomi, coble TV, 
linei, dlihei. bull Coll 237 5020 er X7

V e o r II n g heifers, brohmon type 
croisbredi. In «live; Heels orco.
Brooded AX on leff hip and nefehod 
on left eor. One Is wild block Pleow 
coll 333-7131 Or 333-71X.

PERSONAL

TFI f p m o h F s a l e s  oeepie. lemporary, 
seliry plui bonus. Also need delivery 
ne-ole »vlfh -nr enr nvUte t v  o doy 
or more. Aoply m persen ol «SVi Run
nel«, Mnndov or>d Ti»e«ddy.

C-5

0745.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartment.s — F u r
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
C arpeted — G arage & Storage 

O FF : 1507 Sycam ore 
Pho: 267-7861

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfumishfed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
U tilities P aid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 E ast 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane 

267-5444

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apart 
merits. One to three bedrooms, bills 
poW. 3l».0e up Office hours; 3:0M;0O 
233-7t11, Southland Apartments, Air Bos« 
Rood.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or A l ^  to MGR. Pi AFT. J i  
Mrs. Alpha Mprrieon

SPA RE TIM E _______
ir  Q K « «  I T R S T  c a m p i  p c  iXPERIENCED CHILD core, SuburbonIf you '*pn1 to step. Its AlcohoUcsi ShOW F R E E  S A M P L E S  Heights, carpeted playroom, fecKed yard.
Anonymous business Coll 237 *114 . , o i . r- meoli, limited enrollment, W  7m.

D I.ifetim e M etal Social Security  rx ^R ieN c éo  chilo coiirdo^.'f«iL
n« n n -------  Settles, 333-3730

I VA off on oil new elec healers.
Dept F, 7ISS W. Cettox  ̂New stockmg untmished Uems, temo ex
Denver. Colorado «0313 I omples

4-drawer chest ...............

CANDLE MAk Th G Lessons. Coti 337 737* gjjjcoses".’.’.’.’..’.’.'.'.'..'.'.'

313.9S 
322.x A «33 W

FOR SALE: Stroto-leunger, «33: ptoypen 
with pod. X M : baby swing; bkycte,
X  «  t ^ l  3 ^1 4 «. ______
CHEST ÒF drowars, two Danish NIodern 
settee's. Eorly American coffee tel 
floor temps. Coll 333-0I97. IX  South 
Goliad otter 3 : «

' 6 9

PRICED 
T O  SELL!

'70

'70

CHRYSLER New 
Y orker, 4 door 

hard top , th is  g reen  beau 
ty is loaded w ith equip
m ent and is C O T O C  
e x tra  clean

BUICK E lec tra  
L im ited, 4 door 

hard top , equipped w ith 
e lec tric  sea ts  and  w in
dows, cru ise contro l, UM 
w heel, s te reo  rad io , you’ll

¡ H i $3895
C H E  V ROLET 
C am aro , th is  lit

tle  g reen beau ty  has a  
w hite top  and bucket 
sea ts , th is 
c a r  is nice

FORD XL GT, 2 
d o o r  hard top , 

b lack «rith b lack vinyl 
top, red  vinyl in terio r, 
loaded and 
e x tra  sh a rp
'69 CHEVROLET Im-

'69

$2295
' 6 8

$1995
pala , ' t  d o o r  

hardtop, equipped w ith SSO 
V8 engine, au tom atic  
transm ission , fac to ry  a ir, 
pow er s teering , power 
b rakes, vinyl top. very

$2395m ileage

H  Ton 
360 V8 

trans- 
paln t,

$2695

FORD 
Pickup,

engine, au tom atic  
m ission, tri-tone 
power 
s teering  .

FORD ^  Ton 
P ickup, long-wide 

bed, custom  trim , 360 V8 
engine, au tom atic  tra n s 
m ission, fac to ry  a ir , pow
e r  s teering  and b rakes,
•“  i i i .  5 3 6 9 5

'72

' 6 8

one . . . . .

0  L D S M OBILE 
DeUnont, 2 door 

hard top , loaded «1th

$1495
'69 FORD LTD, 4 

door aedan, th is 
w hite beau ty  has a brown 
vln)1 top. m atch ing  Ul
te rio r, fac to ry  a ir , power 
steering , pow er bodies, 
ju s t 19,900 m iles on th is

m $2495
'69
«Mîlne.
mission,

FORD H  Too 
Pickup. 300 V$ 
stan d ard  tran s- 
radio , low ndle-

$1795

I  T E X A S  A U T O  S A L E S
I  700 E. 4»h D IA L  267-5740

F.m
^ ^ i • e • • •

Ihraudh Fridoy 10 X  to 3 '« l  Betten reckon

__________3 FAMILY GARAGE Sole, Friday —
315.93 A S1«.*3'SMvrdov —  Sunday, 1404 Runnelt.
3I9.X

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J— -|We ore now carrying new metal kltdwn 
' cdbineti. In Heck ore well end bOM cob- 
" mete from 13 • X  m. m wMIh. otee utility

r o s M E n c b  J - :  —  Chino coMnete

ALOE V E R A ~ v i i i ; r -“ i i i^ e t lc i  ’^ » r e J f x
337-3X33 Oertrude McConn. SW Oooglot: I ’*'**'*' .............  3149.X
y t y  Foard, 333-1313, W3 Algorlte. I HUGHES TRADING POST 
LUZIFR'S FINE Coemetic» Coll X7 ' - - - -
7313, IM East ITMi, Odeue MerrH. j 2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
UHII.D CARR
DAY BABY sming, X X  day, loould 
Mkt to kegp oNe or two cMIdrtn from 
•gt K4 Coll U ^^m , SHvtf « ’M.
LICKM980; CHILO cor« m my horn«. 
1104 ^«<9n«ylvonio, 243 2421

BUSINESS OP.

SO MILLION
Am*ricant Art Sponding 4 Billion 
Dollar« A Yoor For Natural Vi- 
tamina ami Food 8upplaniant»l

Card. T ake o rders  a t $1.00 com 
m ission p e r  ca rd . P roven  seller. 
No obligation.

L ifetim e P roducts, Box 533, 
Auston, T exas 78767

TREMENDOUS
Frofite and Kamings Fotantlal In 
this Booming, Festoit Growing 
Busina«« In AmortcA.

DISTRIBUTORS
Nooded to Sarvtca and Ro«tock 
Company E«tabll«had Ratiil A c
count« with our E xclu ilv« Naturae 
Wonder Natural vilamine. Part or 
Full Tim a. Man or Woman. Ex- 
parlanca Not Noconary.

INVESTMENT
«2.3BO to B3.B2B Fully Sa- 
eurad w llh  Invantory and 3»o- 
lall Accounti.

Writ# For OatalK, Sand Namo, 
Addrtec, Phono No.

NATIONAL MARKETING 
DISTRIBUTORS 

17S0 S. Brantwood BNd. 
S t  Louis, Missouri «3144 

(314) 9(1-4112

B E TTE R  TR A IN E D . 

B E TTE R  E D U C A TE D . 

HIRE T H E  V E TE R A N I

WOMENI BIG MONEY FASTI

Famous Studie OKI Cesmellc« end Heir 
Fashions needs 3 mere Beauty Advisors 
over 17 ond up In and around Big Spring 
who wont to start corning up to 3X 
comm, m a day Immediotelyl Full or port 
time. No experience requirea Yoke orders 
anywhere. Na territory resirictlont. High 
profits up to M%t 3X exquisite Cosmetics. 
Wig«, Wiglets and Fells. Itte furnish ev- 
erythina Credit extended. No «leck In
vestment. For hill Intermotlen by moll 
glut 3 tree «omples srrite STUDIO GIRL 
HOLLYWOOD, Dept. NS3i, 11431 Hart St., 
No. Helltweod, Calif., *13« or PHONE 
TOLL-FREE 31X431-40«. No one svill coll 
on you. Write er phene today.

BABY SIT- Your her 
West Sth Coll 337-7143

anytime. X7

PIANOS, ORGANS L 4

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.
3/33 Auitln Snyder, Texas 

Coll 37T/
Tuning ond Repatrt 

mbor OlRegisteied Membor Of 
Plano Technlckmt Guild

Big Spfing. coM 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

333 3MI

EXPERIENCED BABY 
home. 1311 Lancaster. Coll
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro, 
home. 1104 Wood, coll X7-a*7

In my

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
FOR SALE, Fromus 12 
excelleni condition. Coll 
3 :X  p.m. _____

string gullor, 
1-2*7» “333-Z otter

NICE IRONING —  near Webb, 
mixed, will pick up. «7-33«.

31 X

DO IRONING —  pick up and deliver. 
31.73 denn. 233-37X
DO IRONING, 31.45 mixed dozen. 
133-7533.

Coll

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

IRONING DONE, S IX  
Caylor Coll 233-32«

dozen, 333

MCKISKI MUSIC Company —  "The 
Bond Shop" New and used Instruments 
supplle«, repoir. 30* Gregg. 133-W12.

Furniture, tote at mitceflonaeus.
MOVING SALE: 4 rooms of furniture, 
dithet. clothas, misccllanaous. 4 «  Culp.

BOOKS I« CENTS. Magotlncs. comic«. 
Buy, trade or sell Open 10:« to 3:00, 
Mondoy thru Saturday IK ) Loncoster
TH E CLOTHING parlor, SOt Scurry 
phene «37-7332. We buy-eali quality u«M 
clathing tor entire family Open Tuetdoy 
Itiraugh Soturdoy. *:0»4:M.

GARAGE SALE 
2602 Lynn 

S atu rd ay  9:30-7:00 
Sunday 2:00-7:00 

Clothes — m en ’s, boys’ sizes 10- 
14, g ir ls ’ sizes 8-lli-14, la d ies’ 
size 12. Mini Bike 3 ^  hp, bath  
room  scales, m iscellaneous.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE, Sundoy only, 107 
WosMngtofi Blvd. Arrtlgv« dining toblti 
lot» of dish«, miscollongows.

SEWING
ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S, Womens. 
Work guoronteod. 007 Runntit. Alleo' 
RHm s . MG-231S.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

GRAIN, HAY, F E E D K -2
HAY FOR Sol«, W cant« per 
Com 3S34333

bole.

M E R C H A N D I S E L

DOGS. PET S, ETC L-S
PUPPIES TO be plvtn owoy, holt 
six weeks old, cell 233-3374.

Come,

DOTTY DAN 
M ATERIAL SALE 

400—50f—754 Tables 
Some D acron 

OPEN  M onday, Tuesday 
& W ednesday , 
1709 N. 13th 

L am esa, Texas

AKC REGISTERED Bo«etl|l puppies. « X  
373, Ihe barkless dog, cteon, good house 
dog, excellent wllh children, 237 4337
f r e e  t o  home wifh rhlhfren' end
spoce, Bluetick-Redbone Hound, shots
and house broken 3334437 otter 5:K.

Schnauzer puppies. 
Also, female, three

AKC M in ia t u r e  
shots and wormed 
years. Stud eervice-grooming, «33-3MI
AKC WIREHAIRED Fox Terrier. 11 
months, female, house broken, all «hots, 
good with children. Coll a«3-4«3«.

SURPLUS ON TV stands, selling ol holf 
price. The Record Shop, 21) Main.

R eplace your old lav a to ry , com  
m ode and cab in e t w ith  SEARS 
van ity , fauce t, la v a to ry , lighted 
m edicine cab ine t, com m ode and 
sea t, only $199.95 installed .

S ears R oebuck & (}o.
403 R unnels 

267-5522
W ANTED TO BUY L-14
WALT'S FURNITURE poye top pflcot 
for furniture, refrlgerotors and ronges. 
Coll 333-4731.
PLEASE CALL us before you sell your 
furnlfuro, appliances, olr conditioner, 
heotirs or anything of volue. Hughes 
Trading Post, BXX We«t 3rN, «7-3331.

L-Í7AUCTION SALE

AUCTION

A U TO M O B IL E S M
SCOOTERS k  BIKES
USED BICYCLES wonted thdl dri 
repairable condition only, X  Inch I 
girls enty. Colt «33-««». MW «curry.

AUTO A C C K S O JU K
ALTERNATORS.REBUILT 

3l7.es up Big Spring Auto
Electric,'MI3 Eosf Htgtwrov W. 333417

MUFFLERS— 
guaran teed  a s  long a s  you own 
the c a r , insUUatlon by  « n x d r ' 
m ent, also TAIL M P E S , 
S H O C K S ,  ABSORBERS, 
BRAKE SHOES, G EN ER A 
TORS, D avis T IR E S, W izard 
BA TTERIES, Ufe tim e g u aran 
teed F U E L  PU M PS, Instan  
IGNITION POINTS k  SPARK 
PLUGS.
We R E P A IR  la«ni m ow ers, 
bicycles.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson 267-6241

MOBILE HOMES M-8

and
GARAGE SALE; S10 Douglot. Saturday-'
Mondoy, 3:K  o.m.. Sundoy, 2:K p m | . ,.
Furniture, cosmetics, childrens clofhe», I A n tiq u e s , 
antiques I

Q uitting business, every-HALL TREE, pot belly stove, plover 
piano, docks, side saddle, felepiwnes, 
desk, boot, 3 «  Scurry
FOR SALE One Getterai Electric trunk 
type, 37-tK police receiver ond whip 
ontenno compatible for radio. Including 
coox wire. 3 « . Coll 233 23*1
INSIDE SALE:; Sofurday - SuiidovT"*:»»- 
3:K. Sterlina silver set. stereo equip
ment. desks, lamps, onliqu« choirs, 
chest, pitcher-bosvl, mony more lovely
r eces, miscellaneeus. On Bose, 7*A 

Id, 233-7721..

inventory

tu res

th ing  to h ighest b idder. Feb. 
19, 20 and  21st. 1212 W est 10th 
O dessa, T exas, Phone 337-0181. 

Inspection  daily , 9:00 to 5:00. 

M any beau tifu l an tiques.

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

F o r
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  H arrol Jones
•  P au l Shaffer
•  H ayes S trip ling  J r .

F inancing  P a rk  Space
M oving S e m c e
In su ran ce  Hookups

M OBILE HOME RENTALS 
H ave Used C am per T raU ers 

IS 20 E. of S nyder Hwy. 
P ho: 263-8831

.  NOW LEASING 
on

LAKE COLORADO CITY
Nese 1$ ocre Mobile Home Fork. SIxlK 
ft. tots, 3IK per year. Utilities evolloble. 

Contact Mrs. D. T.. Thompson 
F 0 Box «03 
Colorade City 

or coll 
723-3447

A U TO M O B ILES M

MUBn.E HOMES

M O B ILI NOMS In X NOI di
ODvgrggi
ìl7.SOOr

A  J. IN

FOREMOST 
home. Non . _ 
eftecte. trip. crodN

INSURANCE tor

**"8Sb!*'î5SSSà
1*71 MOBILE HOME. 
boWoom, himisiwd. sso* 
oqufty. 3334(77, Number 
Crestwoed Fork.

t n i H  0  M  E c a
m o b ile  h om e salee

710 W. 4th 267-5611

* Luxury and Com fort

* L atest S m art D esigns

* P restig e  A ppearance

* L asting  V alue

* Surprisingly  Low P rice

* Locally Built

“ D istinctively  D ifferent”
Jo in  “T he Serltch”  to  m o d em  
Mobile Hom e living. B um  
those re n t receip ts . See how 
ea sy  you can  own an  E aglecan  own 
Mobile Hom e. Ask 
budget plan today.

an
about our

*M OLDSMi

’01 VOLKS1 

’01 OLDSM( 

’71 CHEVEI 

’00 TOYOT) 

’70 TOYOT/ 

’l l  FORD 

’16 BUICK 

’67 CHRY8I 

’«  VOLKS! 

’71 MONTE 
’67 BONNE 

'08 LEMAN 

’IS VOLKSl 

’•$ BUICK 

’l l  FORD I 
7 1  TOYOT) 

’17 PONTIA 

’71 VOLKSl 

’•7 CADILL 

’$8 BUICK 

71 TOYOT) 

’88 CHEVRI 

71  FORD ( 

7 8  FORD

JIMN
“WHEW 

i l l  S. GR]

■ i

D ep ei
USED

■M NIB4CURY 
V4 «Nfbia. de

•7« FONTIAL 
V4k *et»w>dWt I

'«* CNBVROLE

‘"M" 'roato. hiatir^g

■«» FORD LTD 
V4 «NgbM. m

’3» DO O M  te-N

FONTIAC 
top, V4 t

■ X

'34 DODXf te- 
wtds bod V4 
trowsmtelten. ce 
hoovy roer bew

'33 CNRT3LBR 
SodeN. V4 0

■31 ’ ’ORO M aM  

or tioortnp rod

'33 FONTIAC > 
onglNo. detomo

redtek hodlorToi

'31 OLOSMOBIL 
V4 oNplN», ee

1887 B .  3rd 

Pboee 

883 7003

A U TO M O B IL

MOBILE HOMI

m  of our custom ers p u r
chase  E ag le  M obile Homes, in
s te ad  of “ X”  B rands th a t we 
also  offer! W hy? E ag le  Mobile 
H om es O ffer . . .

48x14 2

$3
70x14 3 bedrt

$ 5

80x14 3 bedr

$7'

See J im  Fields, Je sse  Pope or 

Je ff  Brown.

Shop the rest, 
delivery in Tei 
Policy, F ree  Se 
the Best Deal.

PARTS REP, 

INSURANCE-RI

Your MeblN He 
Soo Larry« B<

D&C
3910 W.

2634337



•■4 4- I 4  ̂ VV J|> i- K. m

's

M

k mm di

2S7-561S

!T8 pur- 
}me6, In- 
that we 

e MobUe

*rlc*

rent"
modern 

Bum 
See how 
n Eagle 
K)ut our
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USED CARS

»M OLD8MOB1LE Cwvertttia ......................: ..........  Ì7W

•••••••••••••••••

M VOLKSWAGEN ..............................
H OLD8MOBILE, loaded, extra alee
n  CHEVELLE, VI, automatic .......
»TOYOTA Coroaa, loaded ............
»  TOYOTA Coroaa, 4-ipeed ............
»  FORD Torlao, 4-speed Coiwa
HBUICK Skylark, loaded ................................  |2m‘
17 CHRYSLER New Yorker, loaded ..................  l i l t
»VOLKSWAGEN Camper    |S »
»■DNTH CARLO, loaded ..............   |3 n
17 BONNEVILLE, 4 door hardtop, loadod ............  |1 »
R LEMANS, loaded ................................................  f lR
R VOLKSWAGEN Bus ............................................... |1H
RBUICK Wildcat, loaded ........................   |l7 t
R FORD LTD Coape, loaded ................................ RR
71 TOYOTA Coroaa, 4 door, air .........................  R lt
17 PONTIAC GTO, loaded ..............    | 1R
n  VOLKSWAGEN ..................................................... |1R
17 CADILLAC, 4 door hardtop, loaded ...............  $221
R BUICK Wildcat, 4 door, loaded ...................... |1R
71 TOYOTA Mark II, 4 door, loaded ................... RR
R CHEVROLET Coavertible ...................................  | 1H
n  FORD Galaxie SR, 4 door hardtop ................... RN
R FORD Torlao, loaded ..........................  R4I

JIMMY HOPPER TO Y O TA
'*WHEU SERVICE M A B I T IB  DIFFEBBNCr*

m  s. GREGG ' SR-KR

\ '

Steer ctear of ddbL
There are two ways to save money on a car. Don't pay a lo t to buy i t  Don't pay a lo t to run i t  W hich brings us d irectly to the Datsun 
1200 Sedan. Low in itia l cost. Around 30 m iles per gallon. Best of a ll, you don't have to give up a b t in  the bargain. A ll-v iny l uphol
stered interior, whitewalls, and other niceties are included. Need a great w ay to spend a  little  money? Drive a D atsun...then dM ide.

J o e  H ic k s  M o t o r  C o . FROM NISSAN WITH PRIDE

504 t. 3rd 267-5535

Dependdble
USED CARS
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radM. kaalar. M L Y  ............ tfH
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THE ALL NEW
LINCOLNS & MERCURYS 

A T  BOB BROCK FORD

WE HAVE TH E  RIGHT SIZE CAI^ 
A N D  TH E RIGHT SIZE 
PRICE T H A T  EVERYONE 
W ILL APPRECIATE!

W E H A V E  A  GOOD S E LE C TIO N  T O  CHOOSE FROMII

S M A R T i
B U Y

Volkswagen introduces the Fast Box.

■aa oLOtaaokiLd,
V4 aagkiA aaNa

ONLY ..V?!!*........................  taw

■at MddCURT a
OaN ................. iin
■M C N tVR O LIT, kdaar, A«rlkl- 
dN. Haadard traaaanialad, at
li ........ ..................................  f l0

■ai D O O M , V -̂Na aMkad, V4 
aadkw. aalaaiailc IraawaliNaa. 
air cakawiikiC |aa*ar Waal CaaM
latrrari ................................. t i t »

1R7 E. Srd ^
Phoae ^

SR7R2

AU TO M O BILES M

For years we've worried that 
our gtant StollOn W dgOn w ^snT 
fast enough.

"Moke it go faster," people 
•aid.

"Put a real engine in it," 
others chided.

Their cries ringing in our ears, 
we put a powerful new engine 
into the new 1972 Volkswagen 
Box.

N o w  fortified with 32% more 
power, our big Box can go 10 
miles an hour faster than it ever 
could before.

So now you can climb menac
ing hills, blithely pass other cors, 
ond itili pass gos stations in

MOBILE HOMES

the good old Volkswagen tro- 
dlflon.

Becouse our new engine it 
good on gas and oil.

And perfect on antifreeze. 
(None.)

Satisfied that we'd made our 
Box fast but still economical, 
we mode it quieter. And more 
comfortable.

But alas, there's one thing 
that still bugs us.

Even though our Station 
W agon holds neorly twice os 
much as the averoge wagon, 
we haven't figured out how to 
make it hold even more.

Bock to worrying.

FOR T H E IF YO U 'R E A FOR

ECONOM Y M EM BER O F TH E
LUXURY &

M INDED Sporty Crowd COMFORT
SEE T H E  A L L  NEW SEE T H E

SEE T H E

C O M ET CO UGAR MARQUIS

FOR 1972 XR7 BROUGHAM

FORD

^  MERCURY 

LINCOLN .

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

C K F
1

“ l l r i r « »  a  ÊAl l Ie,  S a r e  a  f . o l ”  u ' I
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424A

$199
moves you in 

48x14 2 bedroom
$3895

70x14 S bedroom. 1% baths
$5995

80x14 3 bedroom. 2 baths

$7795

s n d .

2114 W . 3rd
V O Î . K S W A G E N

Phone 263-7627

MFTMOmn»ttACU

AU TO M O BILES Mj AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOM OBILES
MOBILE HOMES “ ■* trucks'̂  for  sale  m-i
WC LOAN mo«»r on N 
MoMla Hemai. Flril P «  
t  Loon, 500 Mom, » 7 4 » .

ar Ui 
I Savkigi IX TR A  ÇLIAN Ford p l c ^  ond

campar dwll, »  Vt angina
aioa

»7-

Shop the rest, then get free 
delivery In Texas. FYee Parts 
Policy, Free Service Policy and 
the Best Deal.

PARTS REPAIR-SCRVICe 

INSURANCE RENTALS-TOWINO

Your Moblla Hema Haodauailart 
Sat Lorry, kobby or Dtnton

SPFX:iAI.S
J Now orrlvah for ÏT7Î, now showing. 
14x05 Storduat of Ttxot, 1 bodioom, I  
full battit ond o baoutlful roomy romh- 
atta by Wlmton Datawora, 14x70, 1 bad 
room. 2 bottit. .

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 A FM 700 

North Service Road 
20S-2788 
Owners

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
and Dealy

1«t0 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, dir, 
dutomoflc, tonneou covor, vinyl lop, 
rodlol flrot, (2200. Coll »3-41».

AUTOS FUR SALE M-ll

AUTOS FOR SALE
IT70 DELTA N OLOSMOBILE, 2 
OKcollont condition Coll »74M2
IPM BUICK SPECIAL, rxctUant condl- 
tlon. focforv Mr. naw Mrm ond B-‘t»ry, 
putemoTk fronamlaalon Will ,k ..î j 4 ony 
roetonoMc offer Coll »3  4044

D&C SALES
3010 W, Hwy. 80 

2Ö4337 263 8608

One month free local parking 
with every home sold.

[ ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
I 1412 West 4th

IMS CHRYSLER NEW Yorkor, lookl 
good, runa pood, >500. Inforatoto Pipa 
a Sapply, North Blrdarofl Lana. _____ ^
IfTO CHEVROLET IMPALA^ cuatoñi 
ooup.0 origlnol ono owner, powtr 
•faorinp-brokm, torfory olr. vinyl top. 
Muaf rolocoft, coll 253-70» offtr 5:00
p.m._____
POR SALE: 1950 Volkawogan Bug, S300,| 
bay a blcyclo, tIO. 253-1005, call ofltr
S:00 p.m.______________________________
1952 FORD FAIRLANE, » 0  fnglno, runa, 
nteda aomt work, $1». Coll »3-4353. 
1:W to 5:00_______________________
m r  CHEVROLET I ^ A L A  2 ' Yoor 
hordtop, ''327", power altering ond 
brokea. cloon, good tiroa. CrtI 253-3770
195F  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 7 door 
hardtop, power aoot, powtr a tto ri^  
oufomotlc olr Buyers Steal, only SI300 
or beat offtr. Coll »7-5SSS or 253-7709.

1971 MACH I, 10.000 MILES, Cl90n, 
afondord, "K1 ' Loii 253-31»

1955 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE, 
55400 mllaa. boat offtr. CNI »3-4552 
oftor 4:00 p-m.

AUTOS FOR SALE 
1967 SUPER SPORT CHEVY H,
high porformdnee. new motor ond 4 apttd. 
Alto 1923 TB U C K ET, Otda motor, 4 
dtsicta. k)fa of chrome, new tirea, alkka

CALL AFTER 5:00 P.M. 
or WEEKENDS 394-4332

AUTO-HOME-BUSINESS 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE

K» E. 4lh Dial 267-7729

F L E E T
TRADE-INS

Bay These Csnpaay Can 
As Is

’79 FORD Csstom 5M, 4- 
dsar sedaa, factory sir, 
tinted glass, radto, power 
steertag, this aalt has maay 
miles ^  ................... 11241

71 CHEVROLET BelAir, 4- 
door, aatomatk traasmis 
stoa, factory air, power 
steertag aad brakes.. |1797

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O LE T

a u To m o S ÌlI ^ ' " ^ " ^ "

OSS

DON W IGGINS

POR ONE OP TNB B IS T 0«ALS IN 
TOWN ON NEW POBOS OR USBD.

BOB b r o c k ' f o r d

SEE
BERT H1LLGER

POR A OOOO DEAL ON A NEW 
OR USED CAR OR TRUCK

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W . 4th

M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-II
VOLKSWAGENS AND Forai pn aporta 
cart, Bnaneing ovoftobto Ptxme M7 53M.< 
Bob smith im pyta, » I I  WOB ^»*h 
1954 PEUGEOT, AIR conditioned̂ . »  
mlloa per qoMon. cMon, 1400 or beat 
otfbr. Coll ÍD-5S91.

TRAILERS M-12
14 FOOT GOOSENECK uncovered ato » 
frollar, fandom, 4 Nactrlc brokoa, like 

w, m o. 354-S7M, 0«Maai.

For Best Results.
—d t

Use Want Ads

SEE
ELM O PHILLIPS 

fsr the best deal 
#a a

CAR or TR U C K  
N EW  or USED

BOB BROCK PORO 
SM W. 4tb .

FOR BK<r RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSinED AD8
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DO N 'T  YOU BELIEVE IT

Can Fifth-Grader Fill

OaH

IÎS

MORRISTOWN. N.J. (AP> -  
Conunissioner Walters is abso
lutely right. Well, partially 
right. No, come to think of it he 
is absolutely wrong; fifth gra
ders cannot complete this 
year’s income tax return.

One fifth {^ade class, taking 
the commissioner at his word, 
tried.

“At least it was a learning 
experience for them,** shrugged 
Ben Alexander, their math 
teacher, after a two-hour effort.

*rhe learning experience, call 
it Civics 1040, came as a sur-

S'ise to the students. They at- 
r ■

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF — These men are the top aides of Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, in 
administering the affairs of Howard County Junior College. They are, from top left, Ben F. 
Johnson Jr., academic dean; Dr. Charles Hays, administrative dean; Dr. Marshall Box, 
dean of vocational-technical education; from lower left. L. L. Lewis, registrar, Ral|A B. 
Smith, dean of technical affairs; Dr. Wayne Bonner, director of guidance.

nd the Peck School, a pnvate 
institution where the IQ level is 
a cut above the ordinary, giv
ing the commissioner every ad
vantage 

Johnnie M. Walters, the Com
missioner of Internal Revenue, 
had boasted last Thursday that 
this year’s illustrated tax book
let made filling out a federal 
return so simple most tax
payers would have no need to 
nire an expert.

He didn’t stop there. If the 
taxpayer takes the standard de
duction, he added confidently, 
"your daughter in the fifth 
grade can fiJl it out.**

If he meant the tyke could do 
the arithmetic, he was right.

"What*s a deduction?** asked 
Marc.

“Just a minute,'* said Pat 
Moody, their Eng^sh teacher, 
"we haven’t started yet.**

Mrs. Moody wrote on the 
blackboard all the information 
the pupils would need for the 
hypothetical return they would 
file:

Boris, and Hertha Smith were 
parents of three children, Joe, 
Sam and Mary. Boris earned 
(20,000, all in salary, and his 
employer withheld $3,011 from 
his paycheck.

After 40 minutes of work, 
Mrs. Moody put a critical ques
tion:

“How many of you have ab
solutely no idea at all of what it 
is we’re telHng you about?’*

Thirty-three hands went up. 
Honest taxpayers.

The fictitious Boris Smith 
took the standard deduction. 
With a little help in deterndn- 

; what that was, the class 
calculated Boris*s tax at $3,041 
and discovered he owed $30.

What did the class think 
about the task?

‘The directions were weird,” 
said Marc.

“I couldn*t understand where 
To ^  this and that and all that 
stuff,” said Philip.

“Yeah,** said Cristin, “all 
those government words.**

The fifth graders confronted 
one final government word on 
form 1040. It appeared in small 
print in a sentence Just above 
the taxpayer*s signature. Mrs 
Moody spotted it.

“ Does everyone know what 
perjury means?** she asked.

They all knew.

Cotton Harvest
About Completed
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 

(AP) — Field activities picked 
up some during the week as 
somewhat mildw weather cov
ered Texa.s. Farmers were
busy preparing land and apply
ing fertilizer and herbicides.
Also, in a few areas, cotton was 
still bemg harvested.

Livestock feedmg continued 
to increase as ranges, pastures 
and small grains were provid- 
ing little grazuig. said Dr. John 
C. Hutchison, director of the 
l^xas Agricultural Extension 
Service. In the plains and west
ern and southwestern areas, 
surface moisture is short and 
smaO grains and ranges need 
rain.

In the El Paso area, more pe
can orchards are going in. On
ions and teOuce are also mak
ing good progress as are spring 
vegetables In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. The winter 
vegetable harvest continued at 
an active pace in the Valley as 
prices held strong. |

Reports from district agricul-1 
tund agents showed the follow- i 
ing conditions over the stale: I

SOUTH PLAINS: The cotton! 
harvest is now confined to the, 
southern limits of the distnrt. i 
reported Billy C. Gunter o f  
Lubbock. Cold weather and a 
lack of surface moisture Is 
hampering small gram growth 
Some what is being irrigated, 
but grazing is generally declin
ing and some livestock are 
being moved off stubblefield.s 
and wheat pa.stures. Land prep- 
arsTlon way:

ley has been seeded for spring 
harvest. Onions and lettuce are 
up to a good stand and more 
p^an  orchards are going in. 
Calving and lambing are b a n 
ning while goat shearing contin
ues active.

WEST CENTRAL: Wheat
continues to make good prog
ress in some counties while oth
er areas need rain. Other small 
grains are making little 
growth. Winter grasses are pro
viding good granng and live
stock are wintering in fair to 
good condition. livestock prices 
continued good Major farm 
and ranch activities include

Y Campaign Near 
To $13,500 Goal

But the problem the Peck pu- 
figurlngpils confronted was not 

out the answers, it was figuring 
out the problem.

What’s 
Andrea.

a spouse^’* asked

MOO SQUAD

'Pig' Almost Term  
Of Endearment

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 13,. 1972

T R U C K
S C A L E S

iü i

N O  P IC K U P S

'r i. ■ ift;

The Payne Fastbacks 
for heavy loads.

T rio Of Cowboys 
Join Barnes Tour

The Y.MCA participating 
campaign, chaired by Jim 
Parks, has reached $11,934.

The goal of the campaign is 
$13.500. About 70 per cent of 
the workers have reported in.
The remainder are still making 
contacts and calling on people,
according to Curt Mullins , , .
executive director of the YMCA. U’*!" Amarillo

TORONTO (AP) -  Some po- 
hcemen in this city of two mil
lion are strolling around in 
bright sweaters and flared 
pants. They consider the word 
“pig” almost a term of endeer- 
ment.

In Toronto, the mod squad is 
for real. Community service of
ficers, or CSOs, are mixing

andhandling tough kids 
drunks, went to investigate a 
disturbance after Joinii^ the 
CSOs. He ended up being 
worked over by a gang of 
toughs.

But 15 teenagers whom be 
had befriended on his new as
signment heard the thuds. 

“ Hey, It’s Bob,” one of them

The su.staining campaign, 
chaired by Clyde McMahon Jr., 
has reached $7.670. The goal is 
$10.000. and about 80 per cent 
of the workers have reported 
in. with the rest still working.

“We hope to meet these goals 
sometime thLs week.’* said 
Mullins. “We are plea.sed with 
the response of the public to 
these campaigns, and we hope 
that anyone who is interested iif 
contacted that is interested in

working cattle, feeding live-[the YMCA drop by and see the 
stock and preparing land for | facilities and talk about the
.spring planting.

to Hou.ston. Feb. 22-24, Barnes 
office said Saturday.

Barnes, a Democratic candi
date for mvemor, said he was 

extremely pleas«!’' to have 
the support of tackle Bob Lilly 
and backs Walt Garrison and 
Dan Reeves.

Barnes plans 30 stops on the 
trip with overnight stays in 
Brownwood and Temple. He 
said it would be the first 
"whistle-stop” train trip since 
John Connally did it in 1962 
when he was running for

program governor for the first time.

fleeted the
klM the cop” re- 
cha

with minority groups, tenants, _  ..
.teenagers and gangs in an r£ c L ? o f  a ooUceman

AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  I , r e .  t h e r e S T w
Dallas (.owbovs will Join Lt.| police and public. ; . ...........  ^
Gov. Ben Baiiies on his cam-i The key word Is talking, a

relic from the cop-on-the-beat 
days when cities were smaller, 
s a ^  Jack. Ackroyd, deputy 
chief of police.

“ It’s important that we learn 
to listen to people who are 
openly critical or hostile,” he 
observes. “They’re precisdy

n ^ g  atmos
phere in t])e densely populated

towers of Regentapartment 
Park.

Jackie Hobbs, a dark-eyed 
beauty wears sweater and 
Jeans on the beat. She relates 
especially to girls and their

America's finest line of commercial gas water 
heaters brings the water temperature back fast.

And they’re equipped with a list of standard features that puts 
them at the top of their field.
Features like:
* Draft diverters that swing around 360* for easy vent In

stallations
* Twin extruded anodes that extend to within 4" of the tank’s 

bottom
* Recycling automatic gas shut-offs
* 5” hand hole cleanouts with “0 ” ring seals
* New burners and combustion chambers protected by Astro- 

glas9 for longer beater life
* New Astroglas 40 coats all critical high-heat transfer areas
* “ Up-fnmt” grouping controls, cold water inlets and reUel 

vale openings and cleanouts.
The entire line is AGA certified for installation with or without

separate storage tanks. And high in
put models are available in ASME 
versions as well as standard AGA 
versions.
Our list of accessories include Payne 
Boosters with new exclusive Lime- 
Chek.*
It’s a new anti-liming unit that 
treats the water and inhibits lime 
buildup in the tanks for longer tank

A.|— »n ■j in

Î life.
This Is t b e j ^  ef the Payne 

. ’They’re tee het netFastbacks 
handle.

the ones with whom relations 
need to be improved.”

There is at least one in each 
of the city’s 20 police divisions. 
Sometimes they shoot pool or 
have a beer with residents In 
their assigned area.

Such familiarity pays off. 
Bob C a u ^ ll ,  a onetime uni
formed olficer who had trouble

mothers, but has been accepU 
by all. Burly youths now clean I 
up their language and hold I 
doors for her.

“Pig Is part of the rhetoric," 
said Ross Praskey, a CSO at 
one downtown division. “Peer- 
group pressure dictates that 
they call you pig. But hell, it’s 
only a word.**

CALL YOUR AUTHORIZED PAYNE DEALER

W H ITEFIELD  PLUMBING
267-7271

MR. M  
50th we 
at Colo 
W . E. i 
son of t

1361 SEITLES ST.

Use Want Ads

^4 \

i . 1 %  - / V

1-*.
ROLLING PLAINS: Mourture 

is generally needed throughout 
the area for small gram 
growth Grazing has decreased 
in some counties.' especially 
where oats were damaged by 
freezing weather. The cotton 
harvest is just about com
pleted Farm activitics include 
cotton stalk destruction, land 
preparation and supplemental 
feeding livestock.

FAR WEST; Recent .snows 
have brought .some needed 
moisture to pastures and 
ranges, noted Ray Siegmund of 
Fort Stockton. Farmers are 
busy shredding stalks and get
ting land in shape for .spring 
crops. In the El Paso area, bar-

■ \

o

Coahoma Club
Slates Supper

<2^
.w

0
■ J /

. ■ i-

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Lions Club stages its annual 
p a n c a k e  supper Thursday 
evening with the offer of the 
biggest bargain In the area.

Tickets for the event are 75 
cents adults and 50 cents 
children for all the purcha.ser 
can eat.

Supper will be at Richter’s 
between the hours of 5 p.m. 
and 8 pm ., and members of 
the club, under chairmanship of 
Horace Wallin, will cook and 
.serve the meal.

Several have had a part in 
preparations, including Little 
.Soo^r Market which is fur
n i s h i n g  the ingredients. 
Decker’s the bacon, Morton’s 
the syrup and Borden’s the 
milk.

Tickets are on sale by Lions, 
or they may be had at Coahoma 
State Bank or at the door Rob 
Ethridge, president, said all net 
proceeds go into projects suih 
as crippM  children’s camp, 
yootb work, «tc.

■mV.

3 PIECE PLACE 

SETTIN G S . . . 
Dinner Plate, 
Cup and Sauce

, $ 1 . 0 0

- W . -  ■

Johnson Bros. Snowwhite Regency Ironstone Made In England
Beautiful English Ironstone in classic Regency pattern ot Special Introductory prices.

Three piece place setting includes dinnerplate, cup and s a u c e r............  1.00

Open stock pieces also at special savings; Bread and Butter Plate .75, Fruits .75, 

Square Oatmeol 1.05, Small Platter 2.25, Covered Sugar 3.00, Creamer 2.25,

Sauce Boat 2.60, iPickle (also base for Souce Boat) 1.50, Covered 

Butter 4.10, Square Salad Plate, 1.05.

‘ China, Second Level

) .
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MR. A N D  MRS. PAUL BRADLEY, 1106 Austin, will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary February 18. They were married in 1922 
at Colarodo City. She is the former Inus Harper, daughter of Mrs. 
W . E. Harper, Big Spring, and the late Mr. Harper. Brodley is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Bradley of Big Spring.

MR. A N D  MRS. N A T  SHICK, 510 Gregg, were morried Dec. 19, 
1907 in a formal ceremony at the Baptist Church in Big Spring and 
reside in the house formerly occupied by her parents, the late Mr. 
ar»d Mrs. W . C. Covert. Mrs. Shick is the former Hollie Covert. His 
parents were the late M r. and Mrs. E. J. Shick of Weotherford. Mr. 
Covert "brought the first passenger troin into Big Spring."

MR. A N D  MRS. E. C. BOATLER, 604 Edwards Circle, were mar
ried June 26, 1921 in Coahoma ond have mode their home in Big 
Spring since that time. She is the former Ortry Bailey, daughter of 
the late M r. and Mrs. D. Anderson Bailey of Big Spring, and he is 
the son of the lote M r. and Mrs. H. C. Boatler who ranched in 
Borden County.

‘How Do I love Thee‘f
How do I love thee? Let me count the woys. j  
I love thee to the depth and b r^ d th  and height 
M y  soul can reach, when feeling out of sight 
For the ends of Being and Ideal Grace.
I love thee to the level of everyday's 
M ost quiet need, by sun and candlelight.
I love thee freely, as men strive for Right;
I love thee purely, as they turn from Praise.
I love thee with the passion put to use 
ffTm^ord griefs, ond with my childhood's foltfc 
I love thee with a love I seem to lose 
W ith  my lost saints -  I love thee with the breath. 
Smiles, tears, of all my life! -  and, if God choose,
I shall but love thee better after death.

SO NNETS FROM TH E  PORTUGUESE, X LIII 
— Elizabeth Barrett Browning

HERALD PHOTOS BY D A N N Y  VALDES

MR. A N D  MRS. W A LTE R  R. DOUGLASS, 1505 
Johnson, will mark 54 years of morrioge February 
23. It was in Forest, Miss, that they were married 
in 1918, n>oving ta Big Spring six years later. She

is the former Corrtelio Antley, doughter of the lote 
M r. and Mrs. Georm Brewton Aintley af Forest, 
and he is the son of the late M r. and Mrs. R. C. 
Douglass of Wesson, Miss.

(S#ee*ew M u «»»

/ ’

MR. AND MRS. GIORGg W .'DABNgV, 806 funnels, ore in their 
63rd year ofimarrioge, hoving exchonged vows May 12, 1909 in 
Monahans and comir>g to Big Spring in 1931. The Dabneys were 
both orphaned as small children. She is the former Willie Mae Ches- 
ney. daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John A. Chesney of Iowa 
Park, .and he is the son of the late M r. and Mrs. Henry Dabney of 
Trenton, Tenn. „

MR A N D  MRS. L. H RUTLEDGE, 1208 E. 16th, 
hove been married over 67 years. They have re
sided in Big Spring since 1942. She is the former 
Nora Savage, doughter of the late M r. ond Mrs.

J. E. Savage of Florence, and he Is the son of the 
lote Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Rutledge, also of 
Florence.

n
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Ceremony Conducted STORK

In Webb AFB Chapel
CLUB

se:«*'
;

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Miss Linda Lee 
Ralcer and Richard Dean 
Axelrad at 7:30 p.m., Friday 
in the Webb Air Force Base 
Chapel. The Rev. Eugene Welsh 
performed the ceremony at an 
altar flanked by baskets of 
white gladioli.

Nupual music was played by 
Mrs. Gail Bonner, organist, with 
David Chatfield as vocalist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Axelrad, 3008 
Parkway, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David H- Baker, 2511 Carol.

The bride was atQred In a 
white satin, formal-length 
gown, overlaid with white lace. 
The Empire bodice featured a 
h i g h ,  scalloped neckline. 
Scalloped French lace accented 
both sides of the gown’s front 
panel and also formed the long, 
full sleeves. Seed pearls were 
sprinkled over the gown. Her 
finger-tip veil of illusion fell 
from a white satin bow, and 
she carried a bouquet of 
miniature feathered carnations 
centered with a purple orchid.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Sue Cramer, maid of 

honor, wore a purple velvet 
gown with slit skirt over 
matching dress shorts. The 
outfit featured a high neckline 
and long tapered sleeves.

B r i d e s m a i d s  were Miss 
Sharon Baker, the bride’s sister, 
and Miss Vicki Axelrad, the 
bridegroom’s sister. ’They wore 
gowns styled like Bliss Cranter’s 
in purple crepe. All attendants 
carried Ulac nosegays.

Jerry Carter of San Antonio 
was best man. and groomsmen 
were Sherman ScUmer and 
Michel Davis. Serving as ushers 
were David Baker, brother of 
the bride; and Mike Axelrad, 
brother of the bridegroom.

Gina Renee Baker, the bride’s 
sister, was flower girl, and Alen 
Oldfather Jr. was ring bearer

A reception honored the 
couple in the Webb Non-

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Airman LC- and BIrs. 

¡Alfred Jackson BlcCov. 610

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Stephen 
Scott Simpson .Route 1, Box 438, 
a boy, Stephen Scott Jr., at 1:46 
p.m., Feb. 7, weighing 9 pounds, 
4 ^  ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

MRS. RICHARD D. AXELRAD

Tea Room Scene 
O f Luncheon

The Susannah Wesley Sunday 
school c lan  of First United 
Methodist Church convened 
Thursday tor a luncheon at the 
Downtown Tea Room. The In 
vocation was by Mrs. Mark 
WenU. and the devotion by Mrs 
C. E. Shlve. The group reported 
II visits snd 150 telephone calls 
in the community during 
January, Mrs. Frank PowcU led 
prayer. TTie next meeting will 
be March I at the tea room.

Commissioned Officers Open 
Mess, where the refreshment 
table was covered with a purple 
cloth overlaid with white lace. 
Punch was s^ red  from a 
carved ice bowl designed with 
a bride and bridegroom in the 
background. The tiered cake 
was topped with miniature 
wedding bells and rings. Crystal 
and glass sp^ntm ents
ware used.

Serving were Miss Firm 
N o r w o o d .  Miss Wyvonne 
Holcombe. Miss Jane Davis and 
Misa Leslie Carter, the Utter 
of San Antonio.

The couple pUns a trip to 
areas in MaryUnd, New York, 
Florida and Washington. D.C., 
before going to Sheppard AFB

at WichiU Falls where Axelrad 
will begin training as a lab 
technician for the Air Force. 
The couple graduated from Big 
Spring High School. Mrs. 
Axelrad is employed by Austin 
Shoe Stores.

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter R. Baker, 
Hagerstown. Md., the bride’s 
grandparenU; Mrs. OlUe Irvin,
the bridegroom’s grandmother; 

Id Mrs BMr. and Mrs. Ray E. Komer 
and Richie D. Komer, all of 
Oklahoma City. Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray P. Irvin and family, 
TutÜe, OkU.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carter and family, San 
Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs.

Douglas, a girl, Méllaniê LyñnT
Ighlagat 11:20 p.m., Feb. 2, weigl 

7 pounds, 0^  ounces.
Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 

Roger John Uska. 303 Eleventh 
PUce, a girl, Jennifer U>uise, 
at 6:02 p.m., Feb. 5, weighing 
9 pounds, 1 ounce.

„ Born to and BIrs. F nnk  
LeRoy Vigas. 1007 Johnson, 
a girl, Amy Melissa, at 7:24 
a.m., Feb. 7, weighing 9 pounds, 
7 ounces.

Bom to'Mr. add Mrs. Jessie 
A. Carrillo, 1602 W. 1st, a girl, 
Maria Madalana, at 9:45 p.m., 
Feb. 6, weighing 6 pounds, 13 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Leon Griffin, Box 147, Garden 
a ty , a girl, Lisa Lynette, at 
3:25 p.m., Feb. 3, weighing 6 
pounds, 5^  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and BIrs. J. B. 
Hardeman, 104 NE 9th, a girl, 
Cynthia Gale, at 6:10 p.m., Feb. 
7, weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Roland Coots, Gall Route, Box 
118. a girl, Kristine Renee, at 
2:59 a.m., Feb. 8, weighing 5 
pounds, 6 ^  ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

V

New Year s Celebration Traced

Back To Ancient Civilizations
New Year’s was celebrated 

even In most ancient clylU'
aaüona.» said Mrs. BiU
to members of Alpha 
Chapter, EpsUon Sigma Alpha, 
Thursday evening In the home 
of Mrs. Tim Smltt, No. 14 
January Circle.

TO WED -  Blr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Brown Sr. of Stan
ton announce the engagement 
and approaching nsarrlage of 
their daughter, Vanatha Kay, 
to Tommy Charles Brown, son 
of Mrs. Lotoa B. woodratr. 
Big Spring. The couple win be 
married March 27 in the home 
of the bride-elect’s parents.

Bom to Mr. and BIrs. 
Valentino Flores, Box 796, 
Stanton, a boy, Thomas Bennie, 
at 5:27 p.m., Feb. 8, weighing 
7 pounds, 14^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Castleberry, 907 S. Colorado,! 
Midland, a boy, Joe Douglas. I 
at 5:27 am ., Feb. 9, weighing! 
5 pounds, 4^ ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
M. Salgado. 1307 W. 2nd. a boy, 
Jessie, It 10:44 p.m., Feb. 7, 
weighing 7 pounds. 8 ounces.

Fancy Frock For 
That Little Miss

Bom to Blr. snd BIrs. Dean 
Abel, 802^ Nolan, a boy, 
Michael Dean, at 11:56 a.m., 
Feb. I, weighing 6 pounds, 6 
ounces.

With the approach of the 
Chinese New YMr, Mrs. Adams 
discussed the meaning of the 
event In various countries. She 
said it was not observed as a

Cancer Unit Sets 
Fund Drive Goal
STANTON (SC) -  The state 

goal for American Cancer So
ciety Is $4.000,000, it was an
nounced at a meeting of the 
Martin County Unit Monday in 
the county library.

Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, vice
president, presided, and said 
memorials for December and 
January totaled 826.56. Mrs. 
Bob Cox was named county 
campaign chahrmaa for the 
April crusade. Members of the 
executive board and campaign 
chalnnen will meet Monday to 
make further plans.

Christian holiday until 487 A.D 
"In the United States, the

h n lld a y  is re a lly  tin m ni-A than

a time of frolic," said Mrs 
Adams. "It used to be that 
everyone made resolutions with 
which they sincerely tried to 
fashion a better existence In the 
coming year than they had lived 
In the past year, but resolutions 
seem to be a thing of the past."

Mrs. Adams said New Year’s 
has come to be a time for consl 
d u r a b l e  nostalgia and 
retrospect, and she said hope 
for every day of a new year 
can be found in faith In Christ

Mrs. Clovis Hale presided and 
w a s  elected ' ‘outstanding 
ESA’«r’-̂  for the chapter, while 
Mrs. Ken Lord was chosen

" o u t s t a n d i n g  first 
ESA’er." 'Their names 
entered in distsiet

St year 
will be

Mrs. Adams was granted a 
six-month leave of absence, and 
Mrs. Glenn McDaniel assumed 
the position of treasurer. It was 
announced that Mrs. Ivan 
White, district president, and 
Mrs. Don Stockburger, district 
coordinator, both of Fort 
Stockton* will be guests at the 
chapter’s March 28 meeting, 
and Mrs. White will conduct 
Jewel pin ceremonies.

i " . y -

A bake sale Is scheduled 
March 25 at Highland Center 
Mall. The next rMUlar meeting 
is at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 24 In the 
home ef-Mrs. Frank Perry* 1207 
E. 18th.

T H E
BOOK S TA L L

114 K. THIRD

Complete Book Of 
Woodwork .

In The Footstepo 
Of Sherloek Holmes

C. N. HaywarO
Home Made Wine Secrets
H ere  Was A Person
IWTWI VT f̂VffWTNN WWsB

SpMcr In The Monlag
Ovft Mart Oorrla ._ _
The Glory Of H en
.T«0 OtMaiiaa

Daily Devotions From The Jensalem  Bible

As Low As

I  f

TiR£P OLP

Dennis Yager, Dallas.

Bom to Mr. and BIrs. Fred 
Jars, 1001 N.W. 1st, a boy. 
Frank, at 12 o’clock noon, Feb. 
10. weighing 5 pounds, 13 
ounces.

I Perky little frock lays the 
I sides in pleats and pulls In the 
waist with a back sash. No. ILH 

¡comes in sizes 2 to 10. In size 
i i  dress takes 2 ^  yards of 35̂  
inch fabric; Jacket 1 yard.

> For each pattern, send Mlt 
cents plus 15 cents for first-1 

'class mail and special handling 
I to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 
Spring Herald), Morris Plains, 

IN J. 07950.

M a r k  I »  A a f e /
u  I

Valentine Party
ALL DAY  TOM ORROW

f  MONDAY, FIIKUARY U

\ /

Be O u r . . .

Free Kii (C A N D Y , OF COURSE)

and Love Potion

We just "LO V E" doing 

business with you; so 

we want you to come in 

tomorrow to our 

Valentine Party for 

FREE KISSES and 

LOVE POTION.
500 Main 

Ph. 267-8252

IfyouT r 
dishwasHer is 
on its last 
nowlsthe '
time to trade 
itin o n a  
lirandnew 
StcdienAid

M A D E  BY  T H I  W O B LO 'B  O LD E8 T  A N D  LABOC1 
AdAKEB  OP C O M M E R C IA L  O IS M W A S H E R B  |

I^ K .fo r th « ^  exclusive KitchenAjd features:

KHchenAid scrub T?
PR» end pens for yew. lusis V> Nne dmetenl poeWons. ptoteciten, the final nnee wetw

U heated UP to lió*.

4. .V

icKéríAid
d O  W A ë T E  
H IK > 8 E R 8  

■ ExOluelve cover 
eòriirel.

»  H4N»vy-duty 
H motor-

II Akitometlc
U rilP m n iin B ,

KLtcheriA
MOT-WATER 
DI8PEN8ER 

•  180* weter 
Instently.

« like e bulft-ln 
teekettle-

TR A D E  IN  Y O U R  O LD  DISHW ASHER N O W  FOR A  N E W  K ITC H E N A ID

210 B4ÀIN • f « t  *ith the fineet-tnd ttill f« t-267-7306 
Carpets * D raperiee  * Appliancee

FREE

DELIVERY
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Filing Fee 
Procedure 
Unsettled
Mrs. Homer Petty discussed 

the Tuesday meeting ot county
a n d  r ila tr ip t r lw rira  in  A iia t in  i n r

BRIDE-TO-BE — Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Osborn. 1207 Fra
zier, announce the engage
ment and forthcoming mar
riage ef their dau^iter, Shir
ley Michael, to James H. 
Ezell, son of Mrs. Jessie Lee 
Ezell of Huntingdon, Tenn., 
and the late W. M. Ezell. The 
couple plans an April 1 cere
mony in the Airport Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Lee R. 
Jones officiating.

members pf Altrusa Club 
T h u r s d a y  at Coker's 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Petty said the change 
in filing fees for candidates for 
office is still not settled and 
It may take as long as ten days 
before new arrangements are 
announced. Candidates previous
ly had to pay a füing fee, but 
the practice was recently ruled 
illegal.

Mrs. Bill Thompson presided. 
It was announced that Mrs. G. 
C. Broughton Jr. was promoted 
from buyer to purchasing agent 
at Cesden, and Mrs. Thompson 
was promoted from assistant 
buyer to buyer.

Mrs. Margaret Michael was 
introduced as a new member. 
Tables were covered with white 
cloths and accented with red 
valentine hearts.

VlfjEw »i~j ■ n "g

'RO U ND  TOWN
BY LUCILLE nCKlJE

Grocery shopping won’t be a 
chore if you entertain yourself 
by listening to remarks made

ers who are being

WILL MARRY — The engage
ment of Miss Cathy Lynn Al
len to Ronnie Wayne Ward is 
being announced by the bride- 
elecPs parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Allen, Box 16, Coaho
ma. The prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim^Ward, South Route, 
Coahoma. The couple plans to 
marry June 23 in the Coahoma 
Church of Christ with Ralph 
Beistle officiating.

POLICE OFFICER VIEWS LOCAL SCENE

Problems Of Drug Abuse Range 

From Tranquilizers To Heroin
“The drug abuse problem in 

Big Spring is evident from the 
junior high school level on 
through adults,” said Ed Kis
singer of the Big Spring Police 
Department when he was guest 
speaker Thursday for the Col
lege Heights Parent-Teacher 
Association.

“It is sometimes possible that 
drugs can be taken without a 
p e r s o n ’ s knowledge,” said 
KissUiMr. “Some people get 
their thrill by putting dnigs into 
other people's food or drink to 
see how it affects them.” He 
said that LSD is colorless, odor
less and tasteless; that after 
once taking it, a person can 
hav« a recurrence of its ef
fects at any time.

“You never know how drugs 
will effect you,” he said. “ It 
depends on a person's own indi
vidual make-up.”

When asked why people take 
drugs, Kissinger said there are 
many reasons and that a child 
ran be influenced by seeing the 
parents take pills. Noting that 
“an everyday tranquilizer” can 
be abased, be suggested clean
ing out medicine cabinets of all

piils that are not absolutely 
necessary to a person’s health. 
In relation to obtaining pills at 
home, Kissinger said there have 
been reports of a game, 
“capsule roulette.” in which 
each person brings some type 
of pill and they are paned 
around and tried by a group.

K i s s i n g e r  explained that 
marijuana may not be ad
dictive, but he believed that 
heroin users previously smoked

V/inners Named 
In Duplicate Play

Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs. 
J. Gordon Bristow were first 
place winners in duplicate 
iMidge play Friday at Big 
Spring Country Gub. Other 
winners were Mrs. John Stone 
and Mrs. J . D. Robertson, 
second; Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and 
Mrs. Ara McGann, third; Mrs. 
James Duncam and Mrs. J . H. 
Fish, fourth; and Mrs. E. L  
Powell and Mrs. Hudson Lan
ders, fifth.

marijuana. Because having a 
heroin habit costs, generally 
$100 or more per day, this leads 
to crime in order to obtain 
money to support the habit.

Marijuana was burned so that 
PTA members could become 
familiar with its aroma, and 
several drugs and related 
equipment were displayed.

Kissinger said, “ I believe 90 
per cent of the kids are great, 
but the problem began when we 
decided to spare the rod and 
spoil the child.” He conclBded 
by suggesting that PTA’ers can 
help solve the drug problem by 
writing their congressman about 
their concern. i

Mrs. W. J. Moore presided 
for a brief business session, 
during which the membership 
agreed to purchase six cassette 
recorders and two overhead 
projectors for the school.

The dev(

assisted by a husband, a child 
or children, or by a friend. I 
am not suggesting that you 
deliberately eavesdrop. Just 
listen to whatever is being said 
as you pass by. See if you don’t 
think you’ve heard these words 
before. Such as; “Yes, we have 
plenty of crunchy peanut butter 
. . . two jars that haven’t been 
. , .” “No more cereal until all 
you have at home is gone, 
don’t care what the prize . . 
“That’s too expensive.” “No 
more paper plates. You can 
wash . . .” “ I don’t  know why 
I t ^ ,  they won’t eat . . “I 
cook thé same things "ànr the 
time.” “The ads say this is 
better for people with high 
cholesterol but . . .” “Her 
doctor said she needs to lose 
weight but do you know . 
“Wow! Did you see the price 
. . .” “ If the (Mice is good, let’s 
buy a bunch and freeze . . 
Have you heard anything like 
it lately?

* • •

MARTHA COUCH recenUy 
visited her parents, MR. and 
MRS. JOHN COUCH at their 
home in Luther. Miss Couch, 
a home economics major at 
Texas Technological University 
at Lubbock is presently doing 
her practice teaching at Colo
rado City High School and will 
be there until March 13. She 
expects to receive her degree 
in June at Tech where she has 
a 4 point grade average for the 
past semester.

• M •

MRS. DON WOMACK and 
Patti were irianning to spend 
this weekend in Fort Worth with 
three aunts of Mrs. Womack. 
Of course, it all hinged on the 
weather.

• • *

The weather didn’t deter 
friends from calling at a recep
tion that honored MRS. KEN- 
NARD T. lAWRENCE Thursday 
evening at the L. B. EDWARDS 
home. Two charming little
misses who brightened the
receiving line with their pretty 
red dresses were MAUNDA

a n d  SUSANNA MASON, 
daughters of MRS. MARILYN 
MASON, and nieces > of the

Short Skirts Are 
Not For Her

Big Spring (Texas) l^erald, Sunday, Feb. 13, 1972 3-C

hOBorec, the foim or SHIRLEY 
McCRARY . . . Although she 
visits here often it’s been a long 
time since I have visited even 
briefly with MRS. JAMES 
F O W L E R  w h o  c a m e
from Odessa for the party.

• *  *

That concert season was all 
too short. Wouldn’t it be great 
if we could have more artists 
like Ferrante and Teicher? 
Does’t it make you wish you 
had practiced harder . , . and 
if you practiced hard, aren’t 
you glad you did? You may 
sound like them some day . . . 
I never knew who composed 
“Greensleeves” but I certainly 
didn’t know no one else does 
either, which it true according 
to Mr. Ferrante . . .  I’d like 
to hear this team do a program 
with a lot of Debussy, Chopin 
and a little bit of Bach but not 
much . ... DR. P. W. MALONE 
says he still has the tape be 
did of the duo when they played 
here the first time.

* • •

Remember the open house at 
Howard County Junior College 
is this afternoon after the 
dedication of the new Horace 
Garrett building. If you haven’t 
been through the college in the 
past few years, you’ll be plea
santly suriHlsed by all the 
Improvements and additions 
. . . and besides you’ll p n ^ ly  
see a number of friends.

Jaycee-Ettes W ill | 
Hold Banquet

i
Big Spring Jaycee-Ettes vill| 

hold an installation banquet 
March 31, according to plans 
made Tuesday during a meeting 
in the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. Mrs. Ken Gafford 
presided and announced that the 
district convention will be Feb. 
18-20 in Odessa. A n e s t, James 
Brown, described me upcoming 
Easter Seal fund drive and 
mged tbe women to support the 
event The next meeting will be 
March 14.

F a s h i o n  Designer Liz. 
Claiborne, one of the first New' 
York super groovles to jump 
into the long skirt swim a| 
couple of winters ago, is loading 
her spring collection for Youth;
r.uilri with short nnps_________ N

black knit pants, Mondrian 
sweater, white dickey and 
ChLnese-Sassoon haircut. “Short 
skirts look great on the young 
— and the young want them.” 

And that’s about the only age 
factor you’ll find in any of her 
designs although she worte in 
junior sizes. Along with the mid

Blass Fashiot)s 
Casual, Elegant
Bill Blass expresses his 

fashion image ((x* spring in two
rvYntrQ«tina mnnHo IT o c a  3f|(]

Bill Blass expresses 
idshion image ((x* spring in iwu 
contrasting moods. Ease and 
nonchalance for day, glamorous 

thigh niimhAi-«, .thp’.: aii:D.snmglarKl sumntiiniis fnr ftvftning.
But she doesn’t intend to wear a full load of others just below look Is

1 1 i . .. understated casualness in gray
T j" ,; , , ,  „  ‘he knee, a couple of carloads flannel or bright colors reciting

They re not for me. Im  too of long ones to the floor or in combinations that can go on 
old,” says Liz, sitting there in'ankle and tons of pants. ^forever.

ye n ...
A N D  T C H C D D C W  

. .• A N D

You don’t  need a crystal 
bail to see that you'll go 
smarter and easier in this 
sophisticated walking shoe. 
Upswept lines io saper slick patent 
On a just-right fui 
busy, busy days. $18.
Bone, Navy, Black Patent.
5^-10; 4A, 3A, 2A, A, B Widths.

BARNES «PELLETIER
I LaaNiar fifcfa to uppws

113 E. 3rd 267-5528

Cotham.
devotion was by Perry

theIt was announced that 
March meeting will be ai^ 
house during Texas 
School .Week which begins 
March I. '

m open 
PabUc

from tke bedroom store

i mM U S I C  B O X
L O C K E !

n y
RING

Imported Rugs 
Regulo riy $6.99
4 orlontd do- 
slant. S iz a ,^  q j  
color dtok*. ▼ F

3 GREAT NYLON CARPETS:
lOVE THEIR LOOKS, lOVE THEIR STRENGTH, 

LOVE THEIR PRICE! (OUR LOWEST EVER!)
0  6.99 Nyalla 0 — classic stylo DuPont 
501* carpet of highly rasiliant nylon 
pila. Pebbla textura in solids, twaads. 
0  5.99 Cordatta —  touslad nylon shog 
brightens your rooms! Scoffs at wear and 
spills. 6 varsotila 2 - and 3>tona twaads. 
©  5.99 Plymouth — Instoll It yourself In 
kitchen, both, dan. Laval loop nylon pila 
has cushiony foam bode. 7 solids, twaads.

YOUR CHOICE ^ 3 7

X M  ) M T (  . O / V U  K ’ N

H i m a a
O UR 100TH  ANNIVERSARY YEAR

WITH

PURCHASE
OR

LAYAWAY
of a

LANE
CHEST

’ l î î . T ’

.V

y a

SQ. m

Room size rugs from sale-priced car
pets.

9x12’ rug, 58.44* 12x12’ rug, 77.92* 
12x15’ rug, 97.40* 12x18’ rug, 116.88

_Vlvi liiaM a îLhooal ibaigA iae huHttag adgt. -------

Vinyl Runner—reg. 1.19 run. ft.,
now ...................................  ............. 97f
64-oz. Sponge Cushion — 1.99
sq. yd. 1.69

Heart shaped musk box locket in gold col-̂  
ored case, enqroved cô mr. Ploys t(w ther 
from lOVE STORY'!

Shaggy Corpet 
Tile -  Sove 14<

12x12" nylon **'*• 
p ile ; w a ff le  x  C e  

8 hues.

from

GIFTS
t IL t  M | .'I  j w  y »a i

Foncy Scatter 
Rug, Reg. $4.49
■ W offle bode- , 4,se*

ed nylon pila. 
Washable. 4.27 ■¿-A

SHOP A T  HOM E

Coll 000-0000 for free 
astimota on carpeting and
installation service.

ENJOY HOME FURNISHINGS NOW  W ITH  WARDS "CHARG-ALL PLUS" TIM E PAYM ENT PLAN

WESTERN M A nR ESS
1909 GREGG Ph. 263-7337

SIW SWOPS M
A ll im  e lie  SPIIK e i ie w iw o o i e H i  l ie  # B ia u iB  •  t a u s t  e s a l  aiWL#

'MÇikv W ARDS
B U Y N O W  PAY LATER 

USE W AR DS C H A R G -A LL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T IL  8:00
THE YEAR 

ROUND
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1 Cafeteria Menus
BIG SBBING SKNIOB HIGH 
ti JUNIOR h ig h  schools 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti

or hot tamales, buttered com, 
green Unit beans, cole slaw, hot 
rolls, banana pudding, milH

TIJES15SV Z  Chicicei fried 
steak with gravy or stuffed 
peppers, whipped potatoes, 
chopped broccoU, tossed salad, 
prune cake, rolled wheat roll, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Cheese stuffed 
weiners, beef lasagne, green 
beans, rolls, butter, applesauce, 
i m d r -----------------------------------------------------

WEDNKSDAY -  Turkey and 
noodles or burrito. scalloped 
potatoes, early June peas. 

I carrot slaw, hot rolls, chocolate 
;pie with topping, milk.
i THURSDAY — Meat loaf or 
j roast beef with gravy, buttered 
I s'earned rice, cut green bediis, 
|gelatin salad, hot rolls, apricot 
¡cobbler, milk.
I FRIDAY — Pizza or fish 
sticks with catsup, pinto beans, 
mixed greens, corn bread, 
pickled beet salad, brownies, 
milk.

BIG SPRING
E L K M ^A R Y  SCHOOLS 
MONDAT — Italian spaghetti, 

buttered com, green lima 
beans, hot rolls, banana puu-

MRS. LAWRENCE E. BLAZESWKI

Couple United
In Marriage

ding, milk 
TUESDAY -  Chicken fried

cheese enchiladas, com, tossed 
salad, sliced bread, pudding, 
milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL,
MONDAY — Weiners and 

cheese, buttered potatoes, green 
limas, green salad, cinnamon 
crisples, orange juice, chocolate 
or white milk.

TUESDAY — Bean chalupas, 
taco sauce, whole kernel com, 
spinach, sliced bread, butter, 
pineapple cake, chocolate or 
white milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Lasagne 
casserole, black-eyed peas, 
Waldorf salad, hot bread, syrup, 
butter^jfruit, chocolate or white 
milk.

THURSDAY —• Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, banana pudding, 
chocolate or white milk.

FRIDAY — Soup and sane- 
wiches (tuna or cheese), carrot 
sticks, blackberry pie, chocolate 
or white milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL

Miss Susan .D Garcia and 
Lawrance E. Blazewski were 
married Saturday morning all 
Immaculate Heart of Mary , 
Catholic Church in a c'eremonyj 
conducted by the Rev. Louis 
Moeller before an altar flanked 
by pedestals holding arrange
ments of white gladioli. The 
organist was Mrs. Leslie Green

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs. David Gania, 
2001 Runnels and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Blazewski of| 
Chicago, III.

BRIDAL .ATTIR E I
'The bride was attired in a: 

formal, white fitted sheath withi 
Empire waistline and Victorian' 
neckline accented with ruffles 
I*earl drops marked the center' 
of the bodice, and the ouffed 
sleeves were cuffed at the. 
wrists. A train, attached at mid- 
back, was topped by a bow, 
and her mantilla veil was held 
by a Dower bandeau She 
carried a bouque« of yellow 
roses and daisies interspersed 
with babies’ breath.

Mrs. John Keily of Chicago 
was matron of honor, and 
bi^esmatrons were Mrs. T R.

^Remandez, the bnde's sister;
" M r s .  John Morales and Mrs, 

Felix Garcia III. They were 
attired in apricot satin dresses 
with white and silver trim

long-stemmed apricot carna
tions tied with satin streamers.

John Keily of Chicaco served 
as best man, and groomsmen 
were T R. Hernandez, John 
Maralcs and Felix Gania III.

RECEPTION
\  reception was held in the 

church hall, with refreshments 
being -ser\ed by Mrs I/iuis 
D u t c h o v e r .  Mrs. Orlando

Tercero, .Mrs. Chon Marquez, 
Mrs. Malquiedes Almazon and 
Mrs Perez Mathew A white 
lace cloth covered the table, and 
the tiered cake, topped with 
bridal figurines, was Danked by 
silver capdelabra

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. David Garcia Jr., 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Felipe 
Garcia, El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fran Meca and the bride
groom's parents, all of Chicago, 
III.

After a wedding trip to 
Jamaica and California, the 
couple will reside in Chicago 
where he is a jet machanic for 
Delta Airlines and she is em
ployed by I Magnin and Co. 
He IS a graduate of Gordan 
Tech, Chicago, and she was 
graduHted from Big Spring High 
School.

Steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
chopped broccoli, prune cake, 
rolled wheat rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey and 
noodles, scalloped potatoes, 
early June peas, hot rolls, 
chocolate pie with topping, 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Meat loaf, 
buttered steamed rice, cut 
green beans, hot rolls, apricot 
cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY -  Fish sticks, 
catsup, pinto beans, mixed 
greens, com bread, brownies, 
mUk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Tamales with 

chili, ranch style beans, deviled 
cabbage, com bread, crackers, 
butter, banana pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried catfish, 
tartar sauce, creamed potatoes, 
buttered carrots, hot rolls, 

¡butter, chocolate cake. Icing, 
milk

' WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers 
'on toasted bun, French frtec, 
llcttuce, tomato, pickle, onion, 
'apple, butler cookie, milk.

THURSDAY -  Usagne, 
igreen beans, vegetable salad,! 
¡light bread, butter, glazed' 
{donut, milk. i

FRIDAY -  Pork chops. I 
I m i X e d vegetables, candied' 
lyams, hot rolls, butter, coconut' 
icream pie, milk 
I WESTBR(K)K SCHtMIL 
I MONDAY — Chicken fried i 
s t e a k ,  gravy, combination | 

1 salad, com, biscuits, butter, i 
chocolate chip cookies, milk. i 

TUESDAY — Hamburgers, 
o n i o n s ,  pickles, lettuce, 
t o m a t o e s ,  fried potatoes, 
gelatin, milk. i

WEDNESDAY -  Roast beef, 
gravy, cabbage and carrot; 
salad, rolls, butter, fruit cob-' 
bier, rice, milk '

THURSDAY — Meat and

MONDAY — Weiners and 
kraut , carrot salad, mixed 
greens, bread, buttered rice, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Com-chip pie,

:5(\Ts;

[>le, 
ad,

hot rolls, syrup, milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf, 

butter beans, pickled beets, 
bread, chocolate pudding, milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and 
dressing, candied yams, green 
beans, bread, fruit salad, milk 

FRIDAY — Stew, com bread, 
milk, gelatin.

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
CTiester J. Faught, Steriing 
City Rt.. announce the engage
ment and forthcoming iiuu'- 
riage of their daughter, Mar- 
celane Anne, to Jacky Ray 
WiDls, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S tanl^  WUlis of Forsan. The 
wedding has been scheduled 
March SI in Berea Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Mack ! 
Alexander of Elbow officiat
ing.

Will Move 
Building 
To Center
The Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, 

building chairman for Westside 
Community Center, announced 
plans are being made to move 
the old Webb AFB 
b u i l d i n g  to the 
property, at a board 
Monday at Wesley 
Methodist Church.

Also, Rev. Hildebrand said 
Duorescent lights have been in-

Hospital
center’s
meeting

United

stalled in the present building 
Ben Bancroft, local attorney.
announced city sales tax and 
I n t e r n a l  Revenue Service 
exemptions were received.

Mrs. Ben Roadie, program 
chairman, said 20 women are 
enrolled in the center sewing 
classes, and ' that sewing 
machines and card tables for 
cutting are needed. Anyone 
wishing to donate either may 
contact her at 267-2203.

Mrs. Boadle announced the 
Westside Choir sang at a recent 
meeting of the 1955 Hyperion 
Club and wjU be presented in 
concert March 21 at Howard  ̂
County Junior College. Women 
of Weeley United Methodi.st 
Church and Order of Rainbow 
for GlrU are making robes for 
the occasion.

Low Poet Scrolled 
fonel Bed Also A - 
sailebleinReguler 
and Queen Sizes.

Go Dramatic in Your 
Decorating...Spanish Style!
Here is the dreme of Spanish erchiteoture...Uie grandeur 
and intriceted design of Spain's treasured antiques. This 
handsome Serenata bedroom, fashioned in finest aeleot oak 
veneers and solids, with decorative wood panels in 
authentic scrolled design, stetae ltd theme in the i^aoeful 
poster bed...a motif carried out in the richly decorated door 
dresser, twin mirrora. door chest and stawly armoire.
Vary much out of the ordinary...very much in etyle..,Serenalal

Serenata
Çualii\ Shtítr* Tknmgk

King-Size 
Poster Panel Bed, 

Door Dresser 
and

Twin Mirrors

C A R TER 'S  F U R N ITU R E
100-110 R U N N E LS

h'*" w

Effective Mon., Feb. 14th, thru Wed., Feb. 16tb
iMrin-inxi!><Ri:i;i!ì.i.i'Mj A i"‘.>.»> *>.v ó-yj wWiVi.i i1im.

v i l

f e s i í ' im
14 OL

USTERINE
ANnSEPTie

*  Kilts gsrms by millions on 
contact
*  For bad breath, colds and 

^  resultant sore throats.

UNR 1 pm

59 O U H
R tG .
79u

PKG. OF 51 7-OZ.

STYR OFOAM
CUPS

9  Ditpotobla loom cupi 

Mrve hot or cold drinki. 

9  7 og. tisa

OUR REG. 48f

Owen's Corning 
Furnace Filters

Î»

la  ®
a ' ® » ;

•  KMrrgUs« glass fitter traps 
.and holds dost. •Sizes llx jl 
jii., ICx25 la., 2Sx2t la. or Mx25 
I la. All la 1 iiirk sizes. S ill, 
Itx2$. l4x2S, iSx2l.

t -

SAVl'A
OFF out 
K O U U I  D B co o n i 
P lia  ■ "  "■

6’ PLUTK

FLOOR
RONe

* Protects your floors and 
rugs.
* Flexible.
* Non-skid.
* Resists dirt wear, grease 
and acids.

OUR
PEG

GfIKBAl
BKTBK

NISHT
U6HT

• 7 watt bulb.
• R e s i l i e n t  
polypropylene 
shade virtual
ly unbreak
able.
• On-off con
trol.

N O . GE 3967

IN OUR CLOTHING DEPARTM ENTS . . .

» '

• A Valentine gift.
• Misses’ sheer, ny
lon tricot baby dolls, 
embroidered with "I 
love you”.
• Red, white, black, 
violet peach, rose, 
burgundy and aqua.
• Sizes S-M -L

OUR
REG.
3.99

HIN'S LONG SlEEVl

DRESS & SPORT 
SHIRTS
• Permanent press.
• Long sleeve, long 
point collars and 2 
button c u f f  styles.
• Available in maize, 
mint g o l d ,  brown, 
g r e e n ,  white and 
stripes.
• Dress shirt sizes 
14Vi! thru 17.
• Sport shirt sizes 
S thru X-large.

“ V

OUR
REG.
3.99

U'
I ivsk! jfá .i. ̂ ' J.. '..w V- .X' sSsS

WMk NW s w v ^  ...<ÿ \  • "V-- ’A’.’.V.’AK'

Stare Haars: 
Weekdays 

I T a t
Hwy. 87 South & Marcy Drive

C LO SED  S U N D A Y

Store Haars 
9 T a t 

Weakdays
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Miss Thomas Weds 
Herbert T. Wagner

■ \\

MIM Elaine ihomati and Her- 
bert T. Wagner III, both of Dal
las, exchanged nuptial vows in 
a ceremony at 2 p.m., Saturdaj 
in the 14th and Main Churcn 
of Christ.

Peny Gotham, minister, per- 
formed the ritual at an altar 
flanked with emerald trees and 
centered with an arrangement 
of greenery. The a cappella 
chorus of the church provided 
wedding music.

Parents of the couple are Dr. 
and Mrs. Herbert T. Wagner 
of Crofton Mrt, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd E. Thomas, 609 Thomas of Biloxi. Miss . the[ table was covered with a white

and CBrnationa accented widi 
white streamers.

ATTENDANTS 
Miss Nina Thomas of New 

Orleans, La., served her sister 
as maid of honor, while another 
sister. Miss Pat Thomas of 
Houston was bridesmaid. They 
wore floor-length gowns of 
emerald green silk featurii^ 
jewel necklines and long 
sleeves. Their bouquets were of 
yellow roses and carnations.

C. F. Wagner of Baltimore, 
M d, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man, and Airman Roy

<!!!wnpany, tnc He is a graduate 
df S o u t h e r n  Methodist 
University and is attending 
graduate school at the Univer
sity of Dallas. The Ivlde 
graduated from Big Spring High 
^hool and attended Howard 
County Junior College. For the 
paat five years she has been 
empbyed by Branlff Intama- 
Uonal AirllnM in Houston and 
Dallas.

RECEPTION
A reception honored the 

couple In the church fellowship 
hall, where the refreshroeni

cayibf.
The bride was attired- in a 

formal-length fitted gown fash
ioned In antique white silk with 
a jewel neckline and long fitted 
sleeves. Her shoulder-length 
mantilla was bordered with 
heavy beige lace, and she car
ried a bouquet of white roses

bride’s brother, was grooms
man. Bill Murphy of Luther 
served as usher 

Following a trip to Mexico 
City, Mexico, the couple will 
reside in Dallas, where Wagno* 
Is manager of regulatory ac
counting and employe benefits 
for Reserve Life Insurance

A LOVELIER YOU

Everyday Abuse Is 

Cause Of Bad Nails
By MARY SUE MILLER 

Do yoq, wonder why nails 
break and split? The poor 
Uiinp are abused, that’s ahyl 
We spend hours on nutnlcure.s 
and w n  turn around and use 
our nails to open^esgh cords 
on packages. The strongest 
nails will not stand up to such 
malpractices. W e a k  nails,
¿though fortified with har
dener, collapse in tatters.

Only count the waye you 
abuse your naiia, and you will

Siin a better insight as to why 
ey split and break. It cannot 

all be from systemk or dietary 
deficiencies a s sometimes 
dalmed. Or we’d be a sorry 
group. Shall we start counting?

1. Do you dial a telephone 
with your finger, instead of a 
dialer? 2. Do you spend hours 
writing longhand or eewing 
without the protection of a 
aewlag guard on your finger?
I. Are you ungloved when you

gunge your nails (and hands) 
to dicing household deter

gents?
4. Do you slit sealed envelopes 

with your nails? 5. When you 
trim your cuticles, you don’t Jeb 
at them — do you? 6. Nor do 
you clean under your nails with 
a sharp instrument? 7. You are 
never so abusive as to file away 
the selvage of the nails at the 
inside comers — are you? 8.
You would not think of chewing 
your nails — not you? I. How 
about the habit of table tapping

l«fi¿

— yes or no? 10. You aklp using 
a strengthener — a clear 
protein liquid or a shielding 
enamel?

With “yes" answers, your 
naUs are down for the count!

LOVELIER HANDS
Do you have a hand problem? 

Send t o d a y  f o r  “LeveUm* 
Hands,” a leaflet that c o w s  ev
ery step in a quest for band 
beauty. It tells how to keep the 
skin and nails groomed; how to 
overcome weak nails, polish- 
c h i p s ,  discolored knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; bow 
to use the hands with poised 
grace. To obtain your copy, 
write Mary Ihie Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en- 
doting a long, self-addressed, 
s tam ps envelope and 20 cents 
in coin.

tuUe cloth and centered with 
yellow carnations and roses. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used. *

Serving were Miss BUI 
Murphy of Luther, Miss Judy 
Hale and Miss Juanita Watson, 
both of Dallas.

Out-of-town guests, other than 
the bridMroom's parents, were 
Mrs. c. F. Wagner, Baltimore: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam MlteheQ, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. John 
Douglas Houston; Ernest Brit
ton ana Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
H u^ i^ , all of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. ’nmothy Troxel, El Paso; 
and Mrs. Bwtha Lesley of Ok
mulgee, Okla., the bride’s 
grandmother.

Gardeners 
Advised On 
T  ree Care

“FamUlarity w i t h  native 
plants sometimes results in lack 
of appreciation for UiMn,” said 
Johnny Johansen, euost sneaker 
for Oasis Garden Gub Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. 
Paschal Odom, 2615 Lynn.

Johansen named the cedar 
and mesquite trees as those 
most taken for granted in West 
Texas. He said there are five 
common errors made in ¿ a n t
ing trees.

Shade-loving trees are often 
planted in direct sunlight or 
directly in caliche soils, which 
Johansen said hindered normal 
growth. Other mistakes often 
made are planting too close to 
building foundations, planting 
too deep and over-fertlUsng 
during the first year. i

Mrs. W. F. Taylor announced 
a tree was planted and Ivy beds 
cleaned recently at Moss School 
with the help of special educa
tion students. Cigar boxes are 
needed by members to continue 
the cigar box garden project 
thev conduct at the school.

‘me next meeting le at I a.m , 
March 8 in the home of Mrs. 
Dak Smith, 2706 Creetline. A 

on patiM, terraces andpropam 
rodi eargardens wtU be heard.

SAVE
MONEY

ON

Q i b s o n ’s
D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

PH ISO H EX
SUDSING A N TIB A C TE R IA L  
SKIN CLEANSER 1 P IN T $3.04 V A L U E

A Y D S
R ED UCIN G  C A N D Y

V IS IN E, V2-OT.
EYE DROPS
"G E TS  T H E  RED O U T ”

^237
IVh-LB. $3.10 V A L U E

9 r

$1.50 V A L U E

NORFORM S
ANTISEPTIC— d e o d o r a n t  
24 SU PPO IITORIIS

CH LOR A S EP TIC
T H R O A T  fP R A Y  
6 ^ Z . W ITH  SPRAYER

^187

S2.50 V A L U E

9 T
$1.50 V A L U E

e Tells Proposed 
Park Improvements
Ernest Tate, superintendent of

•Y?*

Big Spring State Park, outlined 
Improvement plans for the park 
or members of Howard County 

Historical Survey (Committee 
'Tuesday in the Howard County 
Library.

Tate said the headquarters 
area will be extended to use 
as an interpretive center and 
museum. Items already on hand 
include an arrowhead collection 
and an insect collection. Plans

also include a diorama of small 
animate and natufat-vegetatioft 
and rectal found in this area, 
and upkeep of the prairie dog 
colony. Other animals in the 
area are wild turkey, gray fox, 
badgers, r in ^ ils , cottontails 
and jack rabbits.

Tate also expressed hope that 
a section of the park will 
eventually be closed off with 
chain link fence so larger 
animals such as buffalo may 
be viewed safely.

Recreational facilities | 
inoiude-. .  — ,
a natural rock amphitheatre for 
slide programs, and a nature 
trail for hiking and nature study 
and a swimming pool.

Mrs. Floyd Mays presided, 
and Mrs. H. C. Stipp aoDouhced 
the mariier form ^ly op U.S. 
Hwy. 80 west was moved to a 
roadside paik on U.S. 87 south.

Dr. Keith Thompson slMiwod 
a film about excavation and 
restoration of Williamsburg, Va.

Beauceont Assemblies 
W ill Meet In Midland

(Photo W «l)

MRS. HERBERT T. WAGNER HI

A joint meeting of Big Spring 
Assembly No. 211 and Midland 
Assembly No. 143, Social Order 
of the Beauceant, will be held 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
Masonic Temple at Midland.

It will be the occasion of 
the official visit and inspection 
of the supreme worthy presi
dent, Mrs Guv L. Pago. Mrs. 
Page is from Weymouth, Mass., 
and her home assembly is 
Quincy Assembly No. 128 in 
Weymouth. Her theme for the 
year is “Service with Love.”

During her year in office as 
supreme worthy president, Mrs. 
Page, or an appointed deputy, 
will have mad« an official visit 
and inspection of all the char
tered asaemblies in the United 
States.

A dinner will be held in her 
honor at the First Methodist 
Church in Midland at 6 p.m.

After the regular meeting and 
hiipectton, a reception win be 
held in the banquet hall of the 
Maaonlc Temple in Midland 
with officers and members of 
both assemblies participating. UY L. PAGE

Golden^ Value Days Specials
Now is the perfect time to save on the loveliest spring 
fabrics ever! Beoutiful eolore and pattern« ond many eoey- 
core blende. Sew o whole new spring wardrobe now I

60" BONDED ORLON AND 
ACRYLIC KNIT FABRICS

Spring fashion bright«. Solide or Fonci««

A 2.99 yd. voIm I Uo¥«ly girine soWdi end po*- 
tarm. And 100%  Orten« ooybc and
ocrylic bondtd knit*. Excellant for dre*««*, porti- 
■utt* —  the very lotett foshion fobrica. » 1 .

5 8 / 6 0 '

100% Polyester
DOUBLE KNIT

lU g . 4 .9 9  Y d .

A fovoritc for lewinq ond, of courte, weoiinol 
Eoey-core 100% polyester — perfect for dres* 
ond cosuol styles. AAorty rich «ormf lolid* and 
a twrtety of 2 ond i- to n t  iocQuord*.

100% POLYESTER 
NOVELTY JACQUARD

DOUBLE KNIT
R eg . 5 .9 9  yd .

Beoutiful 2 or>d 3 color novelty focquord 
double knits in the rtewest sprirtg shodee. 
Eosy-core 100% polyester'is perfect for 
creoting a versatile, high foshion word- 
robe. Excellent lor d re»  ond 
style*. A 5.99 yd. eohje.

^  n
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Reveal Engagement At
i.* Valentine Open House

-Âmirii Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Marcum 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Erin Carol, to

LSS>

w i

Valentine Open House held 
Saturday evening in their home 
at 1506 Dayton Road. The 
wedding will take place May 
13 in the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are Mrs. Hazel A. 
Miller and Arthur G. Miller, 
both of Amarillo, who joined Dr. 
and Mrs. Marcum and the 
honored couple in receiving 
guests.

Miss Marcum was attired in

r »

a long blue -skirt, Avtth red tbp 
cuffed and collared in white, 
with which she wore a corsage 
of white carnations tied with 
red ribbon. The mothers, attired 
in formal-length dresses, wore 
red carnation corsages tied with 
white ribbon. Boutonnieres were 
worn by the men.

Others in the receiving line 
were the honoree’s sisters. Miss 
Candy- Marcum and Miss 
Pamela Marcum, and Miss 
Linda Broadrick.

MISS ERIN MARCUM

Calling hours were from 7 to 
10 p.m.

Members of the house party 
were Dr. and Mrs. John Fish,

Mr? and Mrs. Charles Tomp< 
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook,
Dr. and Mrs. Pete Rhymes, Mr.

Mrs. Melvin Porter, Dr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Dr. and 
Mrs. John Hogan, Mr. and Mi's. 
Harrol Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Ballard, Dr. and Mrs. 
B. Broadrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Worthy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Allen. The/women wore 
corsages oL miniature red 
hearts tied withownite ribbons.

The seasonal valentine theme 
was carried out in floral 
decorations t h r  o u g h 0 a t  the 
home. The polished refreshment 
table fea tu i^  silver punch and 
tea services, and white and red 
napkins were printed with the 
engaged couple's names and the 
winding date.

In the living room, an antique 
silver water pitcher was 
arranged with red and white 
carnations.

Miss Marcum, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, was 
graduated from Tncas CMstiaa 
University with a BS degree in 
nursing and is presently em
ployed at the Wadley Blood 
Clinic in Dallas. She Is an

alumna of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority.

M i l l e r
Christian University and Is now 
employed by Leasing Associates 
in Dallas.

'Home Should Be 
Á Sacred Place'
“A home should be sacred 

and meaningful so a child can 
grow and develop properly,” 
said Chaplain Lee Butler of Big 
Spring State Hospital, speaking 
to Boydstim Parent-Toaelier  
Association Thursday evening in 
the school cafeteria.

Chaplain Butler said parents 
should set an example for their
children and should make evei

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Klnman, 902 Douglas, 
announce the engagement of 
their dau^ter, Donna Carol, 
to—Michel- -GamMe, *soa -of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble, 
811 WiUa. The couple plans 
a June 2 ceremony at Grace 
Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. Roy E. Honea 'offi-

effort to maintain an effecti'
- '^ liia tingiv9 V -----------

communication with them.
The devotion, “Child Growth 

and Development,” was by the 
Rev. John R. Beard of First 
Christian Church. Bfrs. Bobby 
Moore presided, and Mrs. Thel 
Watts’ first grade room won the 
attendance count. R^reshments 
were served by Mrs. R. G. Nel
son.

Denim Accents 
Men's Fashions
Denim makes the scene in 

sports coats and blazers, and 
contrasting stitching is evident 
in some sports coats and suits.

Footwear highlights the knob 
toe. laces, higher heel, 2-tones 
and bright colors.

School History Told

By Retired Principal
When Airport Elementary

School first opened Us doörs in
IKt.  Mrs. H.H. Bulhertort “  " *
nurse, counselc principal and 

grade stu
dents. Now retired, M r s .  
Rutherford returned as guest 
speaker for the Parent-Teacher 
Association Thursday at the 
school.

Mrs. Rutherford related some 
of the school’s early history. 
She said the school started with 
an old wooden building from 
Webb AFB which the children 
called the “tunnel of love.” It 
housed only the first three 
grades when the permanent 
building was constructed, an 
open-whig "  ardiltgierofi Wa§ 
chosen b^ause it cost about M 
a square foot less than other 
types. She recalled that there 
was a competitive rivalry 
between Airport and Cedar 
Crest (formerly called West 
Ward), and the schools made 
floats and had parades for 
competition. Mrs. Rutherford 
taught school in the Big Spring 
area for 42 years.

Mrs. Roger Coffman presided, 
and m em ^rs voted against the 
PTA City Council recommenda
tion that dues be pro • rated 
according to size of member
ship.

Devotion entitled “Walk with

An Angel” was by J. L. Rankin,
who Mid are too busy

we are unaware of
things happening around us,' 
said Rankin. “We see only that 
which we are looking for." He 
said people can be “walking 
with an angel" and not even 
realize it.

T h m  S t n i o t i

I X C I S S M D Y
'" W i M H O t t "  ....

Mortili t

«piarti

aimMrta«wpa«Ml(
Qrt :

GIBSON PHARMACY

ISM Scurry

COM ING  EVENTS
MKi»-rt«ap

EAOLIS
I p.m.

MU KAPPA

MONDAY 
AUXILIAKY — S tm «.

CHAPTER, ESA —  Mrv 
Collin Ron«. 7:30 p ni.

MU z e t a  CHAPrtra. BSP —  Mr*.

U.S. Ea-
RicHord Ronoutfo, 7: IS p.m.

OROANIC SOIL A U K IR S  —  
porimont Station, 7:30 p.m.

SOCIAL ORORR OP Sooocooot —  
Mownlc Totnpl«' 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S M IILD  —  St. M oryt 
Eplicopal CiMircA, 7:30 pun.

TOPS SALAD SAIJCDM —  Knott Com- 
muoltv Ccntor, 7 pjn.

WESLEYAN SERVICE NVILO -  
CooHoma M«ttiodltt ChwrtA. 7:30 p.m.

WESLEYAN SERVICE «U IL O  —  FlrN 
United Mottwdlot Choren. 7:30 p.m.

WOMEN OP TN E  O N M CN  -  rtrol 
ProoPytorton Churdi, all drdot.

TUESDAY
AIRPORT HD CLUB —  M n. Loo

wnaht. 1:30 p.m. 
lA P m T  EtOMEN —  WottVdo BoptltlBAI ..

dwrcfi. 0:30 o.m.
BIS SPRINO CHAPTER 

Maionic Tttnpio, 0 pm.
BIO SPRINO REBEKAH Lodge

lOOP HAH, 7:30 p m.

«7, OES -

304 —
BPO DOES —  EHa Hotl, 0 p.m. 
COUJROE PARK NO CLUB —  Mrv

Gtiy Cook, t:3o a.
HD CLUB —  Mrv Mory

Lodge 1S3

-  Big

PAIRVIEW
RlddW. 7 pm

JOHN A. KRE REBEKAH
—  lOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m 

LAOIRS «O L P  ASSOCIATION 
Saring County CluB. oil doy.

LAM ES HOME LEADUE —  Solvation 
Army citadel, l :X  p.m 

PIONEER SEWINE CLUB -  M n. C. 
L GoecA. 3 p.m

ROSEBUD DARDEN CLUB -  Mr«. L.

TEXAS BOUOUEf AFRICAN Violet Club — Mn Aàren WtVfXfrook.
TOPS SLENDER BENDERS —  Rlek »

m.

More, CodMinA t  B in.
WEBB LADIES DOLF Assodotlon —  

Webb golf course, t  o.m.
WMC —  Fin* Assembly of God ChurcA. 

*:30 o.m.
WMS —  BoptlN Tempi«. Am. 
WOMEN OF TNE CNAPEL —  Wl 

AFB Chapel annex, 0 :X  Am.
WSCS —  Wesley United AActhodlst 

Church, CM circles.
WEDNESDAY

COAHOMA HD CLUB —  M rv 0. S.
Phllllpv 7 Am.

DOWNTOWN LIONS AUXILIARY —
Mrs. Don Cenloy, noon.

DUPLICATE BRtDDE —  Big Spring 
Country Chib, 10: X  o.m.

LA DALLINA BRIDOE —  Big Spring 
Country Club. 10 a m.

NEWCOMERS CLUB Pioneer Gas 
Flam« Room. *:I5 om 

THURSDAY
NOS HYPERION CLUB —  M rv K. H.

McGIbbon. 3 pm
ION HYPERION CLUB —  M rv Merle 

Stewart, 7 Am.
AMERICAN DOLO STAR Mothen —  

M n. Herbert Smith, » :X  o.m 
ASSOCIATION FOR CHILDREN With 

Learning DtsobllHles —  Dero Roberts 
RehoblRtallon Center, 7:X Am.

BIO SPRINO CREDIT WOMEN —  Hotel 
Setti««, neon.

ELBOW HD CLUB —  M rv LsRey Dolan, 
t :X  o.m

LOMAX HD CLUB —  M rv Woymen 
ElcMson. 2 p m 

PHILATHRA SUNDAY School doss —  
Fini United Methoitlst Churen, 7 p m  

TOPS PLATE PUSHERS — YMCA, f 
Am.

XYZ CLUB —  Wesley United Methodtst 
ChurcA, 5:X  Am.

FRIDAY
DUPLICATE BRIDOE —  Big Spring

Country Clt^, I p m
WOMAN'S FORUM —  M n. Pout Klonka. 

7 p m.

Wedding Held
In San Angelo
The chapel of Park Heights bride’s family who reside in San 

Baptist Church in San Angelo,Angelo
was the setting Satu i^y | A family dinner was held 
morning for the wedding of | Friday evening.
Mrs. Vicky Kemp 'and Davids The couple plans to reside in 
B. Read. The ceremony was San Angelo after a wedding trip 
performed by the Rev. Bob to El Paso and Juarez, Mexico.
Ekiurvi ___________  iRead is. a. graduate ^of Big

The bride, who was attired Spring High School, Baylor 
in a pink suit, is the daughter University and the Baylor 
of Mr and Mrs. Victor Eckert School of Law. He is asso- 
of San Angelo, and the bride-ciated with the law firm of 
groom Is the son of Mr and Turner, Eaton and Read. Mrs. 
Mrs. Shelby G. Read. 610 Read is employed in the Trust 
Hillside Department of Central Nation-

Among those attending the »! Bank, San Angelo, 
wedding were the bride’s grand
mother, Mrs. George Hester; 
Mrs. Dan Ekrkert, Ballinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Joplin. Ir
ving: Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown 
of Ackerly and Mrs. E. S. 
Goodner of Henderson, the 
bridegroom’s grandparents;! 
along with members of the!

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 
W A N T  ADS!

R M IGRAINE H E A D A C H E ? 
W H A T  IS A

The word migraine comes from the techni
cal name hemicrania which translated means 
half-a-head. This is because in so many people 
the pain begins in the center of the forehead 
or over one eye. It most commonly remains in 
the front of the head. Other features common
to migraines are fla.shing pattern’s or spots in 
vision just before the headache, followed by
nausea and dizziness. More than twice as many 
women as men have migraines.

A migraine cannot be treated like a com
mon headache with aspirin. It requires a differ
ent type of drug entirely and only a physician 
can determine how any one person should be 
treated.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 

•people rely on us for their health needs, 
welcome requests for delivery service 
charge accounts.

We
and

MS JOHNSON DIAL 267 25N
/

S p a r e  R i b s FRESH

LB.

FRYER PARTS FRESH
G IA N T

SPECIAL

Bocks L .  19«-W ingsL. 29«-W hole  l .  29«

Tomatoes rrj*"“ 19'
3i*l“*

W IT H  PURCHASE OF 
FIVE DOLLARS OR 
M ORE E X C LU D IN G  
CIG A R ETTES  A N D  

TO B A C C O

Pineapple Juiee
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

H O LLY
DEL M O N T E  

46-OZ. C A N .
SUGAR
5-LB. BAG

Vienna Sansage.«.-. ,4í89
 ̂ ^

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y , FEBRUARY 19, 1972

Food
Stores

611
LAM ESA HWY.

809
SCURRY

EVERYDAY LOW  PRICES - EVERYDAY
C A t RIPY 

2 '/z  CANP e a r s  
C h e r r ie s

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

KIM BELL RSP 

303 C A N ____

Kimbell

SALAD DRESSING q. 37«
Von Comp

PORK & BEANS h o. 16«
Twin Pet

DOG FOOD I u c,n 12 for 99«
Gondy't

C H O C O LA TE M ILK q. 4 for $1
Gondy's

ORANGE DRINK ..g., 29«
Gondy's

FROZAN Vz-G oi.............................. 29^
Kountry Fresh

P O TA TO  CHIPS 5S.SI.. 49«

J e l lo  
S h o r  te n in g  ZTaÑ 59*̂

79«
Regal

T O IL E T  TISSUE ,o..«
HoYoline Texaco

Motor Oil Qt... 39« Motor Oil ».. . 29«
DR. PEPPER 28-Oz. BoHlo...................  4 for $1
7-UP 28-Oz. Bottle.......................................................  4 fOT $1

^  DR. PEPPER 6-Bottlo carton plus deposit. . 39«
7-UP 8-Bottlo edfton plus doposit.\. . . . 39«
W A F F L fS  Frozen, 6-Count Ho)voct. . .  . 10«
KoM i't Crinkle Cut

P O TATO ES Frozen 9-O z............ 10«
Wright's

PURE LARD 3-Lb. Package. . . 55«

B A I V A N A S i .  1 0
ORANGES 49
YAMS. 15

APPLES 8-LB. BAG. 99*

FROZEN FOODS

DINNERS
Morton Or Bonquot 
Excluding Boot 
Or Horn
E A C H ........................

)rind
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THE NEW HNGSTON TRIO 
Scheduled te uppeur tai Muakipal Auditorium

Jaycees To Present 
'New' Kingston Trio

Fritz Mogford of Colorado 
q iy , IWI r o w c i  commataér 
for World ' War I Veterans, 
briefly outlined activities of dis
trict barracks for the local unit 
and its women’s auxiliary at a 
dinner Thursday in the lOOF 
HaU.

W, H. Martin of Brownwood, 
department chief of staff for 
Texas WWI Veterans, discussed 
proposed and current projects 
of state barracks’, and listed 
some veterans’ benefits.

Serving as master of cere
monies was G. L. Monroney of 
Forsan, local barracks com
mander. About 65 members and 
guests attended.

Tables were decorated with 
arrangements of spring flowers 
and red hearts to carry out the 
I Valentine theme. R. L. Price 
of Lamesa was a guest.

It was announced the next 
district convention will be in 
April at Lubbock. The next local 
meeting is at 6:30 p.m., March 
9 at the lOOF HaU.

TOPS Contest 
Winners Named
A team headed by Mrs. Gar

land Irons won the six-week 
weight-losing contest of TOPS 
No. 249, it was announced 
Thursday at the YMCA. The 
winning team wUl be honored 
at a salad luncheon at noon, 
Feb. 17 in the home of Mrs. 

i H. F. Tubbs.
Mrs. J. L. Wright discussed 

causes and side effects of 
obesity.

Mrs. R. G. Washburn presid
ed, and Mrs. Joe McFadin u'as 
introduced as a new member. 
The next meeting is at 9 a.m., 
Thursday at the YMCA.

W omen Finish 
M ak ing  Quilt

'Runaways' Show Alarming
1

Increase In Howard County
“It’s 10 p.m. — Do You Kmm again. Usually, tliere is some 

Where Your Children Are?” situation at home that is unac- 
Using this title for his talk, ceptaUe to a chUd.” |
^ t h  JonM, juvenile officer,' jones expressed hope that un- 
dlSGUa^ the proUems of runa- der the supervised mogram 

^  Study Clid).^th parents and runaways a 
W ^ ^ a y  in the h o ^  rf Mrs.|chUd could not be taken to court 
Francis Johns, 4020 Vicky. ion a first offense unless guid- 

Jones said runaways are a ance and counseUng proved 
growing i»oUem in Howard ineffective

p r « ^  and « m r ,\  / ' g

There’ were 70 ninawavs^^''**’ to tK^dngl
tv« 1« ’*chooU.R.^ is -Ji faxt-xd. their

and^thM» iJTniiSi record,” said Jones.
m ^ t h S ^ t  w ‘‘**®f**̂ P® chUdren would not
S J S l i  »«ve to face this situaUon if

they received more attention atform a parents group to wwk '  ••
with runaways and Uieir fami-, _  ' 
lies in order UT avoid court' Th® three types of response 
action. which Jones gets from parents

LAW BREAKERS ¡when he confronts them with 
•To be a runaway is a g a i n s t  '^‘“ t he thinks their child has 

the law,” said Jones, “and m ostl*^ ,. j**?.®,, 
who run away once will do ItJ?»** * <¡0 R.” to “I don’t c ^ .
------------------------------------- - l i t 8 in your hands so do what-
^  . _  jever you want," to “I’m son7
L o o k i n g  J p e o n s  ^  f<»’ the situation and we want

to hdp however we can. Just

assure him they will help.
CHILD ABUSE 

Other problems discussed by Joe Gaskins 
Jo n e s included child-abuse, — : —
cases which he said are hard 
to deal with because people who 
have information are not willing 
to get involved in court testi
mony. He also discussed drugs 
and said the reasons people try 
drugs vary greatly.

Mrs. Lorin McDowell III was 
cohostess for the meeting.
Guests were Mrs. Howard 
Stevens and~Mrs. Bob Breck:

The next meeting is at 1 p.m.,
March 8 in the home of Mrs.
Leo Gee, 101 Washington Blvd., 
with Mrs. Caleb Hildetu-and.

'“Patience is a Virtue” will be 
the program presented by Mrs.

NEW COMKR 
GUKE'DNG SK liV lCE  

Your Hostess:

Mrg. Joy 
Forttnberry

An Fjilabiishcd Nuwcomei 
Greeting üorvice in a  field 
where exiM'rkmce counts fur 
'«suits aiiJ eall.sfaction.
1207 I.Utyd 263 2005

Cook a package of frozen cut
up green beans and drain; re
heat with a small can of 
drained chopped mushrooms 
and a nubbin of butter.'

tell us what you want us to 
do.”

Jones said the first time a 
child gets in trouble, his parents 
should stand behind him and

"PR ETTY BLINKER" 
SEMI-PERMANENT EYELASHES
Imt i m i v*M can iwim. itiawtr, watar ifel, ar partielpata la aay 

«Tatar laart, aatl btint eamplatalv «rattrpraal, thay «na't cam« «H. aap ttiay 
ara luti as baeatiful. and notaral laaklaf at they «rara ta baein «ftih.

JasI think 11 Ycu ntad an asascara. aa ^  
la the marnlna, « « «  art raady ta 
ayalasliat art ll«ht«r than human 
«Tsaks and «raskt. It thay ara carad <

“ PraWy •linhar" taahas canta In haa catara, 
ara In faur slias. tana, madhim, shart and 
INPORMATION, CONTACT:

ELOISE'S H AIR  FASHIONS
1907 BIRDWELL LANE 207-542S

ta pall "Pratty BlInkar" saml-acrmanant in hair. Thm stay taafehtf haantthii tar sd tar prapariy «dll last Iram tW I« thraa
: and kraam. pnd thay lashas. FOR-MORI

The New Kingston Trio Is 
slated for 1 local appearance 
March 4 In Municipal Audi* 
torium under the spoiuorahip of 
the Big Spring Jaycees. ’Tickets 
for the program, which will 
begin at 8 p.m., will be $3, if 
purchased in advance, or 13.50 
at the door.

Arrangements for the event 
are being spearheaded by R. 
K. Taylor, president; A. J. 
Plrkle, project chairman; and 
Bob Taylor, publicity. Accord
ing to Taylor, the Jaycees 
would like to sponsor local 
appearances of well-known 
entertainers on a regular basis 
if public response warrants R. 
Tentative plans are to book 
such attractions as the “Gold 
Diggvi” and Roger Miller 
during the next few months.

The New Kingston Trio has

headlined at practically every 
large club in the United States, 
are gold record holders of 
countless hits, popular start 
overseas and have been guests 
on every major television net
work.

Versatility best describes 
their performance. Bob Shane, 
who has been with the Trio 
since Its Inception, says, “We 
don’t reaUy considier ourselves 
folksingers, in the accepted

Postpone Grinding

When you are grinding or 
chopping baked ham to use In 
a mousse do not do the chop
ping or grinding until shortly 

I i^o re  you ptsn to assemble the

sense of the word, but it is our 
interest in this kind of slns^g 
that brought us together. We 
put onlv one restriction mi the 
type of songs we do — they 
must have a basically InteUl- 
gent thought and be founded in 
good taste.” Their repertoire 
runs the gamut from sea 
chanta to calypso rhythms.

The New Kingston Trio 
features a wide range (rf 
popular sounds — the haunting, 
ghostly quality of “ Fast 
Freight,” the husky cocktail* 
lounge type "Scotch and Soda.” 
and the mournful cry of “Tom 
Dootey." All three men play 
guitar, and Dave Guard and 
Bob Shane play banjo. John 
Stewart wrote for the trio be
fore joining as the third mem
ber of the group.

Members of Sew and Chatter 
Club completed one quilt 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs 
M. A. Cook, 1611 Main, and 
plans were made to make two 
m o r e .  Refreshments were 
served to 12 members. 'The next 
meeting is at 3 p.m., Feb. 19 
in the home of Mrs. H. V. 
Crocker Sr., 1707 Benton.

Noah Perkinses 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Dwight 
Perkins of Odessa, former local 
residents, are parents of t  son, 
Jayden Keith, bom Jan. S  in 
an Odessa hospital. 'The infant 
weighed 8 pounds. IS ounces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Perkins. 
1602 E. 8th, are the paternal 
grandparents.

Thank
Th«y M id it couldn't b* done, but you, Elaine 
Powers, wouldn’t go along with them. Now I 
have a new life and it’s almost like being 
bom again.

The best part Is, it was fun. You helped me 
•very step of the way and I spent less in 
one month with you than I normally 
spend in one night on the town.

See for yourself what the world’s larg
est figure control system is doing for 
women across the country. Your first 
visit with us is complimentary and in
cludes a free figure analysis. You BeTX 
The Judge. Let our instructor show y o u ^  
how much fun It can be in getting into ^  
the dress size that will do you justice.f'p ,

You're a dream come true, Elaine Powers C  .•
VOU\Al
— You Ca

IF
14
16 — You Can
15 —  You Can
20 —  You Can Ba A SIza 14 
22 —  You Can Ba A Siza 16 In 51 
SaaULTa . . . Il lor any raaaon you (all Ve raealva 
l•«uln, Elain« Powara will flva yea t MONTHS PRBB.

RK A DRKSS SIZK-
an Ba A Siza 10 In 31 Days 

Ba A Siza 12 In 36 Oaya 
Ba A Siza 14 In 36 Daya 

In 60 Paya 
Oaya

Complete 4 month program

$ A 5 0NOW
ONLY

PER MONTH
Elalna Powers programs feature • No k>r>g term manw 
berships • No disrobing • No strenuous exercises

Elaine Powers 
Figure Salons

Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p-m.
SATURD.AY 8 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

e,,, 263-7381
HIGHLAND CENTER

Our quiltedspreads are 
priced to spread a 
little cheer. 15% off.

Save on every regular 9.99 quilted 
bedspread In atockl Collection 
includes antique satins, taffetas, 
cottons and Iota more. Choose 
exciting florals, solids and patterns 
to suit every decor or color 
scheme. Twin and full sizes.

Sale 13M Full Size
Reg. $16. Our “New Vallejo’’ spread 
heavy textured cotton and Penn-Prest 
for easy care. 'Throw style in beautiful 
jacquard woven pattern. Decorator 
colors.

is
Polyester filled plllowsassure lots of 
comfort snd long wear. Pull 20x26’  size, 
cord edged. Attractive floral 100% cotton 
ticking In assorted colors.

JG Penney
The values aré here every day.
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Before You Buy....
A n  Informotion Service For Consumers 

— -------- BY  M A R G A R ET '& A N A ---------------
r=--V--

How good are you at phony or trying to defraud you.'are substantially similar to 
r e c o g n i z i n g  a common, But the records of the Federal other foods available to con- 
everyday fraud — before you Trade Commission show there sumers, and any weight 
waste money on it? are far too many companies on reduction comes from following

Year after year these cheats the road with alluring offers the low calorie diet and exercise
go on, coming to your front that prove wholly untrue. progi’am included with the pills,
door, meeting you in an ad- For example, last December, CHEAT CHILDREN 
vCTtisement, or coming through the FTC ordered a companv But perhaps the meanest 
the mail in an inviting letter, c a l l i n g  itself “Standard frauds are those aimed at 
No amount of legislation or Educators, Inc ” of Elast children. Often these appear in 
policing can protect you from Har t fo r d , Conn., to stop magazines and comic books 
frauds as wfU. as you can mi.srepresenting the offer it which are read primartly by 
yourself, by simply being able made in its selling, and the youngsters. One advertisement 
to recognize them when they price of the encyclopedias. The,in such a book offers boys a 
show up. and training yourself FTC said it was not true the “ Magic" brac'elet which will
and your fanuly to stop, look;company was engaged in a “instantly” give them more
and question bejore buying any national advertising campaign cower in their arms and grip.

HD Clubs Advised On Home
Decorating, Flower Arranging

It won’t of course, but many 
a boy has se.nt his $1.50 in to 
the advertiser expecting to 
become a Hercules.

.Another ploy used on kids is

sales story. by letting the prospect have the
Today I'm going to alert you set “free,” or to at a reduc'ed 

to some typical common frauds, price, just for displaying it and 
so you can begin building your telling friends about it. Nor 
common sense defense against were any single books “free.”
Ihem, whenever they appear. Nor was the offer for a limited'the advertisement for a “job.” 

CON MEN time only. Often the “job" requires a large
With Spring just around the ENCYCLOPEDIAS investment — which parents all

corner, watch for the reap- Buying a set of encyclopedias too often put up to help their
pearance of the “Williamson jg important purchase for child make money — but which 
Gang.” This title has been family. and you should is never returned,
applied to a group of roving j.f,eck your local library to learn it is not necessary to be
con men by law enforcement ̂ -hich they carry, and which suspicious of ever>’thing or to
people across the raunti^  considered valuable as teach your children to be But
Always on the move, the references Then do some fy using common sense to warn
"Williamson Gang stops in one shopping — find out which one u£ that great promises of easy
location just loi^ enough to want, atiioney, soinctihng for nothing
collect money from the price you can pay — and 4 r "magic” cures are traps —
suspecting victims, then skip h a t ¿¡nd of company not benefits — we could stop

„ reoutation stands behind your much of the wasted money that
These itinerant “handymen purchase annually goes to fraud makers.

aMow a>st*’'^wnme *you^ Schemes for making money And. as the Better Business
a "  The Postal In-Iureau advises, don’t just

“daneerous” ’ fumade or k ia te  Service last fall complain to stores when
t l i  t S t L  th i?  wiU tell you ^ “8ht about the indictment of,jmething is wrong; let your
the term tes they wm e > u ^ ^  claimed he could bbb  1 now, if one is near. Or,
^•iv*ttM rH w k is not needed * miUionaire. He |  a fraudulent offer comes your

J  . * ^  * was indicted and remanded to uav through an advertisement,not (k)ne properly or iK)t done pubUcation that,
 ̂ i. inct n«» wav tn h<vi4 Operation a “School carries it. If the offer comes

th i^ k i id ^ o r o e T  D oit MiUionaires” by mail inf,rough the mail, file a report

major repairs or maimenante * . ’ . , . ,
for your house. Stay with your health frauds are, of
local service pe<^e home pet^nnial because so (Margaret Dana welcomes
companies etc A reputation for many of us, anxious for health opmtoos and questions on 
both competency and integrity or »*au‘y. a™ witling to believe buying and will use them in 
should n r e ^ e  any discussion anything, and pay for it. Most her columns as rapidly asi 
of work to te  done  ̂ weiglM-reducing products fall research and space permit, j

E n c y c l o p e d i a  selling is '"to this category. Personal answers are im-]
another problem becoming One such product, called pcssiWe due to large volume of 
familiar to all too many “Proslim." was forbidden by mail from r e a i ^ .  Address; 
fatmlies Mind you. this does the FTC to make false weight- Ma-garet Dana Research Cen- 
not mean that aU door-tOKloor reduction claims. The products, ter, care of The Big Spring 
sellers of encyclopedia* are the FTC said, are foods which Herald ) _

SPRING NtPTIALS -  Mr.
and Mrs Lee Roy E'indiey, 
Garden City Rt., announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, IJnda Ann, to Pvt. 
Lloyd Paul Kuykendall Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Paul Kuykendall, Rt. 2. An 
early spring wedding is 
planned. Miss Findley is a 
graduate of Forsan High 
School, and Kuykendall is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

3438
^•14

Of- he three county home 
Jeniunstration clubs reporting 
meetings during the week, two 
featured guest speakers, and 
Jie third followed a luncheon 
with tours of the Big Spring 
Dress Company and Heritage 
.Museum.

CENTER POINT CLUB
Flower arranging was dis

cussed by Mrs. G. W. Tran- 
tham, a member of Planters 
¡Garden Club, for Center Poin‘ 
i Ho me  Demonstration Club 
^Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
¡.lames Petty, 1013 Sycamore.
I Mrs. Trantham made a “right 
triangle" arrangement which 
demonstrated use of three 
¡varying heights. The arrange
ment was given to Howard 
County Library for exhibit.

; Also discussed were types of 
contamers, flowers and acTent 
materials to use for different 
occasions.

Mrs N R. Garrett presided, 
announcing that soft white 
sheets are needed to make 
bandages for the American 

, Cancer Society, and volunteers 
W e needed to roll bandages. 
Anyone willing to help may 
contact Mrs. Clyde Thomas at 
267-6272. She also has films 
about cancer which are avail- 

¡able for club use.
I Members will assist with 
¡refreshments at the three-day 
stock show March 16-18. It was 
announced that volunteers are 
n e e d e d  to plan monthly 
meetings for senmr citizens.

Mrs Alden Ryan, Texas HD 
As.sociation c h a i r m a n ,  will 
represent the club at a con
ference March 28 in Plainview 
Mrs. Bob Wren, citizenship 
chairman, announced that Jack 
¡White of the department of 
¡Public Safety, will hold a clinic 
ion new driving regulations at 
¡10 a.m., Feb. 23 at First 
Federal Community Room. The 
public Ls invited, and there is 
no admittance charge.

Guests were Mrs. Cleve 
Butler, Mrs. Lilton Trantham 
and Mrs. N. Martinez. The 
attendance prize was won by 
Mrs. H. H. Hagood.

The next meeiing is at 2 p.m., 
Feb. 22 in the home of Mrs. 
C. P. Lindley, 1405 19th. Miss 
Sherry Mullin, Howard County 
HD Agent, will be guest 
speaker.

CITY CLUB
Following a luncheon meeting 

Friday at Furr’s Cafeteria, 
members of City HD Club 
toured the Big Spring Dress 
C o m p a n y  and Heritage 
Museum.

Garments made at the factory 
arrive pre-cut, but are sorted, 
sewn, labeled and packaged 
here before shipment. About 400 

¡items are completed each day 
¡by the 200 employes and are 
I sent to a distributor in Dallas.
, At the museum, the women 
viewed the Pioneer Women 
exhibit honoring pioneer women 
of this area. Guests were Mrs. 
Clyde Johnston, Mrs. J. W. 
Anderson, Mrs. Louella Click 
and Mrs. Frances Zant.

The next meeting is at 2 p.m., 
Feb. 25 in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Elrod, 1800 Main.

LEES CLUB
MisS' Victor Gene Hughes of 

E'ort Stockton, new home 
demonstration agent for Glass
cock County, presented the 
¡program. “ Do it Alone in 
D e c o r a t i n g  Your Home,” 
ruesday for the Lees Home 

• Demonstratien^Clttb
Miss Hughes discussed ideas 

on how to make small rooms
l o o k  larger with mirror
-

anangements or well-designed 
wall paper. She suggested that 
good lighting arrangements and 
color schemes could be aids in 
this regard, also.

The club met In the home 
of Mrs. Lynn Glass who brought 
the devotion and reported HD 
news from the elub magazine. 
It was amiounced that the 
county HD council meeting will 
ibe held at 2 p.m., March 24 
I in the courthouse at Garden 
¡City.
I Mrs. J. C. Pye of Big Spring 
¡was introduced as a new 
I member. The next club meeting 
I will be at 10 a.m., Feb. 19 in 
¡the home of Mrs. Melvin 
Thacker.

Fashions Colors 
Are Muted, Vivid
Colors move Into two inten

sities in the spring collection 
by Herbert and Beth Levine. 
There are muted ones and vivid 
ones. The muted Include pale 
gray, beige, blue and grMn.

SETS DATE -  Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Jones of Knott an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Rita Merle, to Rich
ard Alan Pitts, son of Mrs. A. 
F. Pitts Jr. of Ackerly and 
the late Mr. Pitts. The couple 
plans to be married June 16 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Knott.

Current 
Best Sellers

ky PukllUMT«' WMkIy)

Fiction
THE BETSY ’ 

Harold Robbins 
NEMESIS 

Agatha CbrisUe 
THE ASSASSINS 

Ella Kazan 
THE NAIVE AND 

SENTIMENTAL LOVER 
John LeCnrre

Nonfiction
ELEANOR AND FRANKUN 

Joseph P. Lash 
THE LAST WHOL*k 
EARTH CATALOG 

Ed. by Stewart Brand 
BEYOND FREEDOM 

AND DIGNITY 
B. F. Skinner 

BRIAN PICCOLO 
Jean Morris

BANKAMERICARa

662 MAIN

Time For New 
Spring Coats

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Thrifty Homemakers

It’s not too soon to plan that  ̂
important item, her iiew spring 
coat She’d love steppmg out in 
this princess. No. 3438 comes 
*n sizes 4 to 14. Size 8 takes 
2 yards of S4-inch fabne.

For each pattern, send 50: 
cents plus 15 cents for first-i 
class mail and special handling | 
to IRTS LANE, (care of the Big! 
Spring Herald), Morris Plains,j 
N.J. 07950.

Freeze Extra
Club To Provide 
Free Hair Styling

Bv SHERRY MULLIN
ICMfity HD A«mt)

Extra eggs, yolks or whiles’’ 
Freeze them

But do not freeze whole eggs 
in the shell, water inside will 
expand and break the shell 
Break each egg and examine 
it carefully. Freeze only high 
quality eggs.

Egg whites will freeze suc- 
t-m fully wi thout ■ addittanal 
ingredients, but egg yolks 
become gummy and lumpy 
after thawing They will not 
b l e n d  well with other

4 eggs, beaten 
' i  cup milk 
pepper
Fry bacon siw-ps and rc^'1o^v 

fn»"i frv nan Fry no la 'o^s in 
' the fa* t'n lt' *h"v r»pp « pII 
browned, sprinkling with salt as 
brownin'' .starts Cover pan 
closely Cook over low h'^at unt*' 
potatoes are tender rom bne 

 ̂eggs nvik. and pe’iner Pour 
'over potatoes in pan and coo'- 
stBwdy. «Unias oc.asjonall'

o •n'l fM-at Ser\e at
>P'V.

*'mzon eggs can be measured | 
>' r r  'h iv  ing and used as fresh i 

the following proper-1

' 1 i  tablcsiMHin*: of thawed 
io r " «hole egg cjuals one 1 

ho’e ^resh egg '
“ 1 1 ‘ables'xxins of thawed I 

■ e'Tg white equals one
"-h e-'-white.

> 1 ■’ * Win'S of 'h '« ef*
until pg'is are "se' Cnimbte frown ^ual§
bacon ind add inst before ' otk

The Ada Belle Dement Civic 
and Art Club is providing 
money for a local girl to have 
a professional hair .styling once 
a month. The club members 
agreed on the project during a 
meeting Tuesday in the home 
of .Mrs. Hubert Miller, 703 Ohio.

Mrs .Sarah Traylor presided, 
jnd the devotion was by Mrs rj 
Viol.i Thomas Mrs Elnora'k 
Dos.sie. a former member, re- ?- 
•o’ned the club Refreshments! |  
were served, and the next meet-jy 
ng was slated at 8 p m., Feb. r  

32-in the home^of Mrs. Banana I  
Moore, 711 Wyoming |

ingredients unless you add a 
stabilizer

To prevent this change in the 
yolks, add a small amount of 
salt, sugar, or other edible 
ingredient before freezing Also 
you may add the ingredient to 
whole eggs you freeze. The 
choice of additive depends upon 
the use of the eggs after 
thawing

For example, add salt to 
yolks if you’ll use them later 
for mayonnaise or noodles. Add 
sugar if eggs are used later 
in baked goods Flach cup of 
egg yolks should be blended 
with one tablespoon of sugar or 
corn syrup, nr one half tea.spoon 
salt. Freeze eggs in the 
amounts that you'll use at one 
time.

Frozen eggs to be used in 
baking mu.sf be thawed before 
they are u.sed Thaw them in 
the refrigerator, or at room 
temperature, always in the 
unopened package. If packages 
are made small for cooking 
purposes when they are frozen, 
thawing presents no problem — 
about a half hour at room 
temperature is .sufficient to 
thaw small quantities.

Frozen eggs should bo used 
while they are still chilled, 
particularly when yolks are 
frozen separately.

Frozen egg whites can ho 
u.sed in the .same manner for 
cooking purposes as on«' would 
use fresh egg whites. They 
make ju.sl as gcxid meringues. 
fn>sting.s and angel cakes as do 
fresh egg whites 
EGG AND POTATO SCR.4MRLE

2 slices bacon
4 m e d i u m -  sized potatoes, 

sliced thin
1 teaspoon salt (omit if using: 

frozen eggs)

Congratulations H.C.J.C. 
On Your 25th Anniversary!

PROFLSSIONAL SHOES
Zingy. Designed especially for pants. A great

looking duty shoe that fits perfectly. Available in 

White Crinkle Patent. $18.00

Highland Center

The zing of spring for a Valentine . . . Give your Valentine the 
long look in black and white checks, accented with white satin backed crepe blouse, 
black bow tie and black patent belt. The open front skirt lends intrigue »nd 
excitement to the sensemble. 92.00.
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Panoramic View Of Howard County Junior College East From Top Of Auditorium
(Photo by Danny Void««)
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Only Two Presidents 
Have Served College

Low-Cost Start 
Helps Student

Now entering its second served to'’end of term AprU, 
quarter century, Howard County 1952, chairman from» April 1948- 
Junior College has been served 49; and A. J. Stallings, served 
by only 18 trustees and two to April, 1948. 
presidents. j THREE TERMS

Of toe original board, only one) H o r a c e  Garrett, now
member has remained con' 
tinuously as a memb«’ of the 
board. Dr. P. W. Malone has 
been elected to five consecutive 
six-year terms. He served as 
chairman of the board from 
April 1948-58 and secretary from 
1948-49.

Other members of the first 
board were L. H. Thomas, now 
deceased, who served until 1953

deceased, appointed to board 
May. 1948 succeeding Mrs. 
Brigham; elected to three 
successive terms, vice chair
man April 1949-58, chairman 
from April 1958 to his death 
in July, 1987; Charles M. 
Adams, now decea.sed, suc
ceeded A. J. Stallings April 
1948, re-elected April, 1954 and 
died in 1954; Edgar Phillips,

when he resigned due to ill;appointed April 1952 to replace 
health (he served as chairman !r . t . Piner, resigned April, 
1947-48); LeRoy Echols, who, 195«; Paul B. Adams, appointed 
s e r v e d  until 1954, being,to replace Edgar Phillips in 
secretary from 1949-54. I June 195«, elected to two suc-

R. T. Piner, now deceased. Iceeding term.s, vice president in 
first president of the board serving to present. 
N o v e m b e r ,  1945-1947; vlce| J. A. Coffey, elected April, 
chairman 1947-49; resigned 1952, in place of Otis Grafa,

elected two succeeding terms, 
vice chairman April, 1958-64. 
chairman 1967 to resignation

March, 1952; Mrs. J. E 
Brigham, resigned March, 1948, 
secretary 1945-48; OUs Grafa

August 1971; K. H. McGibbon, 
appointed to board July, 1953 
to replace L. H. Thomas, 
elected three succeeding terms, 
secretary May, 1965, to April, 
1968, vice chairman April, 1968 
to April 1971, when be was 
elected chairman.

W. T. Barber, appointed 
November, 1954 to fill unexpired 
term of Charles M. Adams, 
elected to successive terms 
resigned December, 1971; Dr. C. 
W. Deats, deceasied, elected 
April 1954, elected second term, 
died May, 1963; Dr. Charles 0. 
Warren, appointed to fill 
unexpired term of Dr. Deats 
July, 1963, elected to succeeding 
term, secretary April, 1968 to 
present.

Mrs. Horace Garrett, ap
pointed September, 1967 to All 
'unexpired term of her late hus
band, elected to succeeding 
term April 1968; Harold Davis, 
appointed September, 1971 to 
ml unexpired term of J. A. 
Coffey.

N u m e r o u s  reasons for 
establishing a junior college 
here were advanced during the 
campaign in the late fall of 
1945.

Businessmen, in a series of 
advertisements, pointed out that 
Big Spring had a rate of 30 
per cent of graduates going to 
college; Temple, with junior 
college, had 70 per cAt.'

It also was pointed out that 
even in that time a student 
could go to college at home with 
$600 less expense per year; the 
minimum saving would be 20 
times the tax on a $5,000 home.

Repeatedly, the ads stressed 
that funds put to education were 
a good business investment — 
educated people earn and buy 
more.

Terminal training was needed 
for those who wanted to leain 
or polish a vocational skill, even 
though they did not plan to go 
to college.

There was a need for adult 
e d u c a t i o n  vocational and 
avocational classes.

Returning veterans ffrom 
World War II) were entitled to 
a chance to make up lost time 
in getting an education.

Many young people would he 
enabled to go on to college 
degrees if they only had a two- 
year start they could get at 
home.

Centér Is One Of Most 

Modern In Existence
When Howard County Junior 

College was created in 1945, one 
of the objectives was to offer 
occupational education — and 
this has been a tradition with 
the college from the inception 
of classes.

In this respect, the Horace 
G a r r e t t  Applied Science 
building, being dedicated today, 
is a logical capstone of this 
philosophy.

The building was expressly 
d e s i g n e d  for v’ocational- 
technical training, and the 
equipment and furnishings in 
the center are the most modem 
that is available.

This new teaching tool comes 
at a time when there is an 
accelerated change in education 
t o w a r d  ' technological oc
cupations, as Dr. Marshall Box, 
dean of vocational-technical 
education, pointed out. It equips 
the college for a comprehensive 
program, based on instructors 
who are prepared academically 
w i t h  updated technological 
skills, and supplied with the 
best of equipment to do the job.

CHANGING PATTERN
Dr. Box cited the United 

S t a t e s  Bureau of Labor 
prediction that within another 
decade only 20 per cent of the 
work force will need a bac

calaureate degree, while 80 per 
cent will need ^  4 wo-year or 
less degree. The V-T p r o ^ m  
therefore becomes i n c r e a ^  
relevant by furnishing the 
student with job-entry skills, a 
broad base of knowledge and 
attitudes which will provide 
patterns that nuiy.. transfer 
abilities to more than one oc
cupation.

While this makes the Horace
Garrett Center all the more
timely. Dr. Box feels that this
quality also may be underlined
in years aheaa as it m a y
become a service center for
taking programs from the four
walls ctf a classroom into the
point of need, such as the police
extension courses HCJC is
currently offering in 8an
Angelo, Fort Stockton, Lamesa
and Pecos.•

When HCJC began classes in 
the autumn of 1946, vocational 
courses were provided through 
a department of business and 
industrial education. Scores 
upon scores of returning World 
War II veterans took advantage 
of these offerings. After the 
college moved from the old 
bombardier school to its new 
and [M’esent location In 1951, 
some courses were housed in 
the administration building, and

the remainder were in an AAF 
barracks moved from the base 
to where the new Horace 
Garrett Center is located.

EXPANDED
Demands in this fidd were 

growing so rapidly, that the 
Practical Arts building was 
opened in 1956, housing in
dustrial education, acculturé, 
math, English and snort, non- 
credit courses.

The Vocational Act of 1963 
stepped up emphasis in the V-T 
field, and this set the board to 
{banning. Through the help of 
the late Horace Garrett, who 
then was president of the board, 
the college obtained a grant 
from the Dora Roberts Foun
dation which opened the way 
in 1967 to planning on the 
building. Indeed, the board did 
not wait for this crucial 
development, for it began ob
taining equipment under the 
Manpower Training Act, and on 
its own. For an example the 
college picked up at a bargain- 
basement price a computer 
which originally had cost a 
quarter of a million dollars.

The V-T division now is 
housed in the Horace Garrett 
Applied Science building and 
the Practical Arts building.

Howard County Junior College 
‘returns far more in payroll and 
operational expenditures than it 
costs local ta^^yers. ^

And in addition, the presence 
of a college at home means the 
saving of about million dol
lars a year to students and 
parents.

Local tax payments last year 
to the college amounted to 
$388,701, and to this was added 
$189,659 in tuition and fees.

On the other hand, the total 
payroll for the college was 
$695,321, and college ex
penditures in the community 
excluding payroll was another 
$176,472.

The biggest instant economic 
return to the community, how
ever, is in the savings made 
possible by students going to 
college at home for at least two 
years.

Cost of attending HCJC is 
about $300 per year, whereas 
In two-year colleges away from 
home It is $1,123 and in four- 
year colleges or universities it 
is $1,247. (The average in 
national private colleges is 
$2,749 -per year). These figures 
do not include transportation 
and other costs which would 
have to be considered in going 
to school elsewhere.

Congratulations, HCJC, on Your 25th Anniversary
And The Formal Opening Of The Horace Garrett Applied Science Building

- v

For a college that started in barracks buildings at the old Big Spring Bom

bardier Base in 1946, Howard County Junior College has come a long 

way. It has become one of the stote's fine colleges and a universally rec

ognized educotiono l In stitution ^^tth on  enrollment of over I tTOO students. 

Today, in 1972, it has a spacious campus and a total employment of 

about 110, including 56 in the faculty and administrative field. The 

many credit courses offered by H C JC  meet local and regional needs. And 

with the formal opening this afternoon of the new Horace Garrett A p 

plied Science Building, it will be meeting those needs even more effec

tively. W e salute Howard County Junior College and the many hard work

ing people who had the foresight to see its importance to Big Spring and 

West Texas.

C O S D EN  O IL  &  C H EM IC A L C O M P A N Y
Wholly Owned Subsidiary of American Petrofiha, Incorporated
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Junior College Faculty

Now Numbers About 60
The list of the official family K^oUege has grown through the 

of Howard County Juniorlpast 25 years. From the less

DRAFUNG — One of the series of courses in the new tech
nical-vocational division at Howard County Junior Coliege is 
that of drafting. Here, Norman Backs, Instructor, gives di
rection to a s t i^ n t  in one of several leveb of classes.

than a dozen and a half at the 
outset, the list now ap
proximates three score.

The lx>ard of trustees includes 
K. H McGibbon, president, 
Paul B. Adams, vice president, 
D r . Charles 0. Warren, 
secretary, Dr. P. W. Malone, 
Mrs. Horace Garrett and 
H a r o l d  Davis. ( T h e r e  
currently is one vacancy.)

Heading the administrative 
sptaff is Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president; Dr. Charles Hays, 
administrative dean; Ben F. 
Johnson, academics dean; Dr. 
Marshall R. Boxt—teehnical- 
vocational dean; L. L. Lewis, 
registrar; Ralph B. Smith, deaa 
of fiscal services; Anna Smith, 
dean of women

The instructional chairmen 
are: Paul D. Ausmus, biology; 
Dr. Dean S. Box, business 
administration; Gary L. Grant. 
EInglish; Jack H. Dunn, foreign 
languages; Dr, R. Wayne 
Bonner, guidance; Jerry L. 
Dudley, health and physical 
education; Robert B Brad- 
berry. mathematics; Ralph D. 
Dowden, music: J. T. Clements, 
sciences; Bobby L. Smith, 
social sciences; Martin W. 
Landers, speech and drama.

Other instructors are Reva S. 
Adams, business administra
tion; Paul D. Ausmus, biology; 
Norman E. Backs, technical- 
vocational; Mary L. Bailey, 
social .sciences; John M. Bayne, 
psychologv; Anita D. Booth, 
English: Don E. Box, technical- 
vocational; Joy R. Bumsed. as
sistant librarian; Arthur Wavne 
Cappa, technical vocational ; 
Marv R. Crawford. assistaM li
brarian: 
technical

Days Of Glory 
For HC Track 
Came In '60s

ca U ta e  
tion, ami cei

\ A T  OPEN HOUSE T O D A Y

Visitors 
All Of

Can See
College

Few teams 
certainly

in
Iff

M tor b¡K*j Registrants Get
i x i f  Mugged, ID Card
lam nuB^ the rei

get

Hie na
Texas, have a better r e c t^  In 
a t h l e t i c  competition than 
Howard County Junior College.

Before track was abandoned 
in 1970, HCJC won four national 
championships, eight Western 
conference titles, one state
championship, and before the teams of students and Instruc- 
state was spilt, five zone ¡tors will be on band to ex] 
championships. the facilities. In numy

J. A. Jolley was the first,there will be demonstnr 
coach in 1M9-M, and in his lastiequlpmwit, much of it the latest 
year won the zone title. Bennie ¡word in instructional aid. 
Rutherford in 1952 coached the| _
team to a fifth in the state. convenience of those
Marvin Baker, 1953, led the!®** campus, there will be maps 
team to a zone champloBshm.l»^ .suggested Intlnerary to 
The following year Harold make it easiw fw the visitor 
Davis took over and piloted the'to see the points of interest, 
team to second in the zone. However, anyone is to follow 
George M cA li^r became coach i any pattern he or she chooses.

as well 
periodicals,

The psycholoj 
will demonstr
thing on c a m p u s^  the reading
laboratory. This covers the All registrants at H(3JC 
whole spectrum in the field of mugged, 
reading and has some of the That is, they have their pic- 
most modern equipment on the tures taken at registration, and 
market. ¡this likeness I rp a r t  and parcel

The physical education and of the plasticised identlftoetloa 
athletic departments a ^  have card. Tliere are many uses forrbere are many uses

equipment new video eqnipmeBt wMcb wIB Ihii;— inclMdlng—gaining— ad- 
advantage of the open house atlleem to speak and to unde^:be on display with other equip-1 mission to ctrilege-sponsored
Howard County Junior C o l l^  stand other language. ^ment at the gymnasium. fmctlons like basketball games,
today will get a chance to see, ■ft.nwxm win h» th« Offices and other facllltlesicivic concerts, etc.
the entire college — and a good «« j *— ** public lnspoc-| The college has the latest
part of it in operation. library, as modern as n>rtiQ„ patrons what theiequlpment for snapping the

All buildings on the campus*®^ college in the state, »IthcoUege has to offer as it enters 1 keness and producing w  
will be open for inspection and^^ ^  recording sections the second quarter century. Icard.

ID

Best Wishes
Howard Covnty Junior College 

On

Your Silver Anniversary 

And

Dedication Of Your New 

Horace Garrett Applied Science Center

& F L R 8 3  s h o p : 
9 0 1 Johnson

in 1955, and one year later his 
team won the state title and 
finished sixth in the national.

In 1957, the golden era of L. 
L.^Red) Lewis, now the college 
registrar, began with a zone 
title, second in the state and 
fourth in the national. His 1958

Activités begin with dedica
tion of the Horace Garrett 
Applied Science building at 1:30 
p.m. Following this brief rite, 
this new million-dollar facility 
will be opened to the public as 
well as all other buiklings on

team won zone, second in state 
and third in naUonal; his 19591 There will be refreshments at 
team zone, state, and fourth in|t})^ Dora Roberts Student Union 
national. building all during the after-

Then in 1950, with formation 
of the Western Conference, 
Lewis’s teams won the title for 
eight consecutive years, the 
national for four years, two 
seconds in the national, and on 
sixth. He was succeeded in 1958 
by Jerry Dudley, but the Hawks 
supply of material was running 
thin. The ptx^p^m was aban-

noon.

doned in 1970
The Hawks set aeveral con

ference, state and national
records, some of which stilliof the choir will also demon 

Billy A. Damron,Ijtand. One particularly out-lstrate other oquipment.
V 0 c a t i OB a I;iBtanding mark was the 3:11.2

Here are some of the 
highlights:

The science department will 
demonstrate m e t h o d s  and 
procedures in the laboratories 
and in teaching science.

The music department will
display modem dactraoic 
pianos which permit teaching of 
six students at once; members

Congratulations
Howard County Junior College 

We ore proud of you . . . 

And extend our Good Wishes

for your continued success

Mary L Deats, technical-voca
tional; Mary H. Dudley, psy- 

Ichologv; Raymond E. EWs, 
English.

Wanda D. Fergason, physical 
education; Dal M. Herring, 
Ehiglish-Joumaliam; Richard R 
Hooper, technical-vocatioaal; 
Doris M. Hulbfcgtse, bustnees 
administration; Elmer Leslie 
Kelly, social sciences; Carolyn 
Susan King, EInglish; David H 
King, social sciences; Billv 
Nunley, English; James L 
Owens, agriculture; Ronnie L. 
Phillips, biology; Larry E. 
Reese, social sciences; Movetda 
E. Rhine, business administra
tion; J. Kenneth Roach, librari
an; William C. Roan, matbe- 
m a t i c s ; Woodrow Thomas 
Rutledge Jr., business ad
ministration; Marion Daniel 
Shockey, speech and drama; 
Mary Skalicky, music; Jimmy 
S w a n n ,  vocational-technical: 
Lae Tharkrey, sciences; Ronald 
B. Vorheis. mathematics; M. 
Douglas Whitlev, sciences; 
William Harold Wilder, physical 
education and basketball coach.

Johnnie Amos and Ramona 
Harris, vocational nursing; 
Katherine E. Jobe and W. T 
Rutledge Jr., dormitorv super- 
vtsofs; l>ee Freese, assistant to 
academic dean; Jack Mc- 

jCormlck, food service director,
Mrs Evelyn Anderson. Mrs 

Johnny L Avery. Mrs Dean 
Baggch, Mrs Ruby Jo Bavne, 
Mrs. Marion Cauley, Mrs. Mary 
ESIa Cluck. Janice Dunaean. 
Mrs Frances Hakes. Mrs. Mary 
Hanson. Mrs. Marv Kennemer, 
Mrs. Fave Stallings, Mrs 
Donna Taylor, Mrs. Ann 
Walker. Mrs. Celia Ward and 
J. T. DfOi eh. ---------------= -----

1954 (Bruce ¡ The speech and dramamile relay In —  , ---------
Teaganlen. John Perry. A. j . , ( t o r m e n t  wiU ^ s e n t  a short 
Williams and Steve Langham).|®kit. also they will demonstrate 
Lewis was twice named junior * . video tape recorder
college coach of the 
the Texas Sports 
Asaociation.

year by 
Writers

Nearly 40,000 
Register At H C i

which records a roeech or play 
and then is played back so stu
dents can see and beer their 
mistakes.

I In addition to a batter of elec- 
Itric typewriters, electronic 
Icaknilators, and other office 
{machLnes, the IBM 1401 com
puter will be demonstrated.

The agriculture department 
will show new experiments in

The first quarter of century I*** l***?^^!*?, *®d l*b experi- 
operations drew a cumulative P™“ “  ™ greoihouse. 
enroUment of nearly 40,000 at The f o r e i g n  language

1 « .  Win b .  to  . e t t o
of this

have added 2.155, making a 
cumulative total of 42,348 Sev
eral thousand more could be 
added who took spocial interests 
or slKMt courses. The total 
number Individual served ap
proaches 30,000.

EkiroUment increased from 
357 that first year in 1945-47 
to 2,914 in the 1970-71 school 

,year. In its fourth year HCJC 
topped the 1,000 maiic in enroll
ment, then hobbled before and 
after the Korean War. It wa.s 
not until 1954-55 that the total 
pas.sed the 2.000 mark.

Enrollment in fall seme.sters 
has totalled 15,107, the spring 
semesters 15.028, making a 
regular session total of 31,135 
RWlecting the fulfillment of 
another need, summer sessions 
have enrolled an additional 

,18.057.
Here is the record (not in- 

dudtng 1J78 ia  ibe  iaH se
mester and 1.087):

Congratulations
Howard County Junior College, On The
Opening And Dedication Of Your New 
Horoce Gorrett Applied Science Center

We sincerely appreciate the contribution mad# over 

the last 25 years toward tha bottarment of higher 

education and the support of our Community's ocenomy.

Big Spring Hardware
117 M AIN
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So... what's HEW??,
Electrical Plant

TH E

" J25 ¿A. Ai>uiluieá¿aA4f ”

Howard Cqunty Junior Collece 
holds something of a distinction 
— it has its own electrical 
.system.

This includes the distribution 
sy.stem, and not generation of 
power, which comes from Texas 
Electric Service Company. But' 
all the lines, transformers, etc.' 
on campus belong to the col-j 
lege. i

Congratulations to 

Howard County Junior College
On Your

' ' < 2 5  ¿ / t .
r t

Of Howard County Junior Collogt
A N D  TH E  PUBLIC IS IN V ITE D  T O  E A T  

O U T  A T  K E N TU C K Y  FRIED CH IC K EN , T H E N  

A T T E N D  T H E  OPEN HOUSE ON TH E  CAMPUS

PHONE
20-1931

COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE

l̂ tiidof frifd 2295
GREGG

RANCH INN  
PIZZA CAFE

4IN W. Hwy. 2r-l581

\

C O N G R A TU L A TE S •

H CJC

J i ^ % i ON TH EIR

í 25th A N N IV E R S A R Y

And Formal Opening Of The 

Horace Garrett Applied Science Building 

Attend Dedication Today 1:30 

And Open House All Afternoon

It FIRST NATIONAL BANE
4tb &  Main-Blcr Spring
n a m a a r  F . b . l . o ,

S TR A IG H T TO  

•tudont body < 

that wo oro pn 

yot to hovo yoi

On the 
Science 
service

i '

> V* 1

i • .

A 13 JV S  OBDIW i r n j
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S TR A IG H T TO  TH E  POINT! W# want you . . . the faculty and 

student body of Howard County Junior Collage . . .  to know- 

that we are proud to have you In our community and prouder 

yaf to have you as (Tur customers."

On the completion of the Horace Garrett Applied 
Science Building and 25 years of dedicated 
service to Howard County.

i t A-. t

if*:
f*

:sW-

/r ...
-i

/  *v l

We invite the public to attend the open house and dedication ceremonies 
beginning at 1;30 p.m. today on the campus of H.C.J.C.

GIBSON'S

«

. - i r ^s;
y ■̂

I«/ vi  ̂  ■•

1
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New Building Memorializes
Benefactor, Late Trustee

Scliooi Budget 
Is Indicative 
Of HC Growth

Academic Class 
Used In 1940s

In its evUert days, Howvd 

also have been fittingly c
County Junior College

The Horace Garrett Applied,memorialises a man who was a member of the board, the last 
v ’ience Building, wiuch wU be both benefactor and long-time decade as its president. A

One gauge of the growth of 
■Howard County Ju n io r

.Indicated at 1:30 p.m. today at trustee of the college. 
Howard County Junior College| For 19 years he served

ititi-

■ÍV-

¡philanthropist who served as 
as chairman of the Dora Roberts 

Foundation, he was instru
mental in crucial major gifts 
to the college.

When in 1957 the college 
needed to add dormitories, a 
student union building became 

 ̂ a crucial necessity. A $300.000 
gift from the foundation made 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
building possible (with food 
facilities large enough to serve

mother, Mrs. Dora Roberts, 
who had established a ranch 
in the earliest days and had 
lived to see oil wells dot 
the landscape, Mr. Garrett took 
a larger hand in managing the 
estate. As chairman of the 
foundation she had established, 
he not only worked for the 
college, but had a part in other 
local enterprises such as the 
Central and Lakevlew YMCA, 
Salvation Army, the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
First Methodist and Wesley 
Methodist Churches,

l U - J t
f S t

«

the dorms.) and touched Qif «n
wth for HCJC. rounty Library (now Heritageera of growth

AVID INTEREST 
Shortly before his death July 

18, 1967, Mr. Garrett had taken 
a keen Interest in planning for 
a vocational-technical building 
Again, the foundation provided 
matching funds in the amount 
of $200,000, and HCJC was 
assured of breaking into an 
instructional lead. He also in-

.Museum)
'ALSO ACTIVE 

Mr. Garrett also was active 
in numerous civic affairs, 
serving as a campaign leader 
and once as chairman for the 
United Fund, as director and 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, on the official board 
of his church, as a board

fluenced the gift of $20,000 of the American
the school for studeiit loans. i Business Club.

Mr. Garrett was a native oft association with the
Big Spring but moved to Lub-^"*?® began April 6, 1948 when 
bock as a lad and finished highj^® succeeded Mrs. J. E. 
school there. He also was one ^ngoam. one of the original 
of the earliest graduates of|l™**®®s who moved out of state. 
Texas Tech and, while there,'1'*’« "«xl year he was made 
¿ayed football under theivi®« president, holding that post
legendary Pete Cawthom. “"1*1 1®58, when he was named

After earning his d e ^ .  he 
returned to Big Spring and went 
to work at First National Bank.

during the A nt quarter of 
century of operation is that of 
the budget.

While in recent years inCation 
has accelerated the curve, the 
general trend of budgets has 
reflected the steady increase in 
student load and in addition of 
more physical facilities and 
services.

Here is the way it stacks up: 
Operating Budget

1946 ..............................  I  6,388
1947 .............................   62,346
1948 ................................  141,530
19J9 ............................. 108 787
i m  . . . . . . .T.-.-r;r.; r ... m,201
1951 ....................... 122,66.1.
1952 ............................. 104,766.
1953 ............................. 136.303.
1954 ............................. 134,38!.
1955 ............................. 194,675
1956 ............................. 254,797.
1957 ............................. 220,433
19.58 ..........................   257,72.5.
1959 ............................. 349,742
1960 ............................. 507,190.
1961 ............................. 484.536
1962 ..............................  504,130
1963 ............................. .552,267.
1964 751.366.
1965 ............................. 684.807.
1966 ............................. 620.820.
1967 ............................. 1.029.541.
1968 ............................. 1,146,255.
1970 ............................. 1,286,016.
1971 ............................  1,511,114.

Howgrd County High School. 
Because many young men had 
interrupted schooling to go to 
World War II, trustees of the 
college authorised an academy
r iiv lg ln »i, u ih ln h  u/ax a p p m v w il

Sept. 15, 1946.

Congrotulotions
Howord County Junior Collcfe 

on the completion of your mognificenl. 

new facilities • • • ond Best 

Withes On Your Silver Anniversory

Dorothy Ragan's
Many veterans not only en

rolled in this but also carried
on college work at the same 
time, earning both a high school 
diploma and an associate in 
arts degree. When the need for 
the academy was satisfied, It 
was dropped.

Tot ‘N’ Teen
901 Johnson

HONORS 
which win

__Jegaouni

.i'.a

1.'.r ' ' — • •__

i k - B I I
continued until his death in 1967 
at age 56.

He left, however, a great 
record of achievement for his 
community. He did not Uv« to 
see the completion of what was

FOR B t s r CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR
Later he became a lending 
officor and director.

He had failen in love with 
Dorothy Dublin, a clerk In s . . w i . 
rival bank, but she was
with polio. While life hung in ‘“‘‘•V ‘» a «
the balance for weeks, he wasl^ ™ ' 
beside her. They were married 
July 20, 1941, and had two 
daughters, Ann nod Sue.

With the death of his grand-

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

" ,2 5  tU * "

V   ̂ A

HCJC Fully 
Accredited

Howard County Junior College 
is fully accredited.

'‘I*-.
In laymen’s language, this 

means that credits earned at 
the coUege are transferable to 
other accredited colleges and 
universities in the nation. 
Perhaps the only reason that
a credit might not be accented 

wr school

HORACE GARRETT

Many HC Students Have 
Been Aided By Loon Plan

at full value in any other school 
is where it does not At into 
requirements for a certain 
major. The coUege is a member 
of The Association of Texas 
Colleges. Texas Junior CoUege 
Association. T e x a s  Puolic 
Junior CoUege Association, the 
American Association of Junior 
CoUeges. It is fuUy accredited 
by the Texas Education Agency 
and the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Schools and 

subject matter

Tally Electric Company

In a world that isn’t getting any easier to live in, or to 
get ahead in, you have to have something positive go
ing for you.

1291 Pesnsvlvinla Ph. 287 5648
We are proud that we have something positive going

Is Proud To Hove 

Played A Small Port In 

The Consfrucfion Of The 

New Applied Science Building 

At Howard County Jr. College. 

Congratulations On Your 

25th ANNIVERSARY. 

Thanks, Raymond Tolly

for us in Howard County Junior CoUege. Congratula
tions to the faculty and everyone concerned on the 
opening of the new Horace Garrett Applied Scieiice 
Building. The public is invited to the open house of the 
new science building.

Clyde McMahon

Ready Mix 
Concrete Co.

and

Even being close to or at was the Law
home, going to c-ollege is not¡F-ducation program in 1969. n u m e r o u s  
always within reach of everyj The esUbUshment of the associations, 
studimt. 'Financial Aids Office coincided! _ .  a ^  ,

Recognizing lh‘s, Howard with the Texas Opportunity ^ * administration
County Jinlor College has had Plan Loan pn>gram, which wasil*®**lty constantly undergoes
since its beginning a program supplemented in 1971 with state'critical self evaluation, and
of student aids. Since 194B, to scholarship funds. each 10 years there must be
expand service in this direction, , ,  , , . ««_ .  i' u
th c ^ le g e  has operated a Finan- " y * f o r m a l  self-evaluation
cial Aids Office. Prior to that, o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  groups, followed by an on-site visitation 

^loana. grants and crhniarchip^ Sii<nni>-vsps ^sod individuali  have.bv the Routhera  Awaoeiation to
^c^e handled first by the aca- provided scholarships or funds determine if standards are still 

dcmic and then by the admin- for that purpose. being met for accreditation
istrative dean. Besides idminls- 
icnng programs, the new office 'progra
also helps with aid from the VA,
Social Security, etc.

When the doors opened Arst 
in the autumn of 1946, there 
was a modest amount of money 
available for scholarships. Also 
Public Law 16 made possible 
GI benefits to veterans.

Available aid was increased 
considerably by the National 
Defense Student Loan Act in 
1958.

Then, in 19C1, the Dora 
Roberts Foundation set aside a 
fu.nd which eventually grew to 
$20.000, for short-term install
ment loans for tuition and fees.

In 1964, the federal govern
ment added the work-study 
program and the Educational 
Opportunity Grants program. 
The last major federal effort

T iT 99tOn9
Congratulates 

HowardCounty Jr. College 

On Their 

25th Aniversary

A  Special Welcome To

Hoppe Auto
ELECTRIC SERVICE

211 W . 4th Phone 263-7328

Invites oil of their customers to come by and 

meet the new manager of Hoppe Auto, Mr. 

Don Horkey. He has been with Hoppe for 

4 years, and was transferred from Abilene. 

We would also like fo announce the opening 

of our new Electric Shop.

DON HARKEY 

Manager ot 

Hoppe Auto

We also woakl like to congratulate Howard County 
Junior College on Its 25th Anniversary.* We Invite 
the faniHy and students to rome and see ns for any
auto parts or arcfssorles.

"  Z 5 t U . A n K i u e U a M f "

ÍU r i í i^ f g

'M M i

-v:

Howard

County

Junior

!si
ÍIL̂ aLii College

You hove served our community well. 

We thank you and wish you many

more years of growth through commun-
)

ity service.

RS
DEWL S

AND
A S S O C

500 Main St. Ph. 267-8252

/ ,
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HONGRS BENEFACTOR — The Horace Garrett Applied Science Building, 
which wllTbe dedicated at 1:30 p.m. today on the Howard County Junior Cw- 
legB campus is aanMd for a former president of the board and oniefactar of

Varied Courses To Be I A |  I .  ,

I I  ^  Change LittleOttered In Structuren
Spotlight today is on the 

vocatloaal-technical division of 
Howard County Junior College 
as the new Horace Garrett 
Applied Science building is 
defeated.

Here follows a terse descrip
tion of the various courses In 
technology offered in this divi
sion;

DRAFTING AND DESIGN -  
Designed to develop the intel
lectual abilities and skills 
enabling a student to enter a 
technical or semi-professional 
occupation in drafting. Included 
are courses in engineering 
drawing, descriptive geometry, 
architectural drafting, machine 
drawing and design, map draft
ing, structural drafting and pipe 
drafting. This (rffers an apidied 
arts degree after two yeara; 
Norman E. Backs is chairman.

E L E C T R I C A L  ELEC
TRONICS — Graduates will 
have completed 65 semester 
hours to earn the applied 
science degree and will be 

ualified to work in fields where 
ectronlc equipment is used, 

such as communications, com-

puters, electronic data ^*0000- 
ing, manufacturing, aviation, 
medicine, petro-chemical, aero
space and research. The 
department has the finest in 
equipment; R. R. (Dick) 
Hopper is chairman.

ELECTRONIC DATA PROC
ESSINO — The curriculum 
places emphasis upon the 
processing of business data, the 
use of electronic equipment in 
finding solutions to various 
b u s i n e s s  problems; the 
development of skills enabling 
the student to enter a technical 
or semi-professional occupation, 
or for jobs in industry. This 
offers the applied science de
gree. or a certificate of 
technology. The field often is 
called the wave of tomorrow. 
Don Box is chairman.

LAW ENFORCEMENT — The 
two-year course is designed to 
make the student proficient in 
law enforcement and provide 
general background knowledge 
adaptable to any level or any 
agency in law enforcement. 
Students Include both working 
police officers and future police

Congratulofions To Howord County 
Junior College On Their 25th 
Anniversary And Their New 

Applied Science Building.

Texas Discount Furniture
ITW-m? GREGG PHONE 30-3542

Best Wishes
Howard County 

Junior Colloge 

Education Is Truth

offices (Currently policemen, 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety officers, Texas Parks 
and Wildlife officers, sheriffs, 
etc. are enrolled, most of them 
enrolled under the federally- 
f u n d e d  Law EInforcement 
Education Program). HCJC has 
law enforcement courses at 
Lamesa, Pecos, Fort Stockton 
and San Angelo — taking the 
program to the point of need. 
Arthur Capps is coordinator. 
Two years work lead to an 
applied science degree.

MACHINE TOOL -  This is 
a two-year accelerated proaram 
leading to the applied science 
degree. Currently, machinists 
are much in demand. The 
course equips the student to 
operate most types of machine 
tools such a s ' lathes, grinders, 
drilling and boring nuchloes, 
milling machines, shapers, 
broachers and planers; also to 
manufacture metal parts. R. R. 
Hooper is chairman, Jimmy R. 
Swann, Instructor.

MID-MANAGEMENT -  This 
is designed for young people 
who have an ambition to 
become managers or super
visors in commerce or Indu^ry, 
or to own their own businesses. 
It is directed toward develop
ment of specific skills as well 
as general knowledge of retail 
business or occupations. Stu
dents take relevant courses to 
a chosen field, plus manage
ment. accounting, communica
tive skills, basic or financial 
mathematics, human relations, 
salesmanship, office machines, 
business law, etc., plus 00-the- 
Job work experience and college 
seminars; also instruction tai 
specific fields (such as fashion 
merchandising). Tberon Lee is 
coordinator. D r . Anna Lou 
Bradberry, instructor; it leads 
to an applied science degree.

PLASTICS — This is aimed 
to develop abilities and skills 
in a student sufficient for 
technical or semi-professional 
employment and offers the ap
plied science degree. Courses 
include the fundamentals of 
thermoplastics, e x t r u s i o n  
m o u l d i n g  procem, tbermo- 
f o r m i n g  process, injection 
m o u l d i n g  plaMic flniahlng. 

^  marketing for plastics, pijper- 
;ties of thermoplastic materiaT. 
and thermoplastic fabrication 

l a n d  manufacture. Jimmy 
' Swann is chairman.

VOCATIONAL NURSING -  
Goals are to educate students 

;both in theory and practice to 
assure better nursing care and

to prepare students as com
petent bedside nurses.' The 
program is 12 months in length, 
and classes start every e i^ t  
months. Students receive formal 
classroom education at HCJC, 
and clinical practice at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial, Medical Cen-

Th$ basic fields of study have 
increased little at Howard 
County Junior College in its 
first 25 years, perhaps reflec
ting the soundness of the Hrst 
catalogue offerings.

There were 14 of them then 
•>- agriculture, business ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  education, 
psychology, English, speech, 
bomemaking, foreign langua
ges, mathematics, science, en

ter Memorial and’Cowper hospl-i**”® ® * ^ 8 ' ®  ® * *  * 
tals, accredited for affiliation ®̂ ®*** ’̂ distributive education, 
with the school. After 550 class' 'There «re 16 today, but some 
hours and 1,400 hours of clinical I of them have c h a n ^ .  Included 
experience, nurses are qualifiedi*re agriculture, business ad- 
to take the state exam. Since ¡ministration, English. Joumal- 
tbe program began in 1958, a “ m* *rt, music, speech,

d r a m a ,  foreign languages, 
health and physical education,

total of 190 vocational nurses 
have graduated from HCJC. 
Johnnie Amos and Ramona 
Harris are instructors.

WELDING — This course is

mathematics, psychology, social 
science, science, industrial 
education and technical-voca
tional. In both instances, addl-

designed not only to enable stu-jtional adult and short courses 
dents to execute welding skills, | were offered 
but to understand the concepts 
and operations of the process;
also to stress safety, prqier 
procedures. craft^anship. 
Courses Include elementaiy 
welding with gas equipment, 
arc welding in aiu positions, pipe 
TIG, and automatic~ wire' 
welding. The course leads to an! 
applied science degree, and M.! 
A. (Al) Long, with 32 years 
experience, is chairman. {

Fern Athletes 
Sparkle Here

What the two lists do not 
reflect is the actual number of 
courses available — 98 In the 
first catalogue, 296 in the 
current one.

W H A T 'S  YO UR  
PROBLEMS 

HERALD W A N T  AD  
W IL L  HELP.

H O W AR D  C O U N TY  

JU N IO R  C O LLEG E 

25th A N N IV E R S A R Y

Looking back 25 yaars, it is difficult to pictura HCJC as a small Collaga 

just beginning In humble surroundings. The now, modern college that 

sarvas this arts so wall la to ba congratulated on its growth and prograss 

in such a short span. W a urge you to attend the opening today af the 

Horace Oarratt Applied Science Building and tour the entire collaga dur

ing open house. .

102 E. 3rd

W E S T TE X A S  ROOFING
EX TEN D S TH EIR  C O N O R A TU L A TIO N S

",25 Ut. A*uiiuiefiAjaàtf, "

1947 1972

We Are Proud To Hove Sub-Controcted The Roofing 

And Sheet Metal Work On The New Applied Science 

Building. Ettoblished Alto In 1947.

Ben T. Faulkner, Pres. Pete McElratb, Sipt.

1811 SCURRY 9f7-Sin

Women’s athletics at Howard 
County Junior College had their 
beginning competitively la 1955 
when Miss Arab Phillips 
became coach and led the 
voUeybsll team threugh a 19- 
game schedule.
i The following year she In
troduced basketball, and ber 
teams played an eight-game 
slate In boUi sports. Miss A.ma 
Smith took over in 1939, and 
when the Western Junior 
CWlege conference was formed 
in 1969, she added tennis, which 
iWas the only conference co-ed 
sport. Howard County won the 
conference net title for the first 
four years as weD as a number 
of iSVitallOlial tmirnamont«

Some of the outstanding 
tennis |Hayers included; Betty 
Ellison, Big Spring, Mary 
Grifftai, Pyote, Hermelinda 
GonzalK, Falfurris, Loucille 
DeLeon. Eklenburg, and Kay 
and Linda Butler, Falfurris.

Many of the HCJC girlj 
athletes who participated in all 
three sports nave earned both 
bachelors and masters degrees, 
and are now successful coaches 
in and around this area. Some 
of these include; Wanda Arm
strong. Marilyn McCreavy,- 
Jan 1 c e Hudson, Loudlle 
DeLeon, Kay Butler, Suzanne, 
Barker, and Donna Fleming. 
Big Spring.

In 1967 Miss Wanda Fergason 
joined the HCJC physical), 
education staff and took over 
the responsibility of coaching 
volley ball and iMSketball.

The athletic program has 
been a means of good puUicity 
for the HCJC department, and 
good puUic relations exist* 
between HCJC, and junior andi 
senior alleges and university.

Howard County is recognized 
over the state as a leader Ini 
the field of women's athletics. 
Many clinics in volley ball have' 
been held on the HCJC campus 
with outstanding personnel fromj 
the State and National ranks 
assisting.

Service Avoiloble ^

I Students at Howard County 
Junior C(rfle^ can go through 
the laborious process of note 
taking, or they can take a short 
cot by using Ihe copying serv
ice. For a nominal fee, pawage.s 
or whole pages of books, 
periodicaLs, etc. can be repro
duced instantly at the college 
library.

A A O IS TTO O A A F F

à m i a
eX JR  1 0 0  fH  a n n i v e r s a r y  y e a r

Congratulations H.CJ.C,
On Your

",25 Ut. "

You've come a long way from your 
humble beginning. . .  and the contributions 

are immeasurable that you have 
made to increasing the productivity 

of the ypyng people of West Texas.

the quality of life in our area is greatly 
enhanced by the far sighted men and women 

who have worked so diligently to make 
Howard County Junior College what it is today!



6-D  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 13, 1972!

School Serves 
4 Basic Areas
Mission of Howard County 

Junior College has remained 
con.stant in its first quarter
century, although some thrusts 
have expanded sharpJy

vocational or avdcational, often 
times as short courses.

4. Vocationrl-technical. In 
recent years the technical 
element has been adddd and| 
stressed. These may be credit! 
programs; or they may be 
vocational courses which do not | 
carry full credit but which train! 
for specific employment such 
vocational nurses.__ ____

and:
have evolved into others.

There are four basic areas 
in which the college serves.

1. College credit programs 
leading to college transfer and 
continuation of education. A 
substantial amount of this is 
pre-professional.

2. Terminal education — 
courses designed to train stu
dents for certain occupational 
skills within a two-year period.

3. Adult education-community 
service. This may be either

Cooperates

Currently efforts are being 
e x p e n d e d  for cooperative 
operations between various 
public education and govern
mental units. Howard County 
Junior College has been sharing 
in such a program now for 
more than 25 years through use 
of the Howard County Tax 
Assessor-Collector’s office. The 
cflUgK.„5)mply. J e e  tai
the county office to perform this 
service for it.

Mrs. Garreft Set To  Act 
In Dual Capacity Today
When Mrs. Horace Garrett 

today acknowledges the dedica
tion of the applied science 
building at Howard County 
Junior College to her late hus
band, she mil be acting in a 
double capacity.

Not only is she a representa
tive of the famllv, but also she 
is a member of the board. Trus
tees named her in 1967 to serve 
out the unexpired term of her 
husband after his death in 1967, 
and she was elected the 
following April to a six-year 
term.

(PtMto toy Oonnÿ VoMm)
LIFE-LIKE PATIENT — Members in one of the Vocational Nurses classes at Howard County 

.pracUee on. a. life:iike. mannikin, which simulates certaia reactions nurses udU 
meet in their ep ica l experiences.
Junior College. pracUte on. a  life:iike. mannikin, which simula tes certaia reactions nurses

Congratulations On Your 
25th Anniversary 

Howard County Junior College 
Goodyear Service Store

468 Raanels Phone 267-6337

Home of The Polyglas 
Tire  Headquarters for Howard County

Ray PerUis, Stere Manager 
Freddy Brown, Retail Sales Mgr.

STOR E HOURS

Mob. Thm Fri. 8 A.M.-S:36 P.M. 
Satwday 8 A.M.-S P.M.

Dozen Years Of Effort a special interest.
She has been a member of 

the YMCA board of directors, 
and as a member of the board 
for the Dora Roberts Founda
tion Board, reflected an interest 
in appropriations for the YMCA, 
as well as the college and other

Back of the opening of largely. united and the drive purchased at Eleventh Placcjl®<^ai institutions. It was her 
Howard County Jimior Collegeiwell-organized. Many businesses Birdwell HCJC had sunk "̂ ***‘̂  ̂ "'**** possible
on Sept. 30, 1946 lay a dozemtook out quarter of a page ads the enclosure of the paUo at
years of effbrt. in The Herald for a rouple of.“ ® ^  the Dora Roberts Student Union

There had been some talk of weeks ¡Hior to election, and '*P evidences of growth. IbuUdlng and its conversion into 
a junior college since the oil on the eve of the vote,

Preceded College Here

Mrs. Garrett, the former 
Dorothy Dublin, whose parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dublin 
were long-time residents of Big 
Spring, was reared here and 
graduated from Big^^pring^Hi^ 
School.

a beautiful student lounge.
Mrs. Garrett also has been 

a faithful member of the First 
Methodist Church since chfld* 
hood.' She is the mother of two 
daughters, Anne and Sue 
Garrett, who join her in the 
a c k n o w l e d g m q n l ! ^ f  the
memorial to their

C O TTIN G H A M  

BEARING CORP.

EXTENDS TH EIR  

C O N G R A TU L A TIO N S  

TO* H C JC  O N  r 

TH E IR  25th ' 

-------A N N IVERSA R Y-------

Her interests always have 
been in her hometown and 
county, and young people 
have been

HESTER' 
SHEET M E T A L

N; BirdweH Lane Phone m  - a a

Sends Their Congratulotions 
To Howard County Jr. College 

On Their 25th Anniversory.

* W e Are Proud To  Hove Installed

I Abr condltioaiBg equipment in your

•;\V'

Iv «1

H
Congratulations H.C.J.C. 

on your 25th Anniversary

three
boom days of the late 1920’s, score individuals, businesses, 
but W. T. Strange, Chamber of and professional men bought a 
Commerce manager, brought it page ad. The Herald backed it, 
Lnto focus with a Chamber saying "we briieve the junior 
banquet bulletin in 1934, in college would be an educational 
which he projected ‘‘dreams’’, opportunity for our youth. We do 
for a decade. Within a couple not believe this will be the end 
of years theru were exploratory our educational expense and 
probes, and County Judge problems, but it is a step in 
James T. Brooks cited the need tlie right direction.”  Dr. WUson 
in a graduation talk. W. C. Elkins, later president of the 

iB 1 a n k en sh i p , Big Spring University of Maryland but then 
superintendent, wrote a paper bead of San Angelo CoUege, 
pinpointing t h at vocational came over to help. Partisans 
education needs were best met pointed out that the nearest 
through a junior college. schools were El Paso, San

SUPPORT JELLS Angelo. Lubbock and Abilene.
Co m m u n i t y support was COLLEGE APPROVED 

jelling toward a Big Spring On Nov. 17, 1945, heeding 
junior college, but obstacles appeals to have something for 
began to appear. A sub-county returning young veterans to 
district had to have 400 high come home to, as weU as for 
sctMX>i students and |12 million graduating seniors, voters ap- 
valuations (Big Spring did not proved creation of a county- 
have the latter) to qualify. So wide district by a 614-94 vote, 
backers pursued the county'and established a 20-cents per 
route, again being thwarted byjflOO valuation tax rate to

and the dedication of your 
new Horace Garrett Applied 

Science Hall.

/HARRIS 
Lumber & Hardware

support 9200.000 in bonds. The 
latter proposal carried 609-92. 
Only one box in the county

Eott 4rh o* Birdwell Lone

a 7,000 scholastic requirement 
(the county was 1.500 short).
F i n a l l y ,  Blankenship and
Garland Woodward went to the voted against the proposals, 
legislature and got this loweredi By early March, Uie board 
to 5.000 without a dissenting!of trustees (R. T. Finer, Otis 
vote. ,Graft, Mrs J. E. Brigham. L.I

But then World War II wasiH. Thomas, Leroy Echols, Dr.j 
loomng, and everything was at|P. W. Malone and A. J.j 
a standstiU. When the end of Stallings) chose Elmer C. Dodd, 
the war was In eight, the former college examiner for the' 
Chamber of Commerce named State Board of Education and, 
a junior college committee with past president of Brownsville' 
Cliff Wiley as chairman, and Junior College, to be president, 
a campaign was launched for He took over March 16. 1946.

Dial 7.8206'” ^***'^"*"* * college Bt’SY "HMES
___________ I This time the community was ^

decided that budding costs

Carter’s Furniture Congratulates Howard 

County Junior Coiiege On Its '^1947-1972”

A N D  TH E NEW

HORACE GARRETT

APPLIED SCIENCE BUILDING.

TH E PUBLIC IS IN VITED

TO  TH E  OPEN HOUSE.

f

B  H

JCPenney
SALUTES

Jloward County Junior College-

o n  I t s

"c25 i l l .

n

ATTEND
OPEN HOUSE

ON HCJC CAMPUS

Science

Building at 1:36 p.m.

too high at the moment, so 
I>xld beamed in on the Big 
Sp r  i n g Bombardier School 
buildings (Announcement of 
deactivation as of Nov. 30, 1945' 
had come Nov. 15.) By March' 
25, 1946 he submitted the first! 
of what ultimately became 25 
briefs asking that the hospital 
unit be frozen for HCJC. He 
burned up the road between 
Austin and regional office^ in 
Tori Worth and DsHIas, anji 
finally Wa.shington, D. C. With' 
good assists from Rep George! 
Mahon and Sen. James Mead, 
he succeeded April 19 in getting 
16 buildings in the hospital 
c-omplex nailed down for the 
college.

Dodd proved to be an ex- 
i-ellent forager. With highly 
limited funds, he managed to 
get surplus equipment and 
furniture, but when K came to] 
the lab equipment, he went first 
cla.ss. Things were on such tight 
margin that it was not until 
a week before the college was 
to open that he laid his hands 
on 350 arm desks.

On Sept. 15 — two weeks 
before opening, the college was 
, approved by the State Board of 
Education for an academy (so 
r e t ur n i n g veterans could 
complete their high school 
requirements). Dodd had his 
sights set on 100 errollment the 
first semester, but it turned out' 

: he enrolled 148.
CLASSES BEGIN i 

, Hammers were .stiH banging 
' and saws whining wheo 
i registration began 'Tuesday, 
■Sept. 24, and even when the 
first classes were held Monday, 
Sept. .30, 1946.

It was an occasion for 
rejoicing, and The Herald 

'Commemorated it the day 
before with a special .section — 
even as the beginning of the 
.second quarter century is being 
commemorated today. The 
llioard and Dodd had somehow 
brought off the start of a college 
and .still kept the bulk of the 
$200,000 bond issue intact.

This was to come in handy 
two years later when the 
community took the bold step 
and decided to have a perma
nent home on a new campus 

,sHe. The tax rate was raised, 
jmore bonds voted, and a site

r.-a*S<
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[  ̂ NEVER LOOKED BACK v

Dr. W. A. Hunt Chose
i

Education As Career

Was Dodd
Ho w a r  d County Junior 

College’s first president was 
Elmer C. Dodd, a veteran 
Texas educator and who not 
only launched the institution hut 
saw 't t  grow into a sea-wwOiy 
vessel.

A graduate of North Texas 
State College with a BA, he 
earned his MA at the University 
of Texas and did other graduate 
work there, as well as at 
George Peabody College in 
N a s ln ^  and Lelend Stanford 
University.

After World War II, WUliatnl 
Anthony Hunt came to a iiOlfit 
of decision. Should he continue 
with a business firm that Was 
paying him several times what 
his earnings had been in teach
ing, or should he return to the 
educational field?

‘T knew education was my 
career,” he recalled, ‘‘and I 
decided I had better get on with 
It ■

So he resigned his job, took 
his savings, wife and youuu son 
alid headed for Aiislin ani 
University of Tèxas. This turned 
out not to be a perfunctory ad
venture, Jor it was not until 1953 
that he earned his doctor of 

lophy degrée in (college 
educationai administra

tion. The longer he studied, the 
more time he had to devote to 
earning a living by teaching at 
the unlversltv, etc. And aher 
he comfrieted his course work, 
the uhiversity retained him as 
an instructor.

He was in this itrie when 
Howard County Junior C(dlege 
trustees contacted him in the 
summer of 1H3 and elected him 
to become second president of 
ttap institution effective Aug. 1. 
This proved to a fortuitous 
choice, for Dr. Hunt now is

DR. W. A. HUNT

He taught and served as I rounding out his 20th year as 
administrator in a number of HCJC’s chief administrator, 
small schools before he went j c  ENTHUSIAST 
to Brownsville in 1911 as an jjunt had started out with 
elementary teacher. Later he | senior college administration In 
became dean and the pieaklent mimi, but he was <-»ught up 
of the Brownsville Juniof ObP . .
lege In 1927, as well as supenln- 
tendent of the sdKxds, serving 
untB 1941.

He was college examiner and 
the director of curriculum for 
the State Department of Educa
tion, and finally in 194S beeaine 
educational director for the 
Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion to set up aviation 
curricular for high schools. He

In the enthusiasm about the 
bioasomlng junior college move
ment. Soon he was one of its 
leading apostles.

"It is the level of higher edu
cation nearest to the people,” 
he explained, “and it is the only 
upper level educational system 
which Is totally American in its 
origin. It is a servant of the 
people.”

In the intervening score of
w"V7“!T‘ ."TÎ7 things have hap-
had juM completed that ® ^8”*|pened. On a general plain, Dr. 
ment when he was engaged to mihks one of the most
head up the new school here

Dodd tnanaged to get HCJC 
on the road in less than six 
months, and two years later 
was in the vanguard of the 
campaign which resuHid in a 
new campus and permanent 
home. He resigned his po^ In 
June, 1952 and later headed the 
new Southwest Texas Junior 
College In Uvalde. ^

Science Units 
Most Modern

Equipment and facilities for 
science laboratories at Howard 
County Junior College are as 
modern as any in the state.

Tbeee are housed In a new 
plant which was created ex- 
prwsly for teaching of sciences 
and for lab work. This goes for

significant things is that “junior 
colleges have come into 
respectability; no longer are 
they regard^bv  senior colleges 
as a waterM-down version. 
Most of our former students do 
as well in senior colleges, if 
not better than they did in 
junior college.”

He looks on the junior college 
as 'the biggest salvage of talent 
in the country . . .  not In the 
sense of rehabUltatl 
but in getting 
toward college _ 
careers who otherwise couldn't 
have made it, and thus would 
have been lost to the country. 
Student aid, scholarships and 
now the work-study programs 
are great things. I believe that 
investments in human beings 
are the greatest In the world 
We have just touched the hem 
of the ferment ie  poten
tial ”

Floor Plant Listed For New 
Horace Garrett Building

While the almost constant 
expansion of the college 
program and facilities has been 
a source of deep satisfaction to 
him, success stories of funner 
students provide the deepest 
gratification

His greatest thrills have come 
from two timdy grants by the 
Dora Roberts Foundation, he 
confided.

“When we just had to have 
a student union building or be 
stymied In our grow^, the 
foundation came through. And 
when when we reached a criti
cal point in whether to get in 
the mainstream of vocaUonal- 
technical education, there came 
another gift of matching funds. 
These Uterally s a v ^  our 
necks,” he said. “Only eternity 
can measure the good these 
Investments have done.”

MORE EXPANSION 
Dr. Hunt came to HCJC just 

on the heels of the estabUsh- 
ment of a new campus and 
completion of a new bask 
building. Three years later (in 
1955) he was in the lead in suc
cessful efforts to issue half a 
million dollars in bonds (and 
raise the tax rate from 50 to 
00 cents, where It remains 
today) for coostnictlon of the| 
practical arts building, music 
DBtldiiig. addMion to the gym
nasium, construction of a new 
science wing, addition of a 
library wing to the administra
tion building, creation of an ag 
lab (greenhouse).

In 1151 voters approved 
b o ^ ,  he 
t to  with 

matching federal funds, plus 
budgetary saving!, and fi
nanced, without raising taxes, 
a new two-story science build
ing, library building, and 
converted the old librarv into 
administrative offices, faculty 
conference room, guidance 
department, and two classrooms 
(now to become the dean of 
women’s office), converted two 
former science wings into ciass- 
rooms, and shared in improve
ment of the stadium field ftouse. 

ANOTHER VALUE 
Another wave of growth came 

In 1958 without additional coat 
to taxpayers when the Dora 
R o b e r t s  Foundation gave 
1310,000 for a student uok» 
building. This enabled the col
lege to borrow federal funds,

. , noi in uie u  1KI WlMO Voten 
itattng f^ a ^ a n o ü M O  |N0,000 in 
poopfe. and tha bourl put 
and tMaMaas mitching federal fu

This is the floor plan for the new Horace Garrett Applied 
Science Building which will be dedicated at 1:30 p.m. today 
~ The first floor houses the vocational nursing, 
ing. mid-management, law enforcement, reference ■■«••/t 
classrooms, and offices. The faculty lounge and nrork room are i ^  .
also located on the first floor.

The second floor bouses the academic business and voca
tional office occupations. The plastics and drafting technology, 
student lounge, and offices are located on the second floor.
In all, the facUity has 33,000 square feet of teaching area.

two units. In the meantime, the

college had retired w  refunded 
$110,000 in bonds to save In
terest costs.

All of the improvements were 
accompanied by expansion of 
the curriculum and were 
rewarded ^  Increased en
rollment. They were made 
possible in part by steadily in
creased state support (from $60

Industrialist
Ex-Teacher
Two former Howard County 

Junior College faculty members 
became leading industrialists of 
the city.

%
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per student at the outset to $660 
today), and probaUy no man 
in the state nas had more of 
a hand in bringing this about 
than. Tony i iu n t  ......... ...........

His grandfather. Dr. William 
Hunt, was a pioneer physician 
in the Quaker colony at Esta- 
cado, only a legend for the past 
80 years, and his father wns 
a circuit-riding Methodist min
ister in Uumas when he was 
born Nov. 4, 1906. The family 
moved about West Texas ahd 
from Snyder to Abilene where 
his father, Dr. J. W. Hunt; 
founded McMurry C ollet. Dr. 
Hunt is married to the former 
Pauline Kendrick, and they 
have one son, Frank, (a 
graduate of HCJC and Univer
sity of Texas), who Is director 
of community service and vdca- 
tiona! education at South Plains 
College in Levelland.

A graduate of McMurry 
academy and college. Dr. Hunt 
earned his MA in histcny and 
English at SMU in 1933 and Ms 
Ph.D. from the University of 
Texas in 1953. McMurry con
ferred the doctor of laws on 
him Aim. 20, 1959.

Dr. Hunt taught school and 
coached in several placea. In
cluding Post, Croabyton and 
Odessa, served as eiementary 
prindpid, coOege instrnctor, 
deputy state superintendent, 
and operaited YMCA (USO) 
dubs and was troubie-shooter 
for USO In Wortd War H.

All the while he has been ex
ceedingly active in dvlc and 
church affairs. He has been a 
Chamber of Commerce di
rector; vice chaUman of the 
city’s master plan panel; past 
presideat and still member of 
the Salvation Army adviaory 
board; member and past presi
dent of Downtown lions Club; 
past prosidenit and director of 
the Big Spring YMCA; leader 
in numerous mnd drives and 
member of the Industrial 
Foundation, and of the former 
Safety Council. A member of 
First United Methodist Church, 
he is on the offldsl board, 
teacher of the Mao’s Bible Gass 
f n - 16 years, f i iM r  district lay 
leader. He also u  a 32nd degree 
Mason and Shiiner, member of 
n u m e r o u s  educational pro
fessional orranizabons, inaud- 
ing order of Red Roee fraternity 
o f a d m l n i s t r a t o r a ;  vice 
president of the Texes Public 
Junior College Association for 
15 years; listed Ui Who’s Who 
in American Education.”

Budget Problems

A l t h o u g h  the budget 
requirement! of Howard County 
Junior College have almost 
trebled within the past decade, 
the percentage of cost to local 
taxpayers has been cut almost 
in naif.

19M 1965 1971 
20 24 38 
60 46 33

SENIOR — The senior mem
ber of the Howard County 
Junior College faculty is J. 
T. Gements, head of the 
science department. Clements 
joined HCJC when it opened 
its doors Sept. 80,1946. He is a

graduate of Southwestern 
niversity and from the 

University of Texas, where 
be bolds his masters.

■ Qeorge A. McAlister, who 
headed the math department at 
the college, had the idea for 
reproducing polar coordinates 
as an aid in mathematics con
struction and began producing* 
them in the garage of his home. 
As the market expanded, he 
added other aides and even- 
t u a 11 y formed GAMCO 
(representing his initials) as a 
school supply manufacturing 
and firm. (McAlister also was 
track coach and won a' national 
championship; also built the 
track at Metnerial Stadiumr)

à
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11th Plaça W ACK ER 'S

CONGRATULATES✓

HOWARc/COUNTY JR. COLLEGE
7*- ON THEIR

a 25th ANNIVERSARY" 

AN D  THEIR

NEW APPLIED SCIENCE BUILDING

Use Want Ads

A (by issuing bonds to be repaid State-Federal
taalaly »u* uf ijawanuas ,the..donn, Local Uxes 
¡system generates, to finance the T\ntion-f«^

Aux. foundations
w i r - M i
6 17 13!

25 years ago
A dream that became a plan, 

a plan that became reality 
has touched and enriches lives, 

many communities.

We salute Howard County 
Junior College

for the outstanding achievements 
over the. past 25 years and offer 

our sincere best wishes for 
continuing growth and success.

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  O A S  C O M P A N Y

OF

W E C O N G R A TU L A T E  HCJC ON 

TH E IR  25th A N N IV E R S A R Y A N D  

IN V ITE  TH E  F A C U L T Y  T O  C A LL  US

FOR FREE E S TIM A TES  ON A N Y  TY P E

U P H O LS TE R Y JOB.

SEE A L B E R T FOR U P H O LS TE R Y  OF CARS, 

BOATS, S E A T COVERS OR FUR N ITU R EI

A L B E R T S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

m  N. SELL W 'lM

CONGRATULATIONS TO  OUR 

JUNIOR COLLEGE ON THEIR  

"25th ANNIVERSARY" AN D  NEW  

APPLIED SCIENCE BUILDING.

BILL W OOD IN V ITES

T H E  F A C U L T Y  A N D

S TU D E N TS  T O  DROP
___  BILL WOOD’S

BY A N D  BROWSE
OPKN SUNDAY

A R O U N D  T H E  STORE. ^ ,u .. • a ,« ,.ISII Gregg Dial N3-7$lf

V i

t i t . ' v ' r ‘

Congratulations 

HOWARD COUNTY 

JUNIOR COLLEGE
On Your

25th ANNIVERSARY
and the formal 

dedication of your new

HORACE GARRETT 
A PPU ED  SCIENCE HALL

THE
STATE
NATIONAL

tA N K

V
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Stop The War
this de? I wrote it hi n y  colen» 
■eariy M yean aga, aad lt*i
still true;

Dear Abby

Ab iga il V an  Buren

The key ta behig popalar 
with bath -
Be haaest. 
caa t be beautlfal (ar haad- 
s a m e )  be weU-graaaied, 
tastrfally attired, trim af figare, 
aad KEEP A SMILE ON YOUR
FACE! Be cleaa la raiad and 
bady. If yaa’re aat a braia, try 
harder. If y a a ^  aat a great

— PEAR READERS: Over tbe'¥ett,alwuld̂ fae appealing to yum ^
years one of the most ‘congressmen, senators, and 
frustrating aspects of being Presidwt, urging them to bnng

Several days ago I called and:
one of her daughters answeredj 
the telephone. Then she ap-^jj^- 
parently placed her hand over ^  

sexes Is: Be 'klad.fthe telephone, but I heard h e r !^  
Be tactfal. If yau say, “Mom, it’s your gabby |Z 

friend. I’ll give you S minutes,,<  
then I’ll ri.ng the doorbell and ta' 
you say we have to go.”

WISER NOW)
C 0  N F I D EN T1 A L ’TO 

“G R A T E F U L  B E Y O N D  
WORDS” : Most small-town

*peAgF(a6Na 
TKANiCWUWR 
IdRlTlNd... 

5«CERa.Y,Hfi.6N 
«WKTÔTOÎH"'

MiWaiJÉÉTÿW 
Atb'UlEREPAÎf 
LETTH!

Tl
ÎHEUANT51 /  l i  
ME TO A FORM 

V151THERI J V LETTER!

Mmpc >X"ì F?*TVkV » T U K  
HAMMvrr^PME )  
TDWERHCME, /  A
ANPuyWfiiME \ FORM

5C'ie PEOPLE JÜöTCANt 
REAP BETWEEN-mELIMEil Big Spri

llaB.

an end to
i" Viet Naminability to provide solutioqSrfor

senseless war

sa w n ltu ^  VM »• slace yaa say yaai
^ m e tto g . If yM ^ « c a a  “weU afford It, a ff«  hüm 
ar sing, leara ta play aa la- ^  . «̂ 1«^ i# wishes to s .  
strament. Think for voarseM. *strumeat. Thlak for yoarseU,
bot respect the raks. Be church, let tt

One in par-i II country prere being generoas with kind words andsome problems. ... .
ticular, since it is not within wmbed, woud YOU agree to ^ffeptioiuite gestures, but save 
my domain to “solve,” and release the enemies’ war the heavy artillery far later.
affects so many American iwisoners? You’ll be glad yaa did. If yoU|» .  ___ ^

DE.AR ABBY: I have a sweet

dkates 
went tar 
caU af

Your letter IB' 
it your clergyauB 

ve and beyond the 
ly la your behalf, so

I refer to letters from in
dividuals and organizations 
urging me to a.sk my readers motherless 14-year-old niece DEAR ABBY: Please tell 
to write to Hanoi, asking that who comes to me with her your readers that holding one’s 
our prisoners of war be problems. She has asted me so hand over the telephone doesn’t 
released, or humanely treated, many times to tell her how to always block out the sound, 
or allowed to communicate with b e “popular.” Is there: I Im w a very dear little oM 
their families, or that a “list” something you can recommend lady. Her children live out of 
be published so that the families for her to read? I know there the ^a te  so I tdephone her

" j r r * -  M un, me.)

wiH know whether their ser-is no easy road to popularity, 
viceman is alive or dead. but I would like to help her.

My dear redders, you are Please? AUNT LAURA
appealing to the wrong person.! DEAR AUNT LAURA: Will

daily to chat with her. She is 
v«y  alert, well-informed and 
has a wonderful sense of humor 
at 81.

M O V IN G ?

SOM EONE

NEEDS ITÜ I

CALL 20  7331

BUT WHAT ABOirr 
THOSE NEKSHVOgVOOD 
GOSSIPS, PELBKRT?

THANKS'TO '«5U, TMEVRE MOT ONLY 5PEAKW6 TO ME AGAIN, 
EACH WaWTS TO BE THE nRST TD HAVE ME ID PINNER ANP 
HEAR Aa ABOUT THE FAMU.-Y SCANPALS.

TONS OF METAL AND
____ ID HURLED A G AIN ST A  TO O

SMALL UNOERRBSS A T  SO M P.H .!

k O :

X T
p ®

V "  ^

RESULTS ?  rrH«r
r io c «o -tN

M E t T p LO W  B LAP M » 
^ O R N  OFF, T H l CAB _  
A N D  CH ASSIS PASS ON 
THRO UGH! AND GROOW 

HAS WORK TO  OOt

N O -IM A O t
DIO THEY MAJCE AAftCALCULAnOM, 

AM KTAkUNTHE. J H O N EY-IN TH E 
CHECK.. U A N ^__/ AAAOUMT OF AAYc

/^Skeezix, 
&l y e a rs  
aqo next 
Monday 

you were 
left on 

this very 
doorstep.'

The doorstep 
has worn well, 

Unde Walt/

This tree was
just a 
little

1 wish I ’d 
accomplished 
that much in 
my Bl yeans'

VSEE., 1 BOLD W  
CAJAERA FORilOiTHK 
TAB a  FOR * 9 .6 8 -WHICH
D0E.4NT lea v e  ENOUGH FOR 

AVERY DENEROUSTIP^ >

DON’T  WORRY

%

ORAV, 5WEET!-BUrr I 'A  
KEEPING BOOK. -  UNDERSTAND.’’-

h . c

REALIV, SKZV'—riL  
B€ ALL R I & H T . ' I ' M
r t € U N 6  F i n e  n o w !

I  DC7WT WANT VOU^ 
GOiNÔ ÄACL' TO THAT 
HOME OF yOORS ALON£ 
TONIOHT, PK>F£660tt ! 

MRS WILSON MS AN 
EXTRA ROOM AT TH€ House AND WV CAN SPe$tO THE NI&NT

k lÀ

^WHCN suzy MAKES VP HER J  I'M 
M/WP ABOUT SCmETHING/ < AFRAiD 
IT'S BEST nottoarguc, ) yov'RS PROFESSOR R»HT!j

N A N C Y — YOU 
WON T H E  

BOX OF CAN DY 
IN OUR 
R A F F L E

#1 rr-Tf11 aiw

x \ \ / /

W H A T ’S W R O N G ?

BO UGH T 
TW O

CHANCES 
ON T H A T  
R A F F L E

— A N D  O N E
W OULD HAVE 
B EEN  ENOUGH

WHUT »SVOHS. 
SOLUTION TO 
BAINGIN' WH. 

SvVEETPyVslTS AN' 
MISS BLUEBIRO 
'T O S tT H E R
A G IL I  A

<»

i  'Ä

^  - I

[ ^ l

IF WE KIN TEMPT 
MOONBEAM'S OLE 
-06H.^-GANGTD 
ASSOSM EEATE 
WIF H E R —AN' 
VICE-VERSA—

V - s h e 'l l  &E SO REPULSIVE TO  
MR SWEETPANTS THAT MISS
BLUEBIRD WILL LOOK I 
TO HIM AGIN.’’.'’ r - ____

nuiDF "  'IT
r J U S T  D RCAM EO  )
THAT VOU W C R E  

OREAM INS A B O U T  
- « ’Ta  PH I LBV

—

I W A SN ’T
ORCAMtNO a b o u t  

ANVBOOV/
m u s t 'Æ * ! !

BEEN/

¿f*c *-n.

•iflll oTHeRvnse w h v  
LO I  HAVE
r b a m t  r r r

MATSe.. BEFORE TtCY 
CAMe HME„TEPPr AMP ; 
LANA y/EHT IDAMAS^ 
QUERAPE RAPr y  
SOMCWMERĈ

r u  A6K HUA.. 
VWEN HE SETS, 

BACK FROM 
THE DRAKES.'

CW, DEAßt! THE OSARETTE BURNS 
ON THE FURNITURE WERE BAD 
ENOU6H.'.. BUT ON THE RUB/
THIS IS TERRIBLE.',

F MAYSE I O N  P U l  
•n c  RU6 AROUMD..SO 
THE HOE IS OUT OF 
5I6MT.. UNDER THE 
= r s  BEO»

S  AM AATt  errAV1f>4'MB«.B t ' m e V
VOU, AW VWAMT T ’

P O  W  O W I «iCWVB

IP VOU
WANTW? T'WO
«Oy^BFA-AC«.,
TWI«
WOUt-I» AS 
•OOC7 ATIAAK 

A M V ..

» tC A U e«  AH H A T V  j  
H A t / IF X ' F » * O f » l _ K  

AR O LJFJO  W M »M  AH9IA 
-TÄV'IKl' T

nMmrr.

CALEB-W HffT IN 
THUNDER ARE WE 
DOIN’WAV DOWN 
HERE IN TH ' 
.HOLLER? -

f
i . "'D̂

9

SH H H  !f I'M WAITIN’ 
PER SNUFFV TO  DRAP 
M E OFF A JUG  OF CORN 

S O U ^ IN 'S

— '

I si
! THl 

m .  -41»
fM m

HE VYON’T  BE 
DELIVERIN’ 

NOTHIN'TODAV- 
TH ’ VNOODS ARE 
SWARMIN’ WIF

REVENOOERS

/  /

JULUe, DO the
MCN REALLV 
RCaPBCT M e?

OH ,VEB,fm i 
THBV RBAU.y 

POL ^ iR . 
O H /Y te.

&OOCL z
VWkt^ TO 
BE a d m ired  

AND
RESPECTED

Ort,THBy’ D O

RBEPBCT you,  
SIR/ OH,>lEE,
“ —tW— THey

JULKJ9 
töRT *419 
JOS AETXB 
gen era l»  , 
c h a u ffe u r ?, 

w n y ?

Can Be Active

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our teen- Exerdse tends to lower the
age son made the first string 
football team and wrestling 
team in his sophomore year on 
through, including this, his 
senior year.

We now And he has diabetes. 
He is being treated with insulin 
and diet to regulate his sugar.

Question: is it wise for him 
to stiU partidpate in these 
sports? It is his life, love, or 
whatever you want to term it.

His plans are to coach after 
high school. I’ve been told it 
is foolish to let him, but the 
doctor says it is good. — N.N.

I agree with your doctor — 
and I’ve treated a good many 
cases of diabetes myself. Many 
prominent athletes have had 
(Mabet&s and were able to 
compete successfully.

blood-sugar level. The greatest 
problem your son faces, 
therefore, is the matter of 
hypoglycemia (low Mood sugar) 
at times. Or to use the m «e 
common term for it in a case 
like this, an insulin reaction if 
he uses up too much sugar at 
times with the exercise.

Undoubtedly his doctor has 
been instructing him how to 
cope with this — by appropriate 
food intake before a game or 
practice session, and proper 
regulation of his insulin dose 
on the day of such activity.

It takes good judgment plus 
some experience to learn to 
estimate the proper quantity (or 
a given amount of strenous 
ex«cise. but it has been done 
by others, and your son can

doit.
I ’m sure nts doctor also has 

pointed out that it is wise, at 
such times, to have availaUe 
some quickly-absorbable sugar 
to be taken in case signs of 
an insulin reaction start to 
a p p e a r .  Many diabetics, 
atheltes or not, readily learn 
about this. Some hard candy, 
sweetened orange juice, or 
sweet syrup are among the 
things commonly used for it. 
There is a glucose preparation 
called “Instant Glucose.” It Is 
a gelatinous material — 
dispensed in a pliable tube. This 
is a handy way to have sugar 
available. Tubes are three for 
$1.00, obtainable from the 
Cleveland Diabetes Association 
apd some other local diabetes 
associations. Elach tube contains 
25 gm of glucose. The tube can 
be carried in a pocket or kept 
available at the bench.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What ii  
the value of horseradish? Can 
it be eaten to excess? — R.

There’s precious little food 
value in it — the principal value 
is in the mineral.s, and these 
same minerals will be present 
in plenty of other vegetables 
you eat. (It contains no 
vitamin , aed the calorie value

is trUflng.)
The horseradish roots contain 

certain volatile oils and other 
irritating Ingredients, which is 
what makes it give zing to our 
Mod.

The i r r i t a n t  quality 
diminishes rapidly when hor
seradish is exposed to light or 
air — but when the stuff is 
fre^ , it is so strong that, for 
example, people grinding the 
root notice skin and eye 
irritation.

In excess quantities it may 
cause stomach irritation. So I 

ess my answer is this: use 
in smaU amounts for 

flavoring, but if )rou have any 
stomach disorder, better avoid 
it.

r

Never take a chance pn 
diabetes! For better un
derstanding of t his disease, 
write to Dr. TYiosteson in care 
of The Herald for a copy of 
the booklet, “Diabetes — The 
Sneaky Disease.” Please en
close a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

FOR ^YOUIt A D . 

W IT H  T H E  BUYERS
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COMPUTER RESULTS ____________________ _______  ___________________
raiurM at Howard County Junior College how th jir printer delivers in^rmatlon from the com- 

minute. The computer eauloment. alone with card punch and other

Don Box, left, instructor in data processing shows students in this 
Junior College how th jir printer delivers inra 

puter at 600 lines per minute. The computer equipment, along with card punch and 
systems, represents a value of more than a quarter of a million dollars.

FOR GENERAL OBLIGATIONS

In 25 Years, HC Has Had 
Only Four Bond Issues

In its first 25 years, Howard 
County Junior College has had 
only four general obligation 
bond Issues.

These toUUed 11,628,000, of 
which $110,000 was picked up 
in a refunding issue and in pre- 
retiremmt of part of another 
issue, leaving a net of $1,618,000.

In addition, one revenue bond 
issue was sold in the amount 
of $580,000 to finance construc
tion of two dormitories.

The original issue, voted at 
the time the college was created 
in November, 1045, was for 
$200,000. Part of this was 
utilized in rehabilitation of the 
hospital unit of the old bom
bardier school, the first home 
of the college, and for equip
ment.

STEADY GROWTH
But the college grew steadily 

and with the staunch support 
of Gls back from World War 
II, the countvwide district voted 
$350,000 bonds in 1949. With this, 
the college bought an 100-acre 
tract cornering at Birdwell and 
Eleventh place and built a new

plant. Included were an ad
ministration - classroom - library 
building; a science wing; an 
a u d i t o r i u m ;  gymnasium; 
powerplant; and, as a bonus, 
a temporary student union 
building <a converted frame 
structure from the air base, 
which was bricked in on its new 
location). This same election 
resulted in increasing the 
maximum tax rate from 50 to 
60 cents.

More growing pains, and the 
steadily increasing emphasis 
upon the expanding the voca
tional program, called for more 
support, and voters responded 
with a $578,000 bond issue. Pro
ceeds of this provided a music 
building, a practical arts 
building; an addition to the 
gymnasium; a new science 
wing; expansion of the library 
room; and an agriculture 
laboratory (hot house). The 
library expansion also included 
a basement floor for storage.

In 1958, thanks to a $300,000 
gift from the Dora Roberts 
Foundation, the college was

able to take the step toward 
providing a modern student 
union building. Included was a 
cafeteria, which opened the way 
f o r  men’s and women’s 
d 0 r  m i t-o r  y units. (Revenue 
bonds of $580,000 were Issued un
der the college facilities act.)

LAST IN IMS
The last bond issue was ap- 

[ux)ved in 1966 in the amount 
of $500,000. This financed a new 
science building, and a new 
library, with help of federal 
funds. The college also con
verted the old library wing into 
administrative offices, facidty 
conference room, two cltM- 
rooms, and guidance depvt-' 
mental quarters; and shared in 
improvements for the stadium 
fiehlhouse.

Today, there remains oniy 
$1,212,000 outstanding in bonded 
debt, of which $744,000 is 
general obligation (tax) bonds 
and the remaining $468,000 in 
bonds which are paid solely out 
of revenues. Against this, total 
assets of the college (at cost) 
are listed at $4,989,979.

Curriculum Constantly 
Expanding For College
Instructional programs and 

media are constantly c b a n ^ g  
at Howard County Junior Col
lege to stay abreast of the times.

x'he Horace Garrett Applied 
Science laiiiding, which is being
dedicated today, is a prime 
example. This facility is 
designed especially to house the 
vocational-technical division, 
itself a relatively new major 
division of the college. At the 
outset, the vocational program 
was part of the regular curri
culum. Some 15 years ago, the 
Practical Arts building was 
erected to take care of this 
expanding field of instruction.

Now, with the emphasis upon 
technology of a new age, the 
H(N*ace Garrett buildli^ has 
been provided for today's and 
-tomorrow’s needs. „ . . .

i n recent years, the 
engineering program of the 
college has been expanded.

RAPID GROWTH
The science program has 

grown rapidly. Geology was 
added to the natural scienc'es, 
a n d  chemistry, physicis, 
biology, etc. offeringis have 
increase tremendously, so 
much so that there is one large 
new building just to house these 
programs. Three times in the 
first 25 years the science 
faeitities have had to be ex
panded.

The language laboratory, with 
listening stations and playbacks 
to faciUtate the speaking and 
learning of languages has been 
used several years. Just within 
the past week a reading labora
tory has been installed for in
creasing reading skills and for 
remedial work. Ilie speech and 
drama departments have added 
video tape media for instruc
tion, and the athletic deport
ment uses this for evolution of 
player performance in games 
and contests. Modern movie and 
overhead opaque projectors 
have been added in several 
departments.

A new piano laboratory 
enables the instructor to per
sonally Ipstruct half a dozen 
student» limultaneously.

EXPANDED
The college cooperates with 

the YMCA aixl the Bowlarama 
to expand the physical educa- 
t i 0 n program to include 
swimming and bowling. It has 
refurbish^ the tennis courts 
(provided originally with help 
Of the Kiwanu dub) wHh the 
most modern compostion top
ping.

Many years ago the college

.Joined with the Big Spring In- I dependent School District for 
tse erection of the 10,000-seat 
of Memorial Stadium by fur
nishing land and constructing a 
cinder track at ^  cost of some
$22 000 in cash, plus much 
donated labor and materials), 
in addition, the college paved 
the stadium paridng lot.

Another rapidly expanding 
area has been that of the 
guidance services with two full
time directors in this field. 
Consequently, the college Is 
becomiog a testing center.

The equipment in most 
departments has been up dated, 
and none more so that the

S ent in 
s for

business administration.
The college was one of the 

first in the nation to provide 
the Edex system, and electronic 
communication media in the 
science lecture room which 
permits instant grading, private 
communication, etc.

completely 
the busin

Congratulations
Howard County 

Jr. Collogo . . .

W « raspoct 

and admira 

tha contribution 

Howard County 

Jr. Collaga has mada 

to'tho community 

through tha training of 

our young men and woman.

203 Runnels
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V/t are happy te have had a 
part In the addtUoa of the 
beautiful new Horace Garrett 
AppUed Science BuHdlag.

HCJC

W H E A T  FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.
115 E. 2nd St. Ph. 267-5722

L The need for a well-rounded education is greater today than at any 

other time in this nation's history. Training for tha various profes

sions and highly-skilled positions is new necasaary for almost every 

typu of occupation. The new Horace Garrett Applied Science Build

ing is lust one more stride forward in Big Spring's growing educa

tional system. The demands of today require a school of tomorrow. 

With this new, expanded facility; tha prospects for tha future couid 

not be brighter.

J. W . Cooper Construction Co., Inc., Oanaral Contractor congratulates 

M. Howard Ensign, Associates, Architect, and the forward thinking 

Board of Regents of Howard County Junior Coliege.
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HCJC BOARD — These seven 
individuals comprise the board 
of Howard County Junior Col
lege. Their terms of service 
are listed with their names. 
Of the group, only Dr. P. W. 
Malone has served since the 
college’s creation in Novem
ber, 1945.

lOrD Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 13, 1972

S t

K. H. McGIBBON, Pres. 
19S3-1972

PAUL B. ADAMS, V. Pres. 
1I5S-1972

DR. CHARLES WARREN, Secy. 
19CS-1972

DR. P. W. MALONE 
IMS-1972

Most Property | Reacting Lab 
Owned By HC

I
With the exception of the east 

west bisector — Adams Ax enue 
— all the streets on »he HCJC 
campus belong to the college.

Adams Avenue, named for the 
late Charles Adams, who died 
while he was a member of the 
board, was dedicated as a city 
street. It runs from Birdwell 
east past the new library, Dora 
Roberts Student Union building, 
the Horace Garrett Applied 
Science building and Memorial 
Stadium. It is paved to the 
intersecting street which runs 
south past the tennis courts and 
the boys dormitory to Elexenih 
Place.

Newest

Hawks Havo 
Great Record 
In Basketball

DOROTHY GARRETT 
19C7-1I72

Not only will visitors in the 
Howard County Junior College 
campus be able to see the 
newest building this afternoon, 
they also will get to inspect the 
newest program in the HCJC 
curriculum — a modem elec
tronically equipped reading 
laboratory.

presents a bright, attractive 
atmosphere as purposeful in its| 
own way as a science lab. Four times champion, fouri 

times CO - champion of the:
But its sole purpose is to help. I Junior CoUege oon-|people — whatever th e ir , • '

reading skill, levels — to learn l^*'®**  ̂ *•* ^  years «nee 
to read more effec-tively. A the loop was organiaed.

This

The lab is located in two 
refurnished classrooms in the 
administration building and

Congratulotions 

on 25 years of service to 

the community and . . .

c
Ïty'ï 

•ti'liji 
“  tct '

IB.

i k -

the dedication of the new 
Applied Science Center

B l n v o t í V a s s O i v
the men's 

store

is the record of the’ 
a.nd tradition-minded

series of courses will be offered
. . , ,  . .fo r  credit and non credit, to the  ̂ ^
It is one of the best equipped public at large as well as to 

sum units in the slate, ac- eonege enrollees. The lab also I HCJC Hawk basketball team.l 
^  ’ will be available for aiding area j  And there was one year wheajdean, ^  J

Instruction and training in the 
lab are provided in the 
following areas; Perceptual 
«curacy, \isual efficiency, 
nvord knowledge, word attack 
skills. Comprehension, fúnda
m e  n t a 1 s , interpretation of 
meaning, analytical reading and 
listening, critical reading and

conference but were ruled out 
on a technicality. I

TO add luster jto the story,, 
the Hawks won the z o n e  
championship four times prior 
to creation of the conference.
Moreover, HCJC has been in 

listening appreciation, reference ^   ̂ ^
skills, selective reading, and'^'“
reading and listening habits, ¡winning the title four Umes and

Six areas are contained in ihe,'^“ " "K^t to take part
laboratory, each of which mav|l" 11» national finals. HCJC has ^  
serve many purposes, in addi-.won more games (31) than any) 
tion to the necessary files and|<gher Region V toumamentl 
storage areas. ^  La„.y Linder’s M

These are: Ipoints in three games in 1968
Learning stations proxide for'stands cs a tourney record. f

r c .
Scanning Instruction, and many 1 ^  T/
other forms of independent ® *1» sp•^ng of 1M7, ^
activity Rame of

Listening tables which are set,«^ year before winning a game [ 
aside for listening instruction.;by beating Cisco 35-31. Winning r 
these are specially designed has been a habit since. ,»
acoustic tables which are wired' Harold Davis, who now is 
to accept headphone jacks and ntember of the HCJC board, 
tape recorders j,j coach from Leon

The group instruction area is, ^  ,j,e faB of 1947, and
wrtb ‘be exception of the 1951-52

f i T .  ««rhed. while he was
Se^Moiii and o tli?  e J S S ^ i t "  Marines, was atseixsions. and other group acti through 1958-59. AHer

'  a separate teach«-’,  [ j j
affords the privacy n e c e s s a r y n r e a i u n g  evm a n o in e  
for student c in fe re i^s  ye*f bad » record.

The basic purpose of the champion-
independent reading area is to -‘diipa and had four sea«ms .805 
encourage the student to read  pl'is.

HAROLD DAVIS 
Sept. 8, 1972

5 = 1

Congratulations

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  JU N IO R  CO LLEG E

on your______ _________________________

25th A N N IV E R S A R Y

and the dedication of your new

Horace Garrett Applied Science Building

/

J l l l - l t t '

LAWRENCE DAVIS 
Feb. 9. 1972

with greater facility and; Buddy Travis took owar ia
frequency and to broaden his 1959 and had a 34-4 season, or
reading interests

Congratulations . . .
on your

"25iA. xa« ••0
. r  '̂ -x-JUUio«

I l f

^ a n d  

Progress

Food Service

One of the auxiliary en
terprises at Howard County 
Junior College is the food 
service. Operated for more than 

S94 for the year, best in the a decade, the service is 
hurtory of the Hawks He only 1 responsible primarily for the 
had one losing .sea.son (14-18) need of boarding students. 
» ! ! . . ■ •I'fi!! although hundreds of others use

the cafeteria for on<ampos 
On occasions, the food

four Western conference titles 
and tied for four others, also 
played m four national touma-
meiiLs. service does contract for afler-

There have been many out- hours community functions such 
f r  standing pUyers bi the first 25 as banquets in the spacious 

years of pjay  ̂ for the Hawte,^dining hall of the Dora Refeertf 
but none who has h a i  the touch" .student" Union building.
of Archie Myers, on the 1971-72 -------:------------ ---------------------
teams. This season he has ' * 
become the first player in HCJC 
history to exceed 1.000 points 
in a season— and he has four 
games to go, plus the regional 
tourney.

Walter Carter in 1962 set the 
previous record of 820 points,, 
one more than Eddy Nelson had 
in 1965. Among the top 20 
scorers was Charles Warren, 
now Dr. Charles Warren, also 
an HCJC trustee, who dropped 
in 532 points in 1953. For the 
past six sea.son$ the Hawk.s 
have won 20 cr more games, 
and for 19 of 22 seasons it has 
achieved that record.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO  TH E  

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE ON

TH E IR  25th ANNIVERSARY AND NEW 

APPLIED SCIENCE B U ILD IN a

security state bank

1411 Gregg

Pebllc 
lavtted 

Te

Ph. 267-5555 ^

Congratulations
O N  Y O U R

2 5  Ut. /¡mUaen^GA4f
And On Completion Of The 

Horace Garrett Science Building

/ / Ílív ;. ^uiiTf

;’r--‘LÇptuctI’
id

fiw

il lii«- m

, . . We wish to extend our appreciation for your 

service to our city through odvonced educotionol pro- 221 Mala

groms and through your assistance in helping us
9

maintain our economic standing.

“Magic Credit"

267-6335

No Interest Or Carrylag Charge

|f

Congratulations 

H oward County 

Jun ior College 

on the opening of 

Horace Q arrett 

Science Center

I


